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PBQBLBMS mn PROSigCTS (g IMDIA'S TRMM WITH JAP^ 
As two of t)ie ifl^rtant aeononlo pov«rs of i l i a , 
Indlft and Japan hav« a hittoxy of econoodo intaraotion alaea 
the i^re-var pazlod. India vas than ono of tha largost 
suppliers of raw cotton to Japan, viiiXa Japan asEportad 
taztila products to India, With an intarrupti^ eausad 
by the SocmA World War, the interaction between the two 
econoiaies has been rather slow compared to that in the pre-
war period. Although there has been an inoraasa in the value 
of trade, Indians share in Japan's foreign trade registered 
a distinctive decline toward the early 19708« 
The other striking feature of the India-Japea trade 
in the post-war period is that the pattexn of trade between 
the two coimtrles underwent no significant change* The 
pattern of trade characterised with exchange of raw materials 
for mamifactures by a less advanced countiy with an advanced 
couiitry persisted throughout the post-war period. A few items 
of primary commodities like iron ore, froaen shrimps md raw 
cotton often constituted more than two-thirds of the total 
value of India's exports to Japan. 
If the experience of the Indian Japan trade is 
reviewed in the perspective of India's economic developsieat, 
the trend in the bilateral trade between the two cannot be 
considered as desirable. The significance of foreign trade 
to tiM XnAlia •eenoar is oiitllji*^ m imtrommut not onlj 
for fliebilltiai roiourcM for dovolopaonti but alto for 
aeeoX«r*tiiic %h9 p«c« of iovoloiwoiit tojr ataiis of loaniiif 
tlio toelmesjoijr lapliod In laportt* Siportt pla^ r a rolii as 
fiaaaeiiig tlio roquiroiMiitfl for dov«Xo|»tnt Ivportod fioa 
abroa<t« 
PzlMargr eoaooditios aro aI.X tlioao vhioli a dovo-
Xopiag ooonoinjr ean prorido for oxporliiii at first. It is 
oftoa arsood tbat a liigli emttat of prisary eoaooditias in 
tlio oxport stractaro is an uofatotirsiilt factor to stabili* 
sat ion and frotfth of tbo dotoXopiai oeoao*^ * Wida fXaettta* 
tions in conaoditr pricas aal» ovoraJJL ascport aamings of 
the dfffslopini aeonoaqr imstabla* Moraoirar« ttaa vorld daaand 
for prioarsr eomddiitias is bound to sludak oving to tbair 
lov inco»a*alastioitias and tha doTolopMnt of sjmtlistie 
snbstitutas* 
Tlia di'varsiflcation of axports bj axpanding 
nanufactiirad axports, tliaraforat teas baan of iaportanca, 
as It brings to a davaXoping aaoaomr Inefaasing banafits* 
fba poXio/ of axport proaotion of uMiiifacturas is usuaXlgr 
kapt in Xina witb tba pxograawa for iadustriaXisatien in 
davaXoping aeonomias, sinea axpansion of nsnufaeturad axports 
has favoiirabXa affaets on aoononie grontlk It is asafttX 
in iapzx>Ting tba rasourea aXXoeation aeeordlag to oo^parativa 
Tli« •fr«eti alio inelttd« th» laproT«Btnt of 
•ffiel«]ic7 by tta* •ffectiv* •xploltfttlon of teoaosioi of 
scale aad the greater specialisation in prodaetion* 
in Of erf lev of the trend In the eeonoMles of 
India and Japan In the post-var period gives only a 
favoarahle picture for expansion and dlTerslfleatlon of 
their bilateral trade* The Indian econoigr, vhieh has been 
largely based on agriculture, intensified the process of 
industrialisation after the Introduction of FIto Tear F).ans* 
While the economy vas almost sabsistent and self-sufficient 
before the industrialisation vas veil under vay, the external 
sector has become Increasingly important in the process of 
developattit* Aa a major part of supply of the requlremnts 
for industrialisation, especially capital goods, has de^ idoded cn 
Imports, exports hare been considered to be vital in accele-
rating the grovth. 
On the other hand, Japan developed into one of the 
Important economic povers of the vorld in the post-var ara, 
achieving high rates of economic grovth. The traits of 
* seml-backvardness * such as abundant labour supply and the 
existence of the traditional sector that survived the early 
stage of ladustrlalisaticn in the pre-var period and the 
period subsequent to the var contributed a great deal to 
the economic grovth since the late 1950s* 
Jftpmi*! eoonomle growth bat b«fii an intarnal aa 
wall aa an axtarnal phaaomnon. Ttaa aactamal aacter of tba 
aeonoQtr haa baan playing a vital rola in tha davaXopaant* 
Low aalf«aufficianey in induatrial aatarlaia and conaiatant 
updating of technology haa oriantad ths Japanasa aeono^ y to 
toa highly dapandant m imports* Tha production axpanaion haa 
not bean only tovarda tba direction of internal consumption, 
but alao tovarda tha vorld markets* Thus, aa Japan*a aoono-
mic growth after tha lata 1950a haa baan cloaaly dapandant 
on tha international economic entironment, i t is natural to 
preauma that the growth has laas a certain impaet on tha Inter-
national economy too* 
One of the important eiffect^ of Japan's eeonomie 
growth during the post-var period on the world econoogr ia 
the transDoission of the structural changea in the Japaneaa 
eeonoitQr which has propagated the evolution of the intemational 
division of labour* Japan's eeonomie growth haa accasipaniad 
a drastic change in ita eeonomie atructure and tha aaqphasia 
of the Japaneaa economy moved into tha maaufaeturing aacter* 
The manufaeturing aector has beeoma the moat important aaetor 
in the eeoBo^ y with regard to ita magnitude in terma of 
national income and the role played in the tranaformation of 
the economy to promote a further change in ita atructure* 
Tha atructural change ia tha Japanaaa economy 
ahifted its weight in the manufacturing sector from the 
light industrial^ labour-intensive sector to the heavy and 
eb«aie«X induttrial, eapltal^iiitanilvt sMtor, Tb« ehaag« 
ia tlM Indus trial stiiietur* vat transnlttad to tiM eemtrlM 
Xika South Koroa, Taiwan and soatliaaat Atian Countiloat 
particularly through tht nftdium of trafla and joint vonturaa 
with i^ apaa* 
AM tha industrialisation fflada prograss and tha 
light industries gave way to the hoary and chemical industries 
with regard to productivity and the level of the production, 
Japan started to expand imports of the light industrial 
prodwsts, ^ich vera insignificant in yoluma until then. 
The expansion of Japan*s imports of light industrial pro-
ducts stimulated the development of the industries of the 
developing countries lilce South Korea* In these countries, 
vith the polieies directed to the light industries for pro-
tection and development and, in certain oases, vith iatestment 
and teehnology transfer from japan, the industries achieved 
high ratea of grovth ia pr«duetion and export. 
The grovth in imports of light industrial products 
received a greater impetus after Japan introduced the import 
liberalisation poliex* It vas in response to the gioviag 
demand from the vorld eeoaomy to hansonise its existenee 
vith the rest of the vorld* Particularly, the implementation 
of the Oeneralised Scheme of Preferences in 1971 on the 
suggestion from the Gtaited nations Conference on Trade and 
Development (UNCTAD) provided a stimulus in expanding the 
imports of light manufactures from the developing countries* 
CoMpar«i vitli tht ftaocttffitl •iqpoxt ptrfoiMie* 
of Par SMt aad SoatlitMt Aaian CeuntrlM, tte •xpert cmirth 
of th« Uglit liUlttftfl«« froB XftAia to Japn has not noon 
improsaivo* Savaral faetora Bight tiava contrll»ttta< to It, 
InoIttAlBg auota non-aeoacsMle factora aa gaegraphieal dlataaea 
of India from Japan anA tba abaanea of atrong poUtleaX and 
social ties aa Japan has with tba othar Asian nations. 
Tb9 study idantifiaa ttaa aeononie factors vhleli i' 
bava lljRitad tiia export groMtb of Bidia*s light industrial 
products, idth a lialp of tha cone apt of the Qanko Kaltal 
Grovth davalopad by K.AkaiBatatt* tha oadal fomulataa tha 
process of the catching-up and overtaking in an industrial 
sector of a technoIogleaXIjr lass advanced country with 
adTanced countries through trade. 7he entire grovth proceaa 
of the Induatry of the foraer la diirlded Into four atagesi 
iaport atage, Inport auhatltutlon stage, export expanalan 
stage and re-lnport atage. In the initial atage of inpart, 
the production teehnelagy is learned frosi the Inporta and 
the pressure of the donestie deaand created, vhich vlU give 
an lapetus for setting up the doaestle production in the 
next atage of import aubatltution. 
If the industry aueceeds to expand produetlen ta 
the level for export, it enters the third atage of the export 
promotion. The question whether the industry reaehea this 
atage or not depands on hov aueh the industfy ean expand 
prodttetloB in •xetst to tte consumption in dMMtie Mrloitf* 
Th« preduetioa •xpuwioa U foasibX* oal/ vh«A l«rg« IsvMt-
mnt If mad* to •atAblisli the oeoAo«lot of aealo* Hovovor, 
as aooa as tho diaimisliiiig ratams to seala start to oparata, 
tha prodiaatiOB affleiaAey aaA aTaBtaalljr tha Xaval of pro* 
auetloB la affaetad* Tba last staga of ra«iaport la zaaeliad 
irban tlia product atarts to ba laportady so that tha daeliaa 
* » 
in tha latal of pvoductlon is aoapansatad* 
In ta»s of tha Oaako Kaitai Qrowthi, It ean ha 
aeid that tha light Induatrlas of India and Ita oonpatltor 
de'valoplag count rlas ha?a baan in tha eatchla(«up procass 
of developzBent, vharaaa Japan has baan tha teehnologically 
advanead innoYatlng country. Although tha laval of 
Industrialisation of light Induatrlas of Ittdla and Ita 
conpatltora la la tha third ataga of axport pronotloB, tha 
distinction can ba obaarvad in thalr axport parforaanca in 
tha Japanaaa oaritat* Tha diatlaation Is eoasldarad to ba 
orlglnatad fran tha diCfartnea in conpatltlYaaaaa basad oa 
prodaatlon alflelaae/ of tha iaduatrloa of Zadla aad thaaa 
aoaatriaa* 
Ths dyaaalaa of tha Oanha Xaltal Growth llaa la 
tba produetloa afflelaaox* Tha laproiraswat of eoapatltlfaaass 
la tha laport substltutloa aad tha axport axpaaaloa stagaa 
of tha aanko Kaitai Orovth la a raaalt of aa laeraaaa la 
productloa afficiaacj' aecoapanjlag tha production ajpaaslaii, 
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viaeli la titxn glfM m iae«istlir« to fartlwr •zfMflea 9t 
proiActlm aai •sports* Sinilftrlr, « dMliat la px<»4iMti«n 
•ffieittft^y ^•n an iainttfy p««t«f ttat p««k ot^xpmmtm 
in t ^ t m t l t •aqport •xpamios vtsg* td th* m-
iapeit ooatrlliixtM to tlaio fal l in ooapotltifoaMi 
of tlM induitTjr* Tlio ^ifftriiico in tlit ozport poyfonMoieo 
of IXtht iadtistrlta of XnAla moA it« co^potltors iM ttm 
jTapaneso taaj^t em bo intofprotod •• tbo tiffOMiico in 
eonpotltlirtiiMt of the inaattries ameiig thmm, avisiag tma 
tlM gap Itt pfoAttetion •flteiOABjr, otiiar vordt, vliiXt 
Iadia*« eeapotitort i& tlw Japantao liglit lAAaitrial ivport 
narliat aiteeoitfaXIy paaaaA oiror tli* aiqiort promotion atago 
by axpaiidliig proAuetlooy hy wbicli furtliar axpaasion vaa 
lodueaA tiia rlalng- productivity» I ^ a « a iadastrlaa 
not kMp m mlth thta aa tliay slMiftd the limit ^ gto^th 
§om XaacwiJig tbe p r o d t L c t l v l t y raXatit^y a t a b l a . 
flM aa^or taak af tkia tlMaia ia to ittvaatifata tlM 
faetora vladbali pravaatai Zadia to iia4aftaka Aivaratfleatioa 
of ajporta to JapaBy notably axpaaaioa of liglit aaniifaot-
tivai oiportay Attfliw tlia atudy pariaA takon from 1951 
to Baaat oa tiM pvopoaitioa of tlw Qanko Kaitai 
Orovtk, tlM atttgy eoaatrueta tlia bypotliaala that tlia daaliaa 
la pw04mtim affieiaaey affaetaA tba eoapatitl^aiiaaa of 
India* a liglit iaAoatilal prodiieta againat tba oxporta ffoa 
ita aoapatitora in tiw jrapanaaa aarkat of otlMr doTolopiag 
eouAtxlM In Asim. Th« liypdtiMsIs Is atiiapt«A to bt 
hf exaeialiis ir«Bd ia preinetioM •ttielnmj •t 
th9 two of laaift** M^oi" Hibt la4oftxi«l •xp^rit t « Jtptitt 
Cdtion fabriet »m liaiidltooXA^ Tis-a^vJji 9xport9d fmm 
Sotttli Xortfty eltoitn aiiflag Mjor coBpttitdam in tli* 
jftpuitM oarktt* 
fli» tifo Uftat IniiMtriftl ezporit v«r« sicnifleant 
in Iadi«*s tttnufactiired •sports to Jspsa, nltlioitgli tlwf 
eonstitiitfid only small proportions of tlio to ta l tslao of 
India* 0 ozports to Japan vhoro moro tlian tvo^tliirtSs of i t 
i s comprisod of two prioaxy itons, vis»t iron oro and frostn 
stirlmps* Cotton fabrics lias 1»««n ens of Xnaia«s tratfitlonaX 
oxports along with Jtite aaanfaoturos and toai wliils bmidtoo3s 
sKB a aajor item of mginearing prodtiets* Tlisss two oiqports 
aro idantiflad as important itams in India's ozport promttmu 
Tbs prodtiotion affioisnoy- of an indiisti7 ean l|a 
ftoasErad by tba produotion cost of t^a prodnet wMtli t l » 
ii!^U8ti7 piodtiees» Howaftr» BaasnraiMnt of tba productian 
affieienojr h j cost would not ba faasibla in this studjr owing 
to tha spaeifieations anployad for tba prediiet and tlis aim-
ssifieatioRS of nanufaetnias adoptad in tba industrial 
statistics whicb fmry trm oonntr/ to country* 
in altometi'^a way of maasiirlng tha produetion a f f i -
ciancy of an indastify adopted in this study i s tha axsaination 
of tha trand of tha major conponants of tha prodaetian 
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•ffieltney of « proAuet* Mr tftklm tte «ajor «o«p«Miitfl 
of tlM pfo4iietioii eoit (sliort-rim vaxitfblo oott), tkci It, 
Mtoilal iapat eott (v) tiiA dtproelatioB «oft(r), 
tiio produetlon offleione/ Is on tlM tloroo eospoaoiifet 
of tlM pioduetioii eottt that offleimiej-aatoxlftl eoit 
offieioacy-vages and offlelonej^eapltal eost 
wtoich ar« obtained by daflatlng »8tor±al input eoat, 
wages and depreciation cost by output-input ratio (O/R)* 
labour pioductivity (0/h) and output-capital ratio (O/K). 
A rlae or f a l l in the production efficiency factors contri-
btttea to the changes in the overall efflciwucy of the 
prodttcticn* 
Taking an example of cotton fabrics aM handtools 
industries of India, Japan and South Korea, the study obeervest 
(1) the changes in wage cost and material cost per unit of 
product, expressed in terns of indexf (2) the chsnges in 
labour productivity and output-input ratio, expressed in 
terms of iadexi and O) the changes oombined those In (1) 
and (2) by deflating the former by the latter, viz., the 
ehaages im the efficiency-ifages land tha efficiency-material 
•est, expressed im texvs of index* The examination of the 
•ffieieMy*eapital cost is not undertalieB in this study 
oving to the lack of relevant data afaiiable and more 
significantly, its small,share cionstittrting (less than 
one per cent}in case of ladia's eetton textile imdustfy in 
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til* total eost of predufitlony of iMcia ehaogot mmj «ffoet tho 
XoMt tho ovoroXI pro4uetioa offleioney* 
The follovlng Is eoneladoA fron tho onAljrsio on 
tho pxoduetlon offlcionejr faetors of ootton fabzlco and 
taandtools Industrloa of India, Japan and Sk>uth Koroat 
<1) that tho off lclency vagoa in tho cotton 
fabrics Ittdufltxy of South Koroa registorod a stoady iecroaso, 
vhoroaa in eaao of the industry of India and Japan, this 
factor did not sHow a positive upvard trend. A similar trond 
vas reeordod in tho case of the handtoola industry* Xaiprovo* 
mont in the offieiencywages factorwas registered in the 
industry of South Korea and Japan, vhile in the case of 
liidia, the factor is observed to be stable cr declining; 
(2) that the efficiene/*matorial cost factor of 
the cotton fabrics industry of both India and Japan waa 
relatively stable throughout the period* 
When the result of the analysis of the production 
efficiency factors of the cotton fabrics and hanitool 
industries of India, Japan and Soutli Korea is intorprotod 
iA terms of Qanko Keitai Orovth Model, the folloviag 
be pointod out! 
(1) a decline in coapetitiveness, aaoag vayious 
faetors, of Indians light industrial products attilbaioA 
to the fall in pxvduction efficiency IndlAatos that India's 
iadustfles vore not able to oake steady progress in the 
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tliir^ of pfwwtloA of tk* Oanlw Orovtli. 
fh« ateXlmi in of JapWs e o t M toiUl* 
iadttitiy ladicot** that tte iadasiry roMiioA tlio potk of 
•spMMion aiid onteroA th* ro^laport «ttg« of %h* 9tnko 
Koit«l Oiovtht 
(2) oao of tlio ijiportaiit footoxo )iool4of tlM obovo 
¥liiloli pioTontoA IndioU light induvtilM fro« stoody ozpta-
•ion i« itf falluro to Jioop tho offleitBO/'Mtoriftl foft 
foetor eoBpotltifo, ^ioh ohovs tliat InAlo did not atlliso 
i ts adTantago of doaastio availability of roaoureaa* la tho 
oaaa of India*! eottoA fabriea iaduatiy, doapito ita largo 
potantial ia iaeraaaiag tho production, the aupplj of rav 
cditozi is aot adaquata for tho dwaand of tht iaduattgr* Alaoy 
India'! taaadtoola industry suffora froa a ahortago ia supply 
of aatariala, aapaoially atool for apoeial uao* Oaapita 
doaoatie availability of iroa oro, tho taohaologieal lavol 
of tho iaduftry^^p^ s^edrftctha produetioa of tho apaoial 
atool* OB tho othar hand» thoao two iadustrioa of Japaa 
kavo ovorecato tho diaadvantago ia roaoureo oadovaoata by 
iaproviag tho output^ iaput ratio* It ia provod to ba offoc* 
tivo ia jkoaplag tho offi«iaaoy*aatoiial ooat ooapotittvo* 
fbt problm ia axport proaotioa of Iadia*a ll«bt 
iadaatrial produtta to tho japaaoao aaikat aro roaultad 
from tlia ooaatraiata in tba produotion atraotaro tad i^ he system 
of Ikdlatf aaaufaoturlag aootor as a idiolo» fbo bottloaooka 
la Xadia*! ouport proaotioa of light iaduati^al aaaalbetttras 
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r«MV«4 bj ineiiiMlBK iiiTvatamt and laproviiif 
•ffieitney* tlM probltM ean b» •IT«e%lY«X/ 
i M k M OBljr wMn tlM poliey backfround •ilttt la favour 
of ttoa «xport prosotlon of tbe induatrlet* In tbis eo«Mi€t-
lon, Xadlm*! ozport .^roaotlon polieio* for liflit aaatafMiiiriai 
Induatrias Including tb« policias diractad to ttaa two light 
Industrioa ara azaalaad. Tha study alto iRfastlgatai JapmU 
trada |x>llolat, aapaclall/ ttaosa vbleh contrlbiitad to tlia blla-
taral trada batvaan India and Japan, Including tba aaaaraXitad 
Schana of Frafarancas Introducad for tha axports frois davalop* 
Ing eountrlas* Tha policy background of India*a Hgbt 
aanufacturad axporti to Japan Is assasaad froa tha vla%rpolnt 
of harmonlsatlon In conformity vlth India's afforts for azport 
txpanslon of tha products. Tha discussion In this regard Is 
aalnly basad on tha rasults of various stadias conductad so 
far. 
Tha policy approach of Japan's trada with Far sast 
and Southaast Asian countrias that carries important iapUcac-
tions to India* a trada with Japan Is tha dlraot Invastaant of 
tha foraar to tha lattar eountrlas. fiLroct Invastaant bflac* 
banaflta to tha host country, for axaapla, la tha axpaaalaa of 
aaployaaat and doaastle rasourcas. Baaldaa, trans fan of 
tachnology and bjiy-bsck arrangaaants oft an accoapany It, 
vhleh are axtraaaly uaaAil In aecalaratlng tha groiftb of 
tha ladustvy In tha host couatry* Ona of tha raaaoas 
bahlnd tha rapid axpansloa of aanufacturad axporta to H^tm 
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froii the countrl«t lik« South Kor«« and Taiwan it tha Xarga 
invaitmant undtrtakan by Japan to than. It can ba eoneludad 
that aora diract invastm«it is nacaaaary to ha invltad ttm 
Japan for axpansion of £adia*f nanufaeturad azporta to tlia 
eountry* 
Iha pariod talnn in this study for inYastigation 
is froa 1951 to 1973* Ti» year 1951 is significaitt in ths 
history of tha Indian economy as in that year India launched 
its First Five Year Plan* It is also Isportant in the history 
of the Japanese economy as in that year Japan* a national 
income restored to the pre-war level after the Second World 
war. The period ends in 1973 before the first oil crisis to 
avoid its effects on the trade between the two countries. 
Certified that the vork in this theils it 
the orlf^inal vork of Mr* Abrehaai Joseph^ 
carried out under my supervisicm* 
Reader, !Aaj^ ^^ ^ 
Department of Econoaies. (IDRIS AHMAjd «^ uR3SHI) 
AXigarh »uaXiiii Univeraity, 
AUgarh. 
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IM I f Aff 1 
AXtlie«tli Jftpm tli« pmttt of iit4uttrl*ll» 
•atioA in th9 •mrl^  tv«ati«tli e«iituf/, It i t i l l rttaiaid 
tlM elMir«e%«rl«tles or bofeii ft d«iroloi«ini tad « dovolopod 
•eoiioKios until tlio 1950t« idtn tho tf«ltt of 
hmokmkt&MM* of tiit oeoou^ r •bundant labour tupply 
•nd tkio oitftoneo of ttw tjrtdltio&ftX tootor ftXoag vltb tho 
ttodom otetorf «Jai»ui aehidvod rmpld teoooalo grovth alaoo 
thi Uto 1950t* 
oooooale groiitli boaa an Intomal as 
wolX aa aztamftl i^ baQoaBanon* Ti» oxtamal aaetor of tfaa 
•coaoM/ l»«a a vital rol« la th» aeoiiosie grotftli* 
Lov aolf-suffleioacy in induitrial M&tartals and conaistant 
ttpdstii^ of toclinology baa oriontod tba ;rapaiiaa« aeotioiQ/ to 
bo ttiftlOjr da^ aadant on la^fta* Sueb oasantial Isporta for 
aeoaoiaio grovtb bava baan finaacad by ita ax^rt aamings* 
MoraoTart tba axporta bava i»rovldad a rant for axpandad 
prodttOtioB, wiiloti luw baaa aa additiooal inoaativa for 
fort bar aipanaioa ovar tba doawatie eonatiaptloa* 
TIm J«|>aaaio aeoaoa^  davaXopad into oaa of tba 
laportant oaoaoaio pwm of tba world during tba atadj 
l»arlod« anMaiviai a blgb rata of aeonmiii froiftb* Tba 
aoonaaio irowtb baa aceoapaalad a draatia atructuraX ebanga 
ia tba aaoaaaar* Mltb tba atraoturaX olmiga, tba aanufaBta* 
ring aaetor bat ana tba aoat iai»ertaat aoator in tba aeonoaj 
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with rt<«rd to I t i macaltiid* and tht rol« played to pxm&f 
a farttaor elstango* 
Aftor tbt l it* 1950t» JapmU oeononlo frowth has 
boon iaeroaaliif ly dopondont on tho intomatlonal eeonovy* 
Ttao ractori tuah as tlM oxpanslon IA national ineooo, tho 
structural ehango in tba oAnufaeturlng saotor f ro« tlto 
light Industrial to tha haavy snd ehandcal Industrial oanii-
faeturing hata earrlad particular lapliaations to tha trada 
growth of tho davaloping acononlas* Bom of tha davaloplng 
count rlas in is la lllco South Koraa, Talvan and Southaast 
Asian oountrias axpandad tha axports of light industrial 
products, taking advantage of tha increasa and tha diirarsi* 
flcation in Japan's imports. The change in Japan* s iaport 
structure was the offshoot of Japan's policies to hanienise 
i ts ezlstenee vith the international eeonoay. 
Though the yalut of India's trade vith Japan 
Inereased steadily over years, the share of India in Japan's 
foreign tftda deelined* More slgnificantlyt the pattem 
of trada idiich India had vith Japan is Oharacterlsed hy 
high coneentration on prlnary coweoditles, v ia . , iron ore 
and froaen shriaps, in its exports to Japan and on nanu* 
faetures in its laiports fresi Japan. 
one of the factors vhiah inhibited India* s light 
industries fron steady expansion of experts to Japan Uka 
its eoMpetitor aeuntries aan be identified vith the help 
- iii -
•t tlm aod*! of tb« Otalco K»ltfti Ofowth (nyliif 
pattaxn of ii«vtli}« It fonmlfttM tli* eatetaiac^tip procMs 
of an iMmtxf of ft toeiiaologloftlly adTftiieod eomAff 
to tbo odvaaeotf eoimtfy thromli tr«do« th% AynmrnUa 
propmxtf of tbo aanko Koltal Growtli Hot In tlit oeonoHlot 
of oealit tmftortaktn In ttoi proeota of prodaotlon oxpaiitloib 
Slaeo tHo produetion •IficUncy laprovM «a tb« production 
laeroBfoe, tlio induatir grwm ap to baeooa eonpatitlTa tojr 
tlia tina tha produetion raaahaa a XavaX for axport* 
Coapartng the ligiit industilaa of India and ita 
eospatitor eouBtHas in thB jrapanaaa oiarkaty i t ia oftan 
polntad out that the conpetitor countriaa bava achiavad 
liiKiaar ccKBpatitivanasa ofar India* In tansa of tba Ganlio 
Kaitai arowtH, i t is i^ ot^ lbXa to atata tbat India*a liglit 
ind^atxlaa» thou«2i in tlaa aiviX&r Xaral of iaduatrialiaation 
aa tlia iadaatriaa of itf coapatitora, vaa not abXa to iaprova 
tha produetiYitr and aatabXiaH eoBpatitivanaia b / tlia 
aaonoviaa of acaXa* 
niia at«d/ andaavoura to find tba weehaniaa of 
tlM India-Japan trada dialing tha atud/ pariod from 1951 to 
1973 and to idantifjr tba faetora miiali vara not fairounibXa 
for tba trada grovtb batwaan tba tvo eointriai* fba atudjr 
on •PTObXaaa and Proapaata of India* a Xrada vitb Japan* 
eonaiata of aavan ebaptara* In Cbaptar Ona, tba pfobXana 
of tba India-Japan trada during tba pariad froa 1951 to 1973 
- iv -
ar« iatrodueed and t i c obJ«etlY«s and the mathodology 
tmploy«d lA tiia ttud/ art out Una d« 
Chapter Tvo dlieastag tlia relationililp batvaan 
Intarnatlonal trada and aconomie growth with speelal rafar-
anea to a dayalopiiig aconom *^ Intarnatlonal trada la a 
daTaloping aeonomy pla7a a rola of moblllBlng retourcat for 
daTalopmant* Tba International trada in tha dateloping 
aeonoay haa been otaaraetarlsad ai tha exports of primary 
eooKOditles to and the Imports of manufactures from ad'vanead 
countries* Against the traditional pattern of trada of a 
developing economy^ dlTerslfication of the trade structure 
by expansion of manufactu^d exports is efflphasised as i t 
\ 
contributes to the stabilisation and growth of the economy* 
Chapter Three examines tha economic structure of 
India and Japan to identify the degree of complementarity 
whieh axiated between them during the study period, Wh«i 
the nature of the economies is complementary, there i s a 
greater possibility of a larger trade flow between them* 
Chapter four analyaea the trend of the India. 
Japan trade during the study period* The trend can be 
aummarised aa the alow growth in tha value of trada and the 
tradltioAal pattern of trada aa between a developed and a 
developing economies. 
In Chapter f ive, the proapeeta of diveraification 
of Indiana trade with Japan are diaeuaaed* the focua of 
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tli« diseuttion in th« •xpftaalen of astattf«etuir«4 •xporti. 
Th« coapstitivtntft of India* i light industrial aanufaeturtt 
is •zinln«d irlt-ft^vi* tli« •zport» Svom Its eoapstltor 
eeuntriss la the Japsnsss markst* Tbs tve of tlis Uflit 
iBdastriaX msaufscturts \ihLch •xportsd bjr India to 
Japan» cotton fabrics and handtooXs, are takan taara as casa 
stadias* Cotton fabrics ii obosan for tba raason tbat it 
bas baen ooa of Indians inportant azports sinea tha 19th 
eantury along vitb tea and ^ute manufactures• Handtool is 
ohosen as one of tbe inportant constituents of engineering 
products vblcb India bas made special efforts in export 
promotion* 
Chapter Six attempts to investigate tbe policy 
background tbat oriented tbe detelopment of tbe India-Jig^ an 
trade during tba period* Tbougb tbere were no specific 
policies framed for tbe purpose to promote trade with Japan 
during the period, some implications can be derived from 
tbe prevailed policies* With a futuristic viev to tbe 
expansion of tbe India-Japan trade, the analysis focuses 
on the export promotion policy for tbe light industrial 
manafaeturing iadustries* Also, tbe degree of harmony of 
Indians policies with the Japanese econosgr is discussed* 
In this connection, Japan* s trade policies during the study 
period, especially those vbich were meaningful to the 
exports fzom India such as the OeneraUsed Scheme of 
Preferences are examined. 
- v i -
lli th9 latt cliapttr, tli« nwrnmey and 
eoneltttioii 9X tbo atudy 1» prM«iit«d. Tht el}«pt«T brings 
to foeut ttM n«c«8tlty to dtvolop m nov frmework for tho 
•ffoetlTo •xpansion of tlio India-Japan trad* baa ad on tha 
boriiontal ape ei alia at Ion of trada In nanufaeturaa* 
Tha atttdy parlod choaan bagina from 1951 and 
•ada in 1973* 7ha yaar 1951 ia eignlflcant In tha aooaonio 
hiator/ of India aa in tliat particular year India*a Flrat 
Fiva X9vr Plan vaa launched. Tha year la aigniflcant alao 
for tha Japanaae eoonooQr aa in that year Japan* a national 
ineome raeovored to the pre-var level. The atody period 
enda in 1973 and it la selected for the reaaon that the 
effects of the oil crises are avoided in the analyaia* 
- vii -
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lBdl«*« constraint in i^orei^n •zehang« rM«rv«g 
Hfti bveoiM oa« of th« n j o r probl«M in ZndiA't oeooeaie 
dtvtXopMat •sp«ei«ll7 si i»« th« Stcond f i v « r*«r Plan. 
71i«r« hum t>««n signs in tht Indian oeonoMjr of a fortiga 
axobanga erisis oving to tlit inereasing bturdan of dabt 
sarvieing* Aeeording to tha astinaticm of tlia World Bank 
raport on India of tha debt sarvieing ratio atandlng 
at atout 9 per eant in tha f i sca l yaar 1982*83, is to risa 
to naarly 20 par cant in fiva yaara hf 1987-88. 
Xha pradiction is has ad on tha t¥o important 
assuBptions. Firstly, thara v i l l he a decline in groifth of 
tha flov of concessional loans vhich India has mainlj relied 
on for foreign assistance* The net flow of such loans, 
vhich is considarad to reach tha paak in 1985-86, is 
expected to remain in the sane laval of Bs«1*8 thousmd 
ail l ion in the suhseqiaant /ears* Tha decline in afailabil it / 
of coacaasional loans is attrihutad to the proloagad races* 
sioa in the aid*giving deteloped countries* 
The report also takes into account tha f lov of 
noB*concessional leans, such as institutional project-linked 
t* yjnancial gipress. "Ihdia Seadiag for Major foreign 
Kithai^ e Crisis'* (ilev Delhi). 8 June 1983, p*1« 
The foUaviag figuras on India's balanca of paynents are 
quoted froM this article. 
l^iidinc, that grows «t 16 p«r e«nt per amum during tht j>trlo4 
of tb« flT« /•«rs« fiow«v«r, th» iBpaet of th« dcclim In th% 
noticeonoMslonal lom flow is not likwlj to b« notttrallsod bjr 
it* It is MtiiBfttod thftt the share of non-eoneessionAl loaflui 
in the net transfer will decrease froa about 60 per cent in 
1982-83 to per cent hf 1985* As tor the imoovered gap in 
the requirenents of foreign assistance hf institutional loans, 
India has to go for borrowing on cooniercial terns* 
Under such circunstances, eoouaereial loans would be 
a aore iaportant content in India's foreign exchange assist-
anee flow to India* Increasing reliance on coimerclal lotns, 
howeirer, la not a deslreble phenomenon to India's eeonou/* 
To cope with the problem in its balance of payisents, i t is 
imperatiire for India to take measures to aecuaulate foreign 
exchange reserves in the short run, along with the long run 
strategies to enhance the self-sufficiency in domestic 
finance resources b/ accelerating economic grovtlu^ 
Foreign trade, as seen in ttat perspectlTe of 
India** problem of balance of payments and eoonomio growth, 
suggMts a certain short nan way-out, at exports are useful 
in raifing foreign exchange reservet* igaiast its laeieas-
ing slgnlficanee in the Indian economy, it has been obsemd 
a* TIm ficoaoaic Adwlsozy Council, aet up by the Primi Maister 
la Februaiy 1983, underlined in its f irst report la May 
1983 ths Importance of Improvemeat in the tax admialstra-
tloa to finance public investmeat under the exlattnae of 
large external debts* See, Maiastresm. "ladiaa Beonomyt 
n t a l urgent lasues" (New DelHT, ? o r i 9 , «o*M, June 1983, 
p. 9* 
that Indlft** sliar« la th» vorld tnd« <l«eUn«d ov«r yearf 
M l * 1*1 )• It IndicfttM tiiat India has set baan abla 
mu iti 
laar JExporta laporta 
19?0 2.06 2.00 
1955 1.36 1.38 
I960 1.0^ 1.72 
1965 0.90 1.15 
1970 0.73 0.75 
1973 0.57 0.61 
Sourcai Calculated from International Monatary Fund, 
fKahSSgten'i gUt^ lff^ ^yf I^ym?!! 
to kaap uf with tha paoa of azpanaion of tha vorld trada* 
A aJjillar trand la saan in India*a trada with Japan. Japan 
•ada ataady prograaa in India* a foralgn trada and haa 
toafona mm of Ita largaat trada partaaxv ainea tha lata 
1960a aBong tha eoimtriaa Xika tha Unltad Stataa of Aiaarlca 
(U.S.A.), tha Unltad Xlngdon (U.K.) and tha Union of Sovlat 
SoelaUat Rapuhllea (U.8.S.R.) (aaa Tabla 1.2). indU. 
haa not baan abla to kaap up with tha rapid azpanaion of 
Japan* a foraign trada and ita ahara in Japan'a trada 
ragiatarad a daellna in tha aarly 1970a (aaa Tabla 1.3). 
ttibiM t .a 
wrtf gtilff wrtf g f f l t afffli Btrti 
1955 V.7 5.0 12.6 1»Hl 27.0 0.9 0.5 
1960 5.5 5.5 19.6 15.7 JK).1 ii.5 
1965 5.7 7.1 38.7 l8.3 10,9 18.0 6.0 11.6 
1970 12*8 13.9 28.6 13*5 6*3 11.6 7*8 13.^ 
1973 12.1 13.8 17.5 13.8 10.0 10.1 3.7 13»3 
Sottrcot Calcttlatftd trm Api^ sndleos 1 and 2, pp. 348 and 349 
indis Sbftni ia Jttp«n*i 
_ , ^ I r f ^ fjilil 
saiwitifff iffgfitt « iB9m l igfrt f 
1955 tf.2 3.1 10.0 8.5 
I960 2.7 2.8 7.5 9.2 
1965 2. if 2.3 6.9 
1970 0.5 2.1 1.6 7.1 
1973 0.9 1.5 2.9 h^Z 
8Mife«t Cftlettl&%«d trom App«Bdlc«t 3 and pp«330 and 331, 
It i t proper to prettta* tta«t m tvo of t)i« 
iaportant •eoaoMle pow«n In Ail*, tlw •eononle ijit«r«etieii 
throufli tnd« b«twMii lodia and Jmpsn o^tOd b«v« totm nor« 
«troiii«r* Japan, vteLeb had attalnad a adraclo of tha doubla* 
digit rata of aeonooie grovtta in tba 1960a, baa bam angagad 
in tha 1970a in adjusting ita induatrial atruetura to aaka a 
aaootb antxy into tha nav ara of industxlaliaation baaad on 
tha knovladga-intanaiva taohnology. On tha othar hand, Zndia, 
vhioh ia aaaantially an eoonoa/ baaad cn agrieultara, aeea* 
laratad induatrialiaation vith ita raaourea andomsonta ainca 
tha Saeond liva Xaar Plan <1956-57 to 1961-62). It haa baan, 
at tha aaiaa tina, facing a problaa of raiaing adaquata raaoureaa 
for invaatmant to auatain tha aoonomlc growth. 
Tha eantral isaua of tha bllatoral trada ascpanaion 
batvaan India and Japan liaa baaically in India's eapaeitjr 
to proBota axporta to Japan. ^  Aa japan* a capacity to aacport 
ia highly aanaitiva to tha danand of tha vorld marint idiila 
ita iaport daaand baing larga and divaraifiad, azpanaion of 
tha IndiA-japan trada ia aora or laaa upto India's iaitiativa 
in axpaading axporta and changing tha axport structura to 
Japan* 
3* 8. Okita aaintaina that unXaaa India* a axporta to Japan 
ineraaaad, tha axpanaion of tha india-japan trada ia 
not paaaibla. Saa, 8.0kita "parapactiva of Indo-Japanaaa 
RaXationa.'* Coaiaarea (Boabajr), Tol»123, Ho.3l6l, Oaaaabar 
1971, p.1^ 
1*2 «nd aeom of th« 
In tliit study, att«apt it Mkl« to Identify ti» 
factors that liavt affsettd Iiidla«« trad* axpansioa and divofw 
•irieatioii with Japan and it tugcottt an altamativa aeanarlo 
of tht Indi&-Japan trada. 
tlw apaeiflc objaotivaa of ttoa atiidy ara at fbllovit 
(1) To ajcaalna tlia aeonoaie eoaplmntarity axiatl^ batvaan 
India and Japant 
(2) To assass tba Importanca of trada tdtb Japan in Indiana 
aeonoaie davalopnantf 
(3) fo azanina tba poaaibiXitjr of divaraifieation of India* a 
axpoitt to Japant 
ik) To identify tha constraint that has liaitad the aiEpansion 
of India*s]jiilt!tetrial exports to Japmi 
(5) To sUi4/ tlia trada policies of ibidia and Japan tliat iiave 
sapi^ orted tbe liorisontaX apeeialisation of trada in 
aiMniifaetttres between India and Ja|ian« 
tlie follAi^^ seetions outline aore in detail the ohJeetiTes 
and seope of tlie study* 
t»2*1 I^pertance of mternationai Trade in the Indian 
Bseaeay 
If the experienee of the mdia-Japan trade is 
revieifed in the perspeetive of India's aeonojaie develojpaenti 
the trend in the bilateral trade hetveen the tvo countries 
cannot he eensidered as desirable* The aignificanee of 
fer«iiii to tiM Indiiii •9onomy i« oat}JUi*d «• m 
Imtrmmt not oaly for aoiiiliaiiig r«»ottre«t for dov«lopMiiit« 
but ftlso for «ee«X«r«tiiig tlio paeo of dovolopaont bjr Btnw of 
loamiiig tfao teelmology iapliod la laports* Export! plMf a 
rolo M fiBaaciiig the roquiroaonto for dOToXopaont jUiportod 
froM abroad. 
Priaary conBOdltlet aro tliosa vliiob a dovolopiiii 
•conooQr oan provlda far oxporting at flmt* It is often 
argued t)iat a blgb content of prii^ary eosaodlties in tlui 
export stntctaro is an tmfavoarable faetor to stablliiatioa 
and grovtb of tbe developing eoonoay* Vdde flttetaations in 
eoasBOdity priees aaite ovoraXX export eamings of tbe deirelop* 
Ing econoi^ y unatable. Moreover, tbs world deamad for priaary 
ooaaoditiea Is bound to sbrlnli: oving to tbeir lov Inooae* 
eXastlelties and the detelopaent of synthetic substitutes* 
The diversification of exports by expanding isanu-
faetured exports, therefore, has been of iaportanee, as i t 
brings to a developing eooaoay Inereasing benefits. The 
poliay of expert proaotlon of aaaufaetiares is usuaXly kopt 
la Uao with the prograaae for iadustfiaiisation in developing 
eaoaoalost since oxpsnslon of aaaofactttred exports has favour-
able effects on eeoaoaic growth. It is useful in laprovlng 
the resource allocation aecording to con^parative advantage, 
the effects also include the iaproveaent of efficisncy by the 
effective exploitation of ecwsoaies of scale and the greater 
specialisation in production. 
s 
1«2*2 Slgalfleuie* of th« India-Jftpan Trftd* 
in ov«nrl«v of tlio trond In tho oeonoadot of Zndift 
and Jftpan In tlit post-war period g i f t only • twmwtSblM 
pictur* for oxpamiion and diToraification of tbair bilatoral 
trado* Tbe Indian oconomjr* wbieh has boan largolj baaod on 
agrieultttrt, int«isifiod tbo process of Industrialisation 
after the introduction of f ive Tear Plans* Wtoile tbe eeonony 
vas alBost subsistent and self-sufficient before the indos-
trialisation vas well under »ay, tbe external sector has 
becomo increasingly iis^rtsnt in tbe process of developnent* 
As a Biajor part of supply of tbe requiremEints for industriali-
sation, especially capital goods, have relied on iaports, 
exports bave been considered to be vital in accelerating tbe 
growth* 
on tbe other band, japan developed into one of tbe 
important economic powers of tbe world in the post-war era, 
achieving high rates of economic growth* The traits of 
' semi-bsekwardness < such as abundant labour supply and the 
exist«aae of the traditional sector that survived thi early 
stage of industrialisation in ths pre-war period snd tbe 
period subsequent to the war contributed a great deal to the 
etonomic growth since tbe late 1950s* 
Japan's econoioic growth has been an internal as well 
as external phenomenon* The external sector of the economy 
has been playing a vital role in the development. Low self -
•ttfflelmey in lodustrLal BAt«rlalt «nd eonilst^nt updating 
Qf t«ctanolof7 hM ori«nt«4 th« JapuMft Monoaty to lit higliljr 
d«p«nd«nt on imports* Th« production oxptnaion tau not beon 
only towards tb« diroction of intomml consunption, but tlao 
towarda tlie vorld markata* Thua, aa Japan* a aeonoaic fiovth 
after tb® lata 1950a haa baan eloaaljr dapandant on tha inter* 
nati<»ial econonic envlronmnt, it ia natural to pretuae that 
the grovth haa had certain impact on the international 
economy too-
One of the important iaipaet of Japan*a ecfmoaic 
growth during the study period on the %orld econony is the 
tranandsaion of the stxuctural changes in the Japanese 
eeonosgr which haa propagated the evolution of the inter-
national division of labour. Japan* s economic growth has 
accompanied a drastic change in ita economic structure and 
the emphasis of the Japanese economy moved into the maatt-
faeturing aeotor* The manufacturing aeetor haa beeoae the 
most important sector in the econon^ y with regard to its 
magnitude in terms of national incoma and the role playad 
in tha t fans formation of the economy to promote a further 
change in its structure* 
The structural change in the Japaneaa economy 
shifted its weight in the manufacturing sector from the 
light industrial, labour-intanaiva aeetor to the heavy snd 
chemical iaduatrialy ci^ltal*intensive aeetor* The change 
la the industrial atructure was tranamitted to the ceuatrlel 
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UlM South Koraft, tmlwm and Soiitli«ast Aalw count 
j>ftrtieuljurl7 through tlit modlua of trado mA ^olnt fonturtt 
vitii Japan* 
im thfi Induatrlallaatlon isade prograas and tba 
light inauatrlos gava va^ to tba heavy and ehamical Iniuatrlaa 
vith regard to productivity and tha laval of tha produetion^ 
japan atartad to eirpand importa of tha light induatrial 
producta lAsioh ware Inaigniflcant in voluma until than* Tha 
axpanolon of Japan* a imiiorta of light industrial produeta 
atiaulatad tha davalopsant of tha industrlaa of tha davalop-
ing eountriaa lika South Korea* In thesa eountriaa, vith tha 
polieiaa diractad to tha light induatriaa for protaetion and 
davalopBunt and, in eartain oaaea, with invaataant and t 
taehnology transfer frois Japan, tha Induatriaa aehiavad high 
o f 
ratea/grovth in producticm and axport* 
The grovth in importa of light industrial produats 
rocaivad a graater inpetua aftar Japan irtroduaad tha iaport 
liharalisation policy* It waa in rasponsa to tha grovim 
daaand from tha %forld aeonoi^ to hareioniaa Ita axiataaoa with 
tha raat of tha world* Particularly, tha iaplasiantation of 
tha aanaraliaad Sehans of Prafarancaa in 1971 on tha suggas* 
tion froH tha Utaitad Hationa Confaranea m Trada and Davalop-
»ant (mOSAD) providad a ativulua in axpanding tha iiipwta of 
light aanafacturas froa tha davaloping eountriaa* 
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Co«pmr«d with ttit •(ice«s«(ol •xport gmttoTwaoM 
of Far fiut and South*ut laian eouatriea, tbe export gi«wth 
of th« Uftat Induatriet fron India to Japan baa net bean 
ivpraaaiva. Savaral factors idght bava eontrlbutad to It, 
ineliiciing aueb non-aconoaio factora aa gaograptaleal dlatanca 
of India from Japan and the abaanca of strong polltleal and 
social tias as ^apan bas vltb tbo otbar Aaian nations. Tba 
endaavour in this atudjr ia to invaatigata tba aeonosde factora 
tbat bava liiaitad the axport ^rovtb of India* s light industrial 
products "to Japan. 
It can be said tbat the light industries of India 
and its competitor developing countries hate been in tbe 
catebing-up process of development, vbereas Japan baa been 
the technologic a l l / advanced Innovating eountr/. Although 
the level of in£iustrialisation of light industries of India 
and its coapetitors i2 to be in the stage of export promotion, 
a distinetion can be observed in their export perfoxmanee 
in tbe Japanese narJcet« The distinction is considered to be 
originated fron tbe difference in eoApetitiveness based on 
pro4u«tl«n ef f ic iene/ of the industries of India and these 
countflea. 
1«2«3 i^lie/ Appreaab for tbe Indla-Japan Trade 
Tba problena in export proaotion of India*a light 
industrial produeta to tbe Japanese atax^ tet are resulted fro* 
the 
tbe eoiMtraittta in tbe production structure aad^jrateoi of 
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XiiAlft** Maaufaeturliii ••etor ^a vhol*. Tb* bottlitnftdks in 
Indiii*« •sport proaotlon of Ugfat indiistrlAl aumffteturM tan 
bt rtuovtd by inert at Ing InYa statu t and IsproTlng tff lelwie/ . 
Bovtftr, th» probltiia eaa bt tfftctlvtly taekltd only^  irtMa 
tht policy bae kg round txltts In favour of txport proaotion of 
tJQt Induttrits* In this oonntetlon tht policy background for 
India's txport promotion of manufacturing including tht poli-
cies dirtcttd to tha two light industries is examined. Tht 
study also invtstigatts Japan*a trade policies, especially 
those vhieh eontributed to th« bilateral tradt batvean Zi^ia 
and Japan, Ineludlng the Generalised scheme of i references 
introduced for the exports from developing countries. The 
policy background or. India's light manufactured exports to 
Japan, la asaeaaad frois the viewpoint of the harmo-
nlsation in conformity with India's efforts in the 
export expansion of the products* The diaouaalon In this 
regard is u.ainl>- based on the results of various studies 
conducted so far* 
The polley approach of Japan* a trada vith Far £aat 
and Southeast Asian countries that carries important Impll-
oatlona to India* a trade with Japan is the direct laveataent 
of the foraer to the latter countries. Direct investaent 
brings benefits to the host country, for example, in the 
expansion of employment and domestic resources. Besides, 
transfers of technology and buy-back arrangements often 
aacoapany i t , which ire. extremely useful in accelerating the 
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growtli ol" th* indttstxT In tbs liost countxy. 0n9 ot t)i« 
r^afons b ^ n d tta« rapid •xpanalon of aomtfaetiirod •xports 
to froB tkw eoimtrlos like Soutb Korea and Taivan Is 
the lMTg9 Isvestieent undertaken hj Japan to tbe^ Q* It oan be 
conelttded tbat aore direct investment is necessary to be 
invited from Japan for escpansion of I^ia*8 manufactured 
exports to the country. 
1*3 ^tM^i^gy 
Tbe traditional theory of inteniational trade is 
based on comparative advantage characterised with the relative 
abundance or scarcity of factors of production, assuming 
equality in quality of production factors end technology of 
different econoxaies. Throuish tho charges in comparative 
advantage and the terina of trade^ the trading countries are 
supposed to derive the m&xLmum welfare by achieving the 
general equilibriui2» 
The trend in thu vorld econoii^ since the 1960s 
shoved lisdted relevance to the traditioml theory of 
iatematienal trade* For example, the so-ealled *transi~ 
k 
tioaal growth* that vas experienced in the nevly iiiAas* 
trialised countries chtaged the traditional diehotosde 
H.B. Chenery, "Transitional Growth snd World Industrial!* 
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pftttvm of tra<S«, vis*, trtdt b«tir««n primary-pro^ueliig 
eoiintries and aaaufaeture^produelni countries, into tliat 
UBong the oontinoeus epeetrusi of countries, eaeii In the 
process of catchlag«up and overtaking; the other* The 
structure of coBparatlve advantage In such a situation 
can only he explained h/ the coaposltlon of production and 
the 'quality* of productive factors* This version of co«-
parative advantage is more useful in snal/sing the fierce 
a coapetition in the world markets*-' 
India's exports of (manufactures to the Japanese 
iLarket are also an example of the new developa^nt of 
international trade in the world eccmociy* Japan, which is 
one of the innovating countries in the world, has initiated 
the expansion of iaiports of manui'sctures fron developltti 
countrlef!* jn the other hand, India, as one of the catching-
up countries, having acquired technology for production of 
manufactures initially through thfi> iuports froffi innovating 
countries, started exports of aanufac tures to the intlbistrial 
countries. 
The study identifies the econoMie factom wbieh have 
lioited the export growth of India's light industrial prodyicts, 
with a help of the concept of the danlco Keitai arowth developed 
5* E.a«Jetei8on, "Technology and the Theory of Xatefnatienal 
Trade," in R.Tenm ed., a t ttfitlBytoiy m % m to 
intaiBa^aamrade (aev lorki Hationai Bureau of XeonaBi< 
loseareh), 1970, pp. 9-21 • 
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by K.AktMtitt* Th« nodtl fonittlatea the proe«*a of tkw 
cateliliig^UP and ovartaidng In an industrial aaeter of a 
taehnologlealXy last advancad country vlth advancad eountriaa 
through trada. Tha antira growth proeaas of tba Induatry of 
tha formar la dlvldad into four atagea: import atagai ii^ort 
aubatitution ataga; axport axpanaion atagai and ra-ivport 
stftga* In tha init ial staga of import, tha production 
taehttology is leamsd from tha imports ax^  tha prassura of is 
tha domastie damandZcraatad, vhich will giv« an impatus for 
aatting up tha domestic production in tha naxt stage of 
import substitution* 
If the industry succeeds to expand production to 
tha laval for export, it enters tbe tiilrd sttiga of the export 
prowti<Hi. Tha question whether the industry reaches this 
stage or not (depends on how jseuch the industx^ cart expand 
production in excess to the consumption in dc^aestic markets* 
Tha production expansion is feasible only when large iQir9st-
mant is mada to establish the eeonomles of scale* aowavar, 
as soon as the diminiahlng returns to scale start to operate, 
tha prodiietion efficiency and eventuall^- the laval of piodue* 
tien is affactad. Tha last at age of re-import la reached 
whan tha product atarts to ha imported, ao that tha dacliaa 
in tha laval of production is eompansatad. 
Tha dynamism of tha Qanko Keitai Growth Ilea in tha 
production afflclaney* Tha improvement of compatitivanaaa in 
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th9 Import substitution and tb« sxport •zpanslon 9t«f«s of 
til* Oanfco Ksitsl arovtb is a result of an Ineraasa in 
pzoduotion eificisney accompanying the production expansion, 
vfaioh in turn gives an incentive to further expansion of 
production and exports, sixailarly, a decline in production 
efficiency, when an Industry passes the peak of expansion in 
the transit from the export expansion sta^e to the r«-iaport 
sta^e, contributes to the f a l l in competitiveness of the 
industry. The dlfxerence in the export performance of light 
industries of India and its cootpetitdrs in the Japanese market 
can be interpreted as the difference in competitiveness of 
the industriea aaiong them, arising froia the gap in production 
Qfficiency. In other words, whilo India's competitors in the 
Japanese light Industrial import market successfully passed 
Qvar the export promotion stage by ©ypanding production, by 
which fiirth'jr expansion was Induced by the rlalng competitive-
nesB, India's Ind'istrles did not keep up with them as th^ y^ 
showed th« lliclt to growth soon leaving the c<MBpetltlv«ini»»s 
relatively stable. 
The major task of this thesis Is to investigate 
the factors which prevented India to undertake diversification 
of exports to Japan, notably expansion of light mwufactured 
exports, during the jtudy period taken fiom 19^1 to 1973* 
Based on the proposition of the Oanko >^eital Growth, the 
study constructs the hypothesis that the decline in produc* 
tion efficiency affected the coapetitiveness of India's 
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Ilglit Indiutrial products against tlis szports froB Its 
eomptttitors In ttas japansss narkst of othar dairaloplng 
countrias in Asia* Tba liorpotliasls Is attanptad to ba 
proirad by axaolnlng tha trand In production afflclaney of 
two . of India's aa^or llgbt Industrial azports to Japan, 
cotton fabrics and handtools^ vla-a-vls thosa axportad frooi 
Scutb Korea, cbosan aatxtig Indians wajor ooi^atltors In tha 
a^pan^ sa AWket* 
The two ll^bt Industrial axports ara significant 
In India's manufactured axports to «<apan, altliough thajr 
constitute only small proportions of tne total value of 
Indiana Qx^^rta to uapan,where oiore than tvo-thirds of It is 
comprise ol two ^riaary Iteius, vls», Ircm ore and frosan 
shrlupiji. Cotton fabrics has bean one of Indians traditional 
exports, along uitL jute aAmiiactures and tea, while handtool 
Is a iL&Jor Ited^ of engineering products. These two exports 
are identlflea as luiportant IteiBs la India* s export prosiotlon. 
The production efficiency of an Industry can be 
aeasored by the production cost of the product which the 
ladttstrr produces. However, measureaient of the production 
effleleocy by cost would not be feasible in this study owing 
to the specifications eaployed for the product and the classi-
fications of aanufactures adopted In the Industrial statistics 
iihlch vary frott country to country* 
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ia alt«rnitlvf w / of ••uurliif pro4uctlott 
• f f l e lmjr of aa indiutiT odoptod in tliio ttvAy ia tlit 
•xooliiatloii of ttoo trtnd of tlio Mijor eoiapoiWAts of tlio 
production of f ie loae/ of « product* B/ toklag tlM aftjor 
coapoaoato of tbt proAaotioa oott (iliort-rua ToriabXo eoot), 
thot iBf isfttorlol Input oott (a), vasoa («) aad doproeifttloa 
coit (r ) , tho produetlon of f le ioaoj io bMod on th« tliroo 
coap^onta of tbo produetion eoft« that is , tfficlsaey-aatorial 
coit •fflcloncy-wagot (-jJfj-) and offieione7<*capitaX 
eoat vHieli aro ototainad by doflatiag aatorial Input 
cost, vaKta and dopraeiatlon eoat by output-laput ratio (O/R), 
labour produetivity (OA) and otttput*eapltal ratio (0/K}« 
A riao or fa l l in tbo production offieiioey faetora contri-
butta to tha ehangaa in tlit ovarall offlcianey of tho 
produetion* 
TakLaf an axaapla of c o t t o n fabrica and imdtoola 
iaduatrloa of Xadia, japsi and South Koraa, tha atudy ohaarvoat 
(1) tha ahaacoa ia waga «oat and aatoilal ooat par unit of 
produat» oxpraaaad ia taiaa of iadozt (2) tha ohaagaa In 
labour praduetifity aad outpttt-iaput ratio, axpraaaad in 
taraa of inAazt aad <3) tha ohaagaa eonibiaad thoaa ia (1) aad 
(2) hy daflatiag tha f o » a r by tha lattar, v ia . , tha ohaagaa 
ia tha affiaiaaoy-wagaa and tha officioaey-aatarial eoat 
axpraaaad la taraa of ladax. The axaalBatioa of tha affleiaaey-
eapital eoat ia aot undartakoa in thia atudy ovlng to the laek 
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•f r«I«ir«iit data «f*lla]il« and aort •laniXleaatly, Itt marXi 
share c d n s t i ^ t l n g O * In eata af 
XB41a*a aaitan taztlla iaduftrjr) in ttia total aoat of prodaa i^on, 
of whioii anancat may affaat tba laast tba ofaraXI 
production affleltaej* 
pariod takMi in this itudy for invattigatioi 
19 from 1951 to 1971* Xte jraar 1951 i» aignifieant in tba 
liistoir of tlio Indian oeonony aa in that jraar India latmahad 
ita first Tiia laar Plan* It is alao inportant in tlii 
liistof3r of tha Japsnaaa aeonoay as in tbat yaar Japan*s 
national ineoaa rtstoiad to tba pra-vsr laval aftar tba 
Saaond World Kar* Tba pariod ands in 1973 bafora tba firat 
oil eriais to avoid its affseta on tba trada batvaan tba tvo 
eountrias* 
Tba data bss baan coUaetad fron diffaront aotareas 
and it invol-vas diffiealt/ in adjnatiasnt m a anifani basis* ^  
Ssaa of tba souraas aonsulttd for tba data in tbis study ara 
liatad bars.^ for tbo atatiatics ragardlng foraign trado, 
ffllMNtlr TrMf i l i U J l U l n^d raarbook of latTnational Trada 
of tba Qtaltad Xations bava baan rafarrad, vbiob ars eoapilad 
aniforsMlljr b/ tba Standard Intamational Trada Classifiaap 
tion; (tnc)* foaa of tba data partiealarlj raiardtag 
Oatailad azplsnation en adjastasnt of aaeb datun is Ibund 
in tba notss attaabad ta ippandiaas 1»33, pp. 348-580. 
7* Tba eanplata list of tba atatistioal rafaraneas in tteU 
stndjr is prasantad in BibUagrapl^ y pp. 38I-405. 
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Zndla*t «Bd J«paB*a tratf* ««r« eoll«et«d fyoa ifonthly 
gf y^rf^m Tim 9t laatt 9t Cmmr-
e i t l intvlllfviit* wad 8t«tittlea, OovcmMiit of ZadlA tod 
WftUt f w r 91 IttlflffifllBPIfj. Iri4t» JAPM Xi tmU. trmam 
Orgwiistttiont Miiiiftfy^ of latofnatlooal Tr»do and Xnduatiy 
of ttio Jftpmoso OoYoroBont, rotpootivoljr* 
for tlio iaduitilftl •tfttlitles of India «id Japta, 
tlio •tatistlcftl pablloations oonaaXtod Annual Stmroy o-f 
Induatri—y Contral Statlatieal Organlaittloas, Hinlatrjr of 
Pltanlng, QoYonwont of India and <?ttli\lff fHHUCffft^ ttlfT 
RfWrt l>r M m t r t f f t mnlttry of Intornatlonal Trado and 
ladaitJTT of tbt Japanoao Oovorn«ont« Soso of India's 
aootor-viao data of iron ort» alirlaiw, eotton fal»rlea and 
handtools aro eolXaetad raapaotlvaly from Indian Minaral 
XtStiMStik Xiadian Buraau of Klnaat Hiniatry of StaaX and 
Minaa, Oovamnant of India, ytif^ OT^t of U m n g^lliititftf 
food and igrlettUural Qrganiaationi Onitod Mationai Indian 
fa»ti^a J^^latin^ Taztila Comiaaionar, QoTornaant of India, 
m^ lIMrttttfc ftjr ttptrt i l l i u t l ^ f t aagta^nng JSjrpori 
Pronation Conneil (India). 
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gmm w 
nrgEmiiTioiiAL TIUBE AMB acoMCMic cmowr^  nr a 
pgyELOPiMa acQMQitY 
Iiit«fn»tioiial trade in « sloping eeonoiBQr lias 
become one of tbe important Issues of eeonomle gfovth since 
the end of the Second World War, when many of the deTelop^ 
ing countries achieved political independence and also 
became independent economic units* Since then the economists 
started to question the 'merits* of international trade 
elaborated in the traditional interziational trade theories 
in the cjntezt of developing economies* H. Prebisch, H«W* 
Singer and a* My^ rdal were among those first to discuss it* 
Their opinions on the relationship between international 
trade and econcaoic growth in a developing economy can be 
summed up asi 
•*.•• not generally concede to the free trade 
doctrine its traditionally asserted status as 
the rational noxia, in relation to vhieh intez^ 
ferences have to be proved to be advantageous 
exceptions, applied to the severely unbalanced 
situation in which the underdeveloped countries 
find themselves as the result of history, such 
a pretence on the part of a non-Interference ^ 
policy has more obvious logical flaws ' 
However, this argument has been gradually 
replaced by that of so-called * trade optimists* who consider 
1* a. Myrdal, M 
and Brothers), 1956, p.22%. 
Xorki Harper 
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trad* as *«iiilii« of grovtb* and tbe •coaomlsts 11)10 tliliilc tHat 
•xport 1» prMtieftXly an tffoeii irt ntomn to eoantor tli« 
htHmm of i^ agmtnts doficit in « aHort rtai c a u s o d hy lax«« 
ijsport bi l ls for tho d«v«lopsioiitftl ra^iiire&onts* 
Ibis cliaptar deals with tHa ralat ions hip hatwean 
intamational trada and acosomio grmtth in a davalopiiii 
acoBom r^* First tha outlina of a static varsion of tha 
classieal o<»Bparatiiro advantaga modal of interniatioiial 
trada is diseussad, basad on a siapla gwiaral at^uilibrittm, 
which proeaads to i ts d^^stde varsioa vhara tha affacts of 
acoxtoiaie growth on intamational trada ara eonsidarad* 
Sacondly, the significaoea of i&tafn&tional trada in 
aeonomic growth of a davaloping econoia/ is axplainsd* 
Das pita facing detarLoration in the terms of trada, dairalop* 
ing eountrias have haan highly dapand«at on foreign 
rasourcas, whieh has bean, in turn, apt to cause the 
balance of paynents problem, Thirdly, e o n s i d e x i n g the 
benefits of export prosiotion for iaproireffient of the 
balance of payaants, i t is suggested i&r a developing 
eaonoay to diversify exports by inereasing uanufaetMrad 
exports, departing frosi the export atnaetore with high 
eoneentration on primazy eoauioditias* Finally, India's 
experience in foreign trade i s referred to in this regard. 
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a.2 Tte? m H 
2* 2* 1 Sinple Closed Econonjr 
Th« traditional thtory of fortign trada daala 
with tba relation batvaan production and trada and Ita 
formulation of the comparatiire coat in a alapXe ganaral 
equilibrium rapreaentad by tha Hackabar-Ohlin* s tvo-
country tvo-'eoauuodlty^ tvo-factor isodel* Tba axpoaltion 
of tba tvo-saetor modal f irat focuaaa on a aimpie eloaad 
aconony* It la Mauiaad bare that thia aconoajr ia andowad 
uith fixad quantitlaa of two original facto ra of prodao-
tion, capital and labour, that ara hoBoganaoua in quality, 
and both necessarily and axcluaively uaed in the prpductlon 
of tha tvo gooda vhleh tha aconoay ia aaaumad to ba capabla 
of producing* To focus on the important rola of pricaa 
in « markat eeonoaiy, tha modal aaaumaa that there ia fu l l 
amplftywftwt nf tli««A fafifenf^ 
In the aimpla cloaad economy, i t ia aaaumad 
that the two eountriea are S, and G, the tvo commoditiea 
X and I , laid the tvo production factora labour I« and 
2 capital C. Tha four baaie aasumptiona underlying tliia 
2. Bfforta have been made to augment the j^ um s^s faetor en-
doirt&anJ^  in order to eiK>lire a mere general theory of 
iAtemational trade baaed on eomparative advantage that 
i f auppoied to be capable of encompaasing theoretically 
trade among manufaeturing nationa of relatively aimllar 
faetor endowmenta aa well aa a m ^ nation! with autoatan-
t ia l ly different reaouree baaea* See for example, 
E.P. anv'; "The Theory of Intematioaal Trade imong 
Induatilal Nationa,** ^ n i f j l ftt Wtrtf iBgllgMigi (Kiel), 
Vol.116, 10.3, 1980, pp. W - 7 ^ . 
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sodtl ftr«s (1) purely coiapttltlv* condition* prevail in 
product and factor markatat (2) tha production functiona 
of X and X ara aubject to constant ratuzna to acaXai 
(3) X is always tha iiiore *laboar-iatanaiva« industry in 
tha sansa that, at tha relativa pricas for tha factora in 
both industries, the ratio of total labour to total 
capital used in the production of X is greater than the 
correspooding ratio in tiae production of and in 
each country the factor supplies are fixed in total aoount, 
and technical knovledge, labour ei'xiciency, consuaers* 
tastes and the distinction of incoite between factors are 
al l held constant*^ 
Firstly, let us take the example of the country 
The Edgevorth^Bovley box diagrais illustrates the alloca" 
tion of the tyo resources, each fixed in total amount, 
between the tvo types of use* Chart 2*1 shows the parti-
cular -version of the diagram that will be latei^uie^ Ia 
the Hecksher-ohlin tuodel* The scale of the rectangle of 
the box diagraa presents an economy with fixed total 
resources of two i actors labour and capital* There are 
tvo 'industries* producing two goods X and I and the 
quantities of labour and capital used in the production o f , 
say, X being aeasured for any point inside box by vertical 
distance from x and 7 axes. 
3, O.H* Meier, |itfrnati<»ial Trade and Develei»aent 
larper and Eew), t963, p. 10* (Mew iTorkt H
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Ttui laoqiiiAt* in Cfaftrt 2* t d«fl]it tii« prodito-
tion lunetloa eoisplfltaly, vxe^pt for teftl* of oatptit, 
MsuAing lionQimuftity of a l l possiblo pro<liftetloa 
fimetions. flio alloefttiaa of factors leiuit too fuoli tiiat 
the ratiOBbotvaon ttiolr aarslnal i>rodluctlTitlt« in tho 
production of X and t art oqiial* th9 ratio ia «iiraii hf 
tiia sXopa ofy-iaoqiiant and I«iaofttant» m «liow» iu tho 
Chart* I'oints vhieb aatiafy roquiraa^t l^iig along 
a loottsare tersaed as produetion frontier (Hi in Chart a«2)« 
of MN 
A% tha aama tiaa, tha slopa at any poin^ daaotea tha 
ratio of mtgiMml opj^ortiaiity costs of X and t , iris., the 
cost of produeing an additional unit of on» fom^dity^, 
haing i&aasixrad toy naeassary reduction in the output of the 
others 
2.2* 2 fiiaple Open Sctmmy 
X#t its now open the ooimtries B aM a to trade* 
Under free trade, the internal priee ratio is the saae as 
the international* toUen the teras of trade l i e toetween 
the dirferent domestic priee ratios that exist in g and a 
in tlie atosmee of trade, tooth eoantries ean gain thiough 
international speeialisatioo and trade* laeh countxy 
v i l l speeiaUse in the production of the eosuioiiity 
J. 
intwisive in i ts relatiYely abundant faetor end will 
if* Bfea i f faetor endowaents were idantieal in tooth 
oouatries, deoAnd aonditions eottld toe dissiailar and 
could cause the doaestic price tatios to d i f fer 
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laports froa th^ oth*r countiy hj lapplTiag •s^rtt 
Qi this eomodlty in «f)iiGh I t has eonparfttlvt ndvantaf**^ 
Hov l « t m derliro thd eurf« ot tlie eousstry 
ii. Consider tkie reactions of J5 to vailfttlont In tli« tami 
of trade* If tha tarais of trade ar« idtntieal witb tba 
doBtaatlc prlca ratio of tha tvo gooda X i»d Tic*, tba 
slope of SB in Cbart 2*a, £ will eontinoe to produce and 
consufiie th® combination of % and T indieated at P« Zf tlie 
teriis of trade ch&me in fairotir of t^e tenas of 
trade line steeper than ttae internal price line SE, a unit 
of X id.ll \3B exelianged for more units of t in the vorM 
market than in the home market and, as a result, the 
country v i l l aeeordingly specialize in the production of 
in the absence of trade, so that international trade 
would s t i l l he profitable* See, Leontief, 'The 
0se of indifference Curfes in the inaaysis of forei«n 
trade," ftufTlfyly H^MWim (Massachusetts), 
Vbl.-i+7, W * 2 m y f-506* 
5* The reciprocal deaaaad for imports in terms of i ts supply 
of eiperts at irarioias teims of trade can be explained 
thfough as imteneditte cdacept developed hr Neade, 
knenB •• the trade imdiffereatte mtp, idsich is a eentral 
eonstruct in the «eometft« approaeli to the subject* ta 
i i i i f l f y . t j . M f i m U g i M i t I f i l t i 
four quadrant diacram* The heme Muntry*s transfoima-
tion curve and comnmitr indifference curres are 
plotted in the second %uftdrant, vMle the corresi^nding 
fmietions of the foreign countiy tre plotted in the 
fourth quadrant* The offer curves ef both countries 
in terms of exports supplied for imports at various 
tents of trade are ^^presented in the f i rst quadrant* 
See, jr* Meade, Oeffletgy of |aternatioi|a;^ tFf^f <X*ondonf 
aeorie Allen and CMvin), 1952, 
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X in wMeta i t has a oowparative adtantaga. On thm 
contrary, i f the tarms of trada ehani^ a in favoar of Y, 
a unit of Y wil l be axclwngad for mora units of X in tha 
vorXd markat than in tha hone aarkat and tha countrf 
v i l l tend to apecialisa in tha production of 
the impact on the domestic aconoa7 by the 
ohangea in the tarsaa of timde can be expressed as in the 
folXoving. Whan the terizis of trade lino is , the 
countiy S specialises in the production of X, shifts 
production to the quantities represented by P* and offers 
for exports of X, v is . , the excess of domestic produc-
tion over domestic consumption of X, in payment for 
imports of KT of t , viz*, the excess of dcmestic ccmsumpo 
tion over domestic production of Y, and consumes the 
quantities represented by 7. 
Thus, the oifer curve of the country £ m* in 
Chart 2*3 is obtained by plotting in the f i r s t quadrant 
the country of fer of X for X at the various terms of 
trade lines steeper than fiR, such as a*E* in Chart 2#2, 
and by plotting in the third quadrant l!*s o f f e r of I for 
X at various terms of trade lines less steep than 
Siiflilarly we can obtain the offer curve of the 
country Q QQ* in Chart 2*3« In the f irst quadrant in 
vhieh both of fer curves intersect is of practical interest, 
¥hieh is a position of stable equilibrLiim. The equilibriiia 
Charts 2-1 28 
Ecf^uorth ' Bou)ley Box t^ -^.agram of Ccua^ vy 
Ch r^t . a 
Opt,.ml of Conmcditles 
^ ^ Tnod€ Qf Couoirv./ a 
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t«riB« of trad* art •qulTftlant to tlia s l ^ t OC, whlla th« 
•qulUbrliMi Tolun* of tnd« is OM of X or JC of t , irlx*, 
•sports •qttlvalsnt to a*s Imports* If In Chart 2.2 
th« trading point T is an equiliorluiB trading position for 
t ^ country Ef th« |K>int T must then l i « on G*s offer 
curve at C in Chart 2*3, while OM (Chart 2.3) is supposed 
to be equivalent to P'K (Chart 2.2) , and MC (Chart 2.3) to 
KT (Chart 2.2),^ 
6« 'Xhe trains from the trade between the countries B and 
G can be observed as in the following. Take an 
example of the countxy K to see how the trade between 
the countries E and a benefits the general welfare of 
each country. Suppose the terms of trade are at S'R* 
in Chart 2*2, against the in i t ia l internal price ratio 
SRf which laeans the decrease in the relative price of 
X against X, two contrasting effects on the economic 
well-being of the households in the country S will 
occur. Firstly, households gain as oonsuners, since 
the decrease in the price of Y in tersis of X increases 
the purchasing power of their incoa* defined in teims 
of X. The gains to households as consumers RH*, if 
measured in terms of X at potential welfare, si^ X? in 
the same Chart, against the init ia l welfare of the"' 
countiy B. I^t the indifference curves combined with 
the production frontier to show the various conditions 
of domestic demand. This is the amount of Ineome that 
can be taken away from households after the price change 
to leave them as well as, in teriim of potential welfare, 
that they vere before the price change. It repres«its 
the gains from the potential welfare resulted from the 
increased purchasing power of each unit of the household 
income. The loss of households as producers, on the 
other hand, is RB". This is a decrease in tM nmber 
of units of numez^ire income X available to the house-
holds for consumption as a result of the ptice change. 
The net ef fect of international trade, therefore, is to 
increase potential welfare, since BE* must be greater 
than RH". This difference A'R** represents the gains 
from trade of the country S in terom of the comiodity X. 
The gains from the trade can be explained alternatively 
in tems of the commodity I . 
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2.2.3 Ihtematlonal and Iconoiale axowth 
Ltt moT« OKI to tH® anfil^sis of th« reUttioiif-
ship l»«tv««a teonoifile gimth t^nd tr«l«« (iis<?us8loa so 
far has b««n based on the assoaptlon tbat tka production 
sots of tho trading countrios ar« given, - f is . , tiaeir state 
of technical arts and ractor andoiiments held constant. 
Helaxstion of this asaumptionf hovever, changes the analjr« 
t ioal question from the effect of free trade on a country* s 
consuiflption set when thf^ re i s a fixed production set, to 
the effect of eeonomic growth on a country's consUMption 
set whon there is free trsde. 
iconoaie groi^th generally takes pi ice by tmmn 
of either factor accumulation or technical improir araent. 
F iwt ly , the e f f e c t of raetor accumulation on potential 
velfare is discussed*^ It constant relative prices of tvo 
eo£<isodities a change in the suppJ^ of one of the productive 
factors i ^ t change the levels of output of the two goods. 
If the i-roduction erfect of factor accuaailation at 
eonstant prices under constant teruts of trade is combined 
vith the consuiapt ion effect of the change at constant 
prices, the overall effect of lactor accuaailation on an 
econoi^y's demand for iaports in terois of i ts supply of 
See for example, aybcsynski, **Factor ^dowiMnts 
and Relative Coisttodity Prices,** MoitoMca (London), 
Vol^aa, Mot88, Hoveoiber 19^5, ppTSiS-TOT 
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•xports at eonstftnt ttnui of trade 1« datamsinad. The 
tafms of trada of tha acaaoaiy Inproya i f at conatant 
prloaa taie factor acoomiXatloxi raducaa tha acoxi<»ij*a 
daatand for imports In tarisa of i ta supply of axporta, and 
ylea»varaa, i f tb© factor Eccuaulation Incretaea tha deaiand 
f o r ifflporta^ 
GanaralXy, tha following tisre® typea of factor 
aeeuiaulatlon end thair reapactiifa poaBibla production 
ft effecta ars idantified for tha country Si 
(a) A s^ovBmnt alan^ t£* in Chaxt 2.1 iit@ans that 
tha a^oluita amount of the 4. actors inori^ased proportio-
nately over a period so that tha relative factor endowmants 
remain tn the aaioa level. In t a r » of Chart 2#2, tha mova-
mant is to b9 axprassed &a a rme&lM production frontier 
towards tha diraction of northaaat. The eiTect on produc-
tion, at constant prices, wil l than be the proportionate 
increase in the output of each coiiuuodityt 
Cb) A movinaent into^^gion ^ in Cbart 2«1 v i l l 
lead to an increase in labour proportionately more than 
capital, thereby formini; a nev? efficiwicy locus* fha 
production frontier will shift outwardly in favour of tha 
labour-intensive co&iaodity X, v i s . , the exportable 
conaodity) 
d« It should be assumed here that tiMi elastic it ies of 
substitution of the factors in production are similar* 
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the 
(e) A BoirtBient intotregioa in Qiftrt 2.1 v i l l 
inerema* capital proportiunatvXy store tban . laboar. 
Th« new produetion frontier dtertved froni tbe new 
efficiency loeua wil l be beyond the initial frontier at 
a l l points, inclining t j the direction of the capital* 
intenaiTe cojaaodity X, via,, the importable commodity,^ 
The three types of production effects due to 
the different types of factor accumulation in the country 
E are shown in Chart 2*^ - in simple geometric terms. The 
in i t ia l terms of trade of the country S aaeSH, according 
to the production frontier Ml. In case the f i r s t type of 
factor accuBuilation^® (a) orcurs, the production frontier 
shifts projjortionately outwardl/, for example, to M»N* and 
tbe tenus of trade will be S»R». Th© production effect 
caused by (a) may shift the outi»ut nnd the terms of trade 
lines of the country E along P'L. In case the factor 
accumulation (b) occurs, the production eifect uAy be 
9. The special ease of (b) is the mofoaent along L^* in 
the same Chart, which indicates that there is an 
increase in labour supply without any increase in 
capital* The effect on the production srt in this 
ease will be such that the production of the coiwodity 
X increases, while that of the comsaodity t declines, 
as Bfbcsyaski indicated. The special case of (c) is 
the movement along YC* in the same Chart, indicating 
that there is an increase in capital without any 
increase in labour. In this case, the production of 
X increases whereas that of X declines, also accord-
ing to the theorem of l^bcsynski. 
10. In case of the factor accumulation along IL*, the 
motemsnt in the production effect will be along PU, 
sl9i»ii^ negatively toward X. On the other hand, i f 
the production eifect wil l be along PU», the movement 
in the ei fect will be PU*, sloping negatively toward 
I. 
Curve a^ Coun-v^  H. 
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chart:. 2. /]. 
t f e t of ©ccncn-^ ic 'SrvoootV^  on Tra<d<5 
of CoumvY ^ 
N N' W 
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•xprtstftd as a sbift aXoag, say, P*X. In east tht factor 
acciuBuX t^lon (c) occurs, the production sffset may be 
along P*A. 
Attention turns nsxt to tha case vliera aconomlc 
^roMth is caused due to tecimical progress. According to 
the demitlon hj J.R. Blcks,^^ the teetanlcal progress Is 
defined as neutral If i t raises the tiiarginal productivities 
of both factors in proportion, so that at constant factor 
prices the ratio of capital to labour in production Is 
constant; the technical progress is defined as labour-
aavixig, if the incr sse in the marginal product of labosar 
is greater than that of capital, so that at constant 
prices the capital*labour ratio rises} and the technical 
progress is defined as capital-savin^i, i f the increase in 
the marginal product of labour is less than that of capital, 
so that at constant prices the capital*labour ratio falls. 
The effect of the Innovation on the production set Is 
dependent on whether the innovation occuis in the industry 
X or Y, as well as the type of innovation. Taking the 
exaaiple of the country iS, the shift in the production set 
accompanied by the innovation under various conditions is 
observed as follows, holding relative product prices 
constanti 
11. J.R. Hicks, "An Inaugural Lecture," Oxford Bconoaic 
yapere (Oxford), Vol.5, No.2, June 1953, p. 127. 
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(ft) neutral innoYationt If this occur® in th« labour-
lnt«nslv« industry X, its production cost would fftll« 
^sot there would on ineentive for factors to move 
from the industry X to X, wliere the marginal productivi-
ties and factor earnings are higher* Then the price of 
labour rises and the price of capital fal ls , sinee capital 
i s used less intensively in X where taie innovation has 
oct urred. The relative costs of X and I are thereby 
altered and the init ial px-oduct price ratio is restored* 
Thus, i f at constant relative product prices the effect of 
neutral technical progress in the Industry X is to expand 
the output of X, there wili be no change in the output of 
the importable coiomodity I* 
On the contrary, i f the innovation occurs in the 
industry Y which produces the iaportaule, the production 
ef fect mflgr be to increase the supply of the coiaraodlty X} 
(b) labour-saving innovation! If i t oceurs in the 
industry X, the production cost of X will decrease and 
an excess of labour be released* Also, a shift of resources 
froa the industry X to X accoapanies the innovation, wliieh 
wil l contract the scale of the industiy X* There will be 
a coneiderable increase in labour supply and i t IS supposed 
to be absorbed by an expansion of output in Industiy X* 
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I f , liov«v«r, It oeeurJi In the eapltaX-lnt«n»iv« 
industry T, the production eost of the eoiiuBoditjr X reduces 
end the exeess latoour will be released. At the constant 
fee tor prices, the released labour froa X ntust be absoxtsed 
b7 the expansion of production in the industry X* ISepend-
ing on the respective strength of the cost-reducing effect 
and the factor-saving effect, which v i l l operate in 
opposite directions, the production effect on balance may 
be either in favour of the couuaoiiity X or commodity t* 
(c) capital-saving innovationt If this innovation 
occurs in the industry r, ths resource is released traa 
the industry K and the capital savad in the industry X 
will sreetay aXi^ and its i^roduction, 
'M the other hand, i f the capital-saving innova-
tion occurs In the industry X, the cost-reducing effect and 
the factor-saving effect v i l l vork in opposite directions 
and the production effect on balance my be either in 
favour of the former or in favour of the latter. 
12. i^eier considers that the consumption effect brought 
by changes in incoue and consuaers' tastes has a 
distinet impact on the teras of trade* At constant 
relative commodity prices, an increase in real income 
inay shift the production frontier outvardly ia parallel 
to the Initial production frontier* However, in most 
eases, the consumption effects are not likely to be 
'neutral*, but to be more la favour of exportable 
goodSy vis*, that on the side of demand the increase in 
in«ntte Is biased agaiitst exports* See, a.M. Meier, 
Tr^lf fffi^  SUZsJSISm PP«30-33-
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Nov I t ia possible to incorporate the varioua 
production effect* brought by ecoaomie growth by- ateone of 
factor accumulation and innovation into offer curte 
analysiJ;^ If the overall in the development of the 
country K is neutral, vhen assuming for simplicit/ no 
development in the country 0, the position of trade equili-
brium remains unchanged. If the overall bias in the 
development of the country K is in favour of the export* 
able coitowdity X, via., capital-savlnti, o f fer curve 
shifts froa 01 to, say, OE^  and the new squilibriua la at 
C^  in Chart 2.3. If the overall iaiaa in the development 
of the country B ia in favour of the loiiporto -le comicodity 
Yf v is . , labour-SP-ving, S'a o f fer curve moves from OS to, 
say, 0^ 2 end the new equilibrium is at Cg in Chart 2.3. 
Re^ardin^ the effect of an overall shift in the 
production set of the country brought about by econennio 
growth on its trade with the country 0, the following can 
be observed. In the first case of the neutral develofsaent, 
the terms of trade of the country E against Q and the 
volume of its imports from 0 and escports to Q remain 
13. The degree of bias in the production affect can be 
measured by exeess o y r unity of the output-elasticity 
of the domestic production of importables. Thereby, 
0 
where b is the degree of bias in production, P the 
domestic production of Importables, and C the consump-
tic»i of importai leSf assuming that the degrees of bias 
will be positive for export-bias and negative for 
import-bias. See for example, U.G. Johnson, ^tema-
<i^oni George m e n 
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tutehaxigtdi In th« second CM* of dtTvlojaent wltb a bias 
in favour of the Industxy X, tiaa tanni of trada of S 
against G datarlorate and the volume of trada batveen 
then may expand} and In the third cage of the developnent 
biased In favour of the industry X, the terms of trade of 
£ improve against Q and the volume of trade batveen them 
may decline* 
Contribution of Trade to a Developing EeonomY 
Mon$ the 3Conomist» who wer? f irst to realise 
the significance of international trade in a developing 
ik 
economy, vor© E. Prebisch'^ and E.V., Singer* Having 
studied the British Bapire^s tenas of trade with its 
colonies between the late 19th and the early 20th 
centuries, Frebisch concluded that international tzmde 
tended to inhibit the economic growth of developing 
countries* The reasons usually given in support of 
this axgument run as follows. 
Firstly, the primary comodity exports in 
developing eountries have been produeed by the ex^jort 
sector usually owned or msnaged on behalf of the foreign 
ei^Sations), 
15* H.W* Singer, '*The Distribution of aeins Between 
Investing and Borrowing Countries,** MSttl&S^.^ 
gOiSMLCWisconsin), Tol.»»0, Mo.2, May 1950, pp.i 
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iiit«r«ttt, fro» wliieli a mijor part of tht inirastaant in 
the aeetor hag baan origlnatad. TJaa axport aaetor in 
daYaloplng countries haa baan fa»t-gi\5wing, maintaining 
lilgb productivity vith haavy inYastvant* lovavar, tha 
gaina from tha axport hava nevar baan diatrlbutad in tha 
othar areas of tha domeatie aconomy, but among tha foraign 
investors* Aa a result, the rest of the economy ws left 
behind unchanged in most eases. 
Secondly, besides the factors inherent in a 
colonial eccmomy, tha (iemend for the primary coujaodities 
Is^ subject to the level of industrial aetivities in 
industrial countries. Tliis is likely to create Instability 
in axport earnings in the exporting eeonDitiy. Koreover, 
inelasticity in supply of primary coianoditias in the short 
run, coupled vith the above factor, often brings about the 
excess aupply situation and violent fluctuation in pricea* 
Finally, as R, Prebisch"*^ and H.w. Singer^'' 
pointed out, the lon^ tens trend in primeny commodity 
exports does not shov signs in favour for their expansion. 
Xt is observed that the terms of trade of developing 
eountrles vhieh specialise in exporting primary eommodities 
16. B. Frabisch. The Econemie Develoynt of Latin Aii.ariea 
mUffiffi* Qp>eit., pp.a»io. 
17* H.W. Singer, "The Distribution of Oains Between Invest^ 
Ing and Borrowing Countries," op.eit., pp«^73-85« 
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bMn d«tftrioratlzig against tliosa of industrial 
countries vMota axport aanuTacturaa» as the prieas of 
prlaaz7 eoiiuaodlties hava baan facing tha secular downward 
trand. On the other hand, the technological daTalopnant 
in industrial countries has worked against the expansion 
of pTlm&ry cooimodity exports from developing economies. 
Owing to the invention of substitutes and input*saving 
technologjr* the growth in demand for industrial inputs 
has not been keeping pace with that in output* Also, the 
demand for foodstuffs in Industrial countries tends to be 
less elastic to the growth in income. 
Xhei^ has long oeen L;cepticiSiU toi^ards the 
effects brought to a developing economy h/ emploTment of 
foreign resources. I'he axport sector of a developing 
economy is usuall;^ ^ capital-intensive, highly i;roduotive 
sector, while the domestic industries are labour-intensive 
and usually backward* If there is foreign capital and 
is 
technology available for a developing country, ignore 
likely to be waployed in the former according to the 
interest of investing countries* Induced by heavy 
investment, other domestic resources tend to be shifted 
to the export sector, whereas, as i t is capital*intensive, 
i t will not have a considerable impact on employment* The 
domestic sector which is more crit ical for the existence 
of the economy wil l remain backward and the * balanced 
growth* cannot be achieved* 
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If«ii I f e«|itlt«l and teohnolog/ I t liitrodue«A 
to tht doBMstie ttetor^ th« •conomy i s ; not oxpoetod to 
grov rapidly oving to tlio faetors iniierwit in tho dovolop-
ing teonoigr* Tho a«in f oat urea of a dOTOloping ooono j^r 
ean bt suanarlaod in Its low par capita inooaa and lov par 
eapita eonaiuiption. As a rasult, tha donostle aarkat is 
not as attraetiva as foraign isarkats. Even i f tha produe^ 
tion of tiia doaastie saetor doas risa, tha pra-davalopaant 
laval of eonsuaption is so low that an inereasa in ineoaa 
increases tha purchasing ability of the paopla. Tha 
multipliar of national ineoaa laast works in such situa* 
tionJ® 
inothar Important phenomenon particular to a 
davaloping aconoay is the axistanca of 'involuntary un-
aaploynant** According to Kaynas, in m poor aconoay vhara 
tha laval of iacoaa is lov, hut tha laazglnal propansity to 
consuaa is high, eoaparatiTaly saall ineraaants in tha 
invastinant ara sufficiwit to axpand eonsldarahly aaploTaant. 
OR tha contrary, in praetica, i t is ecMaoa in a DAVALAJPING 
aaoaaay that tha supply aurva of lahoiir>»lntaasiva oatput, 
13. H. I#i^anstaiA*s 'oritical ainiaoa affort* thasis 
andaaYOurs to idantify a *aliilaaa ainiaonata* of all 
posal^la afforts in aaanoaia growth laading to sustainad 
rail iaaeaa growth, whlah iavelvas *aB aptiatia tias 
pattam of azpaaditura «r affort*. It is eontandad that 
tha eritiaal miMimm affort i s datarainad in taiaa af 
tha laval af par capita inaaaa rasultad fraa tha latar* 
a«t|aa hatwaan populatioa growth woA national iaaaaa 
LS«vtW Saa, E. Ulhanstaln, If m i l l . gs^miw 
iSHMll 
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»« « irliol«, i s eomparativtl^ •laitic in a s ^ r t period 
under the conditiont of laige iMBOunt of uneaployed labour. ^^  
Sueh difficulties in intxodueing foreign 
capital and teebnoloiy to a dOTelopiag economy vere firat 
pointed out by P.N, Ro8en»tein*Rodan^ and H. Hurake.^ ^ 
J. BtaagwatiU thesis on *iiamiseriaini grovtb*^^ offered a 
solid logical support to the vlev considering the prospects 
for the trade growth of developing countries as not so 
1»right* He proved the proposition that under the conAi-
tions of surplus labour in a developii^ economy, in ease 
of non^speeialisation, i f (labour-saving) innovation occurs 
in the industry of exportables, the terns of trade deterio-
rate and that then there is a possibility of loss of 
23 welfare of the econoo^.^ 
19* Sae for example, the essay by V.K.E.V. Rao, "Investaent, 
Ineone and the Multiplier in an Underdeveloped ^ n o v y , " 
February 
20* P.M. Rosentein-Rodan, "Probleus of Industrialisatioa 
of Eastern and South-JSastem Europe,** The Eceneaie 
~ (London), Vol.53» Mo.210*11, June-SepteidMr 
pp*202-^« 
21. a. Kurslce, "Soae Intemational Aspects of the Problem 
22« J. Miagvati, **X»iBise]»ing drowth - A aeometrioal Kote," 
(Minbttngh), Tol.25, Ho. 3, 




I  eome t c ll  
Let P.t (x^, r«) be the init ial production 
I t ' (x . , y«) be the production position 
itiSn. siailfirly, let C^ t (a^, b^) and 
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Stflpltt tht pttssljBlatiG -vtrtloiw on eeenonie 
growth of d«f«XepiBg ceimtrloi, th« efforts in ladostrlft-
Uiatlon beon contisiuod. It to bo notod tbmt la 
tbi« proeoss •mpJ&jmmt of forolsn pesoureos l»ee«i80 m 
2k 
iahoront factor of dovoloplng oconoKLoa* Th« econoBdsts 
hftTo stri'vod to ineoiiporato thl« factor in daaorlbing tbo 
C i^ (a f^ b^) bo Initial and f inal comuaption poaltiona 
xiapoefl-voxy* Lot X (loiportabXo eomaodlty) bo nuvtr-
alre and let the prico of X (oxportablo co^adlty) 
roprosonting tbo tanos of trado bo p b^foro tbo chango 
and P* aftor tho chango. Lot tbo budget linos tbrougb 
P. and intoraect at Q* 7hon, (1) tboro v i l l bo 
itfoisorilation If C. Is to tbo le ft of q and C^  to its 
rlghti ^ 2 
(11) tbsro may bo Imiidsoriaatlon If C^ is to tho loft 
of ii and C^  to its right} and ( i l l ) thoro will bo no 
Iflwlserlsatlon If C. is to tho right of Q. The eondl* 
tlons onderlying bonlnd thoso assumptions arot (1) In 
oaso of (1) to uoeur, trado must oonstltuto a lax^o 
part of consumption both boforo and aftor the changoi 
(2) In caso of (11) to oeour, i t Is possible for tho 
eountry to a^oid ImiBisorlxatlon by a drastic roduotioa 
of its trado vlth other couatrlesi (3) la ease of (111) 
to ooonr. trado must constitute only a small part of 
coBSumptioB* 
Aeoordlng to a survey by the World Bank, the medium 
and the loBf-term debt outstandlog and dlsHbureed at 
year-end of the developing countries excluding capital-
surplus oll*eiportlng countries and centrally l^^ nned 
economies increased from 68 i l 9 billion to US 092 
blUloa (at current prices) betveen 1970 and 1977* 
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••ebanlSB of •conoaiiG crovtli for a d«v«lopliig •conoBty. 
25 
Tli« sodel d«Ttlop*d by H*fi« CUtneiy «nd N. Bruno attoi^ts 
to ©Ttrcoot *a«rloas d«fidanciei» ® of ttoa eaciatlng grovth 
aodalt aa a baaia for daTaXofaioiit policy^, yhloh ia a modi* 
fication of tha Harrod-£)c»iar grovth aiodeX* The?- maintain 
that tba Barrod-JDoaar modal focuaaa on the aavinga^invaat-
nent ralatlonablp and tlM poaalbilitiea of aituation of 
etooieaa batvaan eapital and labour and excludes qiMiratlona 
of aqual coneam to tba planners ragarding structural 
limitations, auoh aa oomposition of demandt labour and 
capital aupply and requlramenta, and balance of payments* 
Aa a result, i t fai ls to clarify the relations among the 
several instruments of devolopment ^ l l c y , sucb aa capital 
imports, tax policy, trade policy and investment allocation* 
in the Chenery-Bruno model, the institutional 
limits provide a crude substitute for a more couiplete 
welfare function, since they can be used to exclude values 
of any variables that are clearly in conflict vith welfare 
maximisation in the society, such as maximum income and 
f u l l employment* The final form of the model can be 
expressed as the decreasing function of import and 
25* H«B« Chenery and M* Bruno, '*I>evelopment Alternative in 
an Open Bcoaomy - The Case of Israel," in D«T* 
Lakdawala, j . Bhagwati and R* Bharadwaj eds*, 
tmu ' - - ' ' ' 
g ^ l i j ^ CBembayt 
24* mis,* P-337. 
r xn v; x xa x, x  
l ReadiJMi 
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lBtr«Mii^ fUnetion^^ of tla* total of oxport «M fortifn 
astistuieo* Witli a glvan aaouat of foralfii asslatanea, 
thm aodal also load* to a idiid of m^tawrmmnt of tlia 
productivity of foreign assistanea* Ttoa Cltanary^Bruno 
27* The varial>Xas used in this otodaX can bo olassifiod 
into throa groapst 
Tt gross national product 
Ct privata eonsuaipti<»i 
It total investaant nat of raplaeemont 
Ht raplaeament 
^ axporta of goods and sorvicas 
Mt iiiports of goods and servieas 
St gross domestic savings 
Kt total capital stock 
Mt labour supply 
Lt labour demand 
Gt goTammant currant axpanditura 
Ft foraign capital f low wt-Lt 
u unaAployment rata 
s mrginal prospansity to s«fa*•..?•«••« 
r affactiva axalaanga rata 
1 annual inoreasa in labour productiTitv 
3. f^MggVtff y^ia^iy^f (as in initial valua) 
Pii export prica in sector 
la init ial unused capital stock 
%R final unused capital stock 
In its init ial f o n , tbe model consists o f tvalva 
aquations, of which satan describe the structure of 
ti^ a ecoiUMay, three specify the resource liaitations 
axtd two are definitional, _ _ 
1. iCiMial* ppsdiMUaB function Vn=Vo , 
2. iSett? daaaad L-t - AoO - D^VtCX" ^^^ 
3. i w r t deaand Mt = p^ 'c^  ^ ^ pla^ ^  ^ ^^^ a, co 
h. fapiaaaaiant ^t-^i. CK^ , K^-i, kt-s^  • • j W^aen^ sj ssEffings sii = ^ -f scVo - Vo ) 
6. labour supply Nt^HoC-^ + r^t 
7. axporta Et = ^ EuCr, ^w-t ) -r-
8. satingi-iiifastiwmt aquiUbriuiB St ^^  Ft - I t ^ 
9. balanaa of pay»ents aqnilibriua Ht = Ei^  Ft 
10. aMployaant u-t = d - u) t^ /t _ _ ^ - . 
11. total net capital f o » a t i o n In = fCKo-Kn) 
the aadal is later reduced to four aquations in eight ^ 
variables by eliminating the eight irrelevant 
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Biod«l liidicat«» that th« •eonoMle grovth ±§ ritibly 
d«p«iidtnt on the infleif of forolfn rttouxcM. 
It i t an astablishotf faet that mpIoiriMat of 
foralgn rotoureta la alaost an inh«r«nt factor to a 
davaloping aeonoay and that, tharafora, balanea of ptj* 
Qg 
m9nta* difflealtlaa mra qalta conaoii to da-faleplng 
andoianotts varlablaa all azeapt V and C. A da-falop* 
Biant pfogramma can than ba apaelfiad by maalgnlnc 
valuaa to four of tha variablas and datajrplnlng tha 
valiaas of tha ramalnlng l\»ur from tha modal* AaauiBlni 
that a l l tha laport coafflelanta ara a^uai and taking 
a ona-yaar pariod, tha raault la 
- • 
28* Balanea of piormanta can ha daflnad aa tha aconoale 
tranaaotlona batvaan a nation* a raaldanta and non-
raaldarita daring a glvan period. Statistically, 
balanea of payaanta conalata of currant account balanea 
and capital account balanea. Xha cosponenta of currant 
account lat (1) trada balanea, Tia., nat exports of 
gooda and noa*factor aarvleaa aueh aa travel, transport, 
Inauranee etc . , which la namely the difference between 
exporta of gooda and aerYlces and laports of goods and 
aenrlceai (2) net factor service lnco«e froa abroad, 
aueh as direct ixsvestaent Incoae (net), workers* 
raadttanee (net) and other lavestaaat incoae (net) like 
interest eamed on deposits and securities abroadi and 
(3) aet unra^alt;;^ transfers| which Ineludes transfers 
by algrants la the foias of g i f t s , dowries and Inlierl-
taaeest as well as govefnawit grants 1^ 1 the fern of 
real resoiirees or flaaneial Iteas* Capital acceuat 
ecnslsts of (1) direct iaveataeat (aet)| (2) leag-teni 
capital (aet)t aad (3) other capital (act) , which is 
the sua of slMrt tern capital (aet) and other (net) 
aueh as allocation and caaeellation of SSita, aonetazy 
gold, the overall balance la payaeats repairss further 
ccBSlderatioa la the aet change la a couatzy's 
holdings of intematioaal res erf es resulting frea 
transactions on current and capital accoaata. in addi* 
tlca to the above two btlancea* Therefore, the foras 
of eaployaent of foreign resources of a ceantxy which 
are concerned with:' the balance of payaents can take 
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ceuntrits* Xt Is voTtli MaadQiing tbt fignlficane« 
of bftlane* ot ptjnitiitf In m •eonoaqr* Th« traditionml 
approaeli to tho I»alftii8« of payiioati i t rofloetoA In tlio 
in vhich protol«BS of balaneo of payment tond to ftppoar 
ftt problws of intomationaX aionotaiy adjttstmant* fb9 
balanco of paynant appropzlata to this analysis ma^ r bo 
dafinad as tha diffaranca batnaan agsr«gata racaipts ty 
rasidants^^ and aggra^ata payaants bjr rasidants of tha 
country, m casa there occurs a surplus of racaipts ovar 
payaants, i t is axpactad to ba follovad by saXas of foraign 
eurrancy by rasidants or < . foraignars in axehanga for 
domastie curreney* On eontraryt if a de f i c i t occurs^ 
i t ¥iXX be financed by purchasa of foivign currency by 
residents or saXes of dosestic currenoy by foreign residents. 
either of goods, non*factor servicas, factor service 
incoae, unrequitjsd transfars, direct investoient and 
Xong-term, short-texia and other capitaX supplied by 
foreign authorities as vexx as non-officiaX foreign 
residents. See for the statisticaX dafinition of tha 
(The second Edition) (Washington 1990, pp«»-9« 
29* *Residant!" is defined to incXude aXX economic units 
deaiciXed in the country axcapt officiaX foreign 
exchange authority. 
30. The absorption approach to the baXanca of payMnts 
assuaes a setting Xike the present aonetary systsa in 
which exchange rate is net coapXetely fXexibXe. 
incther approach to the baXance ef payaants, which 
foXXevs the tread of the neo*cXassieaX economies, is 
based on the assuaption that exchange rate is infinet&y 
fXexibXe which is determined by suppXy and deaand in 
the foreign exchange aarket. As dsaand in the foreign 
exchange aarket is generatad by exerts vhiXe supply 
is by iaperts and net capitaX outflcwsf the cquiXibxltta 
condition of the baXcnce of payaants is act 
S-f^ mC/^ FCr) H >0 
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It was tut £«yn»iian •eonoMlst* tliat t ^ v • 
A«v IXght to th9 ftnalysia of th« balanea of pa/aonti b j 
introduolng tho foreign atetor Into tho ineono- dotanlna-
tion M«ol, vlileta la eaUad tha abaorption approaefa.'^' 
In tha national ineoma aoeoaata, tha account a of tba 
fonign aaator appaar aa tba nat azport tarm, ria*, 
X-M, vhara X atanda for aarporta and M for importa aat 
+ <X-M) ••••• (1) 
( 1 ) is tba national tmom aeeounta vbicta azplain tba 
vaj bov tba ineosa is apant on final product* Conaidar-
iac i t trom tba fiavpoiat of tba va/ bov tba incoata aamad, 
tba national ineoma 7 is also axprassad asi 
X - C - t - S - f T ^ R ^ (2) 
vbara S la tba total aavii^at T aat go^ammant racaipta 
(total racaipta lass tranafar, intaraat and aubaidy payw 
aanta by a3JL laYala of govarajsant)! and tranafar pay-
nanta to fovaignara by noB-official raaidanta. It ia a 
cottpoaant of aat transfari to foraigaars R wbicb alao 
iaaliidaa aat tranafar payaaata to foraigaara bjr a l l la?ala 
of govaniMaat, a part Oif T ia tba aaaa aquation, on tba 
31* ileeordiag to s«s« Alaxaadar, tba abaorptioa approaeb 
bara rafara to tba takiag of goods and aarvieaa off 
tba narkat* Tbarafora* tba abaorpttoa appioaeb to 
tba balaaea of payaaats oaaaa tba aiiniaatian of 
ralationabip of raal ajEpaaditiira to raal iaaoaa and 
botb of tban to priea lavala appliad to tba balaata 
^ paj«aata aaaljraia. saa, 41axa»dart "Bffacts 
of a Mvaluatioa on a Trada Balaaea," ia 
Iti^davala, Bbagwati and R« Bliaradwai a4a»« 
ffi ^ tif yatftiT f f M t m i i i M f t I 3 * f , . po^ay (Boabayi Laitaai Pabliablag Hawaa). 
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other hand I th« baXanet of poyaonti B l» donotod aat 
B « ( X - N ) - R - F (3) 
whoro 7 stands for not prlvato capital outflow* Tbo 
oquatlon Includos tho foroifn aoetor torma which apjHiar 
In tho national Incona accoimta oquatlo%Tls», X-M and 
E^ Tho eoapononta of tho balaneo of pajnaonta X-H, B 
and I aro eallad current account, transfer payments 
aecount and capital account respectively* 
The export function Is expressed in the 
slaplest teroBs ast 
X » X (P,e) (If) 
vhere F Is the domestic price of goods and services 
exported and e the exchange rate in terns of units of 
foreign currency per unit of dooiestie currency* Siaillarly, 
the import function is expressed ast 
y 
M « m <y, P, e) ($) 
As in the simplest Gems, investment is the function of 
Interest rate, vis*, I«l(r}t savings is the funetioa of 
disposal income and real assets, vis*, S(y-t(y) ,^)t andT f u n c t i o n 
'^ CtOf'} net tax receipts, vis*, T«t(y)* from (1) and (2), 
the foUovlBg Is ohtalnedi 
i(r>"MS+x(l',e) • s(y-t(y),|) • t(y) • MCy.P.e) *.* (6) 
uhloh is the IS e<|ttllll»rlum equation, Inoorporating the 
foreign sector* Taking into account also the money market 
e%ttlllhfliim vhere M is the money supply funetionf P the 
50 
Bftrket pile« Xeirel} and n tbt oonvj faactloii» tli« 
int«xfiftl •qullibrlun ia obtainai aai 
Kaxt to ba azautnaa is vliathar tha conbiiMition 
o f , aay, 7o 7o datariiiiiied in tiie intamal aquilibriiam 
eonditicm bring a about tiba axtarnal afitilibjrluiB, via*, 
Sinaa tim nat foi^ign eapital outflow is tba function of 
ifitaraat rata» via* F « fCr), tha a%uatiOR <3} can ba 
axprasaad aat 
pf 
B • P.* (P,0>-J— Bi<y,P,a) - F(r) (8) 
vbara P^ ia tba foraign priea of gooda and aarvicea ascportad. 
It B«0| i t ia tba axtamal aquillbriuBi condition* Tba araa 
abova and under tba balanee of paymenta (BB) curva, dariv-
ing tram tha aquation 8, holding tba nat axporta a(|uaX to 
tba nat capital outflow, tbarafora, danotaa the condition 
of tha balanea of paynanta in diaaquilibritts* It ia elaar 
f ro« Chart that tha area itbov^ tha BB carta inpUaa 
tha condition that tha intaraat rata r^ abova tha aquili* 
briiw r«la in tha doaaatic aarkat r^ bringa about a eapital 
outflow in axisaaa of tha aat axport lafal eorraap«iding to 
yat ^ ^ asiatanea of a daf ic i t in tha paymantea* 
Sittilarljri tha araa undar tha euna i»pliaa tha axiatanaa 
of a auvplua in tha pajaanta. 
iaaad on tha eoneapt of tha balanea of paynanta 
alaboratad in tha appraaeh, i t ia poaaiblA to idantiff 
51 
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tiM t b m eh«im«lJi for •dJottaMiit in east aa labmltiie* hat 
ciT«ii r l t « to la tho balaneo of pa^nta* Suppoaa an 
•eoAMqr la in a aituatlon that a doflclt oxiatt in tba 
toaianeo of payaaata, thougl) tba latamal aarkata ara la 
aqallibiliia, tlia a^uiXlbriua in tha baXanea of payatata eaa 
ba biought al»ottt bjr adoptlag th9 aonatazy aaaaaraa to alilft 
tha XiM and IS eurvaa upwarda to L*K* and aa in C^urt 
2* 5* Particularly, for tha problaa of a balaaca of payaaata 
daficit , raiaing tim iatareat rata tba Joint aquilibriua 
la obtaioad botb in tba intamal and tha axtafnal saetora* 
fiovavert tbia adjustrnwit naeasaariljr aeooapaniaa a cwtrao* 
tion in tha laval of national Income* 
Saeondl/, the a^uillbriiaa in tba balance of 
payaanta aigr ba aobiairod by adoptiag flaeal msaaiiraa, 
praoiaaly, isy axpanding tba goYarnaant axpanditura, vbieb 
will aaJw IS eurva abift apwarda* Froa tba intamal and 
tba axtaraal atuiUbriua aquationa (6), (7) and <8>, i t 
ia poaaibla to obtain tba fu l l aaployaant (F£) corwa aad 
BB aurta abaifiag tba Yarloua eoabinati«i of (2 aad r* 
la* Tba alapaa of aad BB eurvaa ara idantifiad as 
foUanii* Aaauaiag, for aiaplioitjr, a fixad axabanga 
rata a, far a givaa laral of natioaal iaeoaa t , 
govaiaaaat a»«nAitttra ft caa ba vxittan aat 
0 • t*C-Z»(X*N) (!) 
lara Til .» abaorption A ia tba Aiaetioa of y 
and r , ( i ) eaa ba rawrittan aat 
« « t*a<y,r)-x(F,a)-»« (y ,p , i ) . . . ( i i ) 
Tbarafora, 
1? a t * • ••• ^ ^ ^ 
For tba balaaea of payaaata aquilibrlaa 
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la g«n«rftX, tli« higher 1«y«1 of a, th« groat«r tli* 
nominal vdtt* of iapertt tlnco a higlior 6 aeaiis a groator 
X« Thofoforo, tho loval of r i t passlTOly dotazninod la 
tha aanaa that, for aanapla, a highar laval of r ia raqiil-
rad to aaintain atuilibrlua In tha halanca of payjiaitts*^^ 
ni-.,^ • m - • > 0 
whara a and ai are proimmities of 8t»80rptioii and 
iKport, raapaetlval^* 
33* A qmwtion axis as hai^ that vhlch of tha isonataiy and 
fiseal policiaa should l>a diractad to tha izitaraal and 
tha aztarhal atulUhrltia. Tha ansvajm to t^aaa quas-
tions dapand on tha ralatlYa sXopaa of FE and m 
eurvas. In easa tha alopa of BB curva la graatar than 
that of f£ euLFva as in (a), a risa in r has an addi-







-via aggragata daaand hy iuproiriiiig tha eapltaX aeootmt 
toaiaa@a* On tha othar hand, i f tht s ia^ of FS aurva 
i s graatar than that of BB ourva as in (b), ths ioiat 
atniiibiina of tha intamal and tha ajttantal aaalor? 
v i l l ra%iiira Xatgar and larg ar ehanga in a and r* 
Tharafar«t in tha fosnar aasa, i t ia apprapriata that 
tha ooaatarjr paliar ha diraetad at tha haianea af 
pajraants aquilihriuot vhiia fisaal pallasr for intamal 
a<|Bilihxliin, nhieh nay not ha suitahla for tha lattar 
aasa* 8aa for tha disaitssioa on tlia UssignMant 
prohlaai*! Ottf Ott and loo 
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actioM ipMifle to %hm baltne* 
of p«3r«tiits can bo takoa to novo BB euxvo to, «* / , M in 
Chmwt a*5* Bronooa cloaalflos tba aoaauroa baloaging 
Ik. 
to tiiia eat«ioi7 into tbroo groapa*'' uno la to Drlag 
about ttoa aqttiXlbrltm by opor«tii^ on axtfhanco ratoa*^^ 
f o r azaa^ pXa, lovoidng tba osceliango rato^ dovaluptiizg 
tha doaastle currency against foraign currency v l l l raiaa 
tba donaatlc prlea of impoita mne raduea ttia foraign prlca 
of axports, vtilob tharefora Ineraaaaa nat axporta and 
laproTag tba baienca of paymanta daficit at any glvan 
IntaroBt rata and ineotto co&blnatloa* 
Branson, T^gO ¥4 iPlj^J 
(Kav lorkJ Earpar and How), 1972, p*^313-15. 
35* Altiiotigh tha aotion la diractly aeant for latproveiaant 
of bounce of payaianta, ebangaa in axebanga rata affect 
IS atmra by Influaneing aavinga and dawand for axporta# 
for axaapla, a riaa in domastie i^ricaa relativa to 
fortign priaaa ineraaiaa aavlnga dua to tba raal 
baJLanoa cf faot and alao Inoraaaaa tba daataad for inporta 
by aaklag foraign gooda tban donaatieany 
pra^ bMod gooda. If axebanga rata la not eoaipXataV 
fXaclbia ao a« to adjuat itaalf quiakiy to nav elreiwat* 
aaoaa* Tbarafora. by fixing axobanga rata bigbar IS 
enrva tanda to abift downward* 
36. in Hwraaaa in axobanga rata wixi tand to radaea raal 
aiporta and : laoraaaa raal laporta. Howavar, 
wbatbar Inporta do riaa wltb an iaeraaaa In axoba^a 
rata dopanda on tba prica aXaatiaity of daataad for 
laporta of tba donaatla aconoagr« In tba aasa way, a 
fiOl la axporta by an iner«aaa in axebanga r«ta dapanda 
on ita priaa alaaUaity of danand in foraign ioafkata* 
Tbar3for% a condition anauring tba Inprovaaant in 
<)ttrrant ae«ount by oparating axebanga rataa will ba 
ilX|pi^1G«i,p} > 1, vbara Eai, p, S^p ara prloa aXaatl* 
aitiaa of raaX axporta and real inporta reapactl'vaXy* 
Tbis is knovn aa MarabaXX-Lamer eondltlon* 
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Iiuit«ad of ehan i^ng •zebsng* r«t«s bjr 
lag tar i f f ! , iaiport quetai, t*x»s or tabaiditts^ tlio iabal-
ane« in tho current aecount can be adjusted* For •xaaple, 
iBposition of import tariffs iaereaaasthe do»«ttie priea 
of imports* If ths priea alasticity of demand is greater 
than anit^i BB curve v i l l shift downvards to reduce the 
deficit . Such direct actions on the current account 
constitute the second category of the policy measures 
specific to tho balance o£ pa^aents* 
Finally the measures t^ich are intended to 
affect directly the net capital outflow by hoarding or 
dishoarding of foreign stocks and bonds, or financing or 
introducing direct foreign investment belong to the thixd 
category oi actions to attain tne balance of payments 
equilibrium.^'' 
37* E.3. cannery and ijtrout basically assumes the net 
capital inflov as a result of the exchange gap brought 
by the imbalsnce in the currant account of the balance 
of pajrments as veil as the savings gap brought by the 
ii&balance in national output and expenditure« manupulat-
ing the national income accounts equation ast 
B « (X-M) - F • 0 
Therefore X-M « JP 
Also I • C-fl+CX-K) 
Then X-M « T.<C^I) 
So X-(C+I) « X-M » F 
Testing this hypothesis based on esq^irical data, i t is 
found that there is a clear distinction between theai. 
gee H*B. Chenery and A.H* .^treut. "Development Alter-
QaraLehi defers with this Two dap Theory based on 
India's experience, asserting that the two gaps are 
cempltttely different in quality and that the savings 
gap will net be narrowed by correcting the exchange gap. 
«>ee also, I* A. Qure^shi, **The Two«Oap Theory and 
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Problem la £x|)orts of PrimtLXjr Cowiioditl«s 
Xa the prevlouM ••ctlan, tbe •ignlflesnc* of th« 
•ztornal ««ctor in m eeommy b««n Practic-
ally, axporta as an alcaant of the oxtemal aoetor, 1« 
eonsidered to have mueh log^rtance in « de-^eiopixig eeonoaiy 
aa a source for flnancisti iatijorts required for develoiaiental 
purposes and for strez^tufr'nini^ of the balance of payiaents 
position. iJince the early 1950s, the temis of trade of 
developing oouiitrifi^s have oeen deterloi^ting (see Table 2.1 )• 
The deterioration in the terms of trade of developing 
countries arose irom the ohar^^cteristics of their econoades 
vbicb la laest cases 'specialise' in producing primary 
eoBoaodities and sup^ljiiJiS them to the industrial countries 
leoRow^ Developawrnt of I n d i a , C ^ n f e f ^ f 
(AUgarh), ?ol.19, 1971-72, 
38. In the theoretical discussion of the previous section, 
Import^: ' J and exports were treated as the fraction of 
fastoxn suoh as do^atic prices of goods and services, 
esclMQge rate and national iacoii«e« Bowever, there are 
aaajr other factor* vblch influence the trade flow. 7or 
exaaple, the level of exports in an ec<»io!Bj siay vary 
accordl^ to the level of incoae of the world, the 
demand for the cooaoodlties in the vorld markets and the 
level of the dotaeatic production* Moreover, la case 
of the lover-inconoe countries, It is often observed 
that the level of national expenditure is passively 
detezmined to aiaintain a certain level of exports and 
iaports» Therefore, the foregoing dlseusslon on the 
baianee of piiyaeats prehlea and the policy preserlptloa 
for It aay not really he valid for developing eeonoales 
where the basic assuaptioas in the dlseusslon such as 
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iBi •xohttng* for aanufaetuTftd goods* 2.2 sliovs tliat 
iu iKfiK* proportion of oxporta from d«T«lopiii( eouatrlct 
WM priamxy commodltlos thou^b th« share gradually 
d«e lined* 
The dli f lcultles that davoloplng economies may 
faee in export concentration on priaazy co i^di t ies that 
have been often pointed out can be auuamarised as follovst 
(1) unstable export eamii^s caused by wide frequent 
fluctuatlona in prices of priwar prodmcta.; and(2) changes 
in the pattern of comparatiire advantage in the world 
©conoHQr after the Second World v»ar that are not fairouraU.e 
for the primary-producing countries. According to thB 
ioint study by the International honetary i<"und and the 
39 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Deirelopnent, ^ 
fluetuatiOTis in export prices were two and a half to three 
tines larger than in developing countries than in Indus* 
tr ial countries and fluctuations in export earniqss were 
about twice as large in the former than in the latter 
between 19^ 0 and 1965i owing to the high concentration of 
primary products in the export structure, of the former. 
The Bmm study indicates that the general level 
of prices of primary predicts had gone through three 
S9» International itonetary Fund and Intemational Bank for 
Heeonstruction and Developaent, The Prebl^ ea of Sfcabi-
^gl^tj m i ^ r y t r m m (wasningTO^ 
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CoMpofition of Sxportt of Industrial and D«y•loping 
Qwly^fi 
j r n ^ 1973 
All ceoisoditiaa (billion US ji) 99 391 
Primary Produets 1/ 26 22 Fuala h 
Hanufacturaa 67 73 of which -
Snginaaring 2/ 36 kl 
Saztilaa 3/ 7 6 
AH coQUBoditioa (bilUon US >f2 
Coifiu>altion (S) 
Priaia»y Products 1/ J Fuals 89 Manufacturas 2 
Othar DeraloDinff Countriaa 
All eonnoditiaa (billion US $) 22 68 
Priaary Produeta 1/ 76 56 
Puala 7 9 Manufaaturaa lif 
of idiieb * 
EngiiiMriiif 2/ 2 9 
T«ztilM 3/ 6 12 
llot«ft 1/ £x€lttdl|l« fu«l«. 
2/ SITC 7, Divitiont 69 and 86 BlnuB groupt 
862 «Bd 868 aabgroup d91»1* 
8XTC Divi«ionB65 and 8V« 
Inelading Algaria. Ecuador, Oabon, Indonaaia, 
Iran, Iraq, Kuvali, Ubjra, Higaria, Qatar, 
Saudi Arabia, tte vm ^ Vanazuala. 
Soureat Gantral Agreamant on Xariifa and Trada, Xntama* 
t m ^ 1979/^ (Oana^a), 1980. 
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pbMM doxliic tli« sajn* period («•• Flfuro 2*1 }t rlsinc 
prle«t until tli« cmrly sad iBid-1950at d«cllnlnf prlcM 
b«tvMa thm mLd-i$$Oe and tbe early 196081 and a pric« 
raeoTarjr viiiota bagan tovardi tha and of 1962, but vblab 
ahowad aeon algna ot faltarlng* Tha poat-war eomaodlty 
boom vaa followad by tba Koraan War bo(»i whan thara vaa 
larga dmand for Goma«ditlaa for military stoekpilaa* 
Against tba rapid axpanaion of damand, thara vaa in-
auffleiaxiey in production capacity oving to landarinvast-
Bant during tha Great Dapraasion and tb» Sacoi^ World War, 
idaich raaultad in reeofd»higb pricaa» Fron tha a>id-19508, 
growth in daaand for primazy ooiomoditiea flaekanad* Ona 
of tha raaaona for it waa ths stagnant growth in tha 
industrial pro uction of industrial eountriaa durii^ tha 
pariod. iOaOi various forma of subatitutaa for natural 
raaoureas and aeonomiaa in uaa vara taking plaea. igain, 
enaa pra-war par*eapita eonsu»ption atandarda had baan 
ra-aatabliahad in Wast Suropa, growth in daaand aodaratad* 
At tha aana tiaa, tha supply of aost priMiy produeta 
inareaaad graatly as Invastmant undartakan in tha yaara 
of tha boea atartad to provida additional suppliaa. As a 
raault, tha prieaa aontinuad to daelina until 1962 vhan 
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Uaittd stfttM* fittt tti« raeov«r]r pm^d to b« tMponiy 
ftnd ttii pilcts 8tart«A to doeXlao around ttao aid«1960fl«^ 
Tiioiigh vaslous faetora ara attributabla, 
fXttetaationa in prleat of tha prlmaiy eooHiodltlaa ata 
aaaally lad by tba buslnata cyclaa in Industrial eountrlaa* 
Wlian tha aeonoogr ot tba lattar azpanda, tha damand for 
prlaafy px^ueta iaereaaaa and, i f tha supply aida is not 
raady for tba laval of damand, thair prieas go ap* A 
ralativaly small, tsmporary sbortaga oftan causas a sharp 
prica inereasa* High prieas for a briaf period iaduea tha 
invastoMRit for axpansion of production* It goas to tba 
aztant of ovar-axpanaicm in many eaaos, vbieh is followad 
by proXongad period of low prieas, since the sbort-run 
priea elasticity of supply of primaiy comnodities ara low 
and i t takes time to adjust the production scale through 
withdrawal and under-inTestment to the level of desisnd*^ '* 
The diffieoltiea caused by comdi ty azport 
ravaaaa fluctuations for the developing economies are 
llty^t Tlae foregoing analysis greatly owes 
i o w i s 
The aatcmpla of coffee is the typical case. Brief 
periods of high prices in the late 19M)s to the early 
1f$0s lad to over-expansion, which was followed by 
prolonged periods of law pricea when withdrawal of 
ianrastaaiit aiiA loidar-ivfaataent waa undertaken* 
•any tasaa of primcfy caanoditiaa. atructural dia* 
atullibria can be aoaatimea directly traded to price 
inati^ility to which the term * cobweb* ia applied* 
63 
L2 
iMll kBonB* in taoport r«v«nue ahortf«ll eauitf ti 
l>«l«iie« of payatnts defieit* Uneaplojnnent problM 
Iik«ly to arlto vhon tbo balaneo of pn^mts aofleit 
•zorit & danplatf offoet on Ineoao* th« other hand, 
i f a coBB&odlty boooi cautes a surplus in balance of pay-
ttanti, i t will laad to inflationar/ prassur«s in tha 
doaaatic aconoay. Export fluctuations also have a 
eonaidaraDla iapact on fiscal ravanue and goYarmawit 
apanding in davaloping oountrias* High export ravanue 
incraaaaa tisa tax basa and tha goiramaant f i sca l ravanua 
and i t craatas an incantiira for go'vammacta to axpand 
expenditure on infraatructura and social aarrieea with 
high racurrant costs that is di f f icult to ba undartakan 
during tiaas of low export raTanua* 
Tha maaauraa to atabiliaa the prices of priaaiy 
cooaodities can be classified into tvo groups} those to 
operate on the voluae of transaction! in relation to 
pricesi and those to operate on pvlees to . influence 
the -velitae of trade* The foraer includes buffer stocks 
and %uatas, while the latter aultinational contraota and 





attloiiftl or eone^lvably iiit«rii«tio2iftX Imifr funds* In 
tM« i t should bo notod tJnat sineo tbo «sad of %h9 
SoooM World Viftr^  tbo ^ t o d Hations BcseoMie and Soolftl 
Counell <ISIESC>, tbo food and icrieultur&l OrganltaUon 
( n o ) , ti lt amoral igroosMoit on tarif fs snd Trado (am:) 
m6 sinco 196% tlio linitod nations Cisiforenco on frado and 
Dovolopiwit imCTAD) toaTO talcon initiatives in disoussing 
and taking aetions on coanodit;^ proliilfKias and sucooodod in 
concluding various intomational coomoditr agrooiaonts of Lk vlwat, sugar, tin,oto* 
Jnothar difficulty f o r dotolopini countrios in 
oxporting primary coooioditits is that thoy havo boon facing 
tbe soeular downward trend in tlio toznm of trado, ospaeially 
sinco t ^ SoGond World War, owing to tboir liigli oxport 
coneontration on prliaazy produets* Tim dotorioration in 
tito tanas of trado for dovolopii^ countrios, as ofton polntod 
out, was a rosult of a sMft in oooq^arativo advantage in 
tlio world seonosjr* 
k3* f o r dotailod diseussion on various Masuros for staibili-
satioa of tlio prioos of prinarT* eoModity oarports, soo 
Intofsatlonal Monotary fund and XiH^omational Bank for 
Roowtruction I j j m U m j t ^ M U ' 
ifHiiii tf Ffflffff f f f y t o m ffff^iili* op>cit>, pp,6i-io2> 
kh* f M aoasiiros rolatad to trado in agricultural products 
os^bodiod in tbo taoundo Convontion eoaeludod botwoon tlio 
ISSC and 18 African oountrios nay^  bo soparatoly viowod 
as an oxastplo of a swltilatoral • nogotiatod rogional 
arrangaaoiit in wfedch cosusodity arrongomonts woro includod 
as p m of a noro co^prolionsivo ooononic association 
botwosn tlioso countrios* 
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a»littrk«« txplaim tlB« ihl f t in eoaparmtiT« 
atfrantag* la tli« world •eonomy tm toXlom* ^ ^ X«rll«r la 
tli« 19tli Matttry* tli« ooapar«tl¥« adTtatag* la tlia world 
trada wag cluiraotarlaad with diffaraacas batweaa ladiaatrl* 
aXiaad aaoaooiaa wltli al^ uadaat aklUad labour aad Unltad 
natural raaourcas and davaloplag aconomlM with abundant 
aataral ratoarcas and iaaufflclaat supply of sidlllad labour 
avallabla. Slnca capital stocks bad Httla Influanea la 
ddtarralnlnf tha ooaparatlve advaataia for both groups of 
the econoalas, tha/ vera traasfarrad without Ualtatlon. 
Howavar, slnoa tha Sacoad World War, oalnly dua to tha 
tachnologieal dai^ aloi^ Bant, tha Importanca of natural raao-
urcas as factor of conparatlva ad'vaataga was displaced by 
tha laportama of capital and the expansion of trade in 
natural resources beeetoe less related with the expansloa 
of the world trade* Moreover, slnee the expaaslon of trade 
becaae aare coacemed with the different capital-labour 
eadowment ratios between iadustrial eountries, the growth 
of industrial aeonoaies l e s s tends to traasait to the 
developing eouatries through trade. 
In addltioa, aaay of the poat-war deTelopi»eat 
treada ia the world econoay are said to have eoatributed 
to a deeUae in eoaparatlve advantage of natural resources* 
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KtKojlaft iiinntd up tti« faetor* under thm foXXevlac four 
li««dliiftt^ (1) th0 U.S.A«*t roU to tUtr t)i« vorld 
•ttononyt <2) ctaaiif•• in dMsnd for rftv MttrlaXi of 
industrial coantrio«) (3) 3«lf-»officitncy in a^riouXtural 
produeti in induitrial countrios} ik) doclinlng produetivity 
in tbo primary-eoattoditjr soctora of d«T«lopiag teonoMiM. 
f i rst ly , li« points oat tliftt ttao post-war vorld •conoqf iHUi 
boon steored by tbo U.S.A. vbicta is voXX ondoved vitb naturaX 
rosourcos, in tbo pXaco of the U.K. vbose economy during 
tbe pre-war period was ©atpXementary with those of primry 
producing countries. Tbe U.S.A. is seXf-sufficient in aany 
areas of primary conmodities and has been f^ Xso important 
in tbe worXd trade to provide nataraX resources as weXX as 
uanufaotures, which triggered o f f the iaqportance of deve-
Xoping eountries in the worXd eeonoBiy as supplier of prlMry 
eoniMdities. 
Secondly, owing to the tectaiological progress in 
the iadttstqr of deveXoped eountries, various synthetie 
manufactured substitutes for raw materiaXs have been deve* 
Xeped, i^Xe the seetors expanded whieh are Xess dependent 
en natural resources Xike high-teehnology industries. As 
X.Ko41iia, * Trend and fluetuation in the Terms of Trade 
•f e r i ^ y gf fifffflHtlCT 
(Tokyo), Vo*2« Jaauary^  • 
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m r«itiXt, tli« priMry •zports from tlm d«v«l9piiig 
eoHntrlM k»f9 be«ii pl*e«d andtr tlM eompetltion vitli 
syntlittie tiibetitatvi la tli« vorld markets* 
bteftot* of ft rtlftti-v* d«cllii« la tta« us* of inpttts brought 
ibottt V tlw toelmieftl dovolopaont, tlio groifth in dtnud 
for the ooaaodltiot in industrlftl countrlos 1« oxpMtod to 
bt ttoro stif&ftnt in futarv* 
Tbirdlr, conaumer •xpenditur* on foodstuffs is 
laersasing at a lovar rata than inaoaa in industrial eoun-
trios* In tbesa eouatrios, eonsunptioa of foodstuff^ 
axpandfid batveah 1953*5^ and 1965*66 at a rate of 2*2 par 
cant a year, wblla total eonsuaer expenditures rose at an 
annual rate of it- per cent.^^ Moreover, tfte drive toward 
greater self •sufficiency in agricultural products by Aems 
of teclxioXogical iaproveoents was initiated in many of 
these countries since the second World War and, as a result, 
the ratio of production to eonsumption rose from i6»7 per 
cent in 19^9-60 to per cent in 196^-66.^ 
Fourthly, i t is important to note that during the 
period 1960-76, agtieultural output per capita in developing 
eouRtries inereaaed on average at onlj o*3 per cent a year. 
XntaniatioBal lUmetary Fund & Xntemational Bank for 
^OBStrtttUea and OsveUpmeat, Tji ff ^M' 
9£ M m frtMiry r m u M * op>cit>, p. 22, 
d^* Ikl^f pp*io3>iow 
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M t •MMtito to iner t tm ««it««d hy 
luBf9mln$ eipitft im9mm 3*3 ctnt a fmmt m 
«ttll 10 tbtir •xport n««da» Atto, th» atagnaat gfwwtb 
in prodnetlYitjr e«a9«d t <l«eUii« in eonpvtltlvwMM of 
tlatolr agriciiXtiirftl «iport8* SJuring tbo OMMI ported, 
InduatTiftl eoimtrlos Inerootod tboir %rlOttltux«lL oij^tts 
at «n mfUfto ratt of ai»oat por eont a yoar, but aovo* 
lo^fcog eoitiitrloa onlj aoiilOYtd a rato of 3*5 par eontt 
ifMXo ablfftisg on baiaaeo £vom boiiii not oxpoiftora to 
toolng Iwafy not importora of grala*^ ISMSlintng 
tivonoas of oxpoita aUo can ba olMiorvtd In tho ainltii 
aoctor or aoaa of thu oountxlai*^^ 
Tim aocliot in tm toraia of traOo of aovolojplit« 
ooimtfiaa can oomctod bjr mhlmXa^ prleoa i^r 
tiaair pfim&r/ ooaMOdity oxpofta* / or oxanplo, throitg)i 
aisote ataauraa aai (1) iatrodiietioii of ualfom axpovt taioa 
itt tlio osport eouatrtoat (2) roatrLetlosi of auppUaa by 
tba mcportiai oowitvlaa ttorouili oxport quotaa aeeoapanlodi 
prod^ion oofitrolat •ad (3> iatvoduotlon of import 
SwC,), 30-31. 
$0* Vor oxaM»aba» Japan iaofoaaiacljr tfapanda on jiuatraiia 
wMmr tlMM OB ZMlia for I t i aiipplf of i r m oro. ainao iwnvj  »W « WH MA* vwfqfM wm w«rw| 
tlio fomor luui aaaurod atablo ai^ijr at eoispotitiYO 
tlio pi 
tlMi Hiaoay falXoA to koop mp vitli t l» irowtn 
» i ^  Sfiooa* mdia, on tlw otiior lundt oiiiiii to t oor ttfraatrosturo and tlia outdatad ta^molotr asplojr^d iA 
of tte Japaaoao aarkot* 
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X«-fl«t in th« importing eountrl«s»'^ 6ino« prlct laer«fts« 
r*fl«ot8 th9 isonopolor pov«r of th« produeing countries, tli« 
InereMt in r«T«nu« Is aor* In th« natur* of •conoKlc 
rtnt. On othar hand, i t involTM a transfer of 
raflourees froA Importing to exporting countries* The 
monopoly pover can he exercised only by actiire collaboration 
of the importing countzles and the act of collaboration 
provides an element of aid* HoreoTer, such measures can 
be taken only in a short run because a considerable loss 
in welfare of the world economy will be caused i f they are 
taken on a long-term basis* 
2*^2 Export QiTersification and Expansion of Manufactured 
Ba^rts 
High export concentration on primary commodities 
necessarily creates instability to a developing economy, 
since export earnings from them are subject to the frei^uent 
fluctuati(»is in prices of these eommodities, while their 
export expansion in future does not seem to be desirable 
as the terms of trade of primary exporting countries tend 
to further deteriorate* In order to secure the stable 
export earnings in the long run for these countries, 
5l* Zntemational Monetary Fund and International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development, The Problem of Stabili-
frt9ti 9f frtti^ry op,c i t , , pp*i2*h29» 
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•tftsuTM for dlTtrslfloatlon oi tb« dontstie production and 
tho oxport ftrueturt may bo roquirod* Dlirortlficatlon of 
oxporta, in this ionso, means tbo various typos of ehangos 
in the exjport structure in a developing econony vhieh should 
provide basic solutions to their problems of trade and 
grovth« 
Conceptually, there are tvo types of diversification 
horizontal <0 viz.,/and vertical d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n . T h e former means 
simply an increase in the number of export products* In 
case the increase is made exclusively in the f ie ld of 
primary commodities, risks will be spread over a wider range 
of the economy than before. Underlying this type of the 
export structural change is horisiontal diversification of 
produetion, vie. , a widening of the range of pzt>ductlon 
possibilities within the primary producing sector. To the 
extent that many primary product prices move sharply down-
ward together in times of declining demand, the horizontal 
diversification of exports will provide a more limited 
insurance. 
On the other hand, underlying the latter type of 
the change in the export structure is normally the sectoral 
shift in the structure of production. For a primary export-
ing economy, diverslfieation of experts particularly involves 
52. p. 134. 
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dOttlopBWKt Of proe«s«iiif and dtamafaeturiiig of doawtieftll/ 
produced or iaportod raw mat •rials and foodstuffs*'^ Maau* 
facturad oxporta froa davoloplng countrLas iuifa incraatod 
ttaa ahara froa par cant to par cant batvaan 1963 and 
1973, indicating that tha afforta of davaloping eountrlaa 
53« Kojlma thaoratleall^ idantlflaa tba iaportanoa of ditaiw 
alfleation of axport atructara tbzough indastrialiaation* 
Tba national income (danotad by Y) of an advanead Indus-
trial eountrj is assumed to ba Increasing at ttaa 
Gontinuotts rata. ^ ( . 1 , M)* ^ ^ produetlfa 
factora raprasantad l^ai/ labour (danotad b/ X») in a typical 
primary producing country is assunad to ba incraasing at 
ttaa continuous rata (• ^ . prlca Hanotad by 
P) of primary products in tarns of aanufactured goods is 
assi»ad to ctaanga at tha rata^^ (-"J • which 
ba posltife, nagatlYa or saro* Ttaa advanead industrial 
eountrx*s da«wd (danotad b j S) for prlaary iaports is 
assuaad to baj^unction of I and B and tha priaary 
produeing country's supply (danoted by S) of prtmary 
axpofts is assustad to ba a i^ct lon of L and Thus, 
D « F (l>,X) •••• (i)f a « ^ (F,L) ••••• ( i i ) . Tha 
damand/supply ratio (danotad by B) of priaarj product 
in a fraa market will ba B • B/S •••••••• ( i l l ) . 
Biffarantiating this by t , wa obtain 
% • 1 • i f • ^^ B • 
wharap 
Vn • ^ prica alasticity of industflal eeuntry*s 
P danaad for prlKary iaports* 
• priea alastleity of prisary producing 
** Y eouatxy* s supply of priaary axports* 
^D * B * inoaaa alaatieity of industrial country*s 
^ dasMnd for prinary import a • 
« « • g f produetiva faetor alastieit/ of priaary 
® » produtlng country's supply f f priaary 
aiqperts 
Sinea in tha long run, daaand and aupply balances 
wil3 ba saro. Thus % "^S K 
Ba contends that i f ^ ^ daclinaa to tha laval of 
by aaans o f . for axaipXa, Industrialisation of a ^ 
priaary prediislng country, the taras of trade in tha 
long fim will atay unchanged, or even turn in favour of 
the eoontfy, according to the degree of reduction in 
emK* Sea Kojlaa, **Trand and Fluctuation in the Tena 
• ** of Trade of Priaary Exports," op .c i t . , pp.17-ao. 
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to dittwify tbtir •xport •trtt«tur« lew •fftetit® to 
•xttnt* Stil l , th« thar* is aucb •aaUer than that of 
doalopad eountrlas (••• lablt Siqports of manufaetu* 
rad cooda, asseapt thosa baa ad on pi^caaalng of local 
natural raaourcaa, ara ganarally not faailble on any aignl* 
flcant acala until tha induatrial dairalopaent raaehaa a 
fairly advanead laral. 
Davalopaent of tha manofacturlng industr7 for 
exports uauaiiy atarta in the labour*intan8iv8 sactor, taking 
advantage of local natural rasourcaa, lov wagaa and exchange 
5k 
rate. fiovavar, the coapetition la Herce in such area of 
industry and atandarda for the products are rigoroua so that 
lov wages auat normally be combined vith a disciplined, 
urbanised t<ork force, sound infraatructux«l base and stable 
and efficient administration to preserre law and order to 
protect actiiritiea of private enterpriae and to managa 
industrial relations. Theae conditions are not created 
quickly la a developing eountry* Moreover, manufactured 
exports, vhen firat achieved, tend to involve small profit 
margins, even when accounting for local wages* Sxpenditure 
Is . to be high on the iaanagerial and marketing know-how 
tachnology and design capiOdilltlas in the initial stage of 
industriallaation in developing economies, which are usually 
5k* D.B* Xeealng. '*Trade Policy for Developing Countries," 
op««lt«, pp*j1-32. 
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«ttppll«(l by partn«ra or eoopa rating flnst from Mrt 
•dvioicod eountrlM* 
^ « r t iTroa thM« d i r r i e u l t iM , aanafftctumd oxportt 
practically a l l ttat advantaKas of othar az^ortt and nora 
llaaidaa* Lika other axporta, thay ara itttrinaiealljr daair~ 
able to balp to pay for iaporta, proTidad ttaay add to tba 
•u p^Xy of foraign axetaanga availabla* AXao, axpansion of 
manafacturad exports baa favourable affeeta on aeonooio grovtb. 
Apart from tbe iaproiramant in resource allocation according 
to comparatiTe advantage vbicb baa be«i often argued, tbasa 
effecta are found to be effective in exploitation of econoiBiea 
of aeale» reduction^ in product variety in individual planta 
(bortzontal apecialiaation) and greater apecialiaation in the 
production of parts, coaponents, ai»l acoeaaoriea (vertical 
apecialiiation) as veil as in technological change that i s 
atimulated by foreign competition*^^ 
Particularly, vbere tbe Manufactured exports are 
integrated with local induatrial developawnt, they are 
eapecially uaeful in freeing developaent fron the constrainta 
iapoaed by the aaall domeatic aiarket. It ia alao a b«iefieLal 
factor for a developing econoay that aanofactured exporta can 
55. B. Bi^aa, ^qfU r ^ f aq^ „ttif m n m r -
Paper lie* 282} 1978, 
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usuallor b« cxpimdtd ov«r tlmt on th« mqulreaftnts 
of dOfOlOpMOt. ^ ^ 
Protoetionlst mtiotm by dovtlop^d eouBtrioa 
iotmi lX«d otpoeiidlr «rttr t m o i l e i l t i t of tovo 
inotlidr obstul* to dorolopliii eoitatriu aitttaft 
manufaoturod oxi^rta* Boiwvari tha fact rt^ &aiiia 
ttat daYalopiiig eoaatrlaa ara atiXX only oinor att|>pliax^of 
aa&ul'aetufaa aad tMt thvir aeala of prodactioa la atlH 
aiB»Xl ioEid not anouili dovn tba *laaniliii eorva* to ba vlawad 
as safloua tliraat to ttmtr con^^ticf doKaaatle Industir of 
datalopad ooimtriaa* ^ ^ Xt lapXtaa ttiat tba m&in diffloiil* 
tiaa ara fouad in tba m p ^ oa^aeity of davaloplng couatriaa* 
Moraoirary. ainea tba co:i^I»tioii of tba lultlXataraX Trada 
fanaaava daai|i»ad a laodal trblcb daaeribad tba ralatlon 
o f axpanalosi of ioraigii trada and ^roeasa of I n ^ t f i a l 
tffowtB. taking an axavpla of Japan*a ataal induatiy* 
Tba aodal atalaai (1 ) lbat InduatHaX grovtb la loit laUy 
BiotlTatad b]r tba growtb la tba dotaaatlo da«and tbrougb 
tba laaraaaa In dowaatle Ineoaia and tba daaonatratloa 
affaet In tba donaatle aiarkat ffon laportai (a) tbat 
ataady cfovtb of donaatle daaand Induoaa axpanalon of 
produetloni vbleb aceoMpaalaa tba radurtlon of unit ooatt 
(3) tbat tba balpa Ispoit aubatltutloa aa 
wall aa atianlataa cba axporta of vbleb prleaa nov af« 
aaapatltlYa againat tba norXd pileaaf and finally (hi 
tbat tba atlwafttion to axport Induras furtbar axpanalan 
of praduetlaa la addition to tba doaaatle daaand* 8aa» 
37* tba blstory of protaotlonlat aetlona takan hy datalopad 
aouatflaa until s^f^'t B^Balaaaa^ "Tba 'Man Protae* 
tloBlaa* a ^ tba Intapatlonal ^conw, f , 9 f htrM 
Triftf (Twlakanbaa), ?ol«12» SaptaiBer-Oetobai 
58* I>»B* Kaaalag. "Trada i^liey for JDairaloplag Countflaa»" 
op«elt*t PP*j5*3^ 
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]l«ioti«tlont earrivd out In ttot fr«si««ork of t h t Tokjo 
Round, tb« tariff rtduotlons woro tindoitakon Ity tbo dofolopod 
countrlot to bo oxtondod to tho dovoloplng countrios, wliicli 
lifti glTOR ft eortftln ineontlTo to drrolopintf countrlof to 
oxpand oxports of nanufacturod goods* 
2*5 Intomationsl Tndo and gcoaoadQ Growth In India 
In this section, based on the dlscusi.on so far,it is 
exaained briefly India*s exi>erienco of international trade 
in its process of eeonooic growth* Kindleberger defines 
broadXy three tjjies of developaent in a developing econosij 
vith regard to the rale played by the foreign trade sector* 
-the econouy inhere foreign sector is a leading sector in 
development;^ a balanoing seetor| and a lagging sector* The 
f i rs t type can be seen among the econoiaies of rather small 
nations, vhere a as jor part of the ex^rt earnings is turned 
out by a fev industries in the export sector vhlle in turn 
essential ini/uts mad capital goods for domestic production 
are obtained fresi abroad td.th expert earnings* Tvo types 
of strueturc in the export sector eim further noted In 
these ectmeaiesi the export seetor based on agriculture 
59* For the iaplieations of developing countries fro» the 
results of the Tokyo Ho«uid, refer B* Balassa, 
Tho Tokyo Round and Developing Countries (World Bank 
Staff Working Paper Ho.370) (Washington D.C.), 1980, 
pp. 23-37* 
60* see, C.JD* Kindlebener, l^rtlMB i m t ^tl Jtt l ftml 
MMMT Haveni Tale Oaiversity Press), 1962, 
pp. 195-211* 
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or mining Industry; and that based on manufacturing industry* 
Tha former type of the export sector is found among many of 
the developing eeono^es. The latter Is found among the 
nevly Industrialised countries (HICs) such as South Korea» 
Talvan, Bong Kong and Singapore which have achieved high 
rates of export growth* In the countries like NICs, labour-
intensive manufactures comprise a bulk in their total exports* 
They are also noted as examples of export-led growth 
economles^^ where the export sector has taken the lead in 
economic growth* 
In case of the countries rich in natural and human 
resources^ the economic 'self-reliance* has been given more 
emphasis in the development prograiumes th^t usually involve 
Import substitution as one of the goals* However, in the 
vital stages of industrialisation, foreign resources, especi-
ally technology, are likely to be employed to achieve the 
rapid expansion of industrial production* Such imports ecte 
to be financed by exports of primary coBnodities and 
manufactures* 
61* L*B* Krmuse and S* Sekiguchi explain three concepts of 
export-led growth* First Is descriptive, which defines 
the export-led growth as that exports grow faster than 
QMPt second is positive, or analytical, which defines 
the growth as the increase in QHP caused or assumed to 
be caused by an exogenous disturbance in the export s e c t o r ; 
and thi third is used as policy descxlptlon, the policy 
stance in favour of export-led growth* See, L*B* Krause 
and S* Sekiguehi,**japan and Morld JSeonomy," in Hugh 
Patrick and Henry aosovsky eds* , jAsla«s Mew Qiant 
(Washington D.C.i The Brookings Institution), 1976, 
pp* 398.if02* 
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fiaftXly til* tblrd typ« e«a tband «»OBi ttot 
•eonoai«8 of l^ast d«v«loptdi eotiiitrl«t| %aier« th« •eonoale 
eapfteit/ It toe lialttd cud trad* witli otfaer c o u n t v i U 
ratfaar alow dovB oeonooile gzovtb hy catting down thi already 
low donastlo prodaetlon IOYOI. 
Like othar davaloping ooimtriaa, India dopenda graatly 
on foraign raaoarcaa for its davalopoant raquirananta* Oaring 
tha atttdjr pariod, the imports of aacMnarr ^ d tranaport 
aqaipaant and manufactured matariala compriaad mora than half 
Of India* a total iiaporta."*® Alao, India one of the larg-
eat borrowera of foreign loana* The capital inflowa to India 
marked a conaiderable ahare in the total inflowa to develop-
ing countriea during the period, although i t had declined over 
yeara (aea Table 2*3). On the other hand, Indiana aohiavaaient 
with regard to financing the reaourcea mobilised from abroad 
cannot be aaid as aatisfactorsr. For example y India* a balance 
of trade and capital account experienced chronic deficit 
daring the aame period (see Table 2 A ) , while the external 
publio debt oatatanding end diaburaed nearly doabled in aevan 
/aara fiwi US /I7,935 miUion in 1970 to US ;t1if,53l miUion 
in 1977 wtaith waa equivalent to about per cent of i ta^ass 
jiatloHai •:gr©cWct in t ie respective years,^^ 
62t See for detaila» Chapter laur, 
The World Bank, World Bevelofment Report 1979 (Waahington 
B.C.), 1979, p.lJ^H mernal pablic debt oatatanding 
repreaenta the amount of pablio and publiclr guaranteed 
loans that haa been diaburaed, net of caneelli^lilji^ ,7 
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1951-52 -2^.6 -16.3 
1952.53 -12.5 •6.2 
1953-5if -8.0 
195^55 •6.0 
1955-56 -16,5 +1.2 
1956-57 -28.3 -31.2 
19^7-58 
1958-59 -33.1 -32.6 
1959-60 -32,2 -18.3 
1960-61 -39.2 
1961-62 .if3.1 -30.6 
1962-63 -35. 
1963-6V -3»f.9 









1967-68 -78.8 -80.6 
1968-69 -55.2 -36.5 
1969-70 -16.9 -21.7 
1970-71 -9.9 -33.1 
1971-72 -21.8 -ifO.2 
1 ^ - 7 3 •13. W -25.2 
Notest (1) f isoal I«ar btgifinlni; fro» iprll U 
(2) Owing to d«valuation of rup»«, ttao figures ar« 
not eoaparc'lia^^ xrom Juno 1960 on* 
Souarcoi aoforro B^k ot India, RflffiTf . g ^ . g C in^^a 
Bullotln (.Bombay); , froa Tarloua latuoa 
muWk. 
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So far, along vith tba strategy to ineraaia Ineosa 
in ordar to reduca dapwidancj on foralgn resourcaa, India haa 
1>«an taking the following neaaures to cope vitta the balance 
of payments problem In the short runt (1) utilisation of 
foreign asslstancet (2) Import control; and (3) export 
promotion* Firstly, India has been utilising foreign assist^ 
enee to f i l l the gap in the currant account* For exaiiq;>le, 
during the second Plan period, the current account deflolt 
totalling Es* 18,8DmiiLion vsia partly flniinced by axtemal 
All. 
assistance totalling as. l5,06DmiiLon • However, as the 
tttlllsation of external assistance other than unrequited 
inflows only adds burden of debts, employment of this 
measure is supposed to be taken only on the short-term basis* 
She utilisation of unrequited Inflows to make up the current 
deficit Is not desirable to be on a long-term basis, since 
i t mi^  cause inflationary pressure in the domestic economy* 
Moreover, the unrequited capital Inflows are on the decUne 
over years* The share of such inflows declined from U0*6 per 
cent in i960 to 9*5 per cent In 1973 of the total net capital 
Inflows in the respective years* ^ ^ 
6^ * Planning Coismlssion, Qovemxaent of India, Third Five 
n m i96i. p. 108. 
65* The World Bank, World Tables 1976 (Baltimore and Londom 
The Johns Hopkins University Press), 1976, p.327* 
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SteondXy, import controla hm/e bttn «rf•et«d hf 
Bsans of llevnslzift^ to prtvont «earc« foroign oxebftngo 
froB belxng spent on eontunor goods In ozdor to steurt 
foroign oxohango enough to finanoo aain%naae« laports, 
Import* of rav matarlals and intan^lates* Bovavar, 
tba erf act of laport eontiola on cc»isuiaer «{3ods aeems to be 
inaofficlant to 3ava foreign exebange to tbe extent of 
financing tbe Imports* jfor example, in tbe Second ilve 
i:ear i'Xan, r.C* habslanobia, who took principal rssi^onsibi-
Xity in drafting tbe plen, expect 3d to finance the trade 
balfmce deficit during the plan period counting to Rs. 19,000 
milltoa. in aiaount of Ss.SpOomimon was to be xaobllised for 
tbe purpose by saving foreign exchange on iiaport^f petrol, 
raw cotton, sugar and siotilar Item ¥bere dosestic production 
vas expected to increase* In a'Jdition Bs«ipOO to i^ OO 
toDLiaT was to be irawn from tbe foreign reserves and Ss*5,0Q) nriinion 
fron foreign assistance* It was also felt thnt there vas 
to be *a correspendinglj greater need for increasing experts 
to eover tbe rest of the deficit , since tbe reducible eleaent 
in India* a i^porta is st i l l snail* 
Tbe arguaent is supported by tbe estinate oada bf 
B*H* Haaaxd on tbe direct and indirect iaport requireswnts 
66* Tbe licensing baa further been cbaracteriaed bjr nuueroas 
restrictions on iaport specification, transfevtiUtjr and 
iadigenctts clearance to protect dosestie sui^pliers of 
i a p ^ substitutes* 
67* P*C. Mabalanobis, "Tbe Approach of Cptrational Researcb 
to fUmim in India,* (Calcutta), Yol.16, 1955* 
pp. 1M-)|2* 
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of eoniuaptloii in India for tb« jroars 1961«62 and 
It i t found that tha proportion of total imports whleb 
vont to support tbo lovel of consuaption of ^luimrios* vas 
onljr 7*6 per eant and 8.5 per cent, whlls that of 
* necessities* vas 28.7 per cent and 32*9 per cent respe-
otively.^® 
Thirdly, India has to resort to the export pro-
motion to finance essential imports* The Export Policy 
Resolution of 1970 clearly states the role of exports in 
the Indian economy! 
Govemment is of the viev that expansion of export 
eaniina>s is as crucial for financing the (Fourth 
Five Tear) Plan as the mobilisatim of domestic 
resources* to achieve national self-reliance and 
to reduce dependence on external assistance,^export 
earnings need to he expanded at a high rate* 
fhe 1970 Resolution advocates for the diversifica-
tion of exports, besides the expansion of traditional primary 
exports like tea, spices, rav cotton, Jute and manufactured 
exports like eotton and Jute textiles* The diversification 
of experts was supposed to be undertaken in every sector of 
the ecoBMty* For example, in the area of agriculture, the 
increase in experts of processed and finished goods based on 
68* B.R* Haxari, "Import intensity of Consumption in India,** 
(Hew Delhi), Vol*2, No.2, 
69* Hinistzy of CovBeree, Government of India, Report 1972-73 
(Kev Delhi), 1973, p.208* 
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Agricultural products vas •mphaslsad* r«solution also 
plannad to dlTcraiiy eiQ>orts bjr axpandlng manufactured 
was, 
•xports. It / for axampls, Intandad to inoreaaa axports of 
iron and steel and othar non-farros products rathar than 
exporting unprocessad ores and pig iron products* Tba 
Resolution mentions that 'industrial products also consti-
tute the most dynamic compomnt of international trade* 
since *the value added to the export product gives expanding 
opportunities for utilisation of our resources in skilled 70 and unskilled labour*.' 
The diversification in the araa of manufactured 
* 
exports itself vas further emphasised in the 1970 Resolution* 
It vas pointed out that in the ewe of textile products» the 
importance of * expenditure on R & S to idopt traditional 
fibres to changing consumer preferences* as well as the *the 
improvements of its economic efficiency*. Expansion of 
engineering exports was also called for to reduce the 
concentration on manufactured exports of foodstuffs end 
textiles J"* 
Overviewing the export structure during the study 
period, i t is observed that India's export, diversification 
is fairly successful* The share of manufactures comprised 
nearly half of i ts total exports and, moreover, the share of 
70. Ifeifla.. P-210, 
71. Ibid., pp.210-12. 
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72 h9mfy iAdustrlal goods gradually cxpazidad.' Hovvver, tta« 
0T«rall gxovth in tzporta daring tte p«rlod v m rather 
stagnant. Tha rat as of growth in Indians axport valua of 
gooda and sanrieaa duriz^ ttaa parioda 1950-60, 1960-65 and 
1965-73 vara 1,1 par cant, 3.5 par cant and if.O par cant, 
raapaetivaly, nueb lovar than the average of developing 
countriea of 7.3 per cent in I960 - 65, and 8.0 per 
cent in 1965 - 73.^^ As a result, the current account 
deficit as percentage of exports of goods and services vas 
very high during the period, for example, 53*7 per cant in 
I960, 73.2 per cent in 1965 and 27.5 per cent in 1970, against 
the averages of developing countries in the respective years 
of 21«2 per cent, 5.6 per cent and 19.7 per cent.^^ 
In this chapter, the role of foreign trade in the 
econoaic gjrovth of developing countries is discussed. 
Inports of industrial materials, capital goods and tectno-
logy are essential for a developing economy to accelerate 
economic grovth. Hovever, many of the developing countries 
are finding i t di f f icult to finance imports and suffering 
72. See for details, Chapter Four, p. 137^ 
73. itae world Bank, World Tables 1976, op.cit . , pp.M51 
and H05* 
A . pp.^6if and ^ 
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from tto« balance of payments deficit* Sxport proaotlon bag 
bean paid tpacial attention aaong these countries as one of 
ahort'-rm measures to cope with the balance of payments 
problem, since exports enable them to fliance imports vitbaut 
further taking a risk of aggravating the problem* India, 
like the other developing countries, has been also facing 
sifflilar probleot* In the history of Indian planning, export 
promotion has been given importance in dealing viith the 
balance of payments deficit, along with other measures such 
as import substitution* 
The next chapter ezemines the complementarity 
existing between the economies of India and Japan and the 
prospects for expansion of the trade between them. M Japan 
is one of the largest market in the world, expanding exports 
by India to Japan carries implications for a solution of 
Indians balance of payments difficulties* 
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AM ANALYSIS QK THE STIffiCTUR^ ' OF THE j^mmiSS OF HfPIA 
3*1 .i^ to^aiyy i^g^ 
ris» traditional ttoeojry of intennatlonal trad® 
explains that the trade flov bdt%d«i the tvo oountriea is 
determined by the diiTerence in coiepajwtive advantage 
struetur®; of their doiaestic economies* However, in 
practice, iactoxiai other l^an comparative advantage inllu* 
enee the trade flow* lor example, according to the atodel 
designed hf t* lm&zmi&. ^ hased on the esipirieal data^the 
trade flov betveen the tvo countries, precisely, between 
mi importing country and an exporting countxT is a ftmc-
tion of gravity of the tm econodties and tzNSide intensity 
between them. 
Firstly, the trade flow between the two countries 
is an increasing function of ttoeir iQccine,vi»., the gravity 
of their econiMftie^ t Tlie income of the exporting country 
represents the eise of its supply capacity and that of an 
importing country its total demand* The gravity alio 
implies the ecoaomie distance between them, usually measu-
red in terms of transport cost on which the trade flow 
depends deereasingly* 
1« Xamasawa, "Intensity Analysis of World Trade Flow,** 
9f (Tokyo), Vol.10, 
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secondly, th# trade flov Isetweon the tvo eoun-
tzles also depends on the intensity of trade, which is 
inriaenced by the coffipleifittiitarity of the tvo economies as 
vei l as by the specinl country bias betveen then* fbe 
eofflpleiiientarit^ in this case means the matchness of 
specialization in trade and imi^lies that in case of the 
economies similar in strmctarei the ti^de flow is low, 
while on the contrary case, the flow is high, fhe special 
country bias i n c l u d e s political and social factors 
peculiar isetween the economies such as trade policies and 
agreements, ^eugraphical and psyctu^logical distance etc. 
this chapter, the structure of the economies 
of India and Japan is examined and the cc»aplementarity 
existing between theia is assessed* The overview on the 
structure of the ecoimies focuses on the trend in general 
as well as that of the basie sectors in the economies such 
as agriculture, manufacturing and foreign trade. 
3*2 Hit 9^ mim mmw 
3.2* 1 national XnGome 
Indians objective of economic develoiasent has 
2. 
been based on the goal of self-reliant and welfare society* 
To attain this goal, the government has pursued its 
2. self* reliance does net mean self •sufficiency in al l 
sectors* See Plannim Ccnuission, Qovemioent of Ini 
n^ f I f D e l h i ) , 1981, P.8»f. 
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•^oaoale poUelvs tbrough a s«ri«f of Fiv* 7«ftr Plena* 
IB tim •mpbaili hats b««n Itid on tlio Inoroas* la 
agricultural production, whllo buildii^ up a aouad ladua* 
tr ia l !>•»•« During tho stud/ period, four F1T« X«ar PlAnt 
vera Iffiplaoantad* 
Tha eeononle growth brought by tha Plana my ba 
partly obaervad by tha grovth In Oroaa National Prodaet 
(GHP) achlavsd during the Plan perioda. During tha Flrat 
Plan <1951-52 to 1956-57), owing largaly to the Incraaaa 
In agricultural production, tha national inco^e^ inereasad 
by 13 per cent aa against the target of 12 per cent at 3*7 
par cent per annum in ter^a of the annual evercige grovth 
k rate* 
Tha biQOond Flan <1956-57 to 1961-62) laid fpeclal 
stress on industrialisation suoh as expansion in production 
of iron and steal, heavy cheoicals and development of heavy 
engineering and aaehine building industry* The ^ i n aiwi 
of the Plan veret (1) sn Increase of 25 per oent In the 
national ineosie; (2) rapid Industrialisation with particular 
eaphasls on tha developosnt of basic and heavy Industrtast 
(3) large expansion of e^ploysMnt opportualtlesf and 
<V) reduction of inequalities in Incone and wealth and a 
3* national iBcome here is defined as tha sua of IncoMS 
ace ruing to the factors of production supplied by 
nomal residents of the country before deduction of 
direct tax* It Is identically equal to net national 
prodaet at factor cost* Planning COBUBISSIOB, OaveriMent 
of Ihdla, Sixth g i i f 3C«ar Plan <il«v Delhi), 19d1, 
h. JlwinlBg C e s s i o n , Oovernsient of India, fy^^wq |4l,f 
Year Pla^ (New Delhi), 195i, PF»a-3* 
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more distribution of economic pov«r«^ The result 
vfts the Inorease In national income by 20 per cent against 
the targeted 25 per cent at the annual average gro%rth rate 
of ko per cent«^ 
The Third Plan (1961-62 to 1965-66) attempted 
to secure an advance towards self-sustaining growth* Its 
itoioediate objectives verei (1) an increase In the national 
income of over 5 per c ^ t per annum, snd at t^e seme time, 
to ensure a pattern of lmmtmn,t which couKi sustain a 
rate of growth during subsequent plan periods} (2) an 
incr a^s® in agricultural production to achlQVo se l f -
sufficiency in food^grains as well aa to meet tiie require-
ments of industry and exports} (3) exi^ ansion in basic 
industries like steel, ohemieals, fuel and power and to 
establish machine building capacity so that the require-
ment of further industrialisation could be iiiet within a 
period of ten years or so mainly fxxim the countryU own 
resources} fu l l utilisation of the manpower resources 
of the countiy to ensure substantial expansion in employ-
ment opportunities} and (5) establishment of progressiirely 
greater equality of opportunity to bring about reduction 
5. Planning Coxismission, Oovemment of India, Second Five 
Y . . , pSn - A Dwift 'outUn. ( l l « C U D / l f f s n i r " 
6« Planning Commiss ion, Oovemment of India, Third give 
i t w ( » " Wlhi) , 1961. 9-3k. 
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In dltparltias o£ tnaom and v««Xtlii md a mor* 
(tlttribation of •conoBde power. ^  Him Inereftse in the 
national income aehleve<l during the period was 13.1 per 
cent against the targeted 31*3 per cent, and the annual 
8 average growth rate was 2.6 per cent* 
The delay in the finalisation of the Fourth 
Plan was caused by the XndiaoPakistan war in 1965* the 
two successive years of severe drou($ht, the devaluation 
of the currency and the erosion of resources available 
for Plan purposes because of inflation* Considering the 
shortage in financial resources availEible for Plan 
purposes under iiuch clrcuustances, the size of development 
prograouBe outlay was kept down durini^  the Annual Plans 
period between 1966 and 1969* 
The Fourth Plan (1969-70 to 19A-75) eaphasised 
to intensify the pursuit of the goal of * self-reliance* by 
stabilising the increase in doaestic production to reduce 
the degree of dependency on foreign assistance* The aim 
was a» iaportant as the above was to enhance the 
standard of living of the people through pregraoaes proaot-
9 
ing equality and social justice. Against the targeted 
7* Ibid.> pp«2)h24. 
8* Planning Ceraissien, Oovemaent of India, gourth Five 
Year Plan (Kew Delhi), 1969, p.5. 
9* In this context, the iaportance of paachayati raj, 
organisation of cooperatives and nationalisation of 
banks was pointed out* JUBll$ls.f Pp*l3-29* 
31 
31.8 p«r cant lner«as« in nmtion&l Income, th« Plan 
ftchievad about 20 par cant inereaaa and lf.6 par cant 
annual rata of growth* ^^  
Aceordlng to tha pro J action oada 1)7 tba Plann-
ing Cooadsalon for tlia SMh Flira Yaar Plan (1930-81 to 
1985-86), India's annual avaraga rata of growth In natio-
nal income at factor coat would ba par cent during 
tha Siacth Plan and i>ar cant over the parapectiw 
period upto 
3*2.2 Population 
During the study period, the census waa 
conducted in 1951, 1961 and 1971. Between 1951 and 1961 
the population grew at 1*98 per cent per annum, which had 
riaen to 2*25 per cent per annum in the next decade. The 
total population in 1971 waa 5^7 million. The rapid 
inereaaa in population is attributed to the fact that birth 
rate is high as k^•7 per thousand in 1951-60 and per 
thousand la 1961-70, in addition to a fall in death rate 
and the inereaaa in l i f e expectancy brought about by the 
ImproTeaittat in health condition and the effective control 
10. Planning Commission, QoTemnient of India, Draft fifth 
Five Year Plan - Vol.I (Mew Delhi). 1973, pj.51-2?! 
11. Planning Commission, aovemment of India, Sixth Five 
Year Plan (lew Delhi), 1981, p.36. 
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of •pldttties and famlneP Tb« projsctlon mado by th« 
Planning Coouaisalon indicates a furtbar increase in 
population, totalUng to 722 million in 193>f-85 and 86^ 
million in 1995-96. 
There jsaneed for a proper balance between 
population and develojpment to ensure a reasonable standai^ d 
of livini;* The difnamics of population and development is^  
interlinked so that ooth operate reciprocally and con* 
currently. In the case of an iabalance, there v i l l be not 
only a lower standard of living, but slso ezceasiye 
exploitation and shrinkage of natural and other resources. 
The ONP per capita at the tiaiO of the 1961 
census was Rs.3o6 which increased to Bs.637 in the 1971 
census. However, in real teruis, the increase was moB^ re 
and the tiUi- per capita in 1971 was only as.3l^9 at the 
1960<'6l prices. The Planning Coaaiission estimated 
India's per capita income to be Rs.1697 in 198^ and to 
Bs.2^66 in 199V-95 at the 19&0-81 prices, assuning the 
12. Tbe fi4ure8 above are quoted from Ministry of Infonna* 
tion «id Broadcasting, aovernnent of Indi«, India » 
4 Mtrfn^t *mm m? m Delhi!; pp. 6 and o. 
13. Planning Coamission, Gov^ jrament of In^-ia, sixth ilve 
Year Flan (Mew Delhi), 198I , p. 19. 
1lf. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, Government 
of India, India - A Reference ^ a l and 1978. 
op. cit . , p. 1 o1. 
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annual avaraga ratas of gxowtli In national Ineoaa and 
population aa indlcatad aarller. It ittpllea that ttoa 
population bslov* tise popartj Una i«3ald reduce from 50 
par cant of ^a total population in 1975 to 30 per cant 
in 193»f.85, and to 10 par cant in 
3* 2.3 igricultura 
.Agricultura and ita allied sactora liava providad 
livalihood for about thraa-fourtta of the population and 
contributed nearly a balf of the national income in XMia, 
Tha population engaged in agriculture alone, according to 
the first agricultural census conducted in 1970 and 1971, 
vas 125*7 million* There ware 70*5 iid.llion operational 
holdings in the countrjr spread over an aggregate area of 
162 million hectares* The average size of holdings vas 
2*30 hectares, out of which net area under cultivation 
vas 2*06 lieetares* A half of the total boldinij;s l^eie of 
leas than (me hectare, whereas 0*28 nEdllion holdings ^ mre 
of 10 hectares and above*^^ 
The achieved growth of agriculture producticm 
In the Plans were ^.l per cent in the First Plan, 3*1 par 
17 cent in the Second Plan, 3.3 per cant in the Third Plan, ' 
15* Plaiiniag Coauaiasion, Govamiaent of India, Sixth Five 
HSHliaa, op.cit*, p. 21. 
16* The figures above are quoted fron Ministry of Informa* 
tlon and Broadeastlag, Oovemfflant of India, India «» A 
Ri f f l f i f f W 7 §114 W^f op.cit., p.199l 
17* Plmaiiii CoMilasion. Ooveniaaat of India, Faurth fiva 
i m m ' y f h U l * ^ ^ D-Xiil). 1973, 
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and ftfound 3*9 per c«iit In th9 foarth Flan. 
%riettltiur« aupyXias rav uatvrlals to sosne at 
th« major industriaa In India aueh as cotton azMi Jata 
taxtiles, softar, ate* Out or ttaa nat area aovn^ only 23.3 
p9T cant %aa utlliaad for the cultivation ol non-irood|{raln 
19 
oro^s* Xfuring the study parlod, euiphasla l^ ad bean laid 
particular!/ for the incraaaa in foodjgraln production* 
(.xpanalon of irrigatod area had baan one of the isiportant 
strategies in each Ir'len wHera financial j^rovisioni for the 
purpose ware eaj^eoiall/ sat aside* Hat irrii^ated area 
iner ased frojs crorea hectares in the tirst i l^n, to 
2k»6 million hectares in the . ecoc^ ilan, 26*6 isilliGri 
hectares in the Third i'lan and k2»2 adlllon l2ert?r®a in 
the iourtb i'lan*^® Another Important agricultural policy 
the 
vhieh characterises the study period vras^intensive ftgri-
cultut«l ^^ aa Proiira^e. It %fas initiated in 1960-61 on 
IS* Planning Cosu&isaion, auvamiaent of India, Draft gifth 
U n s w i-Aift - T i l u ^ i M ) , 1 9 7 1 , T t . 
19* only after the f i f th ^ive Year Plan, the inportance to 
iaeraast production of coiaatercial crops vaa clearly 
visualised, to ensure the increased supply of aate-
rials to the manufaaturiag sector and for exports* See, 
Planning Conaiiasion, OVYemMient of India, Craft Fiirf 
int fin " op.c i t . , pp.^-3* 
20* Ministry of Information and Broadcastini, Govemffient of 
inAi&f l a t f i i » 4 ntTtrtfWf imnia ^m mh 
op*eit*, p«20l* 
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ft aml l acftlc and adopted in a aystanatle ymj in th« Fourth 
Plan* It alfflttd at the promotion of IntensiTo agrlcaltura, 
•nplo/ing new technologies saalniy based on the new Tftrie-
tles of foodgralns and their dlssaminatlon by tb« axtftaalon 
3.2pk Ihduatry 
India has attempted to aehlave high eeonomle 
growth through Industrialisation, a lon^th Its efforts in 
Increasing agricultural production. The steady progress In 
the Industrialisation through Five I«ar Plans and Annual 
Plans during the study period can be observed in the growth 
of industrial production, fhe index nuadjer of industrial 
production (Table 3*1) shows a compound average annual rate 
of growth of per cmt in the First Flan, nearly 7.5 
per cent in the Second Plan and close to 8 per cent in the 
Third Plan, though the performance after 1966 was less 
satlsfaetory* The growth rate of the industrial sector 
e x c e e d e d that of the agricultural sector aiu! also was 
aceelerated tliroittfli the f irst three Plans* 
Tlie &iAttStrlftl Feliey Resolution of 1956 gave 
the foundation of industrial polleles in the subsequent 
Five rear Flans* The Resolution was frai&ed to realfim 
21. Planning Cesuaisslon, Govenwent of India, Fourth flTe 
Year Plan, ep.e lt . , pp.1l3-l5. 
Iftlrlf i t 1 • 
ladlatj inAmx of Induitrl l (i960 » 1Q0> 
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Coii«u»«r Capital lni«inidlftt« Overall 
cood* goodt cooda iadaar 

































100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
106.6 118.0 105.8 109,2 
108.0 153.0 113.6 119.8 
110.\ 170.0 122.9 129.7 
118.6 206.1 132.2 1^ 0* 8 
127.5 2MK2 1i»0.1 153.8 
131.3 210.1 136.7 152.6 
125.7 205.3 139.7 151A 
131.9 210.3 1)»8.2 16l.if 
1^5.3 2m. 0 172.5 
15»H7 22kN6 158.8 180.8 
159.7 22W3 160.^ 186.1 
168.2 2if3.5 171.2 
Soureai B-jk BWfnr 9f m U 
Jiiiii#t^ (Bombay), fxoa •artoui lituat 
MtwMn 1955 and 1972. 
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th« liiMs of •oeiallsm adopted in 1951^  in an aaondnant to 
tho Confltitution and to assune tho 'socialist patterns of 
society*.^^ It furtber asserts that «it is essential to 
aeeelerate the rate of growth ftnd to speed up industriali-
sation and, in partieular, to develop heavy industries and 
laaehine making industries In the Eesolution, the 
industries were classified into three categories and heavy 
industries such as atomic energy, iron and steel, machinery 
and transport equipment categoriesd under the achedule A 
vere placed under the 'exclusive responsibility of the 
state*.^^ 
Sach Five Xear Flan diversification of the 
industrial production as veil as expansion. The structure 
of Industrial production has gyaduaJjy shifted away from 
consumer goods ^ roductl n^ to capital gooda and inter-
mediates production. The growth of the latter sectors out-
grew the former (see also Table 3.1). 
The emphasis on industrialisation in Five Year 
Plans can be seen in the share of investumnt allocated to 
the industrial sector as well as to the construction of 
infrastructure. In the total outlays In the public sector 
22. Planning Commission, Oovemment of India, Second Five 




of th« four Fif X«ftr Flans during the study period, the 
aanufacturing and mining sector laereased its share from 
per cent to 13«5 par cent In the second Plan, to 2k 
p9r cent In the Third Plan and ^ -then to 22*8 per cent In 
the Fourth Flan* The infrastructural sector in the Plans 
such as power, transport and coiumunlcatlons was given 
the alloeation of 30,1 per cent of the total outlay in the 
First Plan,^^ 37.8 per cent in the Second Plan,^^ 33 per 
cent in the Third Plan,^^ and 35% 7 per cent in the J^urth 
Plan.^® 
3.2.5 Foreign Trade 
India* s total imix>rta and exports vere 8*0 per 
cent and 5.3 per cent resi^ectively with respect to GKP in 
I960. The resi^eetive ratios further declined to per 
cent and 4A per cent in 1973. The foreign trade sector 
in the Itadian econoMf is relatively siaaller compared vith 
that in t^e developing countries vhlc^ are known as 
25. Planning Coawission, OovemMent of India, First Five 
Yeay Flan. op .c i t . , p. 70. 
26. Flaimliig Coomlssion, Oovemutent of India, Second Five 
I f »r nm^ dp.cit. , p. 50. 
27. Planning Cosamission, Qovemment of India, Third Five 
m t yXiflf op.c i t . , p. 58. 
28* Planning Coaalsslon, Government of India, Fourth Five 
I f i r f3Lm» op.eit . , p. 52. 
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•z«Bpl#a of cxport^Xcd grovtb •eonoalef (T«bl« 3*2), 
Bow«v«r, It do«a not naevssarlly imply- that th« export 
••etor will not play a aignifioant rola in preaiotinfi 
aeonoBiio grovtb* High axport grovtta anlargaa th« peaaibi* 
l i ty of acoaonic growth, ainea i t «iablea a eountxy to 
finanea ita requiremanta for davalopmant without andangar-
ing tha balanca of paynanta* 
Tha Induatrial Policy Raaolution of 19^6 had a 
great impact on tha trada policiea in tha Sacond Plan. 
In tha import policy, the plan a at aaida a larga quota for 
the imports of capital goods and vital induatrial matariala. 
Accordinii to the Plan'a estimation, the imports of ii^ achineary aiiA 
tranaport equipment, metala and metal producta would have 
coiupriaed Ik, 6 par cant and 18*3 par cant of the total 
29 
imports during the Plan period reapectively. ' The Plan 
maintains that *the lar^e number of importa of machinery 
and vehicles reflect tha eoaphasia in the plan on development 
of baaic induatriea*.^ At tha aame time, tha plan adopted 
the policy of import saving and import aubatitution to 
avoid the balance of paymenta deficit* 7he imports of 
conaumer gooda auch aa food, tobacco and textile fibres 
for light induatriea auch aa raw wool, rayon pulp and 
29* FiaaRlng Commission, aovemmant of India, Second yive 
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tial>«r w»r« r*strlet«d to about 20 p«r ctnt in total 
Ifliportt* 
Oa tha eontraiy, tha Plan waa indiffarant to 
tkM azport poUey, axplainln^ that *thla anphaila (on 
laporta of capital gooda), wbila i t atraina tha balanea 
of payisants poaition In tha ahort run, ia ealculatad in 
the long run to strengthan tha countxy'a axternal aocounta 
aa vail aa ita inveatment potential* And aa for 
India* a traditional exports sueh aa tea, Juta joanufactuiwa 
and cotton piaoagooda which had accounted for half of tha 
the 
total export earnings in^1950a, *theaa major exports are 
meeting increasing competition abroad* This limits the 
scope lor ai^ /^  substantial incr^aae in export earning in 
32 
the short run*. This passiodsfii was mainly- baaed on ttfo 
f a c t o r s . F i r s t l y , the prices of primary products and 
ra¥ materials tend to be unstable and that there are only 
limited possibilities in increaaing these exports in the 
future, for these eoffloodities are usually less elastic to 
the grovth in income* Secondly, i t vas felt that non-
traditional aanufaeturM, which constituted a tiny 
31* Hill.* P«101. 
32. Hatidiuf P*98« 
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propoftion of tb« couatiy^t sxports at that tln«, WkA 
l l t t l * prMpMts of ateurlng sisabl* tatport aarkots l^efore 
iadustilallsation iBaa.e! graatar atrldas. 
HowaTar, tha trada policy in tha Saeond Plan waa 
provad to ba inaffactive in tha sansa that tha trada daficit 
aggravatad to tha axt«it that a rigoroua systaiB of axehanga 
allocations on a haliwjraarly bas ia vaa adoptad and that no 
significant fraah comoiitiaants vara mada unlasa thay vara 
eovarad b/ axtarnal aaalstanea* It vaa axplainad that 
tha lAport requlraiBanta of the Sacond Flan period vara 
undaraatiumtad and that 'tna principal savings anticipated 
are in respect of CQmoditiea auch as rav cotton, mild steal, 
aliuBinittis, various categories of machinery and transport 
aq^ uipment, drugs and paj^r and paper board atc«, 
and that tha saving v i l l , however, be offaet in part by tha 
larger requirements of imports of certain other categories 
of goods, notably, special at eels, non-ferrous uietals other 
than aljnmiaittm, patrolauui products, ferti l isers, etc.'^^ 
It vas diseovered that import substitution did not have 
an ianadittf impact to reduce the import bi l ls and that 
because of an already stringent import policy i t v^etsdiffi* 
cult to further *aeonomiKe* the imports* 
Planning Coomiaaion, Qovernment of India, Third 
yi^f i m n m , op«c i t> , p .109 . 
35. iaitiikf 
36. Ibid*, p. 137. 
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Th« Third 71f« X«mr Plan shoved a distinct 
elians* In the attitude of planners toward the export 
policy, who now ax^ued *one of the i&aln dravhacks In the 
past has been that the programiae for exj^ iorts has been 
neglected as an Integral part of the country* s developioent 
effort under the five year plans*.'' ' While the system of 
foreign exchange budgeting and Import licensing vas 
continued and laiproved upon further, the government set 
out a series of export promotion policies, Including fiscal 
concesslexis such as Income tax rebates and credits, drav* 
back of customs ar»d excl?7e duties and Import entltleaant 
schemes. 
In spite of the efforts on export promotion, 
export remained stagnant and the balance of pi^ents dlffl-> 
oultles continued* June 1966, the goveniicent announced 
the d2«stlc devaluation of rupee *ln order to bring 
domestic prices in line vlth external prices to restore 
and enhance the competitive pover of exj^orts and to provide 
38 
a solution to the country's trade and psyments problem*• 
Tliough the Imposition of export duties reduced the de facto 
devaluation for the most traditional exports to the average 
of 15'*25 psr cent, the de ^ure figure of devaluation was 
$7.5 per cent.^^ 
37. M i l . . 
38. Plaiming Cemmlr>slon, Oovemment of India, The Fourth 
five Year Plan. op.eit., p. 96. 
39. £>. Nayyar, India* s gxport and gxport Policies In the 
msju op.«rt. , P.2S1. 
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lov«ir«r, th9 b«I«nee or payiB«nts poaitlon did 
not iMproTt mucli. Tb« vfforts in ex^rt promotion during 
tl)« iUinual Flint and th« fourth Plan periods voro not adequ^e 
to attain satisfactory rasults. JDaport liberalisation 
policy was announced along vitb the devaluation of rupee 
in 1966, but because of the subsequent shortage of foreign 
exchange, the previous import policies vera sustained* 
For exaii^le, import policy for 1967>63 vas made need^based 
and production-oriented and provided for the continuation 
of the preferential treatment for the 59 priority Indus-
triea. 4aain, the policy for 1968-69 ves^ISm imports of 
260 items were placed on the banned l ist , expecting the 
domes tic production to increase to the demand* 
3*3 The Growth Pattern of the Japanese Economy 19^1-1973 
3* 3*1 National Inconte 
the average annual growth rate of Japan*s gross 
domestic product. (ODF) during the period of 19^0-60, 
1960-65 and 1965-73 was 8*7 per cent, 10.2 per cent and 
kQ 
10.8 percent respectively* Japan's post-war econosie 
growth was remarkable ccsipared to its growth In the pre-war 
period when the annual average growth rate of h*6 per cent 
was achieved fro% 1926 to 1936,which was also waeh 
HO. The World Bank, VffftM m i n op.cit . , p. 398* 
>^1* Oklta, Japan to the World Bcon<f|Y (Tokyot The Japan 
jPeitndationj, 197$» p*21* 
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talgher than the growth r a t e s industrial eountriaa 
ifh«r« tHa annual ayaraga rataa of par cent, 5* 2 par 
cant and par cant vara achiavad during tha raapaetiva 
parieda* 
Tba high rata of growth beforo tha 1960a vaa 
mainly dua to tha post*var racoTarjr and i t vaa vidaljr 
QXpaetad than that tha future grovth rate vould he lower 
ainea tha teonomy was passing out of the stage of races-
s i o n . ^ Hovever, the economy continued to expand and 
vithin seven years from 1959 to 1966, Japan's ONP in real 
terms nearly doubled. The economists fouiKl that there 
were factors peculiar to Japan vhich contributed greatly 
to achieTe the rapid economic growth. S. Okita identifies 
the four factors in this regards (1) post-var reforms and 
policiesi (2) setui-backwardness of its economic structurei 
(3) the attitude of tha people and the govexnment in 
general towards economic problems} and (k) the inter* 
naticaial enfironaent* 
The post-var reforms and policies had included 
the Introduction of the deiooeratic system into the econooy 
sueh aa the land refoxu and the dissolution of the Zaibatau. 
JBconomie planning Agency. Japanese OoTernment .Sconomio 
W t T /fglft lygg'S^ (Tokyo), 1956, p. 15. 
V3. S. OUta. ftpai^ U ^ f mgnfMTf op . c i t . , 
pp. 32-5o. 
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1 c u t i n the m i l i t a r y expenditxire owing to the d i s a r -
mament p o l i c y wftf wry iaportamt In Increaaing Inwftawnt 
in the neonoQile s«ctor. secondly, ttt« swi-baekvaiHirMiss 
of Japan's •conomic strueture was taken advantaga of in 
the process of developsidnt* Japan's teehnological 
eatch-upy vMeii vas resultsd from tba vide tectoxEslogieal 
gap existed with respeet to tta« leTeX of tbe advanced 
countries, had stiiaulated investment and improved produc* 
tivity of the doaestio industries in a short , t i ^ « 
EeXatively abundant labour supply isobilised from tJm agri-
euXtural sector helped in keeping the level of wages 
lower* The industries In the traditional sector continued 
to exist owing to the shortage in capital available for 
laodemisation in the economy as a whole. They played an 
important rola in Japan's industrialisation as some 
industries were competent as labour-intensive goods 
exporters while some were elficient sub>contractors of the 
large-scale enterprises. 
Thirdly, the 'economy f irst ' principle and 
policias of the government and the people's consensus to 
i t were important in the Japanese industrialisation* The 
Mf* S. Oktta suggests that the Japanesa-type develoi»ent 
in which the semi«>baekwardness in its economic struc-
ture was fully utilised would involve immrtant 
implications for the economic planners of developing 
countries, see, ibid.. p. 3d. 
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f<rr«niu»at, la drafting th« •conomie polleiea and giring 
galdanea to th« InduatrUa, baa baan taetful in tlia uaa 
of both prlea ffiaebanlam and planning to propagata tha 
favourabla ooYamenta of tha comparatiTa advantaga in tba 
aconoay* It has also intarvanad in tha operations of tha 
eoBtUiarcial banks through oonetary pollciaa and promoted 
tha induatrial activitiea through fiacal poXieiaa. Tha 
tandancy of thrift among individaala, partly bacaaaa of 
ita unaatiafactory aocial aecurity provided by the govern-
ment, vaa uaeful in keeping the saving rnte high. 
Finally, the international envlroniBent v u 
favourable for Japan*a economic growth* For example, 
daring the Oceapation by the Allied Force after the Second 
Viorld War and the aubaequent Korean War, Japan vaa the 
major supplier of ailitary procureiaenta, which gave an 
impetua to the econ<M»ic growth in the 19600* 
3« 3.2 l>opulatioa 
JapaaU per capita ineoaie in 19^ 2 waa US jf160, 
which waa one elevanth of that of the United Statea and 
one f i f th of that of Waat Oemaay*^'' Tha per aapita 
Ineoaia had Inareaaad at tha pa«e of 7«3 per cant, 9*1 per 
BCOBOKIC Cotmaal Board. Japaneae Qovamment, sconftaic 
swrrn (Tokyo), p.9. 
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e«nt and 9*5 ctnt per annua during th« pariodg of 
1950 to 1960 to 1965 and 1965 to 1973, to tha lava! 
of CIS jS3630 in 1973.^ Rapid gxowtb in p9r eapita inoooa 
of tha post-var Japan ia daa not oi^y to i t a ranarkabla 
aconoBie ai^anslon but also to tha draatie dacreaaa in ita 
population gfovth* 
i ^ a r the var, tha population increaaad ahazply 
aa a raault of tha influx of paople by repatriation froa 
tha former oiraraaaa colonies and tarritoriea and the 
increase in birth rate vhich accoatpanied it* Also, tha 
reduction in death rate had been brought about by the 
k7 
extension of public health measures* ' It was even felt 
then that i t vould be aloost impossible to sup ort popula-
tion in future on the limited land area vith acarca 
resources.^ However, within a decade between 19^ *7 and 
1957, the birth rate and the natural increase rate dropped 
to half froa 3M- and 20 par thousand to 17 and 9 per ko thousand respectively* ^ The drastic reduction in 
H6* The World Bank, world Tsbles 1976. op.c it . , p*398* 
7^* JSconeaic Stabilisation Board, Japanese aovemaent, 
irffl^^f^l"'^*^ ^f iQ'SO.^ l (Tokyo), 1951, 
kS, ificoneaie Counsel Board. Japanese Oovernaent, ifflcQaeaic 
H v n f l (Tokyo), 1953, p*23. 
^9. Bureau of Statistics, Office of the Priae Minister, 
Japanese aevemaent, f^ipfffl THr^fftll 
(Tokyo), 1963, p.29. 
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population grovtb eaut«d signs of lal»oar supply eonstralat 
in tlBM of tb« rapid aconoaio giovtb in the oarljr 1960s 
and made the poliejikakers fe«I i t * necessary to allocate 
labour foi«e properly and efficiently*.^® 
3«3.3 Agriculture 
In the pre-war period, Japan was an agricultural 
eeonoay in vbicb per cent of tbe etuployed population 
was engaged in agriculture and forestxy in The 
same level of eisployment in the agrieultural sector was 
maintained until 1950. However, when Japan initiated the 
industrialisation process, the population in agriculture 
was gradually mobilised into the manufacturing sector, 
and by 1965 and 1970 the share of the agricultural popula-
tion declined to .^-er cent and 17 per cent respectively 
<6 of the total employed population.'' 
Taking an opportunity of the outflow of agri-
cultural population to the manufacturing industry, the 
^onwaltt Flaniilag Agency, Japanese dovernnent, Scoapmie 
sarwmr of Jai>aa 196^67 (Tokyo), 1967, p.80. 
5l* Tbe Foreign Affairs Association of Japan, yif^ f Japan 
leart^ok (tokyQ). 1939, p. ^ 7. 
52. Bureau of Statistics, Office of the Prime Minister, 
p*66, respectively. Besides the decline in agrl' 
cultural population, i t :.s worth noting that tbe 
niMber of farmers who bave also sources of iaeene 
frott tbe seetors other tban agriaulture has iatreased* 
m 1970, out of the total f a n households Bk per cent 
were iiieb part-time farmers. 
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goyxmmt trl«d to fonn a ntw Hriettltttr*! ttmetut* 
bM«d on tlio •I'fielvnt lafs«*ieal« fandug in ordor to 
l«prov« tht eompotltlTwiiot* of Japan*« agrleultural 
product! in preparation for tha then propoaad trada 
libaraUaation aa vall as to kaap up tha laval of incoma 
in agricuitura aquivalant to tba ottaar aactora*^^ Aa a 
raault, tha agrieuXtural land in operation per houaaboM 
inoraaaad from 0«8l haetarea in 19^0 to 0*39 haetaraa in 
1970.^^ 
Baaidaa, i t was andaaTourad to davalop tha 
affieiant oiotboda of cultiiration by making uaa of agri-
eultural machinary, productiira braada of planta and 
fartiliaers and to disaasdnata theja auong the f anaera 
through agricultural extension aarfieea* Thaaa programmes 
for aodemiaation of agriculture ware anviaaged in the 
Baaie Lav of Agriculture of 196t« The efforta proved to 
be aueeeasful and productivity roaa rapidly froii U8 00^39 
thouaand in I960 to US |{3.38 thouaand per farmer in 
laenoHie Planning %ency» Japaneae OoTemMnt, 
f^ffww^rf Hrmit; mm (i^ieyo), p»283. 
Bureau of Statiatiea, Office of the Prime Minister, 
reapeatively* 
55* M* Kamlya, Japanese Agriculture Tod^y, a lecture 
delivered at the Xnatitute of Developing Economies, 
Tekya on 8eptead»er 1, t978« 
I l l 
I31-f«riifieatlon of a«rieultural producta wa« 
alao proMottd aion^ith iaprovanant of produetlvlt/. is 
a raaoltf tba share of Japan*8 atapla food, via. , rice, 
daellned in tha total revanua racalpta fxon eropa of fara 
houaaholda from 62 per cent in 1955*56 to $2 per cent in 
1970-71#^® However, the aelf-aufficlency rati© of other 
eaaentlal eropa dropped, except rlee and oranges (see 
Xaible 3«3), partly because farmers had gone for the prodae-
tion of profitable daixy products fron foodgrains and 
pulses and partly because the consumption schedule of 
food of the people had changed accompanied by a rise in 
tneomSJ 
3. B.'f Industry 
Text ilea and other light aaoufactiiriag industries 
spearheaded econoaiie growth in the pre-var period* By the 
time Japan restored independence in 1952, the heavy 
industries were ready to gCj^ sune a leading role in Industrie-
lisation* The annual average growth rate of per cent 
56. Bureau of Statistics, Office of the Frlme Minister, 
Japmse GovemBient. jr^ glR 
<toky»), 1971, p.128. 
57* Siaae 19W1. a certain amount of staple foodgrains like 
rlee, vheat and barley had been purchased by the 
gevemsent under the Food Control Act. As growers of 
atmplea are assured of disposing their crops, farmers 
have tended to stick to the production even after 
•elf*sttffieleney was attained in the early 19508> wMeh 
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In the tttBuf«otttiln« output during 1953 to 1971 lurpMted 
th* rat« of nfttlonal iaeoat gxowtli of S«8 p@r e«nt duiiag 
th« sftaa period 
On* of tlio faetors wliieh hato onablod Japan 
to aeblonra rapid growth in tho nanufacturing Induitry is 
that the government has taken lead in guiding enterprises 
through "various economic p l a n s , e v e n though Japanese 
economy is in principle hased on the private enterprise 
econmsjr. It does not necessarily swaa that the governsent 
introduced strong planning elements into the private 
sector* Targets and lines of policy set out in the plans 
have heen considered as guldeposts for the decisions of 
the enterprises* Hovever, in the public sector, the 
goven^ent has taken direct responsibility for implesMmta-
t i o n . ^ 
The characteristic feature in the process of 
Japan* s industrialisation in the early 1960s was the gap 
that existed hetveen the rise in productivity and that 
58* DsnisoB and Chung, "JScanosdc arowth and 
Its Sources," in a. Fatriek and H. Kesovsky eds., msBHeirw" "" 
59* The economic plans initiated during the study pariod 
were Five tear flan for Sconomie SefLf-Support 
57 to 19^-61), Mew Leng-Range Bcanomic Plan (1951*59 
to 19*2-63), Rational Ineeae SeuhUng Plan (1961-62 
to 1970-71), iledittm Tern Iconomlc Plan (196^65 to 
1968-69). Sconomie and Social Ceveleiaent Plan (1967-
W to 1971-72) and Mew Scenemie and Social s>eveXe|«eat 
Plan (1970-71 to 1975-76). 
60. S.Okita, ^anan in the World gcentKy. op*eit,, pp. 65-66. 
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in The fomcr creatad a aaxgiii for radiielng \Tm 
eoat of production, while tho lattor rolatitoly kopt 
stablo. Japan*! high savinft rata vaa partly attrihutod 
to tha aboira taetor. Japaa*a aavXnga ratoa In 1960, 
1965 and 1970 vara 3V.7 par eant, 33.5 par cant and 
par eant raapaetivaly, vhieh vara Mueh highar than tha 
avaraga rataa of induatrial countriaa in tha raapactiva 
jaar8» 23*3 par eant, 2^*3 par cant and 25*0 par eant, 
raapactivaXy* ^^  It anabXad antarpriaaa to earn a highar 
profit margin and to plough back larger tnTeatmanta into 
the induatr^r, vhicb in tarn rasulted In rapid azpanaion 
OJC tha industrial outsAit* 
fha productivity-vaga gap in tha Japanaaa 
industriaa atrangthanad tha coapatitivanaas of Japanaaa 
products in tha world markata, whila aoat countriaa 
exporting aanufaeturad gooda azpariancad a ataapar riaa 
in wt«aa than productivity (aaa Table 3*^ -)• Tha Moderate 
change in the eonsuaption pattern compared to the 
incraaaa in production has also contributed to a high 
rate of aating. The aesd^haekward factors in the 
Japanaae eeeneayy aueh as relatively abundant supply of 
labour and exlatenee of the traditional aaa tor in the 
61. The World Bank, War^ Tables (The Seeond Edition 
1980) (Baltimore a ^ r l S S T t Tha JdMi Hopkins 
Onivenity Freaa), 19S0, pp.^1 tad 
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ladiMtfy, m f also aa«Aa in k—]^ tag th« «f 
Tint pott>vu' liiduftrlaXltatlo» in Japsn Aimd 
«t •XFMfloa of tbo efaoBioal and h%»fj induftiy, oipoel^ 
ally tbo aaehinory industry tor tvo rouons* Ono was 
that sine* tht verM dsnand for maehinarar vas axpaetad to 
iaeraasa rapidly in fatura, i t was favourable for i ts 
export growth to expand the production of machinery and 
prepare for exporting i t on & large seals* The other was 
that avong the various sectors of the ia'mfaeturing 
industzy^ the scale of ei]^ >loym0nt which can he created 
with a per unit of extra investment is the largest in 
machinexy industry* 
Out of the total gross eapital fonnatioa in the 
manufacturing see tor in 1958, 63 per cent was attributed 
to the eheaieal and heavy industry and 23 per cent parti-
eularly to the uachineiy industry, which rose further by 
1970 to 71 per cent and 28 per cent respectively,^^ As 
a result, the growth rates of output during 1953 to 1971 
in such sectors of the ehewLeaX and heavy industry as 
•achinery (19*6 per cent), pet role ue and coal products 
62. Beonos^e Planning Ageiay, jaoaaese Oovemnent, 
^•m lygf-tf? (toioro), 195^ 
respettively. 
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(17*9 V r^ ebraieals (1W8 p«r cant) v^ i^ e aor* than 
th« «f»ras* grovtli r«t« of a l l aanufacturlii^ ••etors 
(1^.0 pareant), wheraas tba Xlgbt IMustrlai saetora 
Hka papar and pulp (11*1 par eant) and taztllaa (8.9 
par eant) oould only aeblava grovtli baXov tha avaraga* 
3* 3.5 7oralgn Trada 
Tha ralatlonalilp betvaan Japan* a aconoiale 
growth and Ita international trada sactor haa baan an 
iapox*tant '^ a^act of tlie je^^anesa econoni^ . In puraly 
daacriptlve tarms, Japan* a economie growth during tha 
post-war period Is an axaaple of export-led growth, aa 
exporta grew faater than national income, particularly 
in the 1960a when exports of gooda and serfieaa inoraaaed 
at per cent on average per annuoi against 10«9 per 
eant of the OBP growth rate at market prices. However, 
in analytiaal tema, although foreign demand in tiaiaa of 
cyclical reeeveriea or of apeelal procurements played in 
important role, Japan's eeonoaic growth has been stimulated 
•aatly by domaitie demand*^ The ataady davelopnient in 
dwaeatic demand ia attributed to the factors such aa high 
&F. JDenison and V^ .K. Chung, '*Bconomie Growth and Its 
SourcM," op. « i t . , p.7V« 
4$. The World Bask, op«eit., p. 251* 
66. IMB. Kraiiaa and 8* atklguohi, "Japan and the World 
Bconomy," op. c i t » , p.l*00. 
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growtl} in dflMstle iiiT«sta«nt, whicli gnv pvr 9m% 
per •iintM in tto« •volution in oonauaption babits 
o f tlio poopXo eving to tlio Introatod laeoMo*^^ yorticn 
trado iMi boon iJiportont for tho japaaooo ooononjr In tlio 
sonso tijat in a country llko Jftpon which grootl / do pond* 
en tho supply of industrlol in^^uts and good* from abroad, 
oe^eade grouch m uld not h«TO bo«i carriod out vitbout «n 
inersaoo in Isporta, whllo oxports -tflsre neodod to p«gr €OT 
thauu 
Kraus® (u^ 3. 3«kl«uebi attributod tho 
increMO in 3Xi.orti during ths post-war psrlod to 
tho foUoidLng four faetorsi ( i ) tho giovth of vorld iaooaofl 
etnd intomational tradoj ( i i ) tho pricos of japan*! 03c;^rtf 
rolativt to tiioso oi otimr industrial eountriosf ( l i i ) 
struotural changos in Jai>an*8 manufaeturod outputi and 
( iv) foroign ooMieroial polteioi*^^ 
Tho poat-var gnavth of vorld inct^ot and trado 
vliioh bad a groat inpaet on tho Japanoao oeonoay eaa bo 
aoparatod into two «loa»nts. Ono rolatea to the noinal 
growth of lAcoMs, vhiXe tho othor rolatas to tho Koroan 
and tho Viotnaa Wars* Tho dynaiaie forco in tho vorld 
67. Tho liorld Bank, tyorM Tabloa oB-eit.. p. 25% 
ieoBottio irlaaniiig Manay, Japanoso OovonUMnt. geoaoaia 
imn i f op . c i t . , pp.3$-38. 
flio folloifiJig analysis greatly owos to L.B. Krauso 
aai f.ltkig«akii»s. Vapaa and tho World xeonoiDr," 
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teoaoKsr vas tht grovtH of Matjr ineoati vlil«)i nMMsarlly 
inTolTM th* growth of world tra4t* Tti« Korean and tha 
Tiatnaa Wars alao bad an affact upon tba Japanaaa axporta, 
ba«a\iaa al l tlia eou&txlas Intolvad vlileh liappan to ba 
loeatad naar Japan baeaaa iaportant conauBars tor tha 
Japanaaa prodaeta* Tba aaoond factor ia tha Ineraaaa of 
Japan* a oanufaeturad axporta ralatlta to thoaa of othar 
industrial countrlas because of aubatantlal iaprovenent 
in price competitivanesa. In the early 1960a, tha laprova* 
Bant caaa from tha abaoluta decXiaa In Japan* a export 
prieaa, vhlle tha export pricaa of other countrlaa vers 
alowl7 rlalng* The isiproYeiaant later in tha decada vaa 
due to tha fact that Japanaaa pricaa roaa laas rapidly 
than thoaa of other produeara* 
Tha third faetor explaining tha ineraaaa in 
Japan* a axporta ralataa to atructural ehangaa ia ita 
manufacturing output. The direction of Japan* a poat-var 
iaduatrialiaation tovarda tha axpanaion of tha chamieal 
and heavy iaduatry haa bean kept in Una vlth tha direc-
tion of the export piroMotion* Back in tha early t9508, 
i t VMM already raaliaed that aa Japan adght face aavara 
eoapatition in tha labour^intanaiTa aj^ pert ssarkata in 
Southaaat Aaian eountrlai oving to tha davalopBaat of 
thair dOBeatic iaduatriaa in the area, tha asphaaia ia 
tha expert coBpoaition vaa to be ahiftad, f or axaBple, 
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tmm lav-qtiAlity to Mgli-qaalltr textilM, or from 
toxtilM to m«t«lt and aaohinoiy lo that Jspaa eould 
Miatmiii eoaplMontwrlty- vlth thofo oeonoHies tad 
oontlBuod to oxpand oxports*^^ 
la sddltioB, tlio pro«poet« of osrportiag tht 
ehmleal and hoavy Industrial prodvicts had boon ifldonad 
la tlao lata 1960a whan tba domastle iaduatrlaa ia thaaa 
araaa la advaaead eountrias Ilka tha U«S«A. markad a da-
cUaa la productlflty aad Intamational coiBpatltliraaaaa*^^ 
Through a eoablnatloa of laportad taclsnolAgy vhieh 
start ad oa a large aeaXa slaca 1966,tfaa afforts ia 
raaeai«h and de'valopaeat aad heavy iavestnaat, tha supply 
eapabiXities and produfttiirity of tba ohaialcal aad hasfy 
industry vera greatly anhanoad which 8»de possible to 
seoure markets in adraacad eountrias as iiall as develop-
lag eouatries* The expansioa of exports of the ehenleal 
aad heavy iadustrial itans was reaarkable in Japan's 
72 export eottpositioa.' 
70* Counsel Beard, Japaaeae OovamsMat, 
garvar of Japan 199U92 (Tokyo), 1952, pp.^d'H. 
71* Beononit Planning Ageney, Japanese Oevemaieat, 
Bcenala Siirvar of Japan 1961^67 (Tokyo), I9l»n p.29* 
72. The ntf^mlt Surver of Japan 1970;.71 wiewed Japan's 
trade during the post-war period o f15 years and 
suggested that i t was high tine for Japan to aonsidar 
a further change in strutture* It was noted then that 
the donestie eeonoBiy of the O.S.A. underwent a 
struetural change shifting i ts anpiiasis from tha 
ahasdaal and heavy industrial seator to the *researeli-
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f laal factor !• tii« Japamt* axport gxovtli 
ralating to ttat daTalojpaats la tba eomtrelal pelie/ . 
IMuriag tha 1960a, tha Xaanad/ Round of trada nogotlatioiui 
uadar tiio 0AfT waa cradiially- iaplaaaatad* Tba Kaaaa^ 
Round va« partloularljr auecasaful la vdmiag tari f f* oa 
manufacturod prodi^ta axportad fron daralopad eountrlaa. 
Sinca thaaa vara tlia producta Japan ascportad to tha world 
markata, O'apan^ a trada raapad aubatantlal baaaflta* 
Japan* a aconoralc and axport grovtli haa baan oada 
poaalble only vlth tba supply of raaourcaa from abroad* 
Japan*a import of gooda and aarvieas Increaaad annually 
73 at tbo rata of 11*5 par cent on average in tba 1960a.''' 
Intanalva typa* aaetor and bad increaaad conaidarably 
asports of tbs lat ^sr sector in tba lata 1960a« By 
tba tisM tbe textile exporta, vbicb bad been alraad^ 
auffaring f roa a deeliae in coapetitiTenesa ia tha 
world aarketa. abowed a diatinet export conatraint in 
tbe early 1976a, ateel prodiMsta and colour televiaioa 
aeta were ia turn the major export iteaa of Japan, 
whea tbeae eewaoditiea faced a conatraint ia the late 
1970a. aatoaobilea were already tbe major exporta. 
Ixpeeiiag a decline and eonetraiat in autoaohile 
experta ia the early 1980a, Japaa atarted exporting 
high-teabaology producta ia tbe late 1970a, which waa 
acte^paiiiad by tba atrvietural change in the iaduatry 
ia fMrear of thia aector* Accordiig to the atudy made 
by the Xomura Reaeareh Xaatitute, ToMyo, export* of 
high teehaolegy producta are to be the major exporta 
by tha middle of the 1980a, of a value aearing OS 
>illL«i» fee, Scoaenie Pl«iaiin| Agency, Japaneae 
q^^wfflmeat. S ^ f r 9f hm » 
pp*f0-92| "Tomorrov*a Leadera » A Survey of Japaneae 
Techaolegy,- The Icoaemlat (Uadoa), 10-a5 Juae, 1982, 
p.5. 
73. The tflorld Bank, m U m i U 1 o p . e i t . , p. 25% 
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llaOy th% iBport structurt bas attd«rfoii« transroxnatlon 
aceo^paaarlag th« ehwag^ u in tb« Import r«qulrea«nt9 
gtntr&tad by tbe foUovlng four faetorss (1) th« groifth 
of IncoBo of JapftB{ (2) eliangaa In the prleaa of laportai 
(3) structural shifta In Japanese manofaeturlngt and 
7U. ik) Japanese comi&erclal policies and their changes*' 
The utaitt factor determining the behaviour of 
Japan's inports has been the rise of its incomes. In 
this comiection, the three categories of Imports responded 
to different components of national incomey v iz . , Indus-
tr ial sopplica to changes In industrial output, consumer 
goods to changes In consumption expenditures, and capital 
9<iuipa0nt to changes in gross domestic fixed capital 
expenditures. 
The second factor concerns the developments in 
the import prices. Japan's comerclal policy did not 
permit in practice entry ox" competitive imports until 
i t initiated the effective trade liberalisation measures 
In the late 1960s, f^r simplicity, i t can be almost 
assumed, therefore, that during the 1960s Japan's Import 
demand vas perfectly Inelastic with respect to prices. 
This implies that the value of Imports rises and falls in 
L.B. Krause and S. Seklguchi, "Japan and the World 
Economy, ** op.c l t . , pp.^21-27. The following analysis 
owes to this article. 
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direct proportion to Inport prico changog* Tlio oT«r«Il 
prleo of iMportt roto dturlng 1961-71 by 6*2 p«r oont, 
by 
vltb food and conaumor Itaoa rialng up l^5*6 par cant, 
capital aqttipnaat by 6*if par cant, and iaduatriai mata-
riala only by 5*5 par cant. 
Tlia third factor affacting Japan* a inporta 
ralataa to tha structural shift in its manufacturini 
aaetor. i t is ' t r u e that though tha tandancy of 
high inport raquireuants for foodstuffs, rav utatariala 
and fuala has not baaieally ehangad, tha imports of 
industrial |:roduct3, especially those of light industxial 
products have gradually expanded the in Japan*s 
import coBtposition. It was aK>9tly due to the import 
liberalisation policies initiated since the late 1960s, 
but without restrictions, the imports of auch coiamodities 
would have increased more rapidly. 
Tha final factor lies in the changes in 
Japanaae coomercial policy. Japan began to liberaUBa 
its import quota system in 1969* In recognition of its 
economic strength and improving interriational competitive-
ness, Japan accepted Article 11 of the &AXT in 1963 and 
Article 8 of the IMF in 196)f. It alao joined the 
Organiaation for Economic Cooperation and Developaent 
(OECD) in th&t year. But i t vas not until 1968 that a 
political decision was made clettrly to open the economy to 
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for«lgn coap«tltlon» It was la prmctlc* •ff«etl'v« in 
bringing down tftrlff tnd non-tariff barilers vhlch hid 
b«tn Halting th« Ivperti In plae« of quota rMtrietloni* 75 
75* X«*B« Krauae and S.Saklguchl eatinatad tba aztant of 
contribution of tbeaa factora to tfaa grovtb of Japan* a 
axporta and imports during tho pariod 1961*71 as in 
tha tibia balovt 
Faetora rtlating to tba growth in 
Japan* a trada 
Contribution ot 
faetora to tha 
growth of Japan*s 
tra4» m i mUQ}^) 
ftpgylf 
Foralgn economic growth and expansion 
of world trade 
Usual 
Vietnam eonnected 
Improved price competiti-feness 
from domestic factors 
from foreign inflation 
Structural changes 
l»ibertlisation of commercial policies of 
other countries 










arowtb of Japanese eeonom/ 9*0 
Struetural ehangea 1*0 
impert-saving 2. $ 
iaport*raiai^ 3* 5 
Import price tnereases 1«0 
Liberalisation of Japaneae commercial 0.8 
poHclsiffe 
Leas double eounting 
r o m 11.1 
Sae, HiiAi-f 
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jApaa* • rapid •eonomle growth In tli« post-vwr 
period •3[pazid»d Its siii^l^ eapaeity tor sxports to tbt 
vorld aaflctfts as as its dw&and for rasoorees fxom 
%h9 world* Though in 1953 total tj^orts and iaports 
coffiprlsad only 1»5 par cant and 2«9 per cant in tha total 
axports and iaports of tha world, Japan inereasad tha 
shares to par cant in casa of axports and 6*5 par 
eant in casa of iaports and hacama tha thizd lexgast 
exporter and fourth largest iaporter in the vorld in 
1973.^^ 
Japan* a post-itfar economic growth was acconpanied 
hy the structural change in the econooy* Sinco the process 
of industrialisation was Initiated on a large scale in the 
late 1950S, resources were intensively allocated in the 
manufacturing sector and the sector started to assuae a 
key role in the econoay* In 1973, about 29 per cent of 
the net domestic product: was turned out by the sector which 
increased froa 22 per cent in 1955* The aianufactaring 
sector itself underwent a structural change in the course 
of industrialisation, by which the cheaical and heavy 
industry increased i ts weightage against the light 
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On th« otber hand, India is basically an 
•grleulturaX •eoiioay* Mora than h7 per cant of tha groas 
donastle product vaa att^butad to tha agrieultaral and 
tttaiag aaetora during tha study i^eriod (aea also Tabla 3.5>« 
Although i t is ona of tha important industrial powers in 
tha vorXd, i t la in the staga of tha •3q;>8n8lon of tha 
light industry I vhera food producta and taxtilas alont 
ooapriaad per cant of tha total groas output by tba 
antira manufacturing aaetor in 1973*^^ 
Barliar in this Chapter i t has been discusaad 
that the trade flov betveen the econoiales is greatly 
influerjced by the gravity of th® oconomies find trade 
intensity which exists among thecEu Xhe features of JMian 
azid Japanese econonai a Uesoribed so far reveal that there 
had existed a i^reat deal of compleaentarity between them 
during the study period^ ^Ich gave an opportunity for 
theai to expand the trade flov between then* In the neact 
chapter, the trade pattern between India cmd Japan 
during the peilod la analysed to identify the factors 
contributing to the slow growth in the Indla-Japan trade 
ever the study period* 
77. Bait;; Nations, toft^ .of %tl% mi/f^ m m t T (Washington ©.C.), 1976",. p. 232. 
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CHAPTM yOSR 
AMALma OF Tm IMDIA-JAI^ AII THAD£ STRUCTORJE 
Japan laa« h—n playing an jjiportant roU in India* a 
foraign trada alnea tbe pra-var pariod* In 1938, Japan vaa 
tha aaeond largast iaportar of Indian products aa vail aa tha 
third laj^ait axportar to India, whieli in talua tarma, 
eonatitutad 8*9 par cant of India* a total azporta and 10.1 
par cant of importa* ^ Tlia oatbraak of tb» Saeond World War 
taaiporarily bamparad tha trada flov batnaan tha two countriaa 
to tha aztant that Japan*a ahare in India*a foraign trada in 
1951 daclinad to 2*7 par cant in the casa of iaporta snd 
2*0 par cant in the caae of exports* A f t e r the end of the 
War, Japan racovarad its share in India* s foraign trade to 
the pre*var level tovarda tha and of the atudjr period (see 
Table On the other hand, India's share in Japan*a 
foraign trada dealiiMd over the atudy period (aae Table W«2)« 
In vhia chapter, the structure of the Indi^J^apan 
trade ^vm 1951 to 1973 is exaainad and the problens and 
the proapecta of th&ir trade aza assaasad. Tha diacua-
a ion extenda to the coaiBoditj*wiae anslyais of India* a 
1« Figures refer to the foraer Britiah India including 
PaldLatan, Bangladesh, etc. aa vei l aa to the tom9T 
japaneae Jaipire including i t a territoriea and coloniaa 
in Korea, Taivan, Saghalian, Kiarile lalands, etc* 
United^^tiona^^Xay||9fc ^f ia^ f l f t t t lWl Tri4f 
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•zporti to Japan* Bara India* a two aajor conmodlty axporta 
of tba atudy parlod, iron ora and sbriatps products, ara takan 
aa caaa atudiaa* 
Qvawiaw of ludla^Japan Tr^p l.tj'si^ Y^ 
Altliougb tha valna of Japan* a total imports from 
India aa vail aa tHat of its to t i l axporta to India inoreaaad 
considarablr from US 032.k million and OS |f5n7 oHlicm to 
US ^676.8 ail l ion and US ji338.7 oill ion (at currant prlcaa) 
raapactivaly ovar the study pariod, the grcmth baa not kapt 
up vitlk tha ova rai l grovtb in Japan* a trada* India's shara 
in Japan*a total imports and exports dacllnad from 3«6 per 
oant and 2*9 par cant to 1*5 par cant and 0*9 par cant 
raapaetivaly, ovar tha santa period* The expansion of trade 
hatvaan India and Japan haa bean rather slov even cofflpaxad 
Kith the perfornanee of trade of Japan vith other developing 
countries in Asia (see Table k,2). Among the davalopinK 
2* One of the reaaona for tha auceassfUl trade expansion vith 
Japan by thaaa countries may be the atrong aconoaic co-
operation batveen theo through direct inTestnaint from the 
fomer to the latter* S*Sekiguehi arguaa that one of the 
affects of foreign inveataent on the host country is the 
eeonoedc fluetuationa of the investing aountiy transnittad 
to it* Ha glvaa an exaapla of a cooqpany vhich ovns tha 
•ajexity capital oi a foreign auhaidiary producing 
Materials or costpoaenta for the coapany* since the direct 
investaent is originally aaant for hedging againat price 
fluctuations in the nateriala or caapanants, tha subsi-
diary's evn salaa ara aora or lass dependent on the 
purchasing policy of the parent caapany* On the other 
hand, in caaa tha subsidiary depends on the parent coapany 
for their supply of interuediata aatarlals^it haa to 
adjuat tha rata of operation according to tha aupply of 
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coimtiiM In South iont^ aehitfTcd rmpld Mpcnfion la 
trad* with Japan sinea tlit 1960a, tliottgh prior to tha 1960a 
South K3raa«a ahara in Japan* a foraign tra4a vaa nagXliibla. 
%h9 parant coapanjr. Ha axplaint furtbar that tha vt^ in 
wblch diract invastuwt nada ia eoncamad with tha 
macnituda ot tha affaet of InvaatMant on tha hoat country* 
for axaula, aa tha invaatioant takaa tha fom of vartioaX 
intacration and providaa aajority eapital, tha aeonoaie 
fluetuationa of the invasting country ara to ba tramnittad 
ttora intanaivaly* 
Taking into account tha ahoira aaauaption, it can ha 
aafaly conoludad that Japan* a aooi^uie axpanaion haa baan 
trananittad oiore intaniivaX/ to tha coimtrias whara Japan 
profidad invaatnant than to othfir countriaa. Tha atrong 
oe<motiio cooperation oatwean a inveatinit country and a 
host country induoat the azpansiion of trada flov batwaan 
thao* Ab. tha buaineaa o£ tb& doataatie induatry in an 
invaatinig country axpands, tha supply capacity to a hoat 
oounti7 ineroaaas and tha axpansion of production in i t a 
dooaatic Induatry foXlova it* At the aama tioa, aa tha 
buainasa of the invastii^ country expands, thara will ba 
jBora deoand I'or tha product a of tha host country* 
Tha ei^pirical study by C«g. Laa indicataa that tha 
japanaaa-typa foraign invastwant is oors oriantad to its 
iaiport raquiramants with respact to tha host country* Ha 
diaeovara that 61 par eant of Japan* a diraet invaatasnt 
in South Xoraa batvaan 1962 and 197V (on arriiral baaia) 
vasr aaant f o r axport-oriantad projaeta. aapaeiaily to 
the saatora auch aa taztilaa and alaetria and alaetionie 
aqttipsMat vhiah ara tha aaior axport itams fron South 
Keraa to Japan* Alao, i t ia found in tha aasa a tody that 
tha Japanaaa-typa invastoant prafara tha vartical intagra^ 
tiaa* oafliig tha aa«a pariod Hd Mr eant of Japan's 
diraet lavaainant to Soutli Xoraa (on arrival baais) 
apaeifiad the ounafaMp of store than 50 par cant* Sueh 
etoaraatariatiea of Japan* a diraet invaatnant nuat have 
iatanaifiad tha affaets o f dirmt invaatoant to host 
aouBtrias diacussad above* Zt in turn iapliaa that auch 
ehmetariatiea of tha Jepanaaa*atyla invaatnant contri* 
bated to the prompt expanaion of trade flow between Japan 
and these eountriea* See. S* 8ekigaehi| Japan* a Pigftt 
foralfn Invaataant (MonteXairi iOlaiihald, Oanun anTcoT), 
1979» p|>*70»7M C.H* liee, "United Statea and Japansae 
Siraet Znveatnant in Koraai A Cenparative Study.** 
ff^totaubaahi Journal of Scenoaioa (Tokyo), pp*2^M« 
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Xiooklag into tH* atructur* of trsd* b«tWMii Indlm 
wad Japan ovar the study pariod, i t la dbaervad tbat tba 
trad* batvaan tba tvo countrlaa followad tha traditional 
pattern of trada batvaan a davalopizig and a davalopad 
aconoflies, vis*, tha tormr axi^ortlng prtnarsr coauaoditiaa to 
tha lattar in aschanga of laanufaeturad gooda* Tha laajor 
portion of Japan* a ii^porta frook India vaa oonatltutad by 
priaaz7 coonodltlea and their producta, vhar^ a^a Induatrlal 
products oonatltutad a doadnajntly large almre of Japan's 
axi/orta to India (aaa Sablaa and kmh)* 
4tton^ India's primary axports to Japan, iron ora 
vaa tba most Inportant tt&m throughout tha study parlod, 
a specially trom 1965 onwards its share increased to 
almost half of India's total exports to Japan, aaw cotton 
held the second position, next to iron or« in India's export 
composition to Japan until 1965. x3ut when shriaps fro sen 
and vegetable o i l oakes expanded their sharea after 1965^  the 
share of ran cotton declined* Though changes in shares in 
the export coaposition were observed, tliese items constituted 
a bulk in India's total exports to Japan over the study 
period, iiavertheless, the gradual expansion of the share of 
iiulustrial products agalnat prisaary coflMK»ditiea and products 
in Zhdia's exports to Japan is vorth noting, which indicates 
that India's exi.ort structure to Japan un^^srventi^slight, but 
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In th9 eonpoiltion of Japan* s txporta to India, 
Industrial «ooda constitutad aora than 9$ par cant during 
tha study pariod* Xat a significant cbanga can ba obsarvad 
in tba eoaposition in whieh tha shara of axports of light 
industrial products daelinad oirar yaars as Japan* s export 
strueturs to tha world underwant transfora^ation in tha s i m i l a r 
direction (saa alao fabls It is also notabla that as 
tho 3hara of all tha primary ooausoditles and thalr products 
daelinad slightly, tha shara of industrial products racordad 
a small inoraasa. 
Ovarviaving the ^attarn of trade hatvean India 
and Japan in pera^activa, it oan b® concluded that tha 
traditional pattern was ibllowed in the trade between the 
two countries* The pattern of trade between India and Japsn 
during the study ^erlod has Its or i^n in tha pra»war period* 
Mer axaBpl<s, in 1938, eotton was India*s major export itas 
to Japan constituting 65*7 par cent of India's total exports 
to Japan, while >6*1 per eent of India's total inporta fioit 
Japan was textiles suoh as ootton yams and fabrics, rayon 
Cabrics and ailk fabrics*^ The pattern of Indians trada 
with Japan in the pre-war period almost corresponded to 
3* Bureau of statistics, Friae Minister's Office, Japanese 
Qovermnt, jltfyf IfWlmll (tokyo), 19^0, 
pp* 216 and 222-31* In fact, the figures represent thosa 
of Japan's exj^orts lo and its imports from India* Also 
note that India*a trada with the fonasr territories of 
japa%Tis*, South Saghalien and Kufila Islanda was takan 
into aacount in the figures, while India here refers to 
the former Britiah Hodia including Pakistan and Bangladesh* 
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India's tradt vith t l» vorld. For •xttipla, in 1938, 68.5 
par CiQt of i ts total oxi^ orta to th« vorld vas umsanuTactii-
red crudo isateriais, vbaraaa manufacturad and ^^artly muiu-
facturad gooda const!tutad 63.7 par cant of Ita total 
J. tile 
imports* Tha pattam of trada vaajtypleal of tha colonial 
aeonomlas which ware auppibaad to play a part of supplying 
raw matariala to ita ruling advancad countrlaR and offering 
inarkating opportunities for their sianufactured i-rodurts* 
Tba pattam oi trada batwt an India f>nd Japan was not compa-
tible vith tha pattern of Indiana trada with tha world, 
though a high conoantration on capital goods and ln(?U8trial 
Qiatarials was ohservad in its import structure, more than 
half of India's axj^orta to tha wori^ i was processed and uanu-
faotured ^roaucts (saa Tables and ^ 6 ) . 
Tha pattam of trade between India and Japan seeois 
to be unique even whan compared with JDndia*s trade with other 
developed countries such as the U.S.A* and the U.K. m 
India's trade with the U.S.A., more than hall of India's 
total exports to the U.S.A. was manufactured goods, while 
primary coBuodities and products constituted more than half 
of its total imports on average from 1965 onwards (see Table 
k*7)* As the U.S.A. is an industrial economy with rich 
k, Kinlstiy of Cowteree, QoTemment of India, Monthly 
(Hew Delhi), Vol.1, f fSpT^ 
Ilovetf>er 1 W | The figures exelude trade en 
government aeeount and include those of the territories 
of fonser British India, vis*, Pakistan and Bangladesh. 
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resourct endowmontai i t vat qulto natural to ba a supplier 
of primary couu.o(3itle8 as vail as industrial products to 
India* nils explains the reason vby tbara vas a larger share 
of the primarjr c0;.iiB0dities in India's imports frc^ n the U . S . A . 
than its imports from Japan* On the other hand, i t is notable 
that India vas able to expand considerably the share of 
industrial products in its exports to the 
A similar trend can be observed in the structure of 
India's trade vith the U.K. Though in the composition <£ 
India's imj^ orts from the U.K. industrial products constituted 
a large share as in the case of its trade vith Japan, the 
share of industrial goods gradually expanded to almost half 
of its exports to the U.K. by the end of the study pariod 
(see Table The pattern of India's trade vith the U.S.A. 
and the U.K. underwent significant changes during the study 
periods The significance of India as trade partner to these 
countries changed from a supplier of raw materials to that 
of a variety of co modities including industrial products. 
Hovever, the pattem of trade betvaen India and Japan remained 
more or less unchanged where India exchanged primary products 
with industrial products of Japan. 
The change in the pattern of India's trade with 
Japan was not so significant even when compared with that 
of trade between Japan and other developing countries in Asia 
such as South Korea and Taiwan. There was l i t t l e change in 
the trend of the structure of Japan's exports to these 
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eountrlM of«r tht period, in vbleta induttrifti produett, 
••peeially ]!>•••/ and cbemlcftX Indus trial jt^roducts, eoniti-
tut«d a dominant 0hara Ua« Tab las 9 «nd l»»10>* Howtvart 
a distinct ebaniia can ba obaarvad in tba oouposition of 
Japan* • inporta from theso countriat* Until tha early 
1960t, Japan* • imports from South Korea and Taivan conslatad 
mainly of primary eom&oditie« and products* Since then the 
share of these products had fallen gradually and that of 
industrial products had expanded* Both the countries 
experienced the reversal in the ratio of primary coauoodities 
and products attains t industrial prodiujts in their exports to 
Japan in the early 1970s. Moreover, since the early 1970s, 
these countries vere able to increase «Kports of heavy 
industrial products (mostly electric end electronic items) 
to a siunificant share in t i i e i c e x p r t s to J a p a n (see Tables 
^*11 and i»*l2)* 
Japan is Initially the exporter of manufactured 
products and the importer of primary comu)iodities (see Tables 
^•13 and Its import structure is clearly characterised 
%iith a cc^entration on foodstuffs, raw materials and fuels. 
Hovever, as observed in the previous chapter as veil as in 
Table the eomposition of imports marked a change vhen 
the economy underwent transformaticm* Also the subsequent 
changes in tbe export structure of South Korea and Taivan 
vith Japan impV that Japan *s import requiremants have been 
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1962 95^ 9 3.6 1 .k 
1963 1 
2.M- 2. if 2. f 1 .0 
196V 10. if 3.9 3.9 0.7 
1965 8 8.2 10. 6 5.7 0. 9 0.3 1966 89.^ 10. 1 5.6 0. k 0.9 
1967 77 21. 9 1. 2 1 .3 
1968 7U7 26.3 20.1 0. 1 0.6 
1969 66.5 31.1 6 20 0.; 2 1 .k 1970 56.2 U0.6 18.6 1.1 6 2.V 
1971 52.0 Mf.: 5 21 .9 0.2 1972 50.1 h7. if 19 .8 0.6 5.2 
1973 32.2 65.9 19 .1 0. 7 6.5 
Secret t Ctl«iilAt«d fros »nlt«d Mfttlons, CoaMiadlty 
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• t i i f f f a « t « r i « l i aiUl 
f u « l » 
L i i h t I n d u * Bmrnwy and 
eli«aleal 
i n A t t f t f i a i 
prodaets* 
M l . t r i l l 
prodttcts 
1951 5.2 2.8 
1952 7.9 3.0 
1953 3.3 
195^ 8.C 3.0 
1955 6.3 3.3 
1956 6.8 3.1 
m 
6.1 7.9 2.5 2.9 
1959 2.5 I960 6.3 2.2 
1961 5.9 2.3 
1962 6.9 
1963 1.8 
196»f ( .8 H 1965 1.5 1966 3.9 1.^ 
1967 3.6 1.2 
1968 1.0 
1969 3.6 1.1 
1970 1.0 
1971 2.8 1.1 
1972 2. if 0.6 














































Hot« t ( 1 ) i n e l t t A l i i i i i o i i - » « t « U l e a i n t r a l prodneta, 
•te. 
(2) Zatlitdiiig e l M « i t a l t , amtl p i o d u e t i , oMliliMiTy and 
i r a a t p o r l •(ti i l |H«iit. 
Sotircttt CftXeulftitd f r o a App«Bdie«t 1 and 1 1 , pp. 348 & 3 3 8 , 
184 
mif hf^h 












1951 27«6 58. if 18.7 
1952 32.1 52.1 15.7 
1953 27.8 C8.7 23*k n . n . ft 29.7 if6.7 23.5 
1955 25.3 62.8 11.9 
1956 17.3 66.8 15.9 
1957 13.5 63.6 22.8 
1958 17.5 60.8 21.6 1, * J 20.1 
1959 13.8 6k* 7 21.3 19.9 
I960 12,2 65.9 21.9 1. 20. 
1961 11.5 6W.0 2lf.2 Uh 22.8 
1962 13.1 60.9 25.6 1, .9 23.8 
1963 16.2 2lf.3 2.5 21. 7 196^ 17.5 56.8 25.6 3.0 22.6 
1965 18.0 59.6 22.5 3.1 19.^ 
1966 17.6 59.6 22,5 3.3 19.2 
1967 15.5 57.7 26.5 3.7 22.8 1968 1 C 5 58.1 27.1 h.k 22.7 
1969 1if.3 56.2 29.1 5.0 2>f.1 
1970 13.6 56.0" 29*8 5.5 
1971 m.8 56.6 27.9 6.1 21* 8 
1972 55.0 28.9 8.3 20.7 
1973 15.7 53.7 30.2 10. 10 19.3 
Ketas t (1) Xnclttdinf taxtilas, non»Mtallie minaral products, 
ate. 
(2) Ineliiding chamicals, metals and metal products, 
•aehinary and transport aquipaant* 
Sourcas Calaulatad from Appandicas 1 andl2, pp. 348 & 339. 
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tad div«f«m«<t* Japan* • Imrf import amrM for » 
«f •OimditlM off9r» • elbaae* for Its trodlliif 
oottBtvioo to oxpsnd oxportt through dlvomlfleatloa* Ttoo 
oentlauity of the trftditioaol pottom of troAo tliat oxlitoA 
botvooii XnAia oad J«pta dturlac t ^ atuAjr ptrlod eoalA liovo 
boon discmtimed if India intonolf iod tHo dlvorilfleation In 
Bonufaotorod oxporta* 
CflMwtti^y^fitt ift*iyffiff m m * 9 m m y f t w 
JMon« India* 8 osports to jay^an, priiaaxT^ eowmdi* 
tiaa Uko rav ootton and iron oro eonatitutod ooro than half 
of Xndia'a total oxporta to Japan until tlia aarly t960a* 
fovarda tha middlo of tho 196Qs, tho atsara of iron ora 
inoraaaad to aoro than half of tha total oxporta trhila tho 
ahara of raw eottm daolinad* At tho aawa timot tho oxporta 
of vogotahlo o i l oakoa and froson ahri^pa oxpandad tho aharoa 
in India*a oxporta to Japan* It ean b« aaid that tha dogroo 
of eonooi^ration on prinary eonaoditioa in India* a oxporta 
to Japan waa oxtronolr h i ^ dnrinf tho atttdy pariod, ainoo 
a fo« itoaM of prlMiy ooaaodltioa oonatitatad a najmr s^axe in 
tho total oxporta* 
Taking aa oxa^plo India* a tuo najor prinarjr oxporta 
to japan, iron oro and froaon ahrinpa aa oaao atadioot tha 
probloma and proa pacta of India* a - -trade witii Japan ara 
analjraod* 
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^•3*1 India* s ii^ xports of Iron Or« to Japan 
Imports of iron or« ate a cr it ical factor to 
Japan*! trm and ateol industry as on® of the basic 
induatrias in Japan vbicb tumaiout par cant of tkiB 
total value of output by a l l tba laanufaeturinft industrias 
in 1973*^ Sinca the iron ore deposits in Japan are in-
adequate to meat the demand for the doai@stic industry, the 
ratio of imports to the total supply for the domestic market 
of iron ore is extrem9ly bi&b* For example, in 19?3, the 
iaport-aupply ratio in quantity tanas vaa 99*$ p&T cent*^ 
Japan has bvan the largest iron ore ioi^orter in the vorld 
since 1963* In 1973, Japan's iaports of iron ore reached 
135 million tonnes, vhich vas 35*3 per cent of the total 
o iron ore imports in the %orId*' 
On the other hand, India, endowed vith rich depo-
sits of iron ore, is one of i ts important producers in the 
world. Ih 1973, India*s iron ore production vas 22 thousand 
metric tonnea, compriaini a share of >f*8 per cent of the 
8 total YolMM of the world iron ore production* India is 
6. Bureau of Statistics, Prime Minister*s Office. Japanese 
ammment. Btatistical Yearbook of Jspsn 197^ (Tokyo), 
1975I p*27>. 
8. United Nations, X W l ^ ^ 
Vol. II (law lork), p.5«f7. 
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alto one of the largest exporter of iron ore and its share 
In the total quantity of the vorld er>.orta of iron ore vat 
5*6 per cent which amounted to 21 million tonnes in 1973*^ 
Table ^ 15 shows that a major part of iron ore exports from 
India was directed to Japan during the study period, and 
that the share of the exports to Japan had been rather 
increasing. The trend in Indians export perfornanee of 
iron ore seems to be peculiar, since when exports expands 
diversification of direction usually accompanies it* 
The growth in Ijndia's exports of iron ore to Japan 
had been unable to keep up with the growing deicand in the 
Japar^ ese tuarKet. India's share in Japan's total imports 
had declined considerably since the late 1960s. The expan* 
9ion of iron ore exports by Australia since the same years 
was reotarkable compared with the export performance of India 
and other exporters such as Malaysia, Peru and China (sae 
Table if* 16). As the shares of iron ore exports from the 
latter countries declined, the former succeeded in expanding 
the exports and by the early 1970s, i t was able to meet 
almost half of Japan's import requir«aent of iron ore. 
^>•3.1.1 India's Iron Ore Mining Industry 
D. Kayyar identified the following three require-
ments for India in expanding exports of iron ore in the 19608^^ 
9. Qnited »«tions. Yearbook of Intemationel Trade 197$. 
op.eit., p. 1255* 
10. D. Vayyar, India's ggport and axport Polieies in the 
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Hi 1? 
i^mUffH 91' JgM^ Jist 
Jftpin Bunania CMcbolovaJda 
1951 
1952 • 10.9 13.3 
1953 19.7 m 7.8 38. If 
7.7 3^.0 
1955 70.2 6.1 11.9 1956 61«3 • 2.2 23.9 1957 60.8 m 21.5 1958 66*0 m 0.2 22.9 
1959 67.3 2.3 1.1 19.2 
I960 57.6 1.7 2.7 23.5 1961 k*Z 2.1 30.2 
1962 52.3 3.8 1.3 10.8 
1963 65.2 10.3 196t» 66.8 8.2 7.5 
1965 69.9 5.0 5.5 1966 80.0 3.1 If. 8 $•9 1967 31,2 2.7 7.2 
1968 80 A k.7 0.8 5.9 
1969 
1970 81.8 7.h 3.2 
1971 85. 5.0 0.5 2.if 1972 85.6 6.0 2.2 
1973 80.5 - - 2.9 
aourcoi CaOjeulfttftd frea ^pendlx 13, p*360. 
miM hf If 
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Xndlii^  Auttrftlia Chll« Peru Mftlajrila 
1951 n. a"» 1952 - • 17.2 
1953 1.6 - 20.1 
15.1 • • 22.6 
1955 2^.5 m • 29.9 1956 23.5 m 0#2 29.5 
1957 30.6 <i» 0.1 30.3 
1958 31.8 0.2 0.2 3l.»f 
1959 31.8 0.7 0.7 35.8 
1960 1.7 1.7 35.6 
1961 0.8 10.3 10.3 31.^ 
1962 20^6 0.6 13.»f I3.»f 28.9 
1963 22*5 0.7 12.6 12.6 25.5 196^ 21.7 0.3 17.8 17.3 21.2 
1965 20.3 1.9 16.6 17.8 17.8 
1966 22.1 k.k 1W3 16.6 12.6 
1967 19.1 1»f.7 12.8 1«f.3 9.2 1968 18.7 20.3 12.8 7.5 
1969 16.^ 27.9 7.8 9.3 6.C 
1970 16.2 35.8 7.8 7.8 
1971 kZ.9 7.9 6.5 7.8 1972 16*1 V3.3 6.0 6.2 3.8 
1973 1)f.2 W7.7 6.3 ^.6 1.5 
«0t«i (1) imlvkilng •xporia ffoia Qoa, •v«a before its 
f p M r M i m to ladt«» 
8oiire«f Cia.cttl«t«<l tram A^p^aAix p* ^61. 
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(1) Xrm ov uittiac iaAmtry in Xndift 
liM b««ii eoBdUiet«d tor aaauftl op«rfttloa«* ittn 
in 1979, out of th« total prodtwtlon of iftloabXo 
erofl la India, 12*7 p^r eont, vis*, 8 Billion 
tonnos tumd out b / iittBaallf-op«rat«<l aimt?^ 
for ft rapid «xp«uiion of i m or* produetion, i t 
ifM tugioatod that mining b« concSaetod on • 
•ffioiwut laiio-sealo baais*^^ 
1960a (Londont Cantoidga Univcraitjr Fraaa), 197&i p. 1^2. 
A atudv by National Cotoieil of Appliad leononio Roaoareli 
(KCAER) aoftgaatad th&t in addition to th« tbr«« pointi, 
India Btaould adopt bantfieation of iron ora ai»ad 
partleiilarly ati Cl) alia raduotioni <2) iaprovonant of 
obanieal eontai^tt (3) utiliaation of finaa to eoasata 
in tb* intarnational utarlcata* It ia wall known tiiat 
iron ora aa industrial aatarial abould ba aa higb a grada 
aa poaaibla* iSipariaaxita oarriad out in tba USSR have 
a how that for an ineraaaa of 1 par east of Fa I n the 
burdan. tha prodactivlt/ iner^saaaa by 2 par cant idiila 
tha eoxa rata daeraaaaa by 3 par eant* Alao, tha ati^iaa 
oarriad out in Japan hava ahowa th&t a 1 par oant daeraaaa 
ia tlia proportion of luapa largar than 35 aa in ttaa 
burdan aorraaponda to a daoraaaa ia tha oolia rata of 
approxiaatalr 2 kga* per toana and a i par oant daeraaaa 
ia fiaaa of laaa than 6 aa baaa to a daeraaaa in tha 
eoka rata of t kg* par tonna* Changaa in ehaaieal 
eoataat of iron ora ftfo aaaantial partiealarly for iron 
ora produead in India whieh eontaina aluaina eonaidarably* 
8oa for dot alia, Kationai Coiiaeil of AppUad Beoaaade 
i ^ r i ^ f H j | | iwy i f t in im art m^m oaiM), 
11* lialttding fiaaa ganaratad ia laanital aiaaa and aaparataly* 
12* Tha aaaa atadjr by tha NCAUI ahova that aaehaniaad aiaiag 
eoata are aaeh lewar than jMuaial aiaiag eoatai aiaaa 
laboiar ia aaaaal aiaaa aparataa through eontraetora aa a 
plaea«rata baaia, vhila ia aaahaaiaad ainaa tha i^arationa 
aia dona dapartaaatally, avaa taking aaeouat into tht 
atattttofy idaiaaa vagaa and athar aawitiaa Uka hauaiag, 
aadieal faailitiaa that tha latter labaarara are aaaurad 
of* ia a raaalt, tha afaraga eoat of aiaiag ia aanaal 
oparatioaa atanda at Ba»3a«74 to ]|a*M**i4 tanaaa agalaat 
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(2) Hoat of tkie iron oro d«i«oaltt art sltumtod «t « 
considorabX* dlvtance ftva/ from ttao coast* Hance, 
there was 
i t vat fait that^a netd not mly for a battar 
faadtr and link roadt from oiintt to loading 
atations, but alto for adaqaate railway facllitlat« 
(3) For iron ora tzportt, porta for shipping art 
tappotad to aeeoouiodata shipa of large tonnaga. 
It was naccssar/to m«ohanise tbt loading and 
unloading facilities at the ports in order to 
h&ndla a largar quant i t / of exports. 
Sinc9 the 1960s thera have bean improva^ant in 
aaoh of thra abova threa areas* By 1976, out of viitrlcing 
iron ore minas, 22 were fully aiechariisad of vhloh mining 
capacity csmounted to 89 per cant of the total mining capacity 
in Ins i^a. Most of the important loading points in the stinas 
ware connected to tlie j;K>rts by road ancs railway* For 
axample, loading points of Bihar and Orissa mining area were 
connected by road and rail to the ports like Haldia and 
Faradip* The Bailadila nining area vas connected by rail 
/Xo Ba. 3^*05 per tonne in iuecbanised operations* More-
ovar, in ease of Kechaniaed fiin(>8, their large through-
out voluae pemita the provision of railway sidiogs 
close to the mines, while ore from manual workings lias 
to be transported to ti.e naarest railway station by 
road and loaded into wagons there* Ab a result, the 
coat of transport to railway loadii^ pointe and loading 
in case of sachanisad nines stands at R8*1*50 to 
Rs* 2*50 per tonne against Hs* 8*50 to Rs. 10*50 per 
tonne in case of aanual oiinas* See, ibid. ^ p*l59* 
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to Tltakapatnam* Tlse Bellary-Hospet alntng arect v^ as 
connocttd rail to th« ports such as Hsdras* Kor&iugfto, 
13 Karwar and Ballkara* 
Tbare v(»re rsmarkablo Inprovements also in the 
port racilltlas In.iiie 1960s* Xn tlia ports such as Haldia, 
Faradlp, Vlsakapatnaci, Hadras, Momugao and Mangalora hava 
barths apaoiaXIy coimissiondd for ir(»i ore Xoads* Tfaasa 
ports are abla to hand la ora earrif^rs of a larga slse» The 
carrier sls^^liSfTn^&iQs of thasa i-orts ar© as followsi 
Haldia 30|000| Paradip 60,000| Vlsakapatnaa, 120,000} 
4k 
Hadras 60,000| and Homugao 150,000.'^ 4s a result, India*8 
iron ora mining industiy sav rapid axpansion of production 
sinoe the 1960s (sae fabls U.l?)* The anount of iron ore 
produced increasad by about 270 per cent during the 19608* 
The exports of iron ore increased faster than production, 
having achieved about a W60 pr-r cent increase during the 
same period* 
13* Unloading points in the Qao aining area were connected 
vith barge to the port Horaugao* The Kudreuukb nine 
which has a capacity of 22.5 million tons of run of mine 
ore is equipped vith a slurry pipeline to the port 
Hangalere in which nagnetite coneentrates inttoe fontt 
of fines can b« trans t^ orted along vith the traditional 
means of transportation. See, i^ lnjl.y pp«167*76» 
JkMs^ i pp. 177-86. 
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Iron Of t PreduetloB, Kxportii^ ^and Imports, i s z ^ 
emuMiPtlantt 1 r mmoT 





































































































(1) Ine lading thoia from Ck>a iHifoni r«pairiatl<m. 
(2) Only by the organised iron and ataal ai l ls . 
Indian Buraau of Minai, Ministry of Minaa 
Indian Buraau of Minaa, Ministry of Steal and Mlnas, 
Oovamisant of India, ^ l i W X t f t t W ^ (Kafpur), 
— 1957 onwards. of various issuaa froa 
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15 Ov«rvi«v of India*! Iron Ort Exports to jAp«n^ 
Jftpmn began to import iron or« from India tTan 
bafora tl^ ia Second World kar* iiftor tha and of tha var for 
a faw jraara tha Alliad Aimy occupying Ja^jn aid not allov 
i t to raauaa ataaX i^roduetlon faarlng Ita raamamant* Wlwn 
tha ataal Induatry startad production, tha I'hlXlpplnaa and 
Malayala (Dungan) vera tha auppllera of iron ora to Ja^ an* 
Tha ores aupi^ llad by thesa countriaa vera of^vary low 
quality* Sspaclaily ore £tfm tha jfhllipplnaa contalna 
phoaphorua to a great e7tant and its uaa waa r«iatrlctad* 
Xn caae of ora irom Duni^ an, exporta viera poaslble only in 
fair aeaaona* Efforta had baan made at tl^ aama time to 
find otbar aourcaa of supply of ora* 
Xn tha course of time, Japan found Ooa to be cma 
of the most reliable source, taking into consideration tha 
conTanienee for tram porting ore from mines to the port 
Monsugao* Japna provided financial assistance for mechani-
ains the Sialfao mine in 1951* This mechanised mine in 
Ooa vas conmissioned in 19^ 3* Segotiatlons continued m 
Kiriburu and Bailadila ore mines and Japan concluded an 
agreement with tha Indian Oovernment in 1958 for the ora 
produced frost these mines to be shipped from Visakapatnam. 
15* This section owes greatly to V«0* Chovgule, 'Japanese 
Market for Our Iron Ore," Commarce (Bombay), Tol.123, 
So.3161, Deaember 1971, p.»>1. 
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ftolt %$rmmm% i»roiri<S«d tor au p^Xjr of 6 
•illion tOKUMf of iron ore « yoar froa 1967 onwardi. It 
VM net until 1962 ttoat oi^vrt |;liftc«d for iatttllAtion 
of • Mochftnitod plant that couia handlo 8 million tonnoi of 
oro per ennun* the InstoXlation \ma eo^i^loted, Japan 
found tbrt tlM plant nould not In a i^oaltlon to liandlii 
6 to 8 nlXULon tormeo of ore a year in a auatained Manner* 
Xoreover, India failed to develop the port Visakapatnam at 
a paee needed to materialise the a^rteatent D/ ttoe jrear 
a pec i f led* 
meanwhile, Japan eoneluded a^reeaenta vitb 
JUistr&lia for auppl^ of iron ore and Japan* a iaporta of iron 
ore froBt Auatralia atarted on a large acale in the late 1960f« 
Aoatralift to^k the opportunity provided lay tbe Ja^aneae 
market to develop ita iron ore depoaita for expert to Japan, 
fertunatelcr, i t bad the backing of teeriean alning Int areata 
whieh proapted the grovth of ita iron ore aiining industry. ^^  
In3* 1*3 FrobXeiia of Xndla*8 Itoports of iron Ore to Japan 
A apurt in the inereaae of India* a ore exports 
aiaee the 1960a was greater than that in ita produetion 
inereaae* Aa a result, the ratio of export to output had 
16* iD* XSyyar attrtbutes the eonpetitiveneaa of Australian 
and Bresilian iron ore againat Indian ore partly to the 
planned, large-seals operations vhieh Integrate: mining 
with trenspertation and shipping for exports, vtha^ t waf 
«iabled enly with lafge foreign iovestments* See 
« m a r , I ^ l i ' i i m r l IB4 Mm% fflMU to tlin l^SQMf ep*eit*, pp* t^i-Mf. 
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gone up druticAllgr by the middle of tt» 1960«» Tfat inor««t« 
of oxporti k»pt pae* vith tbat of production aineo tb«n, and 
tl3« ratio vaa laaitttainad to around 50 to 60 par cant tovarda 
tba and of tha atudy pariod (aaa Tabla It ia raaaon* 
adia to oonclttda from tha abOTa axplanation that tha praaaura 
of doBiMtic dauand did not cut into tba potential axportabla 
surplus* Hance Hay/ar interpret a i t as a constraint In 
India's iroKi ore supply crpacity, as India could not exi-and 
17 its ahara Sxk Japan* a imports of iron ore* 
A constraint in supply capacity impliea tha in-
efficient operationa in production of India* a iron ore mining 
industry. Aa mentioned earlier, out of 25^ vorking minea, 
only 2a have been mechaniaad by 1979* Tha rest are operated 
by manual labour vhich turns out only 11 per cent of India* a 
total run of sine ores* At the same time, many of the iron 
ore mines in India art operated below their capacities* Tha 
atudy by the IfCAjm indicatea that tha total production of 
iron ore in 197^ vaa nail below the installed capacities in 
tiia mechanised sector, which ^ equivaliint to 53*1 per cant 
of the theoretical capacities. 
Jnother problem which prevented India to expand 
its ahara of iron ore exports in the Japaneae market vae that 
17. JBtUk. 
18« Kational Council of Applied Economic Beaaarch. aystm^ 
Studr for Iron Ore ilxuort. op.c i t . , p.l55« The report 
also gives the two criteria for tha orarall efficienay 
of the mining operation as follewsi (1) machine utilisa-
tion faster ealaulatad on the baaia of achaduled shift 
hoursi (2) actual production as a percentage of the 
theoretical capacity. 
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Iron Ortt Sx^^rt - Output Ratio and 
faf) 
Xaar Export-Output Ratio XSi^ ort-ConauBiption Ratio 
1951 
1952 n.a* n.a. 1953 
1955 27.5 — 1956 2k* ^  Id, 5 
1957 k3.7 if5.6 1958 30.9 18.9 
1959 10.7 17.9 
1960 9.0 n,a. 1961 23.2 
1962 6^.2 
1963 62.5 1.2 
196^ 63. ( 0.9 
1965 66.0 1.1 
1966 1.0 
1967 52.5 n.a. 1968 
1969 
1970 67*6 1.3 
1971 56.5 3.3 
1972 61.8 1.8 
1973 59»9 2.2 
Souret t CaleuXatad fi-om Tabia )f«17« p« 158. 
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th« prie« of Indiana iron on v&a hightr tfaan that of its 
eomiHitltor eountrlea tueh «• Auatralia and BraalX* For 
•xamplja, in 1969 tha e»i»r« priea of Indian ora vaa US 
par tonna vtiioli vag mora tban that of iuatraXian ora.^^ 
The highar fraight rata for Indian ora vaa ona of tba 
faotora which had priead India* a ora higher than that of 
ita eonpetitora* Tha lovar prieea of iron ora froa 
Australia and Braail ware nainly due to tba lower coata of 
transportation, for larger freighters were used in trans* 
porting iron ore* For ex«Bpla, in 1971 the freighters of 
iron ore ezi;«rt8 from Australia had oa^aeitiea upto 150,000 
tonnes, and those frost Brasil 200,000 tonnes on average^ 
againat India's 35,000 tonne»capacity ships* India could 
utilise cnlor the earriers of a suallar tonnage mainly 
because the ports in India were not f i t to handle large ships* 
Export Froatotion Folicy on Iron Ore Exports to Japan 
Ksport proaotion of iron ore has been ahadowed bx 
the opiniona atanding on the viewpoint of resource conserva-
tion. However, the study by fiCAi^H points out that any 
19* Bational Council of Applied Seonoaie Eesearch, Survey of 
Ml*^^ |gP9rtf f^t i ^ m (Mew Delhi), 
20* In addition, the price of iron ore exported fron Brasil 
iiaB been further reduced by the use of oil /ore carriara 
which pamit carriage of o i l for part of the return voyage 
fro* Middle sast to Meat Europe or Xortb America with a 
paylaad to distance ratio of 66 per cent. Owing to thia 
factor, Brasil could reduce the price drastically deapite 
tha I c ^ distance from Japan* See for details, National 
Council of Applied lecncsiic Researeh, Syatam study for 
im 9tf cp.cit . , p. 107. 
1G4 
poXiey ftiMd at eont«rvijig a «ln«r«l resource too far into 
future nay turn a usable asset of tod^f into a iralueless 
one in future* ^ ^ Tim study naintain tbat there is a lilgb 
possibility for world consunption of iron ore to decline 
owing to the discovery of substitutes for steely much before 
tbe reserves run out,even i f considering the expected ex^an« 
22 8ion In production. 
The consideration on resource c(»aierv&tlon may 
have been reflected in the less activeness on the side of 
the govemiuent in export pronotion of iron ore* Besides the 
formaticr. ol the Minerals aiid Metals Trading Corporation (iIMTC) 
in 1963 to streamline mining ex^jorts froui India, very few 
incentives have been given for proBtoti<m of iron ore exi^rts* 
7o cope with the probleiss in exporting iron ore, large 
investment has to be siade for developnent and iaproveoent of 
sines, transporting ^ d shipping ftcilities* The projection 
aade by the MCAER^ ^ shows that only i f India* s ports could be 
expanded to berth upto 100,000 to 150,000 tonnes earriera, a 
eapacity equal to that of Australia, B)dia is ahlt to 
21* Ibid*, pp.9-131* 
22* issusiing the annual exploitation rate of iron ore to be 
127 aillion tonnes, given a hundred-year l i f e for the 
reserves known (supposing no fresh discovery of reserves 
during the period) and the estlaated requirements of ere 
for internal eonsusiption, the exportable surplui would 
be 1953 Billion tonnes enofigli to sustain an export Isvel 
of ky aillion tonnes annually over V3 years, which is 
twice as high as the export level in 1973* See for 
details, IklfljLt PP* 129-31* 
23* IWiSt, pp* 107-108* 
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Btaintaln Itm fhar* of 12.5 p«r cmnt out of total 
inportt of iron or«, which U •^^^•ett^  to bo 13*50 ailHoR 
tonnof In 1985 1J*90 aiXUoii tonnes la 1990* 
FinAlXy, ttiggottioDt tifivo boon awdo for Xiiiliat*« 
iron atning indttatry to aatar into tl3t eontfiota 
wliioli Japan has uauail^ adoi^ tod In iMix^asing iron ora f t m 
tariotts countries nmh m loatralia m& Brazil* 
Tha poXi^ i i to anoouraga naw saining oi^arationa an4 gaanntaa 
su. 
%imm {tttrehaaa contracts and fixad i^ rioaa for a fixad pariod**^ 
for tha IICA^ B imd adYiaad India* a iron ora induatrr 
to aatar into a tan yaar oontraot for ax^ o^rts of iron ora to 
Japan, %fhioh m&r provida tha japanaaa ateaX industry tisa to 
^eoiia intarestad anoagb to coma forward vith invaatfiiant fc^ 
da-vaiopnant of mines and port facilitias that is to ba 
finanoad ^ ax^ o^rta of iron ora*^^ During tha stud^ pariod. 
Saa, V.JD. Chowgula, "japanasa Marliat for Our Iron Ora," 
op»eit*y p*M« 
25* National Couneil of AppUad £oonoaie laaaareh, S ^ a y of 
M | t ; f aiifftrt miM^f i . ln triyiat op.« i t . , p^iw. ^ ^ 
Am fialdar supports Indiana assorts of iron ora in tha f om 
of barlar* i ia findings, baaad m tha aaipirioal data of 
India's iron ora azi^rts in tha 1960s, ara as follovst 
(1) that India* a iron ora ^as highly lneo»a* alas tie in tha 
world sai^atai (2) that, on tha othar hand, i t shoMd 
inslgnifieant alaatieity for aubstitutiont (1) that, ita 
priea aUatiaity vas insignii'ieant partioularl/ in tha 
japanasa narkat* Tha f i rst factor suggasts that tba 
growth of natioi^al ineoaa of thosa oountrias had a signi« 
fieant influanaa m industrialisation* ind the saeond 
and third faators^sultad front tha eharactaristics of 
IndiA*s export agraanents eoneludad with its eustosiers, 
aaay of which took a font ojt barter* Ha iiimtiofie^ thai 
price is not a crucial factor in India* a axi^orts of iron 
ors to japan and it is aore correlated with tha aconovic 
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i n the 1 9 6 0 s , the MMTC iMd signtd thr«* loiig-t«m mrmf«* 
and 
a«nts for imn or« •xports vlth japan^Runatiil***^ Hevsvor, 
oyin$ to thtt rl«« in th« iron or« prloM in tht subsiiqatnt 
y m n in thi vorld atarktis, quttstions Axx}f« iftgardlng th« 
b«n«fit of entering into long«t«ra agrteuonts* India could 
not api^raclato the Japaoesa rationale behind ita preferenee 
of long-tar» pacta* V.Xt* Chovgule points out thatf 
grovth ol the iaporting oountidee* Also i t ia argued 
thet the expansion of iron ore exi^rta to Japan ia 
highljr dependent on the ability and atrength of tbe 
MTC to arrange favourable barter agrf^ enente vith Japan* 
Minerva 
See for detaila, ^ Haider, I M W j ^pyrf f fUf l l l 
iSa^fatel? ^calcutTatl 
26« The long-tem agreeuanta concluded for India's iron ore 
@xj.orta during tts study period veret <1) with aumania 
to supoly million tonnes of iron ore between 1970 
and I9o0| <2) with eight Japanese steel a i l l s to supply 
71*$ aillion tonnes by 1979t (3) vith soae other Japanese 
ail ls to supply 61*3 aillion tonnes over 9 years* See, 
Ministry of Finanee, Oovemment of India, Repoyt on 
^MpOSy ( B^ombay ), froa the issues of 
t9i^70 and 1970-71, p. 79 and p*98, reapectively* 
27. From i973-7»* to l97»i-75, there waa aoderate growth in 
the value of priaary cooaodity exports, but there i«as 
80 significant increase in expert veluae* Prices of 
iron ore in the world aarket rose froa US 09 per tonne 
ia the Ute 1960s to US #12 per toons ia 1973-7^ and 
to a higher price in tbe next year* The MMTC tried to 
iaerease the prices agreed on the long*tera basis bat 
vas only able to aeeure tvo aaall increases enough to 
offiset' the devaluation of the U8 dollar* See for 
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•For « Buab«r of X I i a t o boon 
•Ti^uiiii witli mj trlmnia in Mlirc to go •haad 
•ad got tlio JopttiMto oooMlttod to totaying 
•ubstantiol qutntltloo of our iron ort at 
ogrood I OB eonflnetd tliat If 
« j^'olley hod Itoon odoptod, tht Aintrolloiis 
vouXd not lnovo l>oon oblo to soli suoti lorgo 
quontltioo of oro to Jti««n aj tboy am doing 
todajr fload vo vouM taovo boon bonoflttod in tbo 
proeooo*•••• 
In 3* 2 Zadio'o Bxporti of Frosoa Shriaps^ to Japan 
India is ono of tbo iMportant produoom of f i i b 
in the world* India •oeurtd tbo tharo of per oont in 
tbo total nottinal oatehes of tbo world in 1957t though 
slnee tb«Ei i t dselinod to around por cant b / tbo mvly 
t9708« X^  1973* tbo total noainal oatobes by India vez^ 
1953 tboutand motrie toimos*'^ Aaong India's aarino oatobos 
orustaeaant eoaprising obriapa, lobatoro and oraba aro by 
far tbo aoat important in torMa of valuo. Tbo/ form about 
15 por oont of tbo total landad wot woigbt of Xnaia*a 
attrlna eatebaa, but tboir valuo oxeooda 60 psr cant of tbo 
iraluo of tba total oatebaa*^^ In 1973| tbo nominal oatebes 
28* V.D* Cbowgulo, "Japanoao Marliat for Our Iron Or«," 
op*cit«y 
29* Tba long*tallad oruataooana conaiata of abrimpa (of a 
aiaa apto 9 inoboa long), prawna (of a aiio from 9 
inebaa to 2 faot long) and lobatan (of a aisa moro 
tban 2 foot long}* In tbia aootion, abilmpa aro oboaon 
to roproaont tbo oruataooana bolonging to abrimpa and 
prawns* 
31* Miniatfy of Agrioulturo and Irrigation^ Oovoraaant of 
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of iiBrliit atorliBp* b/ India ^ ixd about 208 thousaad atirie 
tonma, sort than 10 pqt cant o£ tba total eatebaa of tfaa 
Itas br aU eoantrlai*'^ 
India la alao ona of tba worMU azj^  rtaia of 
f iab and fiab praparationa* For axanplat In 197J India* a 
axporta of flab and flab praparatlona anoimtad to US Jl96 
BiilUon «lilob %raa aqual to 2*3 par eant of tba total vaXtw 
of tba «orld*a axports of flab and flab praparatlona.^ 
Tba Iffiportanca of oruataeaana aaong various Itass of flabair 
eatebaa In India la reflactad In tba coapoaltlon of India* a 
flabarr oz|)orta* Tabla h. 19 Indlcatea tbat tbougb flsb 
drlad and aaltad conatltutad balf of tba total valua of 
India*a axporta of flab and f lsb preparations in tbe baglnn-
Ing of tba atud/ period, glnea tbe early 1960S sbrlsps 
obllladi i^osan and drlad axyandad tba shara In tba total 
valua of flsbary axi^rts to around 90 par eant hr tba aarly 
19708. 
mdla baa baeoua ona of tba Is^rtant axportars 
of abrlap produeta In tba vorld* In 1973 India's axi4>rta 
32. • XfWVffifflt ftjr HihtIT ilSfcUtiStf op-clt, , pp.if72.77. 
Umtad liatloni 
(Vol. II) (Han 
33. tjnl H t m "ifTk 
iG9 
i m t Hi n 
g i ^ m fff w f r f ^ . i i f f t r i fgf f fu^yn (aUXlOQ rupt«t) 
f isli 
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n . a . 
38.6 30.0 
n . a . 
66.1 
30.9 17.6 55.1 31.3 
39. C 60.6 23.3 8.2 72.2 12.6 
97.6 7»f.1 10.7 
7V.7 7.8 
161.0 30.0 7.3 
271.6 12.1 88.7 Jf.0 
2U9.9 20.6 80.9 6.7 312.1 13. 87.8 3.8 508.8 8.0 92.0 Uk 
650.2 8.3 87.2 1.1 
Sottrcet loed and A«rieiiXtarai araanisation, i e e r ^ k of 
try fitatietiea ( r o m i , from varioiif iaitiee 
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15 
of tlirlap* m i b , e h i l l « d or frostn v m us 0Bk» 1 m i l l i o n . 
Tablo ^.20 sliovt tbo dinctlon of India*s ex^ortt of 
•brlBpt ebliloil or froata during studijr p«rlod« ISitil 
tt)« •trl^ 1960«t Zadiatt txporta of tbrlaps ehlUsd or 
froMn vfts diractcd i^stljr to ita nalghbourlag countilaa 
Ilka BuRBi tad Sri ImOm aa vail aa to t l » By tha 
Alodla of tha 1960a, tbe exporta to tha nalglaibourliMl 
eountries dacraasad to a ziagUgibla a^imt vblle thosa to the 
U.S.A. draatieail/ iocreased. Haanvhlla, India atartad 
to axport ^ a products alao to Japan on a lar^e aeala, and 
in 1973, J^ i^ an i^ as tiis lErg^at Imi^rter of Indians cMllcd 
and froaan alirittps* 
On tba otber liand, Japan, a traditional produoar 
and axi>ortdr of f isb in tbe world, atartad to libaralisa 
isportt of narina produeta ainca 1961* Binett than tha 
iaporta azpandad gradually snd in 1973t tha valua of iiiporta 
of fiah and fiata praparationa vaa oa 0989 million constitut-
iac 19*% par cant in tha world* a iaport trada of tha Xtati*^ ^ 
Aaosg varioua aarina produeta iaportad br Japan, fr^ah, 
ehillad and froaan ahriapa conatltutad aiora than half of 
tha total valua of tha fiaharj importa (aaa Tabla W21). 
39* USA *^ PP*25 and 26* 
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X>lr«etloa of India*! Exports of Shrlapt, CtolUod 
91 gram., jn . . of total Taltto) 
























n . a . 





36.0 2.2 18.0 7.9 
9.9 78.9 m 11.2 79.8 6.7 • 1.1 
21.9 72. k 3.8 
23.2 72.5 2.9 
21^ .6 70.5 3. if « 
63.3 3.0 3.3 a> 
M.7 ^8.6 3.2 m 
W3.5 ^9.0 2.6 m 
61.3 30.9 2.6 - -
Soureet Caleulatad fro^ Appandix 151 P*362. 
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- rii-h and fisb Shrimps fr«th, Share o l shrimps fpeife, 
Y««r pr«pArAtl<»ui ehiXi«ct or cMlXtfd or rxomn la 



























































ii«t*t (1) SZTC Ced« No* 031-312* 
sourcol Japan Tarirf Ataoeiatlon, ^Uj^tr^ of Finance, Japan, 
fpoa varioita lasiaat 
ir i mma y
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At th« Bmm tiad, Japan bat baan tha larfaat iaportar of 
erufltaeaan and ttollmc producta alnea Ji^an initlatad tfaa 
UbaraUaation of marina Importa. Japan* a ahara In ttat 
vorld importt of eruataeaana and oolluac bad ineraaaad 
from 10.0 par cant in to 35* par cant in 1973*^^ 
Japan Daa baan importing ahrimpa from varloua 
countrias and the direction of imports has baan diYaraiflad 
as tha imports axpandad* In 197$, Japan importad tha 
producta teem 60 oountriaa*^ 7abXe k*22 alaovs that during 
tha study pariod, though China vaa the f irst to ^ubar 
axporta of ahrimps to ths Japanaaa markat^  i ts siiare in 
Japan* a total imports of the ec»Bmoditjr daolinad gradually 
ainca tha aarly 19608 as Obina vas unaala to meat the grow-
ing demand of the market as ve i l as to ensure the stable 
supply* HaanMbile, hexico and Thailand atarted to expand 
the ex|.orts, but the expansion proved to be rather weak in 
the Xate 1960a« Since the earljr 1970s, India became tha 
largest aupplier of shrimps to Japan (see Table 
India* s Shrimps Fisharj Industry^ 
The Shrimps fishery industiy in India is mainly 
aupported by l i ttoral foruiS and they are distributed al l 
36. Ibid., pp•i^ 65 and »i66. 
37. Japan External Trade Organisation, Ministiy of Inter-
national Trade and Industry, Japanese Government, 
jm^p^^l"^*"*"'* Market » freaen Rhrlmx, (Tokyo), 
38. Thia section ia based on Ministry of Agriaulture and 
IrrlgaUon, aovemaaBt of India. Mport of gattonal 
r i n i i i f i i f t f f ( v o i . v i J T X o p : liV., wmi: 
Dlrtctlon of Jftp«a*t Imports of ShrLmpt, Froth, 
^mUftf 9t mm (1? 
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loar India Mozlco ttmilmA China 
1951 — 1952 _ mm 
1953 tmm 
195»f • • mm 
1955 — « « 1956 — - > 
1957 _ _ _ 
1958 O. 
1959 — — _ 96.3 
1960 — — 31.2 
1961 0,7 — 11.1 
1962 22.7 — 39.5 
1963 29.7 _ 22.7 
196Jf 28.6 8.3 30.9 
1965 2Vf.8 28.0 
1966 Z*7 13.5 10.2 32.6 
1967 20.0 11A 11.3 
1968 9.0 16. 10.7 
1969 9-9 11.3 13.1 a.5 
1970 11*2 12.6 10.5 • 
1971 12.3 8.3 9.0 0.7 1972 6.1 B.J> 
1973 18.6 7.5 3.8 
Motii (1) SITC 031-312, 
Sourca* Caloaloiod from ^pondlx 16, p* 365 
Aloat tlw 5,600 klloMtrts eoaat liiw. of th^ ••ilMtitd 
M5»000 tqiimv M l o M t m f m of tte contlavntftX ilMlir, 
oalx about 112, OOU iqaftr^ kiXoaetrts had b««ii •zplolttd 
by 1976* Tli« «xi«tlag i l ir i^s fi«li«rjr !• r«atrlet«d to 
Bhotm/TA tido of th» coiitiB«nt«l sliolf tnd topo* 
i^rftpMfiol dlvoraltjr of ttoo probubly f i «« 
to th« oxlstliif pottoxii of distribution of •farlmps fUlMxy 
la i«it«f«l* Aas'iic tli« Bwritimi stAtM in Indlft, Korolft 
prodiicos OHO tlilrd of ttm total ofttchti tff erottacoaii In 
Indlftt wblch 1« followed by Mahar«abtr«. 
fbo toi^grapidcal divortity of tb« coastllno alJio 
f i io to tlio various spteios in pameolar* Tbo eateli 
of crustactaas in X&dla can broadly classifiod imdtr 
throa cat««oriass (1) panaald abrlnpsi <2) aon»p«aaald 
sbriispsi and (3) otbar crustaoaaas* Ammg tliaa, panaaid 
abrimps laeXttda largo pravns whicb ara ianarally aiportad* 
Aa ladia axpaadad tba axports of abrlapa, tba eatob of 
paaaaid sbrlnpa laeraasad aotably* Fron 1951 to 197^, tba 
catcb of paaaaid sbrlaps iaaraasad by 361 par cant, lAilla 
tba oateb a( crustaeaaas laaraaaad by 282 por cant* Tba 
sbara of psaaaid abrlops la tba total oatab of erestaaaaaa 
also iamaaad froa 50 par eaat to par eaat dariag tba 
sasit parlod* 
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if.3»2.2 Ffobl«Bt of India'1 Exports of Shrlapt to J«p«a 
Aeeerdlni to tht report b / tbt Matlonftl Coaiiatloii 
Oft A«rlciLLtaro (Mloiatir of A<rlculturo and IrricatloB, 
aovernMat of India), a^alnat tha azploitad erustaeaan 
raaoureoa of India about 183 thousand toimoa^ a tvo-to-ttaraa-
fold inereaia from the oxlsting i o t o i of catch is eonaidorod 
to i^ e juatifiad, taking into acoount tha rata of axplolt-
atlon in diffarant centres, tha availibla araa for axpaaaion 
of fishary activity and tha traada ia the oaptiira liahiir*^^ 
By Jttdioioiia davalopoiant of captura fishery aad bjr axtansion 
of the aassa into nav fishing grounds, i t vould ba posaibla 
to obtain an overall crustacean cateh of UOO to 500 thousand 
tonnes a year, vhich wasaqual to twice of the catch ia 1973# 
On the other hand, japan*a imports of shrimps and 
their products have been on the ra^d inerease since the 
import liberalisation on jsariae products vas iaitiated* As 
ahriaps are eaaeatial to the Japaaese ^ e t , iaporta of the 
product are expected to be ensured in future* Moreoteri the 
upgrading ox diet acempmtyiag a rise ia iaeoise has accele* 
rated the iaereasa in deaaad for shrimps ia Japan. For 
39* Ninistiy of Agriculture and Irrigation, Goveraiient of 
ffB A g r i m t m 
M3« The report alao iadieates that ainee the export apeaies 
of shflsips availabls ia ladia are auitable for cultivation 
ill tiM braekishvater areaa, there is larie acope fbr 
ineioMint mduetioa by eultivatioa. It is ostiMteA 
ttet eboiil Boo s«*kM* of bradciahwater available oa tlvi 
eoastal ragioas taa be brought md§r effective prmm 
cultivation, aoa, pp^ao^aok. 
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witliiii * of tlMi tim ftmittaX eai^itft 
eoafm^Uoii oT slupiKj)* in ^m^m mmrXf donblctf from 1*V3 
pouiidi to 3*06 i^oimdt* '^ 
Tb* tr«iut in jajAiiU lapoit poliejr on aarlnt pro* 
dttott Also ««u;>portg tii» wimniioii in l i ^ r t o of tuo iifoAtt^ t* 
Sineo tlio ialtisiiofi of ii^rt lllioroUoafcion, tHoro htm h—n 
« emmiMtmt aiovo tovardt roduetion of tiuriif b a r r l m on 
•ftriiio pioAiots* .urttwr ruti In tftxiff rato aro aXio ox* 
ptetod* Taking tbo f iotor» Into aeeoimt, Jai|>«n Sxtoraftl 
Trftdo Organisfttion oftiaatot tliat by 1985 i^ ia imports of 
abriaiia ifotil4 ba doubXad from ttiomand tonnas in 1973 
to 230 tliooaanci toazias» for tite dosastic conauuBption would 
Incraasa fjroM 176 tlaouaaad tonnaa in 19/3 to 261 ttiooaand 
tonnat in 19951 uliaraaa tlia eatcb daelinta frou 62 tboatand 
ust tonnaft to 35 tbouaand tonnaa daring tba saiiia pariod* 
tim aateb of 9hriap in ^dia ean ba ineraaaad aub* 
atantialV hf naabaaiaation of tlia oraft aaad in tlia eaiitura 
fiaHarr* TlMnfh no data is avaiiabla* a conaidarabla portion 
Dam) , •oI.9» HO.I, Aprii-
liKport fiMta i^poaad on fraata and obillad aarina pro* 
dyata t t l n d i m froatn alurinpg vm rwovad in oetobar 
1961* U flaaa of i t , inport tariff naa aat out lor 
fftoH and froaan prawM in ahalX at 5 par cant and far 
pialOad pr«ww at par cant aa prtfarantial dntj or 
at d par aant aa ^mporarjr duty oaaad on tlia a. t . r« 
iralut. At tlia Tokjro Eaund in Jul/ 1979, Japan agread 
that tlw dnt/ would ba gradaall/ radaaad to 3 par aant 
in aiibit ramm fra« 198o an* saa, Japan fxtamia Trada 
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m% 9t tlM tot«I eaieli of tfarittya l i iimiA«r«d to b« 
tttffBtd mifi b/ «p«r«ti<m9 vltb tlit traditioiiftl, ladliMoiMlr 
MumarMturcA iiiMto«r«d abottt 117fOOO ftll ovtr 
tli« eoii»tfar la 1976* TtaM« grafts aa op*r«tioa«l 
rang* of 8 kHonatrM frmi tht tbora* On tfek« eoatraiy» 
ladlgaiiouily voodcn-built and atebaniaad fisbiag y m i « x « , 
ifbleb c«a op«rat« a^to 20 kl lowitm fron tb« thora In tbt 
LJL 
or about 50 ««traa in aro aagUiibXa la aaabar* 
Tbo lattar ttaa aatlaatad to ba auii^ arad ovar 10^000 la 
Orgaalaatioai iiialatfy of Xntamatlonal frada and 
lBdwtr|, Ja^^anm Qoyarmant, t1 Jtl^lU ftMlIgn 
iij* 2ueb tvaditioaal orafta «a» ba bagicaily elaaaiflad aa 
folloMt (1) eataaftraaa 6 «• x 0*7 to 7*4 x mt 
(2> dui-outa Va X to 8a X I . M (I) pXaak^buUt 
boat a * 0*9 a to « x 3* lab Baa for datalla, 
laaiatfy of Airieultujra and irrigatloAy Qewmmnt oi 
Mf* Tbaaa arafta vara iatfodyead ainoa tba aarl/ 19$0a» 
Moat af tbaa ara of a alsa batwaaa I7a aad 33 s ia 
I«Bftb wltb a 10 to 60 ^ inboard ai^ i^aa* Saa. 
Ite additioa, tbara vara about 100 Xarxar ataaX-buiXt 
tranlaia ia oaa, of a aiaa batwaan 6«6 a and 12*5 a ia 
Xaaftb a^alppad vitb rafrigaratad fiab boXda, but tbeir 
oparatloea ara onXy lor tba axploratory vork b/ tba 
govaraaaat agaaaiaa aad Xarga buaiaaaa liouaaa* fr«a 
1967 aaaavda, daai^ntar around* batvaaa l5Qii aad )*00 a, 
piortiaiiXarljr Xjiag on tba eoatiaantaX tXopa off tba 
aoatbuaat ooaat of India, war@ axpXoitad for daaiwatai' 
pram br to 5 aodara axpXoratory trawXara owaad by 
tba goiafaaaat aganeioa* Bovavar, tba aateb of abriapa 
bjr tbaa ia oaXjr Xasa tbaa 100 taanaa aanuaXX/, aad 
•araavar. daapvatar abriapa aarr/ a siaor ooaiftarQiaX 
•aXua* faa, ^ i t t l>«19a» 
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TIm tt*«lieiii«atioii of th* flMMof er»ft e«a to* 
liiiti«t«a la tlir«« ftr«at •• * f i rs t sttp*^ To «oot tlio 
roqulrofioiitt of fishis^ alvrijipt In or««kt and ahoro wataira, 
tha traditional eraft can ba rapla«ad vitb ttia aisall craft 
of ft alaa toatvatn 5 loatraa and 6 aiatraa In lenfth wltto • 
outtooftrd angina* To flah In watar of a daptli 50 natraa^ ft 
•aehanisad Taaaal of oatraa In langth vltb a ko brttk& 
boraa povar (Mk) engine la conaldarad to ba auitabla* Ona 
of the easantiaX n v@da of tha abrlmpa flahary la the 
acqulaition of nacesaary faoil lty to flab la deeper regions 
of tbe continental shelf, «dtbout having a need to cc»3 to 
the shore flver/day* This can be don* only by the crftft 
8teel*ballt or of more than 17 aetrea in length vltb 
k7 
neoas^ iagry facilities* 
^ MAut PP* 192-93* 
It la also inportsnt for Indie's shrlaps fishery to ba 
equipped vlth appropriate faellltlea for aalntalnl^ 
freahneas of the highly perishftbls eatch before proees* 
sing* For esaaple, fafillltlaa in imtbour are erltleal 
for flialntalnlng frealaiesf of eateh* Boweter, beeaitsa 
of the faetora atieh as laftdequftsy In landing qasys idth 
provision for tlwaly imloftdlng, eleaalngf aortlng and 
displfty of cftteh for austlon and cold atorage faslUtlea 
for preaervlng tha eatsh t i l l Ita dlaposal and trans-
Mrtatlen to the piocessing ttnlts, i t often happens that 
the ftfttsh los@s its freshness and ita eoatmerelai vftlae* 
Alao tranaportatlon arrangesients, refrigerated tmsks 
ftnd Insulfttad vane for speedy novem^nts of the oateh 
torn to be taken Into ftoooiuit in ease of tha aatah 
landed far ftwfty fron the proeeaalng lailta* At the ssaie 
tlBSt the estftbllshment of prlnary proaeaaing unl^ ^ la 
vftrlotts Iftttdiag ftreas ftre aijo suggested* gee for 
detftlls» fiadlftn Institute of yorelgn frftde, Survey of 
foreign f M e * fin 
ffwjtour n narlm 
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i^roprl«t« procMilag faeiUtlct ar« tat«ntl«l 
for •irportlng •taxlaipa* It h«« toe«tt alrsatff indieatad tliat 
most e£ India's shrimp axports ar« in tli« form of clilllsd 
or frosMU Br 1976, k& frstsing plants for aarlna pro-
duets hati baan Installad vltb a procasslng capacity of 
al>out 60 thousand totmas per annum, ^out 33 par cant 
of the total processing capacity for laarlne products in 
India Is located in Kerala State. How«ver» I t i s reported 
that the util isationcf^ c a p a c i t y u s u a l l y only 30 per 
LA 
cent. The »o-call8d over-capit-aHstction has arisen on 
account of the need to process Iptc^ quantity durln s^ the 
short season of availability of the catch of shrimps. This 
fact might have affected relative profitability end co^pet* 
itiveness of Indians exports of shrimp products. The idle 
capacities in times of non-avallabillty of shrimps can he 
diverted for processing other export items Hke tuna or 
items for denes t i c consumption, to improve the profitability 
of marine products processing Industry, which may in turn 
Improve the coispetitiveness of the shrimp exports from India. 
Improvement on the following two areas is necess* 
ary for India to of fer com^titlve shrimp products to the 
Japanese market* One is the product development by 
Improving freezing method. Instead of the block freezing 
HlBlstry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Oovemment of 
,H|frl i f W BntwiT; ^mai f f iw OT ^ r U m u n (Vol. YIII), op.cit . , p. 229. 
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Mtbod, the Individu«XV*q.ulck»froitn torn of proeesflng 
has h—n adopted in the mailne product! procettiag 
ladastry since the emrl^ 1970s* Sovever, owing to the limited 
supply of the meehiaefy for such processing end a lack of 
in i t i e l technieel iuieiHhow and inirestaent» only & minor 
portion of exports lisb processed in this wsy.^^ The other 
point is that i t has been often alleged that India's exports 
of Marine products are hlaek*listed hy soae of the iaporting 
countries fron hygienic considerations, idiich has oontri* 
huted to the sharp fa l l in prices especially in the 0»S* 
fliarket*^^ Soae important measures such as quality control 
are needed to overcoioe such shortcomix^s for expuiding the 
exports to the Japanese aarJcet* 
If9* K*L*Taxna, (Major Ccsyaodities in India*s ixports* 
Harine Produc 
iUinual Vumher 
cts^^^fin^jpt (Bombay}, Vol*ia3, Bo.3165, 
$0» See for example, federation of Indian Chambers of 
Export Oeveiopment Authority pointed out the high rate 
of reieetions of Indian froglegs by the Food and Brug 
i^aiaistration of the II. S* government. See, Ministry 
of Agritulttire and frrigatioa, Oovemseat of India, 
EfBgrt tf, iiif iy|il,gfflfti f w M i n i m m M t l u l ^ m , op.e i t . , 
p. 290. Mai^  other factors besides the above seem to have 
ceatrlbuted to a general f a l l ia prices of Indian iiarine 
products in the worlA markets. The same report indicates 
that sorting the products by species and sises is not 
cemplmtely uadertakett in case of the exports from India 
and that : the ^ e ,. ®ften noi 
packed exactly aecoMiag to the speeified weight* see 
for detaiU, Indian Institute of JToreiga Trade, Coaelu* 
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TaJdJig into •eeotiat tli« •ffortt ia iiMr«Mtiig 
proAmttm m m%lX m in tlw pt94»9t m 
WMft i tM Mtioiat* liidle«t«i tiiat •xporti of 
froi«n shrlapa v^uld liitf««i« to tiioia««iul toaiiM hf 
198$ frois Sk tliotttttad tonnti la 1973*^^ 
iSii»ort Promotion fol iey for Shrimp 
to tiio O'apattMo Hftrkoi 
Xn order to i^ roaiotd tbe oxporta of ««riBO prodaeta, 
tbo I'i'iriae Products ^xpott frouiotion CotineiX wM aot up 
under the Ministry or Comi^rc^, Qavwmmnt of Indiii in 1961* 
Cuuaoll vm reconstituted In 1972 m mrim Prodoott 
Alports Xm^lo^mmt ^uithorXty {'AkmA) 'teitb 
•z«eutii« m.d amtof^s^ in o|;tration* T ^ iui3cti:>n 
of tht M s^eeifitd in tlw liarini Frodtteia 
jDav«lo|«tnt Autiborit/ /.ct ia to px^Hota m r^ixm proditeta 
d«vaXoi»eRt, midor tha control of tha Qrovarniiuant of India, 
32 with apaeitX anpliaaia for 
flwra vara no apaoifio poHeiaa aaaat for tha 
/ 
prwaotlon of ahrijap asporta froa India during tha atudy 
pariod asoapt for tha aatubliabotant of tha m p e b a . Hovavar, 
thara vara auggaationa for introdueing poli«lea for export 
51* gj^fh^a (Bwanaj), Vo]«5, MoA, May 1932, p.23. 
52* ifialatiT of AgrieuXtura and Irrigation, aovamaant of 
w HittflMi C r i m e n ffl ^ir^i^tMBrtf 
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promotion of shriaip products at various points of tiao.^^ 
With a viow to onsuring the supply of shrlaps on 
a sustainsd basis for j^esting tli0 rising domsstie dsmsnd, 
Japan has participated in joint ventures for the develop* 
ment of shrisips fishery aostly vith developing eountrLes 
such as Indonesia, Malaysia, Tanaania and Sri Lanka, By 
1973, out of '72 Japanese joint fishing ventures^^ in 
the ¥orM vith a total investment of over US ^19 million, 
as many as 25 those regarding shrimps fishery ventures* 55 
53* For exaotple, the Federation of Indian Chsnh^rs of 
Com;i>^ irce and Industry made the foUovin^ suggestions 
for export promotion oi the marine produetst 
(1) Marine products for exports should be exempted 
from purchases and sales taxest 
(2) Boats used for fishery for 9Xyort» should be duty 
free, or a preferential tre i^tiMnt should be given 
in the pricef 
(3) Cost of diesel o i l is one of the important factors 
which is preventing the prevalence of mechanisa-
tion of fishing ^oats. Therefore, fishing boats 
should be supplied diesel at concessional pricesf 
(k) 5 per cent import entitlement has been given on 
exports of marins products, but this has not resul* 
ted in any assistance to the exporters. This needs 
to be replaced by cash compensatozy supports. 
See, federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry, ftwrt ^Vm f9r lyll'i^gt op.cit . , pp.36 and 37< 
5^ * The types of joint ventures which the Japanesa fishing 
industry has entered so far can be classified under 
four itemsi joint mansgement; charter establishment 
systemt marketing contracts of fish catch} operating 
contracts of fishing bases and facilities. See, Indian 
1970, 
55* K* Chidambaran, "Marine Products * Sxport Prospects,** 
op*cit«, pp«28»a9* 
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eouatrl«t h«f« ttovir nsberlttt to « gnmt 
txtsnt toy aoqulring trailers and tachnieaX knov-hova xxoAnr 
joint collaboration arrangaiBenta vith Japan, Joint Tonturea 
aro advanta^aoua for davalopinK eountriaa to cut abort tbo 
tima conaualng procaaa o£ davalopaent as vail as to atoid 
tba risk of invaatui«nt« Axao ttaay aro aasurad of diaposing 
tba catch in tlaa i^ arkat of thair collaborators. By 1973 
Japan had alraady conc iudad with Australia, f uha and Mazico 
tha ^gFeemeiit to sacura a rainiiauM quantity of sbriapa 
annually. ^ ^ 
In tha overviav of the Indift-Japan trada during 
tha study period froa 1951 to 1973» i t has baan obsarvad 
that India and Japan failad to acbieva tha steady trade 
expansion and hence the pattern of trade between these tvo 
countries had remained unehanged* India*a perforuAiice in 
ita trade vith Japan presenta a distinct contrast vith that 
of other developing countries in Jlsia, such as South Korea 
and Taivan. These countries succeeded not only in expand-
ing trade with Japan, but also in changing the pattern of 
trade. 
The aignificant diiference between the structure 
of India's trade with Japan and that of the countries like 
55* 
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South Kor«ft mnd Tad van during tb* study period vm tb« Mgh 
tzport concentration on priaary coauMditiao in India*a 
•zporta to Japan* Tha dagraa of tba axport ooncantration 
on primary eoiaaoditias ia India*a axporta to Japan ia found 
to ba axtraonaly higb as only a fav itaiaa of primary coBwidi-
tiaa eonstitutad a aajor. ^rt ion of India* a export aaminia 
fron Japan* Iron ora and atarimpa vara anong India* a export 
conisoditiea to Japan during tbe atudy period, vMeh vera 
aiainly reaponaible for the export concentration on prlHary 
coomoditiea in ita trade with Japan* It waa obaervedy 
however, that India* s exijorta failed to keep up the growing 
demand of the Japanese market as well as to offer cot&petitive 
prices and products* 
As discussed earlier in Chapter two, the export 
concentration on primary coomodities is not desirable, for 
i t tends to pose instability to the economy through fluctua-
tiona in export eamings while the expansion of primary 
exports does net seem to promote^ economic development 
commensurate with the oiiange and growth in the world economy* 
J^verslfication of exporta toy expanding manufactured exporta 
is a suitable solution for the problema which developing 
te 
eeonomies commonly htive with regard^their external sector* 
Also, If a developing economy intend* to intenaify induitria-
liaation, expert divemification beara significant impliea* 
tions for the industrial development* In the next chapter 
the problems and prospects for diversification in India* a 
exports to Japam are discussed* 
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^iwiltr m t 
rmi iHi mp rw f^flnrTff a M Y a i i r i M M 9f a a r i 
jmm iQ mm 
5«t tiifgaiiii^igi 
Ssperi eone«iiti«tlon on primwj eoaiaeditlM t9X)A» 
t9 f a i l In •Afurlnc txpoyt •amlngt, vliieli ham imu^  
tklXy m eritieal iapftot on « •eononj* 
i t pfOfldM tn tooaony wltls only • Xinltvd pro»p«et in 
•xpoit •zi»miott la ftitaro, linoa tb* world donimd for 
priMMf eooMidltlM is 198« oiaatie to tkm gfontli of insoM 
in tilt long run* 
fiiforfliflofttioa of oxportt Tbj mm» of •zpaailoa 
of anaafMttirod oxportt Mny bo «n id«ml solatioa to th* 
proliions iaeurrtd tbo ozjiort eoBeoatrttloa on pri««i7 
eonMOditioo* MorooYor, oxport oxpuwion of K^aufaetttm 
briait to tiM teoaonr aueli boaofits m of f ie ioat ftUoo»-
tioa of rosouroot ttorottgli oospotitioa and •jpossitoilitjr of 
irovtto iiBliaitod by tba donostio doaaad* Soaoo oxport 
diTortifieatioa is oftoa takoa m oao of tho doYoIopMvtal 
strstofisi and kopt ia Xina vitli tbo pto^oamos for 
iadttstriaUsatioa ia tba davolopia^ tcoaaaias* 
It oaa bo said tbat ladia vas sueeossfuX ia 
Atwni t r im axports to tba world durii^ tbo study pariod, 
in tbo aoasa tbat wtaafaetaras aad proeaaaad prodiaets 
•oastittttod half of i ts total osports to tlM world* 
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Z2iY«rfificfttion wltbin th9 aftaufmctursd •xporta vm «1«o 
in procf«8f •xports of iadaatrlal goods gradiimllr 
lner«ft«»d It i Inportanctt in the expoart structuro ftgaiast 
light Induitrial ozpoxts* Hovever, &s obs«rv«d in tlm 
preirioas eliftpt«r, India not abla to proeoad «itb axport 
diiraraiHeation in tba Japanase markat during tlia ntMj 
period* Export concantration on primary cosbaoditiea in 
Indiana trada with Japan vaa axtramely Mgh auoli that onlj 
a faw itaoa of primary coasaoditiaa c^ostitutad a laajor itor-
tion of Indiana export aaminga froa Japan* 
Oa tha other hand, though Japan's iaport atructura 
haa haan initially oriented to i t a naad for industrial 
materiaXa and fuels, i t has undergone minor, but signifi* 
cant ehiuiies* As Japan attained a higher level of 
industrialisation, demand waa created in the nev areas 
which gave rise to new iaiport requireatents. One of the 
changes taken place in Japan* a inport atructura during tha 
study period carries an important iaplioation for deTeloping 
countries* Japan* s imports of light industrial Aanufactures 
increased aeceapanying the structural change in the economy 
and also the timely import liherlisaticn policy was adopted 
in response to the change. Some developing countries lilce 
South Koraa and Taiwan have taken advantage of Japan* a nev 
import market for light induatrial producta and succeeded 
in expanding the exports* 
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In tliis cliftpt«r, In ord«r to •••••• tiMi pro«p»ett 
of India* 8 vzport divortiflcfttion to tlio japaaoto ttarkot, 
the porforataace of India* a jsanafacturod axporta to Japan 
is analyfad witb foapact to tHa atudy pariod* India* t 
t%o Xi^ht induatrial aianufactured azporta to Japan, eotton 
Xabrica and ban toola, ara taican as caaa atudiaa* rotton 
fabriea is cboaen for tbe reason tbat i t baa boan ona of 
India* s important ^xporta alnca tba I9tb cantur/ along vlth 
tea and juta manufacturaa* On tba otbor band, bandtool 
is one of tha aa^or constituent of en^inaarin^ exporta 
in taroit of falua of axporta. 
Tb@ f i r s t part of tbia cbaptar overviava tba trand 
of India* a axporta of cotton fabrlca and bandtoola to 
Japan aa \jaXl as to tba motIA narkat follovad hy a briaf 
aecount on tba davaloiiaant of tba tvo induatrlaa. Hast 
tha diacuaaion overriavs tha ^anaraX trand of Japan*a 
i&port o a ^ t for tba tvo producta. Xba laat part of tbla 
ebaptar analyse a tba ooapatiti-vanasa of India*a axporta 
of cotton fabriea and bandtoola in tba japanaaa mry»t 
during tba atudijr pariod. Qjr axaminin^ tba prodoction eoat 
structura of tba tvo produeta, an attaaipt ia zoada to idan* 
tif jr tba faetora tbat contributad to tba daelina in tba 
ooapatitiranaaa of tbasa two axporta r^ora India to Japan* 
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5*2 Ov«nri«w of tiMi SKport I f t A of India* t rettoa 
ra}}ilcs and Bandtools Xaduatrlta 
5.2*1 India*! Cotton Fabrioa Industry and Ita Sxport 
Trandf 
Tb9 aaelianiaation of India* • cotton taxtiXa 
indoatry atartad froai the spinning sactor in tlia 19tl} 
eantuiy* 18251 tiandlooxi. waavara bagan using Bill* 
apun yarns. By tha baginning of ttoa 20th century, tba 
naclianisation pravailad in tha vaaving sactor« In 1900, 
thera vara 193 aiila vith 5 ail l ion apindXas and HO,125 
looaa* Tha braakout of tba saeond World v«ar contributad 
greatly to the growth of the cotton textile industiy in 
India. Tha gro%fth daring tha war i»aa supportad by tha 
atron« dauand from the doaaatic oiarkat, which waa attri<> 
btttad to tha fact that tlw ittporta aspseialiy frott tha 
U.ii. cSMa to a atandatiXl.^ 
Tha cotton taartila induatry in ths poat-war 
pariod eoatinuad to retain tha traditional, daeentraliaad 
•eetor idiieh anpXoy powerXooas and handXooMa, aXoni^ith 
tba naohaaiaad apinning and eoapoaita adXXs in the orga^ 
nised saetor* Tha production of eotton fabrics turned 
out by both the aeetora had bean ths highest in the world 
slnee 1968. In 1973, India* a production of eotton fabriea 
1. See for detaiXa, I'.Jayakar, HiatoricaX survey of 
indim TextlXea,> in Indian Inatituta of Foreign Trade 
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constituted 21 per c«nt of th« total production la tYm 
world. ^  
In 195If 79 s>«r cent of th« total production 
of cotton fabrlca in India vaa attributed to the n l l l 
•actor* Since then, the decent taliaed sector increased the 
production after recovering Iroia the postvar depression,^ 
and the share of production by the Bi l l sector declined to 
per cent* The taill sector of India's cotton tejctlle 
industry constituted the largest single industrial scgiuent 
In India's aanuiacturlng sector in tenos of value of output, 
value added and labour employed during the study period* 
In 1951» 3k per cent in the total value of output and M 
2* UniUd^Mtlons^ XBtfWf^ lXil 
3* The handlooB industry sui fared frora the acute shortage 
of yams vhen the n l l l sector vas used to aiark off the 
considerable portion of yams available even in tiaws 
of its shortage, such as during Second World t^ ar and 
soon after the partition of India* After the partition 
a largt portion of the cotton producing areas irent to 
Pakistan and i t had caused a great fa l l in handlooa cloth 
production fro« 1500 oil l ion yards in 19^9 to 8o$ aillion 
yards in 1950* Bealising the argent need for an organised 
pregrawe for handlooa veavers, the GovernsMnt of India 
set UP the All India Handloosi Board In 1952* Under the 
guidance of the Board, a large number of looiui vera 
organised into cooperative f ie ld vhich provided veavers 
technical help, for utilising laproved tools and 
appliances and isarketing facilities* The produetlon of 
handlooK f loth was further stiaulated when the QandlooK 
Ixport PrOMtion rouncii (later incorporated to the 
HandlooK and Handicraft Export Proaotion Council) vas set 
up for proaotion of huidlooa exports* dee for details, 
P* Jayakar, "A Historical Survey of Indian TexUles," 
op*alt*, p*10^* 
figures in this paragraph are coaputed from the data la 
Appendix 17» p* 364. 
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p«r etat In th« total y«1u« add«d tunmd out by «X1 the 
organifod iauiufmeturlng Industriea was attrlbutabla to 
tba cotton textile liDduatry» wtille 39 per cant of liijoar 
engaged in the organised atanufaetaxing belongs to the 
aector*'' 
Hovever, the relative Importance of the oottcm 
textile industry in ths manufacturing sector declined oTor 
yeart, partly becauie of the dlTeralfleatlon of tb9 manu* 
faoturlng output and partly becauae of the stagnant growth 
of the Industry Itself* As a result, the share of the 
cotton textile Industry in the total value ol output, value 
added and labour employed by a l l the ox^anlzed Industflas 
declined to 12 per cent, 13 per cent, 18 per cent, 
respectively by 1970.^ 
India's cotton textile Industry has been facing 
two serlot4i problevs* Oa» Is the preponderance of the 
obsolete Beehlaexy and equl|»ent» According to a survey by 
the vorklag gfoap appointed by the National Industrial 
&«velop«ent Corporation (MIlK), about 60 per cent of tba 
bIov»roosM, 70 per eent of carda, 70 to 8o per cent of speed 
5* Central statistical Organisation, Oovemi&ent of India, 
m^ Central Statistical Organisation, Oovenuaent of India, 
^ j ^ ^ H ^ y ^ f iBdttitriea 197ft (Calcutta), 1971, 
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frAMtf 50 p«r cent of rin^ frauts «nd per c«at of loomt 
ftvallabl* In tl]« cotton teztlXt iaduttrx ustd ovtr 
years in 1960.^ JSvan at the and of tiae study period in 
1973* autooatie looms constituted only 19 per cent of the 
total installed looi&age in India. ^  Zt is videly kno%ia that 
productivity and quality of output of India's cotton textile 
industry has been affected by not improving the production 
technology. 
the second problem is that though India is one 
of the principal rav cotton producing countries, the 
production has not Irapt pace with the demand of the cotton 
textile industry. the yield per acre of Indian cotton is 
extremely low, vhlcb,lor example, in the crop year 1972-73 
stood at bales, much below the world average of 2^7 
7« Indisn Institute of Foreign Trade, I^ftf 
8. Office of the Textile Commissioner, idjfiiatry of Industry, 
Qovemmsnt of Indli 
Vol.22, llo.^, 1976, 
9* Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, 
miBSr™ oP' 
10. 
e ia, m m (BoaSjay), 
" " 1 , , p3 : 
Ltut  .f^ itftf 
L^ M 9t ^ gfffiB^r TnlUf ^.cit., p. 12. 
>• Vishwanathan. *Raw Cotton - Jt'roblems and Prospects* in 
Indian Znstitaie of Foreign Trade ed.. Seminar on Textiles-
P9tt93yftijl«t beihi), 1972, p.311. 
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toftlM*^^ It liw b««i jwiattd out tiMt iMurflclwit Jjiptitt 
•neb M f«rtlXlt«r« and iniMtieldM m ntll •• tb* tbertaf* 
of Irrlgatod aroas for euXtlTatioa^^ liadtod tlio pioduetlon 
oapaelty* 
71ioii«b cotton toatlloo i» oao of India's tradl* 
tlonal o ^ r t Itona, India vat a lioavjr iMt inpertor of ttao 
prodmet boforo the Saeood yor34 War. Soon aft or tlia parti« 
tlon of India in tbera vas a atrong presaura froai vorld 
da^and for cotton taxtilaa vfaicli vai eauaad by dapraaaloa 
and rafaabilitation of tin aconony partietaarXjr in Airopa* 
fbo praaauiv waa aurfivad t i l l tba aarly \9$Qm owing to tba 
breaJtout of tba Korean War* Baaidaa tba strong prasaura froa 
vorld danandy tba faotora lika tba polieias of tba goTaxnisant 
during tba parlod aucb as daralaation of tba rapaa in 
QoatroX on tba cotton pileas to 30 par aant lowar tban tboaa 
prairaiXing in tba world, and asauranoa of profita to tba 
indaatfgr froa domstie salaa, contributad a graat daal to 
aaifia Indian eotton toxtilaa axporta cwpatitiva in tlit warld 
narkat* In 1950, Ibdiafs axporta of tba produet raaebad a 
raeord laval, eonstitttting 11 par eant of tba total axporta 
of tba wrld. ^ ^ 
11* latamatianal Catton Mviaor/ CoMdttaa, Cottoa«'Karld 
(Waabingtan £>*c«), Vol*29« lla«3, Oatobar 
ia» Indian matitata of foraign Trada. fffffitlyilaBI tBl 
13* Var dataila of tba axport trand of cotton taxtilaa 
priar to tlM studr pariod, saa M* Singh, y^|t*ff 
^^ a t i ^ l i i i i S i i 
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Tb« faiourablit factors for India* s •xportt of 
cotton toztllot v«r« of a •hort duration* At tlio aama t lM, 
at th« Ineraaso In oxports %fas not aupportod h j tHo growtli 
In production, tho supply avallablo for tho donostlc dsaand 
was badly affected.' is a result, tbe exports declined from 
a record-hliin 1105 milUcm metres to 350 Billion metres 
betveen 1950-?1 and 1951-52.^^ The ©j^ wrts of cottcm fabrics 
roacbed anotbsr peak In tlis oarly 1960s when the industry sav 
a drastic expansion in production, iiovever, the exports re-
mained at a lov level in the following years iiainly due to 
the .leiraluation of rupee in 1966 and depression of th® domestic 
economy In the late 1960s. ^^  
Cotton fabrics was one of the Important exports not oiljr 
amon^  textiles but in all the export coflasedities during the 
study i/erlod* Table 5*1 shows that cotton fabrics in value 
terius constituted a large portion i n the total textile exports 
and eotiprised 5 per cent to 10 per cent of th« total exports 
during the period* Table indicates the export-output 
fiecauss of the acute shortage in supply for the doosstic 
marl»t, th« goveinmeat cancelled a considerable number of 
•xport lieensss in 1951. see for details, p.36. 
15* Office of the Textile Commissioner, Mnlstry of Conuerce 
M Jwl^try. Owtmmwit of India, I f f j j l i TfirtU* ftll^^lrilH 
(BsBbay), Vol. 8, Io.1, April 1962, ^ 
16. Indian Instituts of foroign Trade, 
itolSM-alJLfl C, op.c i t . , pp. 
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Shftriser X«xtil«t and Cotton fabrict In Iiidi«*t 
I w Toxtlloi Cotton fabflef Cotton fabrios 
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1960 9 .8 
1961 7.6 
1962 33.8 6 .6 
1963 6 .^ 
196»f 31 • 6 6 . B 
1965 3W2 7.0 
1966 37.8 5 .8 
1967 29.3 5.5 
1968 26.2 H p.O 1969 25*6 
1970 22 . 7 8.5 
1971 2W.6 8.1 
1972 25.'f 8.6 
1973 22.6 10.7 
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Sourcai CaXct&latad from Appandiz 17, p. 364. 
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ratio of cotton fabrics aanufftcturlng Industry. TIm ratio 
voat itp rmpldly towards ttm oarly 1960t lAtoa tlio production 
azpaaded and vlce^Tarsa towards tha lata 1960a whan tin 
production daellnad*^^ 
H^iardlng tba dlractlon of India* a axports of 
cotton fabrics, 8i«»nifieant changes wero noted durLn« tha 
pariod. In tha 1950s, a eonsiderabla share in India's 
estports of cotton rabrics directed to the ma^ -ksts in 
th« davaloplng count ires- For axRiapla, In 19i^, the exports 
to tt® Iritish Jiaat Africa such as K«a./», Tanganyika and 
Ztn/ilbar, tha British West Africa such as Ghana and Higaria, 
Sudan and isithlopla constituted 31.1 4»9r cent of Inlla's total 
exports of cotton fabrics to the world in quantlt/ taraa, 
while per cent was directed to India's neighbouring 
cr>untries such as Burma, ari Lanka, rakistan, ifghanistan and 
Iran.' However, by 1973, the share of exports to all the 
1?» Table 5*2 shows that the export*output ratio of the o l l l 
saater was higher than that of al l sectors in the cotton 
fai:;rlca industry throughout tha atodjf period. It la 
aUo clear froa tha aaaa ta&la that the ratio of tha Bi l l 
aaetor iaereaaed rapidl/ whan tha production expandad 
around tha earl/ 19ws. and Tica^vema whan the production 
daellaed In tha late iHOs* It iapUes that the e^^rta 
of oottoB fahriea by tha s i l l sector had been highly 
elaatic to tha level of production of the sector. More-
over, aiaca 80 to 90 per cant of exports of the product 
was provided hy the a l l l sector during the period, it can 
safely ha aoncluded that the level of produetion of tha 
Mill seator had bean doi&inant in datemining hm overall 
export perforaance of the cotton fabrics industry. 
13. lateniatlonal Cotton Adviaory CoaMlttae, Cotton»v<orld 
fltet^efcice (iNaahington O.C.}, ?ol.12, Ho.1, January 1958, 
p. 67. 
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eotmtrlM d«eUn«d to 29*6 p«r e«iit of Iii4ift*t 
t o r n osport ir«ltt« of cotton fftbrlct*''^ ftat lois doroloptd 
Mtrlmtt in 4frieft Atl« v^ro India onjojod •utetintlml 
trMo la %lm pait, €«tolApti tliolr ova toxtllo ladustiy 
and Introdueod trado and eoiuiorelaX policial to pzotaot 
I t tfom liDpom*^^ Haaatlaa, India* a eotton fabrlca ax-
porta Incraaaad to davelopad eouatflaa and contrail^ 
pXtnned aoonoalas. In 1973* 58«0 par cant and par 
cant of tba total valaa of axporta of eotton fabrlca was 
dlractad to tlia fomar and tha lattar countrlaa, raapact-
liraly.^^ tabla J allows tfaa dlractlcm of Indiana axporta 
of cotton fabrlca to the na^or aaleoted count rlaa* Tlia 
U.S.A. and tlia vara tlia largaat laportara of India's 
cotton fai^rlca during tha study parlod* It vas not until 
tha lata 1960a that Indians cotton fabrics could aaka aooMi 
algnlfloant antry to tha Japanaaa oartet* 
5*2*2 India*! Handtoola Industry and Its Ixport Trand 
Sandtoola which art producad In India can bo 
broadly classlflad Into alx groupai (1) pracialon euttlng 
tools, sueh as ul l l lni cuttars, broaching too la, thrsadln< 
tapa, dlaa, raaoiara, tvlat drllla, dlasiand dr i l l blta, atof 
19* tmitad XatloBS, 
(Xav fork), 8arlas f oh iS , i m , p.l8l. 
20* for axasiplat aaa, S^Ylahwanath, * Major Cosaedltlas In 
India*a ixports-Cottaii faxtllas,* In Vadllal DagU ad*, 
op*«it», p«l91» 
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letr Japan U.S.A. U.K. Nepal S r i Lanka s^di 
1951 11.5 5.1 3.7 
1952 - — 1.0 — 7.3 9.1 
1953 — - 3.0 — 6.8 6.7 
- — 13.0 — 5.5 9.7 
1955 - — 12.9 — 3.0 7.9 1956 - - 15.2 — 3.8 11.7 
1957 - — 17.»f — 3.3 11.0 1958 — - — k.9 8.| 
1959 - 19.7 — 2.9 17.8 
I960 - if.8 27.5 — 3.C 8.9 1961 - 1.6 22.1 — k.0 9.8 
1962 — 6.6 — 3.2 12.3 
1963 - 8.3 27.7 — 3.9 mh - 6.0 30.9 6.6 If. 9 ^ 2 
1965 - 9.5 21^ .8 7.8 3.6 5.8 1966 - 11.3 23.7 3.h if.6 
vm — 9.5 33.7 11.0 1.6 3 . 7 
1968 - 11.2 31.8 10. if 0.9 10.3 
1969 — 13.5 25.5 13.1 5.7 1970 — 12.9 20.7 11.3 __ 10.5 
1971 — 26.7 9.2 22.8 1972 0.6 16.0 20.0 10.7 
1973 7.3 13. 27.6 5.9 1.6 
Hotel (t) Inelu4in& tlr« cord 1»««1<1«8 teztil«s& excluding 
ixandloom I'rom 1966 on, e z c e p t J a p a n , 
8ourc«i Cftleulatad £rom Appendix 20, p«367. 
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(2) vood^workliig tools, aueh at aavt, a«w bladoa, augm, 
pianos, bits and bracos, clilsols and punebts, otet (3) fergod 
baadtools, aueli aa spanners, vrenolies, pliers, hasaers, 
screv drivers, bolt and wire strand cutters, etc{ (U) aoasar<> 
Ing tools, such as metal rules, seales and tapes, etc*, 
(5) garden tools, suob as spades, sliovels, axes, rakesi 
and (6) other hand tools, such as taacksav frames, bearing 
pullers, hand dri l ls , vire Insulation strippers, etc.^^ 
though the ooaplete data on the value of production 
b7 groups classified as above during the period sag not 
available, the value of production in 197^  by the aajor 
products by the large and sioall units registered with Mrect* 
orate General of Technical Devalopioent, Oovemment of India, 
CDQTi}) was as f o l l ovs :^ l^ orged handtools as• 128 niUlott} 
hacksaw and band-saw blades Hs.if6 udllion} important tools 
sueh as grinding wheels, coasted abrasives, steel files 
Rs. 192 stiUiont and other important tools such as grinding 
wheels, eoasted abrasives, steel f i les Rs.192 aillioni and 
other important tools sueh as twist drills, reamers, diamond 
dri l l bits, TC tipped tools, eemented eaitide hard oietal 
products Rs. million. 
Ceasereial pfoduetioa of handtooU in India started 
only in the immediate post*war period. The industiy for 
the first few years was eonflaed to the small-scale sector. 
23» Ibid*. pp*2»3. 
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iTodaetioii by th« orgaai**^ ttetor btgaa la th« •arly 
2U 
1950«. 7b« hendtooXi Industry contlBuvd to ratitin tim 
cottage and the small^feale aeetora during tbe atudy 
period, along vlth the Xar^e-acale organised aector* 
The cottage units, vlth their United production 
capacity, primarily cater to the deiaand emanating froa the 
nearby regions where they are altuated*^^ According to the 
survey conducted by the SnaXX Induatries Service Institutes 
(SISI) in JDelhl, Hadras, Calcutta and Boad»ay, there vere 
13^9 units In 1956-57 In the cottage sector of the hand-
tools Industry In Indla.*'^ On the other hand, the small 
units have a relatively larger geographical marketing range 
and some of the progressive units, apart from the domestic 
market, have also acquired markets abmad. According to 
the survey by the Developaient Coaalssloner for Small Scale 
Industries (Drssi), there vere 161 unite under this cate-
gory in 1966.^^ 
2tf. Indian Institute of foreign Trade, Handtools fn1 flmtn 
Tools (IlfT Commodity Series Mo.22)7c8av S e i H J , T j j j . p . t 
25* l U i * , P«2 
/ 
26. I]ii4*, p*2. Hovever, according to an unofficial 
estimate by Indian Insutltute of Foreign Trade, the 
nuober of the cottage units decreased belov 1000 by 
1969* It Is commented that 'vltli further spreading 
of Industrialisation, the ImMrtance of the cottage 
sector Is bound to dlmlalsh.* 
27. pp.3-^. 
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TlM produetloa of toaiidtoolt ay l«rg« units eommm94. 
in ttat •mrly 19?0f« In th* b*ginnlngt only st«« l nita 
••nttfftcturtd. Production of otl3«r ittaw of bandtooli in 
th» toetor btgan around 1961, Includini carpenters' tools 
liico adM«, eruips, ftugert, and tools for smithy. Bf 1978, 
88 orgsnissd units vsro stt U|», al l of vbieli were roglstorod 
witb tbo iXJID.^ ® 
Half natorials^^ and taelmical tools requirod for 
tba production of tbe tools liaTa baan laostly importad 
under the iaport raplenislMent schexee* The equipment and 
naebinary required for forging, easting and machining v^ ais 
nada available by tbe dooestic production by the lata 1970s. 
The technical Imov-bovs bava baan developed over years from 
tha taehnology wbieb vas initially iaported.^^ 
The exports of haaltools started to ba promoted in 
an organised vigr by tbe Engineering Export Prasiotion Cotoieil 
(KEPT) in the aid>1950s,- along vitb the other engineering 
28* Trade OevelopMnt iutbority of India, Product Mote 
m WM» g l i n lltf ^^tlnff TWlir op.c it . , p,7. 
29* Spatial steals as composed of high speed oai^n and 
ehrosia vanadiun (or cbroas smlybdenua), pig iron cast 
tools, and industrial diasMnds for diaaond tools. It 
is available in tbe doaestie siartot, bat tba nanufaet-
urara prefer inported aaterials* See, Ibid. ^ pp*8»9* 
» P* 8. 
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prodaetf.'^^ Handtoolf e«ii«tl%ut«d ft •igalficaiit t m n 
•bout 5 e«8t of tlw total faint of tte onflaooriiif 
•zporti (••• Tablo 
31* Ttoa *«iigla«ariii( sooda* IndieatM a eatt(or7 of prodacta 
into wtalota a varlat/ of aamifactuFaa of aetala aro 
claaalflad* Tlio pr^ucta baloaglng to ttoe eatagoiy can 
ba broadly divided into four groupii (a) capital goodat 
(b) primary ataal-^ and pig iran»bas«d itatas} (c) non-
farroiis produota; and (d) conauner 4(irablaa« Tlia eatagory 
aav an axpanaion or itaaa ovar yaara and by th» and of 
atudy pariod in 1973. it eonaiatad of about 30 itaaa, 
whi^ had ineraaaad froa about iO itaaa in 1956-57* 
Tba itaaa elasaifiad aa anginearing gooda ara praaantad 
balow according to the groups indicated abovaZ 
(a) capital gooda-induatriai plant and aactainaxy aucto as 
taxtila aaebinary, augar a i l l aaehinary, eaaant a iU 
aaehinaxT, food processing machinery etc. { boilers and 
baat axehangarsi toaav/ alactricaltt fabricated steal 
atructuraa aucb as tranemisaion line tovara^ eranea and 
l i f ta , etc. I vires and ca'oleat vagona and coacheateoaatal 
veaaals and sliipai conqplete Teliielesi machine toola{ 
(b) Prlaary s tee l^ md pig iron-baaed items - steel 
pipes and tubea, brigbt bars, ferroua bolloware such aa 
tinpiate eontiiners, buckets and druaa. steel 
tru^s, crown corks', oild steel wire products such as 
bolts, nuts, riveta, vashara and wood acrewa; railway 
track aaterialat high carbon wire products; aanitary 
castings; industrial eaatings; forginga,' ateel praducta 
aueb aa steal fumitura, builders* hardware, ataialeaa 
ataal utenails and cutlery, aanitary water fittinga, 
agriculture iaplaaents, raaor bladeai 
<«} aQ»*ferroua producta * aluainiua producta, 2 S « F . N . S « 
varai 
(d) caoiiiaar producta - auto parta;^  bioyftlea and parta; 
iMMd, aaall and cutting tools', dieael enginea and parts; 
piaspa and aoapraaaora aueli aa aeobaaical puaps, air 
casipreaaorat liaating and cooling aquipaentai eleetric 
faaa^ eleetronic itaaa sucli aa data proceasiig aaehines, 
radioa. i'.A, aquipaeiita, teleplionaa. telaprintera, 
batterieai aewing and knitting aaohinea; eleetric aanu-
faeturea auali aa eleetric acceaaoriea and appliances, 
elaatric laaps and tiibea; aiscellaaaeua aanafaatured 
artiolaa aueli aa aeientifio, aufgical inatmawnta, o i l 
laapa and atovea, fire araa of aporta, abraaivea anA 
§Tl0M vbaals, ball and rollar baariaga, uabralUa and 
fittiAga* Sea for details, Knginaariag Export Froaation 
9f mnn gll l l ltli l (caleutta), 
3a. OA tl» athar band, Xadia Iwd baan a nat iaporter of 
bandtaoli before 1970. 8ae Table 
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Siutrt^al' ikQi4.a»«riaft Oood* and fi*n&to«Xt la 
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Sxports M««ntial for tbs handtoolt iBdustry 
•lae« a l«rg« portloa of rmv aato rials for produetlon ar« 
to iAiportodi* Doflplto tbo stron< dtjstnd in tli« doMMtle 
oarlcot ftor ttao product, the «xport*outpat ratio of tlia 
Industry bad bean higher than th« average of a l l anglmarliig 
prodaett and Inereaaad rapldl/ after 1970 (a«« Tabla 5*5)* 
A «;uidaaca and plan for India's toandtools Industrjr suggasts 
tbat tba nst saving for foreign axchtnga In tbe saetor 
should 9xe«ad 60 par cant of the f.o.b. value of exports*^^ 
with the level of technology India had during the 
study period, i t y&s not able to fflanufacture the entire 
range of handtoola which vera in deiaand in world laarkets*^^ 
The exports of hantitoola from India during the study period 
were More or less concentrated on the following Itenst 
spanners; wrenches} pliers,' pincers; Interchangeable tools 
for aMChlne tools, etc. ; f i les and rasps; other iteos sueh 
as handtoola for agriculture and forestry, handsaws and 
various saw blades, netal working handtoola, interchangeable 
tools for heiidtools, dies, drilling bits, taps, tuagsteln 
oarbide tips, tipped tools*^^ The breal^ -up of exports of 
handtoola by aajor cosuBodities in 1972-73 cwere as follows| 
spaimers 33*9 par eent; pipe wrenches 17*7 per cent', pliers 
iBlrti m i l l ^^IflM Tffl^ l^T op*cit*, P*0. 
3^. D i i ^ , p. 9. 
pp*22-2^* 
; Q 6 
imsLizi 
iBdls's SOKlwriagt 14«ttl Pioducti and HandtooX* 
toSuIiSS. I tepIrfc-Otttpiit RaUo md Import-























































































a«t«i (1) treluAiiiS •liwUMitoui idilch 
iceount for wrwdmAt^ly 1 c«Bt of tot«X 
pToduetlon, •xporta* Inports md conauaptioa. 
Soar««t 
gSSgRr i t t i t tUtea tt^m tut data in Apptiidix 22, p 
P«369-
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p«r cwst; s t t* ! nift* 9*6 p«r etnt^ tad tvl«t drlUs 
11.9 per 
India*! «zport« of handtools had mora and oor* 
c o n c a n t r a t a d on t h a asarketa o f davalopod c o u n t r i a a o v a r 
tha period, ttoeugb in aarliar yaars. a cooaldarabXa portion 
waa d i r e c t e d to Urn d a v a l o p i n g and c e n t r a l l y p l a n n e d acono-
n i e a * I n 1965« I n d i a ' s export a o f Handtools t o the f o z n a r 
and t b a l a t t e r comprised 3 0 . 0 p a r c e n t and 3km2 p a r cent of 
i t s t o t & l e x p o r t s o f h a n d t o o l s , v h i c h d e c l i n e d to 2 2 « 3 
3 8 p e r c e n t and p e r c e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y , b y 1973* 
i t t h e sa^te t ime, th® ozj^orta to t h e developed 
c o u n t r i e s c o n s i d e r a b l y i n c r e a s e d . I n . p a r t i c u l a r , 
t h e exports o f h&iidtuols to t h r e e develoi,<ed c o u n t r i e s ) t h e 
I J . S . i u , tlM U.K. and WMt Germany^ c o n s t i t u t e d a lmost one 
t h i r d o f I n d i a * s t o t a l exports o f h a a d t o o l s . I n d i a ' s e x -
p o r t s o f h a n d t o o l s t o the d e v e l o p e d c o u n t r i e s a r e dirt^cted 
m a i n l y to markats o f low o r n o n - p r o f e s s i o n a l h a n d t o o l s vhere 
I n d i a ' s pxcw;ucts a r e supposed t o have c o a ^ p e t i t i v e n e s s . ^ 
36« iSngimwrlng i£xport f^roaotion Council, Handbook of larDort 
ilSSjjtitlsa, op.cit . , pp. 1^0-51. 
38. iyit>«l «fctlen«. roModltT Tr^t> at»tl«tle. 
39* The study of the Trade I}«velopia»nt Authority of India 
indicates that the aiarkets of the developed countries 
consist of the followinc four aajor segaentst (a) high 
professional segsieist for the deaand of the sophisticated 
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17.6 W5 3.3 
19*2 5.8 2.6 ^3.8 
1W6 7.2 0.2 33.2 
22*3 0.3 J«9.7 17.8 m o 2.7 21.1 
7.1 11*2 
7*9 7.6 
15A 10.1 9.1 7.h 
16.3 11.1 
16*7 9.9 8.5 9.1 
(1) blaato d«Bot« iioa« or avftllcltol*. or not 
(2) flMftl yoar* 
Soiareot Cftlsttltiod froa Apiioiidlx 3 7 1 . 
9 09 
India** exi^ orta of Imndtools to tht J«paata« anrtet 
atartad on a large acala onljr In 1969* It la obaarvad, 
hovavar, that India haa baon facing flarca coapatltlon, aa 
alfflllar prodacta axportad from tha eoantriaa Ilka Soutli Koraa 
and Taivan ha^a baon provdd to bo oore conpatltl'ra, achieving 
Uo blgbar unit ^alua reallaatlon*^^ 
^ mtm 
$0 3*1 Japan* a Imports of Cotton fabrics 
Japan's cotton tmttXQ. Industr/ hm 'omn on© of 
the Iffiportant Industries in ttoe lafinafacturinij; aactor slnca 
the pr»-var period. In 1938, the output by th« cotton 
textile industry constituted 11 per ctnt of total iralua 
of output by tb® antirs manufacturing aect^ or* Cotton 
tasctlle naa alio tba aajor exports of Jspao, In 193^ 
cotton fabrlcii displaead rav a i lk as Japan* t largest 
axperti. Japan*® cotton fabrics axporta was tb@ largaat 
in tfea wrM froia 1933 on until tbe ootbraak of ttoe Second 
liorld ytr* 
anginaarlng Indus try; (b) low pro f^ssioirial graJo aegnant 
for tha raquiraiaanta of sotall industrlas and vorksliopa 
and altfo for tba gandrol quality ra*(iulr«ts«nta in tba 
largo aeala unitai (a) quallty«>ooiiaeious, do»lt->yoursalf 
aagaaat for iiouaabold oarpantry; and (d) priea»eonaeious, 
do»lt»youraalf sagmant for houaabolda wb r^a prieaa ara 
•uch aore oonearnad, Saa for dataila, ibid. . p. 27. 
kO. p. 19. 
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TiM iRdttstry • offered a great deal during the war 
and its prodactlen pluiaaeted to one-fourth of th^ ore-var 
level* Zn rebuilding tho iaduatry^ after the var, the latest 
technology vas introduced. As a result, the Induntry reco-
vered to the pre-war level of production »lthin two ^ a n 
from the end oX the war. Until the late 1950s« Japan's 
cotton textile industrj continued to ha the largest compomnt 
of the textile industry. Tim le^bour engai^ ed in cotton 
raaimfacturlnti equalled to 6.2 jpur cont of a l l manufacturing 
workers in establishments of four or mora employees and 
gaaerated on©-twentieth of the total value added by the 
manufacturing sector in 1956. The industry also recovered 
the i.c-!ltion as the largest exporter in 
Rapid industrialisation .from the late 17jOs to 
the early 1960s broMi^ Ut about the strt^ctarai eham s^ in the 
Japanese eeonoi^y, in which the heavy chtmical industry 
beeaaie the leading sactor in th% ecorooty. Also, acccM&panied 
with the Change there was a relative decline in the ii^portance 
of the light industrial s&<(tor including tftxtiles against 
the heavy and cheaical industry. By 1973, the share of the 
cottCHQ tejfiile industry In th(f> total value of production 
by al l the nanttfacturing industries as well as in the total 
labour engaged in manufacturing declined, and the absolute 
Figures in this paragraph are quoted frosi w.Hunsberger, 
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X«v«l of pr94ii«tioii tOMQ •tmxtmA to fa l l from tim 
1960s ommfAs (••• Figur* 
%fnA In •iportt of cotton fobrlct feUovod 
tlM troad in pn»aa«tioii« fbo givvtli la tiM ozportt l i iv^oA 
o f f In tlio oorly 1960a Kbtn tbo lovol of protfaetloa fmlmd 
tho coiling ^ f o r o tb« export* bogon to f a i l vltli tbc aooXiiw 
in production. On tbo ottaor bond, tlio iaports of cottcn 
fft&ricoy vbieb bod boon negligible until tbon, otortod to 
oxpond OS oxixjrtt and produetion daelinod (aoo olao Figuro 
5*1)« Bxpanaion of iaporta of cotton fabrics i^ aa oado 
poaaiblo idtb tbt i t ^ r t liboraliaaticit Keaauroa tlaiolf 
adopted since In tbe earl / atagea of the liboraXl* 
aation, Japan bad usainly enlargsd tbe imports fro» developed 
countriea under tbe trade pacta on iiq(>ort quotas* Tbe 
ka 
inported iteaa were mainlj bigb quality pxoducta. After 
1947t tbere vaa a abarp increase in the imports from deve* 
loping countries in Asia sueb as Moc^  Koag, Sontb Korea 
and Taiwan (see Figure 
Badia* s exports of cotton fabrlea to Japan atarted 
book in tbe 19tb centtuy. After tbe second World War, XBdiaU 
ootton febiioo was f irst exported to Jnpm in 1952. Heweirer, 
i t vas not until 1965 that India*a produrta atarted to flow 
OA a regttlnr basis* Tbe ootton fabrlea fren India eonsti* 
toted ealjr a tiny portion of Japan* a total inporta during 
l O M Uttoffiiol Trade organiaotion, Miaistry of Dater* 
aaiiOBil frndo aad ladustry, Ja^oaoso OoYoiiMiant, 
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tlM staAjr Smm of tli« d«T«lopiBC countil«t In 
wbieli a«w to Japan* • ootton fCbrlcf laport aarlcat 
aiitll tim early 1960a aehlovad rapid azport grovth, 
wbila India* 8 azporti xwainad at a lov laval. 
5»3*2« Japan* a laperta of Hand tools 
t^t of tlM liaadtoola nantifacturtrf in Japan balong 
to tha asall-aeala industry, 2 to ^ tjrpaa of band too Is vith 
tisair coaplottt ranga. Hovavar, thart ara alao larga-aeala 
aanufacturars, ttaoogb aiuall In ntoibar, vMcli turn out lialf 
of ths total valua of production of tte wtoola aactor* Tba 
Iftttar produce a variety of toola witb vide range of ipeei-
/ 
flcationa in each item in a aeelianiaed proceaa vith nuaarically 
controlled equipaenta. Japan haa been one of the largest 
producers and exporters of hand too Is in the vorld. Jbttong 
Japan*a handtoola export items, cutting tools and drop forged 
toola have been traditionally ooapetitive in the vorld Markets. 
if3* fiigineering JBxport freaotion Council, nindinaa af the 
HiriMt gintT ?fii Iff ^ tyiB (Calcutta), 197», p.29. 
Mf* Aeeerding to the All Japan Machinist Handtool Manufact-
ttrera* Aaaoeiation and the Japan Siaall Tool Makers^ 
Aateeiation, there vere 1^9 taaaufaeturera of handteols 
in Japwi in 1978* Jmong the handtoola naAufaetursra 
vM.ch produce aaall and cutting toola, the higgeat five 
tumed eut per cent out of the total value of pre* 
duatiea hy the aeetor in the aaae year. Theae aamfaet'-
urera usitally have their evn ateel aaking facility Ibr 
aeetlng ^elr requireiisnt of speeial quality steel for 
the prediietien. In the ether area e^^handtoola, ealy 
fear aaiiMfaetttring iaduatriea are of A«rge teale vhieh 
mmafacttire a vide variety of tools. See,ijbid.,^ pp.53 & 63. 
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Urn r a p i d grovth o f impmn^t •BgliMariiii ladutt iy 
• i o M tlM M r l / 19601 beta imd t d i a t i a e t impwt on i t o 
tfiMMstlo <lM«iia f o r bandtools* The u p s u r ^ I n tiat dooaiKl 
f o r hKOAt&olM liad aeeoBpiinlod t h s comntneoaont o f tho 
ijiporta o f b M d t o o l a oa « l a r f o ocftlo i n tho Xato 1960s 
( • 0 0 f i f i i r o 
t i m hmndtooU import MarJcot l a Japan e o n a l s t t o f 
%\m largo aocoontt*^^ ono l a f o r ladt ia tr ia l ond-aao aarttot 
and tho otbor l a tho do-it^jroi^o^-fc^ narluit* Acoord* 
l a g t o tho A l l japanofo Maehlnlat Handtool Hinufaeturora* 
Asaoclatlony about 60 t o 6$ por eont of tho Inporta o f band* 
t o o l f nece diected to tho fior»or In 197S. Tbo Imports o f tho 
I n d u s t r i a l ond-uso aarkot Inoliidod e o r t a l n t o o l a , o s p a o l a l l j 
s o M o f th« s a m l l and cutting t o o l s | whloh Japan had to 
Inport £rom tbo dorolopod c o u n t r l o s sueta as tho U .S .A* , Wost 
Goroan^r, tho O . K . , Svodon and Svl tsor lwid owing t o Japan's 
lowar t f iehnelegleal s o p h l s t l o a t l o n and f U n o t i o n a l por foet lon 
o f tho t o o l s than thosa coimtrltts* 
Tho SIX narkat has oaioriod boeausa of tho 
nooossltjr f o r o a l n t a l n l n g a housahoM bjr I t s nsMliors 
thoasoliMS ovlBg t o tho r l s o i n labour oost* Thi doisand 
i n tho S i r M r l M t were I n l t l a l l / oatarod by tho l o c a l 
a a a l l - s o a l a aaaufaoturors* Aiaao tho l a t a 1960a , tho 
CmiKion US 
1C?I 
"Pi^caduct-'iovi^, SxporC cxr\c\ ^nnpovt 








'^ ^ouyce'. D^y.v^cA -froYVN AppcavvduX ^^ 
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(l«T«Ioplng eottiitri«« in Aala tucli at Talvani South Kor«a 
•ni China atartad to aupply tha producta for tha SIT aarkat. 
Taiwan and South Koraa hava had cartain adga ovar othar 
foraign auppliara to tha Barkat^ ainca dn many eaaaa thaj 
hava takan advantaga of Joint vanturaa in vhieh Japan pro-
f id ad knov-hov aa wall aa invaat^nt^ Tha haadtoola ai^Mrtad 
from China heva baan also in tha ^li aarkat* aa a raault of 
its efforts in finding outlat for thair pxoducta aa a part 
of its vigorous export pronotion policy, 
The band tools exports from India to japan were 
mainly directad to tha DII aarkat*'^ Tha prohleio haa been 
indicated earlier in thia chapter that Indiana handtoola 
exports to Japan could only achieve lower unit value reali* 
aation than the exports from South Korea and Taiwan. ' 
Fabrtca and Handtoola to the Japaneae Market 
A majority of the aanufaetured eaq;>ort8 from dafalopinc 
countries usually are labour-intensive, tachnologioally 
atabla pradueta produced uaualiy depending on their advant-
age of low wagea aa wall aa foreign buyara f o r i&arkatlng 
and product deaign.^^ A laaa advanced country, before 
•atabSahing ita own production of a product (usually a 
p. 31. 
h7* See p«209 of thia Chapter. 
H.B* Chenary and ]>.B.Xaeaing, __ 
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eoMUMr good). has to accimulat* knovl«dg« uul •xp«rl«iie« 
for tbo production ttaiouili a loaming offact from tim laporta 
of th« product from an advanced country for a certain period. 
Staady grovth In donaatle demand for the product« which Is 
aa veil Important In starting the doneatlc production, alao 
dependa on the learning effect frooii the laporta. 
At the time vhen a developing economy estahllahea 
domestic production of a product vhloh haa not exlated 
before, the doneatlc market for the product Is presumably 
fairly dominated by Imports. Aa the production expand a, 
the Imports In the market are gradually substituted for 
tiie goods domestically produced. In some cases, the domestic 
Industry of the product succeeds In securing a major share 
In the domestic market. If the production further expands 
to create a surplus, the country may go for exporting the 
product to other countries, including th« economies from 
which the less advanced country init lal l / import^-&e product. 
Indiana export Industry has more or less followed 
the process of development as above. India*a manufactured 
exports to JapMi represent; an example of the growth of an 
Industry In a developing economy catching Hp and overtaking 
the aame Industry In an Industrial countfy. The aucceas In 
catching up and overtaking of an Industry of a developing 
eeonoaqr largely depends on the speed and the atrength of the 
growth achieved by the laduatry* In thla aeetlon, by analy« 
alng the growth of India* a cotton fabrlca and handtoola 
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lR(lttstrl«s in t«nii of the Qanko Keitai S^ovth «od«l, tlM 
p&rfoxmmc9 of India*« fizportt to Japaii by" the industries during 
tta« atudy pariod i» assMsed. 
5.W.1 Oanko Kaltal Growth Modal 
Ktikaasataa fox^ £iiUlatad tha prooaas of cafcching-up 
and ovar taklng^^ an advancad aconoay ndth regard to a 
iccordlag to J.i'^ .Flngart i t ia poaalbXa to asaufca tvo 
typaa of tba eatcMng-up and ovartakln^ proeass in 
Intamatlonal trada of tha vorld acoooay* ona la tha 
procffsa aceoapanled by product dairalopaant and tha 
othar by prlca reduction. By product davalopoHKit aa a 
fora of cootpatitlon, a country can retain old and gain 
nav uarkata by offering for '^la at astabllataad i^ rleaa 
producta which, in tha vlaw of buyara, ara difforant 
from those on the axlating l iat of atalXabla producta* 
Than other countriaa try to catch up and oirartaka by 
aaana of acquiring technology for producing the producta. 
Price reduction aa a fora of eoiBpetltlon| by contrast, 
refers to the atteay;)t of a country to cateh up and 
overtake by offering Itesa on the axlating product Hat 
at prices lower than thoaa offered by It a coapetltors. 
K. ilkaiBatau*a nodal nay belong tb the latter type of 
coapetltlon, alnce the product in queatlon in tha nodal 
ia usually one on the existing product l i s t . Under the 
fomar category, a*Te»ien*s * product cycle' nay be 
claaaiflad. Be assiaaa in the oodel the produet to be 
tedmaXogically new as well aa unfamiliar to buyers, and 
the eonpetiBg oouatries as the advanced countriea wMch 
mm nat uatinguiahably different fron each other. In 
tarns af tlMlr access to scientific Imowledge and tliair 
capaeity to aonprahand aelantiflc principlea* Finger 
tries to define *a technologleally new produet* in 
claarar tana* Be contenda that any product which sati -
sfitd.;, tha eonditlona as below la likely to cause the 
product ayila in t|ia international trada anong advanced 
coyntriest 
(1) Pradiittien runs are relatively ahorti 
(2) Tha prodttaara require relatively nueh skilled labaun, 
nils point is obviously applieable to high rate of 
piodttot turnover by induatrias If *skiU* is defined 
as *adapt(^abiUty* rather than aa * rarity af talant*? 
(3) They ara hunan eapital-intensive rather than pligrsieaX 
aapital-intenaiva. Thia assiinaa that adaaatioi is 
datignad to naka ana adaptable rather than rarat 
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product of • losa advaneod •conom/ and termed It m Qanko 
Keitai Orowth (kild-G seae«Flyiiit mtern of Orovth)^® 
vhleh la dlirided into four stageat (1) Import atage t 
(2) import aubatitution atagei (3) export expansion ataget 
and {k) re-inport atage*^'' In the initial stage of import, 
a product uauaIXy a conaumer good, which is not doaestie-
all^ pz^uced in a leas advanced economy, is provided by 
the advaneed econo;c^ 7« The iisporta of the product by the 
leas advaneed economy stimulate its domestic demnd for 
the product as vei l as provide a chance to acquire the 
technology for production of the product. 
the Idsa advanced economy derives an impetus for 
setting up domestic production of a (consumer) product 
from tHe praasura of the dosiestic dess^ nd and the 
(if) iiixtemal economiea are important* internal econo-
mies referi to the use of aub-contractors and 
iaduatrial service firms to avoid large inveatmenta 
in special purpose fixed aasets as well as adverti-
aing agenciea and market reaearch services which 
are not directly concerned with the production 
m«eas* 
See Finger, "A Mew View of the Product Cycle 
Theofjr," Bff4t¥ gf ^ r M ^OTftf^yj ( ^ a l ) , Vol.3, II0.I, 
1^5, p|>»7f-99r R. Yemn, "Intemational Inveataent 
and latemational Trade in the Product Cycle," wuerterlr 
rQti»|l of iconomiey (Cambridge), Vol.29* No.2, Ma^lW, 
pp.190.207. 
50. E. Akamatau. "A Historical pattern of Economic Orowth," 
iMikf PP* 12*16. Ttaa model aeta aaide the atage before 
i f ieuport atage when the leaa advanced economy doea not 
h«ve %m ecoaoaic interaction witli otiier ecoaoaiiea to a 
considerable and if in the atate of * closed, self-
aufficient econcaiy aiaee i ts Incoae is very low. 
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•eeofliafttlen oJT k»ovX«4ii« and •x^wrlMnf - i n t ^ pivdiaetioii* 
flM coaattiM«a«iit of dOMttlc prodaetloa of ttot praduoi 
IndieAtvt tli» tf timing of tlio ••eond stafo of iaport 
•abstitutlea* Tbo d^roo of sacooof tMch i«oald bo ftebiovod 
hy tbo Induotry la itoquiriag tho in ti» doaostle 
aarkot ia tblo stagOf eoapotlnit vitb tht iaports doaiayat 
in th« oarkot in tbt pr«¥loua stage, dopoada upon tbo 
pac^ of axpaaaloa la yro&xmtlm^ tn casa tho doaaatio 
daaand for tha product fairly* axeeada the IOYOI of doaaatie 
prcdiietlm^ iaporta mM^ coatiaua to oonatittita n aignificaat 
ah&ra la tix& domestic m-zfc t^* ii^ ltli tlia baglnnlng of tba 
ijBport 8ul>atitution stags of tha coaaumpr gooda iadttstxy, 
tba import staga of eaidtal gooda ia coiiuianead* Zaport of 
capital products starts as It is aqoixnd at tba tliaa of 
aatebllataints tfc^ productioo*^^ 
Tba iaduatrr of tl»a coaauaar iootia la tba laaa 
advancad country antara tba third ataga of azport aFpanaieci 
vhan i t is alila to aXi^ and tba productioa to tha axtant to 
eraata a aurplua ovar tb# doaaatie roBsui»ptioa» Tha 
iadustr/ la dairalopad to an axi^ort induatr/ %<ban morm 
$2* Akaaataa aliaarvad tbat : laaa adirancad aeonoaiaa^vhaa 
Iwfiat raaaliad tbia ataga, ' ^ften latroduaad tba 
poUaiaa for protaatioa aad aacottragaiBant of tha doaaatie 
iaf«a% iadiiatriaa agaiaat iapartad goods* Alao, 
paiatad aat tbat tfaa abuadaat availauility of i ^ t a 
aad tlM aoaad iafraatmatttraX baaia wtra aaaantial He? 
tiM taeeaaafttl traaaitioa froa tbia staga to tba aaxt* 
«aa for daialla, ibid>, pp. 13 aad 
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and mor* surplus ov«r consuuption in production is ertstsd 
•ad •xportsd* At ttos Bmm titne, the domsstic demand for 
ttos eapitftl goods mak«s steady growth as the production of 
tbo consuasr product expands. Also by than tha tachnology 
for tha production of capital goods nay be accuBUlatad 
through tbo imports to a certain extent* Onder such circum-
stances, i t is most likely that the domestic production of 
ths cai>ital i<,oods is started and that the capital goods 
industzy reaches the unginnin^ of the ii&port substitution 
stage* 
ikamatsu finds in the experience of Japan's cotton 
textile industry that the industry further enters the re-
import stage after passing through the export expansion 
stage. She least advanced countries which have been import-
ing ft (consumer) product establish the domestic produc-
tion when i t is supported enough by the growth in domestic 
demand and the learning eifect. Also, i t is noted that 
when the industry of the less advanced country in the export 
expansion stage reaches the peak of expansion, i t usually 
faces the slow growth in productivity compared to the sharp 
Increase in wages. Then the product starts to flow contrary 
to the flow in the previous stages, vis . , from the least 
advanced economy to the less advanced economy. In exchange 
for the coBsomer product imported from the least advanced 
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coiintrlMy tb9 l«t« adivanc«d country it pr«tum«bl7 la « 
position to ozport cftpitaX goods to the fonior*^^ 
Tho aanko KOitai Grovtta is the aodoX foraulatod 
bMod on tlM Oi&pirical data* Xanasava hat attamptad to 
axplain the dynai^o property of the Oanko Saitai Orovth*'^ ^ 
Ha naintaint that an industry is given an impetut for 
export expansion originally b/ the growth in domettio 
daaand* steady growth in domestic dsiiusnd, often assisted 
by the dataonstration effect in the doetestio jiarket, induees 
expansion in production* ilxpansion in prodaction usutily 
accoapanies a reduction in production cost which makes 
$3* Vernon* 8 product cycle and Akarijitsu's Ganko Eeitai 
Orovth Model view th^ i catching-u^ and overtaking process 
more or less to be a passing disequilibrium betvean two 
eonventionaXly described long-run equilibria. The 
initial equilibrium, having been disturbed by & techno-
logical breakthrough, returns to the situation from 
which i t began once the gap between technology in a 
innovating country snd in other countries dis^^ppears* 
It is a notion diiferent froa the neo-teohnologieal 
explanation of comparative advantage, although both 
are ceneemed with the intemationsl sp'^cialisation of 
trade* The neo-technological hypothesis of the inter-
national trade concentrates on the difference 1A techno-
logical level existing among the countries as compara-
tive advantage whieh will determine the pattern of 
spaeiallaation workingt whereat the former two models 
conaentrates on the procett of change in the pattern 
of tpaeialiaation* tor the coneite explanation of 
'neo-teehnological hypothesis", see thi review of the 
pMt works in thi^^gar^bj^ 
I. lamaiawa, •Industrial Growth and Foreign Trade -
The Case of Japan's Steel Intot iy . " H^gtuAaaM 
^IPyial (Tokyo), yol*12, Io*2, February 
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doMttlc prict of the produet elost to or lov«r than th« 
iaport prlco. T'a low«r doaastlc price of tbo produet 
•ncouragot import substitution and, in casd the domestic 
price is lover than the laport price, the industry- is 
prep&red to launch into exi'Ort expansion, since i t is able 
to provide the product to the world markets ^t competitive 
priced* Onee the industi^ establishes iaarket^in the world, 
the exports may expand dej;«iding on the price which the 
industiy offers as well as on the growth in income of the 
%<orld, which wil l stiioilate further the expansion of produfi-
tiom^^ 
The important characteristics of lamasawa*s 
model is that a reduction in the production cost accompanied 
by the production expansion is dealt as tynamic force of 
the model* ^  Terming i t as *the long-run decreasing cost 
Kxogeneous ohanges in the price variables affect such 
growth •eehanism. One of these changes cornea from the 
government proteetian given to the Industry* Tariff 
OB iJiport raises import price and accelerates Import 
substitution of the iim as try. 
56* If expressed, ia sjnAiolie terms, the model consists of 
feur beliavieur equations and one equilibrium condition 
to deteraine the equilibrium values of five endogeneous 
variablss for a given set of values of exogeneous 
variables ia each year* 
( 1 ) DCMsestie demand! m c i . ! * ) . d y > 0 , 0, where t 
is domes tie iaeooM variable ud L i s demonstration 
effect* 
(2) l u p o r t i i w k d , p , p i 0 , h » > o , m * p m < 0 ( 
lAisre p is price of thf product and pm^is impott 
price of the product includiag tariff* 
<3) JBiportt x « x ( x , p , P 2 ) , X««>0,1» < 0 . X* «>0 . where 
Z is foreign ineoM vafiabls a£d P2 is^fforld price 
of the product! 
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curv* in th« international eeonomiet*^^ 1m attributed 
ttaa eauaiB.af th* ptoano&ienon to tbe following factoras 
(1) Flratly, tb« cost reduetion is aceoapanied by axpanaion 
in tba production* The output oxpanaion ia usually 
{h) Pricat P«P<S, PO, W), P*g<0, Q> 0, 
wbara S is production, 
PO is Import price of materiala and 
Vi la vage rate of vorkers of the industry. 
(5) StttlUbrium condltionf D » 3 • M - X 
the equation (1). the donestle incoiue variablea 
deteniine the level of donestle deuarid f o r the product, 
which is represented b/ the total output of the Indu-
stry^ that uses the product aa in^ut in case of capital 
goods and by per capita groas doaeatie expenditure or 
consunptlon in ease of consumer ^ods* The level of 
domestic deal and is also Influenced by the demonstration 
effect ox Imported product to the d<Mestie market* 
The demonstration effect can be formulated as a function 
of the time period since the introduction of th« product 
to the dooestie market* It is usually a function, 
inereaalng at f i r s t , then dacreasiniC and finally reach-
ing the static poslilon* The tltae period vhlch is 
neceasary for the demonstration effect to reach the 
atatle position differs from couHsodity to coiauodity* 
The equation (2) detertoinea-Jthe level of import by 
isvort priee r«»latlve to domestic price for a given 
level of domeatic demand* Steady reduction of dosiestie 
pilee relative to import price promotes import substi-
tution, and Imports decline i f th« priee e f fect is more 
than to of fset the iaeoUe ef fect In the cost reduction* 
fkc equation (3) determines the level of export Xty vorld 
Criee of the ;>roduct until the domestle price declines a the level of the vorld price and by the foreign 
laooMe variable and domestle priee relative to the vorld 
price after then. The equation representa the 
relationship betvaen the domestic price (cost) and the 
level of production of tha Industiy* Differentiation 
of eaeh equation by eaeh variable la useful in deriving 
a system of log linear equations In growth rates of 
variables* See for detalla, pp*^7-^9« 
57* Taking the azample of Japan's ateel induatry during the 
period from 1900 to 1970, tamasava eaq;>lrlcally finds 
that exeapt for the periods during the f i r s t world War 
and the late 19lOa, there had been a dlatinct negative 
eorrelatiOB between price and the level of produetion* 
lllifl I pp**»8-h9* 
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•ubstaAtlattd by an expantlon in productive capacltlds 
vlilch allowf tlM aora anieiant operation in production to 
eut down the production costt (2) baaidaa tlM affact of 
aeonooiaa of acala as i t ^lao relataa to tha liiiprova« 
iitent of productivity by tba learning effecta from the 
imports on tecimoXogy, management and akill of workers of 
the induatry* 
Oanko Keitai Growth in the International i^onosiy 
ilnother important version of Ganko Keitai Growth 
on which Akaoatsu had eiij^haaized la that of the international 
©conoBiy.^ ® He contends that various econoiales of the world, 
each in the different stage of the aanko iCeitai Growth, are 
presenting various degrees of coaipleoentarles to each other. 
For example, when the two economies chosen are In the same 
or sludlar state oi develoiment, the eoapleiaentarlty which 
exists aoong theib la not significant* On the other hand^  
when the two eeonoaies are at different developmental stages ^  
there exists a greet deal of coapleioentarlty* Larger the 
difference in the level of development^ greater will be the 
oeaplesNatarity of the two eeonomies* Taking the particular 
example of the economic relations between European and Asian 
eooatries from the late I3th century to the early 20th 
53* K«AkaMtatt, "A Historical I'attem of ficonooie Growth,' 
ep«eit*, pp«12'13* 
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e»iitttZ7» th« former %rhlcli v«r« in th« nucta •dvanc^d stag* 
of Induatrlaliaatlon than th« lattar axparianead tba 
conlicting aa vaXl aa faaiuonloua ralations with the Xattar 
in tba eouraa olf^taraetion. wtoan tha manufacturaa of 
tasrtilaa of tha iSluropaan countriaa atartad to f lov, tha 
handXooiia Induatzy of the Mlm countries had to fada out 
of acana^ since the foru«ar which coloniaed the latter 
protected their ejrports to the latter against the doaieatic 
products. The .^ luropean countries aa colonial rulers were 
used to enforce custoiss duty prafarencea for them and 
imposed excise duties on the domestic products in the Asian 
countries to protect their exports* 
However, after achieving independence from the 
colonial rule, the Asian countrias initiated industrialisa-
tion and aet up aodemiaed domeatic production in many 
areas* Conflioting econoaic relations arose again batween 
the Aaian eoimtriea and the European eowitriea, eapecially 
in their trade of conaomar produeta. ia the induatigr of the 
Asian eouBtrlaa expanded produetion, the importa of mam-
faetarea from the European countriaa gradually declined in 
their domeatic market, on the other hind, aa the domeatio 
production expanded in the Aaian countriaa, there waa a 
great inareaae in demand for capital producta from thaaa 
countriea* Owing to the harmoAioua relatione that emeiged 
between the Suropean and Aaian eoumtriaa, capital gooda 
atartad to flaw from the farmer aountriea to the latter* 
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Th* dntlro proCMs of intsraetion throufh trftd» 
to«tw««n a l«sfl advancad country end an advanead countiy, 
ia vliieh ttaa foruer is in tba process of catching up md 
ovartaking the lattar, can bo characteriaad by the sequence 
of the stages of *heteroseneisation* and • homo^enelsation* 
of the leffels of econoaie developtaent of the tvo econoaiies. 
When the leveXs of industrial deYeXopnent of th@ less 
advaziced country und the advanced country are heterogeneous, 
via*, when there exists a gap in the industrial levels 
between the two economies, there will be hamonious rela-
tions in the trade between them* 
4s the industry of the less advanced country 
expands production and tries to catch up with the industry 
of the advanced country, the dilferanee that existed ia 
the levels of developsnnt narrows* ithen the level of the 
industry of the fomer reached the level sinilar to the 
industry of the latter, there wil l be a conflicting rela^ 
tioR in the trade between the two* 
The sequence of the stagea of heterogeneisation 
and hoaogeneisation of the industrial levels o f the less 
advanced and the advancad econoaiea appears in t he follo%f-
ing aanner* In the f irst stage of iaport, a great deal of 
heterogeneity presuoAbly exists between the levels of 
developsieBt of an industrial sector, usually a eonsuner 
goods industry, of the less advanced eccneiur and the 
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advanced ttconoi^, slne« tto« lovsl or the tfoaestlc production 
In tho :fa»fa advanced •concmy Is very low (or the production 
mmy be /et to be eatabXiabed), eoapared vltto the level of 
production of tbe advanced country whleb la In the high 
atage of developaent. VJhen the Induatiy of the leaa 
advanced country starts to expand the production^ the gap 
In the heterogeneous levels of developiaent of the Industry 
between the two begins to narrow. On the other hand, there 
exists a great deal of heterogeneity in the levels of 
develO|«ent in the capital goods Industrial sector, when 
the less advanced econooiy starts to Import the c o i t a l goods 
from the advanced economy es the former expands production 
of the consumer goods* 
When the production of the consuA^r goods Industry 
of the less advanced economy expandt^  to such an extent 
that the domestically produced goods elielnate the Imports 
from the domestic market of the leas advanced eoonoay, the 
gooda may atart to flow from the less advanced economy to 
the advanced economy. Alao by the time the level of prodiie* 
tlon In tlie Industry of the advanced economy tends to decline 
after the peak of expansion* Under such clrcumstaaeea, 
there la a poaalblllty for the leaa advanced economy to 
expand tlie exporta to the advanced economy* 
Mlien the former increases exports to the latter, 
the taoaogenelaatlon of the laduatrlal level between the two 
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is iindtr wAjr* Ab m r«atat a conflicting relation m&Bvgva 
l9«tw««a thm* At the amm tima, th« lass adTanead country 
fat up tbt prodyetlon of capital goods after a cartaln 
parlod of aecttjaulatlon of pros sura of tlie domastio daoand 
as vail as of knovladga and axparlanca In production, 
Tban there axista a at ago of iioao^anaisation of tiie lerela 
of davelopmant . tfae capital gopds Industr/ laetv^^n tlae 
lass advanoad acd the advanced economies* 
5«lf«3 Ganko Kaitai Growth of the Cotton Fabrics and the 
Bandtools Industries of India and Japan 
m carrying out nn assessment on the level of 
daveloiaent of the coti on faurics and the handtools 
industries of India and japan in teruB of Ganko Kaitai 
Grovth, i t la useful to introduce bera the perceptive 
version of the Ganko Keitai Growth model* ^aiaatsu super-
imposes the three time-series curves in a diagram, eaeh 
carrying the information on the lavala of production, 
exports and imports of a product (of an industrial seetor) 
over a cartalB period to ahow the process of the Ganko 
Keitai Growth of an industry (see Chart ^ . l ) . The curves 
derived from the empirical data usually have the shape 
of inveraa T like the wild geese flying in formation, 
after which the pattern of the Industrial growth it taroefi* 
The Oanko Keitai growth of an industry in a less 
iAvaatad cmntfy is as iilnstratad in Charts . I . Hare, the 
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i a ^ r t Cttrv* stmrit pri^r to tli* otlMr two eur?•• y^ &n tlit 
pMtietloii of tlit pveduet is att ••tftbUiM ia 
tiM initial vtAft* in tlM Md«i« Tti« poiat A ia tli« olMrt 
ia<lieat«e tii* toofiaiiiiig of iapert substitati^ ata<« 
•a4 th« polat r tbowi tlw b«iiaaiai of tlM axport •XFmiea 
at««o« aoi»«v«r| Alcwfiatftt tftkos a aer« sp«cifi«di y1«v ia 
a«kla« tlM ttftg** of tbt aaako Koltai Qmvthm^^ As tlMi 
iait ial XsTsl of tiie doasstie produetien ia a 1«99 silfanood 
eouatigr is too s i m I I to bo ealXod as tbs boiianlxiii of tho 
Import siibstitiitioa stsgo and tlw iov lovoX of pioduetioa 
soastiMis eoatiaiios ovar a l«i|; poriod« tot idontifios tbo 
iatorsoction B of tho iffiporta wnd tbo pxoduetloa ourtos ss 
tho bogiaiiing of tbo imi^rt substitatioB stago* SiiidlarXy» 
tbo iatorsoetion fi of tbo oxport sad tbo iaport curtos is 
c(»isidorod ss tbo bogiaaisg o f tbo oxport oxpaasiiMii stsgo, ^ ^ 
vbiXo tat iatorsootioa W o f tbo isport sad tbo oxport etir-
vos is tbo ro*iaport stsgo* 
lbii»t pp* 20*21* Comspoadiac to ^ i s dif fon 
loHaitloa of iaport substitatioa, l».B.Koosiag 




f^r isDOrt sttbstitutioa* By a bxosd dofiaitioa, iaport 
•abotiltttioa is aoarXy sraan/aoas vitb iadustflsl dovo-
Xapsiat (fbo oxoootioas would iatoXno tbo proeossiag or 
tlM Mboar^'iatoasiTO asaafaetariag for ozports wboro tbo 
piodaet «ss aot first iaportod)* Bf m aarrov dofiaitioa 
i a ^ r t SMbstitiitiaa is oaXr tbo ioiUsX prodootifla 
ropXaeiag iaports sad tbo sabsoqusnt oxpsasioa is a 
pfadttit of doaostio doasad groatb oouplod vitb oxpsadiag 
sappXjr oopstitios* 8to for dotaiXa, &.B*Koosis«, Trsdo 
I t i l i r fW fitTtliBlM ap*oit«, p. 10* 
60* AlMaatstt statos tbst sa iadustry dovoiopo to bo aa 
osport iadastrr only aftor tbo oxports oxeoods tbo 
IsHports* Tbtts, tbo Ooako Koitai Orawtb aodoX doala 
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l « fifttrM wA m U m 
•HTYM of Mid •xporit of tli« eettott fi^rles 
(^Aviai) iJitfiiftiT and l«peit« of ootton fibrica of Jopon, 
Xaaim OBd Sooth Xoroo daring %tao otttd/ ptriod oro proooatod. 
flio iadyotfjr of Soutb Koroo io ol io tokoa horo for tlio 
roMon TTM% M OBO of tiMi eouBtrioi miicli stioeeodod in 
oxpoAdlnc tM oxporti of eoitoa fobriet to Jopon dttilaf 
tlio poriodt ita ttOBpAriooB to tlio iaduatrf of JxAXm la 
ttaofttl for tlw ptirpoio of tiio tiial/aia Imrt to oaaoaa tlw 
Xovol of dofolopawat of Ziidio*a indaatvar in toma of tho 
aanlDO M t a i OrovtH. 
It ia oioar fros f i i » i « that J«pa&*a eotton 
fobrlea Induttry ontorod tba ro-laporfe atafo of tho Oonlco 
Koitoi €lit>vth tovorda tha ond of tho at»d^ porlod at vhieh 
only with tho iBduatrlal grovth o f an oxport iiidtiiti7 
or tho trado growth o f an iadiaatry and oatolitdoa tho 
oaao of an indaatry of whleh production ia naiAXjr 
dOTotod to tho domatio oonaii^lon* Sowovor, B.B* 
looaing naiatalaa that (hjr olthor a narrow or broad 
doflnltion proaontod ia tha provioaa footaoto) tho 
aaoMit of i m r t aHhatitiition that tahoa plaoo in an 
oaamaagr and tew faat nagr dopond on ita aacooaa in 
oxpoffta and onorall oeononie gtwwth ofon soro than on 
difott offorta to aaoolorato and pzoaoto iaport 
•nhatltiitioa* thia ia hoeauao total purohaaoa iadXud* 
iiii laportt aro iinilod hf iaport o i ^ i t j , vhioh ia 
iaoraaaod hr tho oxport aaeeoaa* Thiia, tho iaport 
•i*atlliitioa of an iadoatfar doponda oa tho oxporta of 
tte othor iadaatrioa and tha oforaU growth of tha 
oooaoagr* liporta aro oaaoatial nalooa tho iaporta for 
aa iadttstfy aro finantad hy tho oxporta of tho othir 
iadiiotfiao» aa iaporta oanaot ho uaaally avoidod in 
aa iadaatiT for ita varioua ro«itiroatata for praduotion* 
tha oaao w tho daaaatio eoaaiiaptlo»»oriontod iadoatrr 
aiao oaA ho eoaaidorod in tho aiate laitai aodol* i f 
tha amaaat aa ahovo ia aoeoptahlo» too. I* ikaaatau. 
l l l»l«fital PattoiA of Baoaoaio arowtht^ op*«it*« p.lV| 
i^aufr m gtttawmi ^twawit . 
Qua»\t^ ty Cmill;on sM) 
lCf-( 
^ a c t i o n , -Export ond 3:mport. o ^ 
CcstUD^  W3brlcs Vlom^^Urin:^ 
Hcjd ucti^ toX l^LSeirtrov -^
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tli» rising inport curv* with tli* deciiifiiig 
•xpoxt Gunrt* On tbt othwr hand* %lm eotton fabric* 
indttstfy oi Zn^i* ^ s^th wat in tl)« «iport •xptokr 
iien st«i« A'aHng tlM iHiilod tHa pn>dttetioii andi %tm 
•xporta eoaaidaratoljr axi^ anaad (aaa figurai and 5»5)* 
It can Iw bIA t^at tba dlirfaranea la ttia Xwl» of 
daralepiwiit bat¥aaii tlat eotton fabilea iaai&atrjr in jrapw 
and tiiat in India and ^ t l i Xoraa diirinf tfaa atud/ pariod 
praaantad an oppartiinity for India and Sontto Xoraa to 
aatabllali Mroonioaa trada ralationa with Japan* 
fiftiraa 1»3 and alioif tiia tvond iM prodno-
tion, axporta and inporta of tlia handtoola induatyy^' of 
India and Japan during t)ia at tidy pariod* Japan baa t»aaM 
orifinaXXy an ax^rtar of apaolaXiaad tiaiiitoala and mdi* 
turn piodttcti clasalfied tmdar t)ia eatagorjr of handtooXs 
toofiiaaa of a variaty of product vitii varioua apacifi* 
eationa froa taelinoloiiQally lov-cradad producta to 
kiif}3»cradad onat* fba liiaitationa to tha studjr arisa 
Iwra as i t is impossibia to darlva tlia thrta curjm in 
qaantit/ tama for lllxast rating tlia aaako Kaitai drovtii 
of the bandtools industry, larliar in tMs ehaptar, i t 
la diseuaaad tliat Japan*a inporta of handtoola eonaiatad 
iMira of thoaa for pr^fasaional. naa rather than Iter 
fanaral itaa^ wliarsas India's axporta concantratad on lioso of tba latt«r category. It would bava l»aea ^ a -
aitoXa to soXaet a fav c<»aiioditiaa aaong those baionglnf 
to ttia eataiory of handtools vhleh found a aulMitantial 
vant in tha Japanaat isarkat Ilka drop forgad iMndtoola 
in t)ia anaXyais* aov9W®Tf tha trada and induatrial 
oXaaalficationa of tha eowodltiaa of handtoeXs differ 





F'lCjure 5- 6 
fVoduct-ion ^ Sxport; 














liM b«iii an iaport«r of ti»«ei«IU«tf bandtools* Xt i t 
ob««fV«A tiAt tli«r«vasiio drsstls ^ftug* in tin •truetuf* 
of %h* iMMdtools iiiduttilM of tvo eointzl«s« x«t i t i» 
isportaat to Bot« th^ t^ overftll hmdtooX iaporti 
woro on n ttoady inoraMt» tlio ozioxt* froa India voro 
also iiicroasing, 
Pfodaetion Cost struetura of Cotton Fabrics and 
EandtooXa of India, Japan and £ioutli Koraa 
At alraady diseussad, iTaaasahs indicate's tba 
djmaade praparty of tba Qanlco Kaitai arovtl^  as' tlia inproira-
oant in pioduetion affioiancjr aecoopa^fiag tba production 
azpansion in an industry vbie^ Xaads to tiso anlianeaai«Bt of 
tba cottpatitiva positim of tl^ a industiy in tba intarnational 
sarkat* is tba nesct stap of tba analysis of tba induitrial 
dairalopasnt of India, Japan and Sotttb Korea vith reajpaet to 
tha cotton fabrics and tba bandtools industrias, tba trand 
in production aflieiancy of tba industrias in tba tbraa 
countrtas is azaainad* 
idaal indiaator for the txend' in prcMluetion 
afficianey of an industi^ is tba priea of tba produot ubieb 
tba iaduatiy praduoas* Eowairar, various ap«eifi«atioaa 
adOi>tad in trade and Industrie statistics by countrias 
nakas tlia country*to-eoontry ooapariaon unfaasibla* 
Tabla sbOMS tba pricas of cotton fabrics of Japan 
and tba jsajor azporting coimtriea of tba product to Japan 
ovar a part of tba atudy pariod* fba caapariaon of 
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tlM yrie«t of eotton fabrics mmmg tlw eoi»tri«i la tli« 
ilvM lui only « r m ^ id«a tbeii^ tlw «Mp«tltlv« 
potitien 9t tlw eottoa f«]»riet iadiuitfy of tli« eouiitii**! 
ai tiM apotirieatiofit of tlio pyoduei takoa 4iffoYO fraa 
countjrjr to ooii&tTjr* 
Otto of tbo altamativa na/a of id^fttifjlM® tlio 
pi^ductloa afrieioaey of an Induatiy to oxiuaiiia tlio 
prodiietioa coat atnK?tura of a i»rodact jpxodueoa hj tlio 
iii4iistr3r. It la aaatuned laoro tliat ohaoiaa in tba preduetioii 
eoat atraeturo load to imprnftu^t or dotoiloratioa ia 
tba piodttctidii 9fflcl«ii^r« Xlio Ka^or eoaqpoaonta of the 
pi^duotion eoat of an i&dtiatrial itroduict can I}® idwitlfiad 
in tba followta^ vay.^ Slneo tbo total valuo of c<^t lior 
t ^ gt fm loval of outpat tumod out in an indoatsj eonaiata 
uMliOXf of tluroo faetora, via*« eoat of la^oar roqairod fbr 
tiMi prodiaationi eoat of doproeiatlon in capital ia tlio 
prodttetian and eoat of itatorial inputa toquirad for tlio 
prodttc^tion, vbioli can oxpraaaod aa 
Oe * vl* • HL • 
nlMro Ola tlM iiYon lovol of ob^ut Sa ^piantlty torn of tlM 
indoatm « tha ooat ro^tiirod por wait of prod«t%| 
too for oxaa 
• y u y k , m i mmjfmwm^mrnmm no^Oia 
v o M i ^ ia 
zn 
V tim vac* ooat pmr voyksri X» tlw tot» l labour ««pl«]rt4 
for t f jpir«4iietleB| r ttm rat* of tfopraeiation ooat par 
unit of (fliyaleal) eapltali X tHa aaeust of capital 
aap3o/ad ia tba prodtuotioii la ploraloal tamai a tlia ooat 
of aatarlal laputa par «iilt| E tHa total voluao of aatarlal 
Inpttta* Tliarafora, tbo ooat par proAtiat eaa bo oxpraaaad 
• • ® • ^ • ^ qTS" 
O/I*, 0/K and 0/R In tht aquation (2) can be caXlad 
aa labour prodootlirlty, 0uti)ut*eaplt«l ratio and output-
aatarlal ratio raspeetl'raljr* Tl»i aquation indlcataa that 
th« production east of « ^roduot ia an Inoraaalis fuoetloa 
of v, r and uhlle It la olao a daorsaslng funetlon of 
O/L, 0/K and 0/R* In otDar lAirda, th9 produetlon eoat of 
an laduatrial prodiiet conalata of turaa factora » 
and , vMoli oan ba callad aa afflelancy-vagaat afXiolaaojr-
eapltal and offlolaacy-aatarlal eoat i^apaetlvaXy* 
Baaad oa tba abava faatora, tha trand In tlio 
prodoatloa ooat atruetura of eottoa fabnea and liandtoola 
laduatrloa of Zadla^ Japaa and $0Htli Karaa la azaalaad la 
ordar to find oat tba prodaatloa afficl«fiejr of tlia iadoatrlaa 
of tkia tbraa eoaatilo* idileh produoa tba prodtteta. iaoqg tlia 
tbrao major ooapoaanta la tlw prodiiotlan efficiency, 
offlolwity^ifafaat affieloaajr^aatarlal ooat^ and afflelaaajr* 
eapltal, tlw fornar tvo ara erlt loal ia dotamlalng oTorall 
ooat of praduatlon* To au^port tlila^ aa fabXo ^ abova, 
242' 
ipMltion of Prodmetion Cost of India* • Cotton 
TfyUlf , — 
laar Wagas^  Material inputs^ Depreciation 
1951 19.5 67.6 0.0 1952 22.7 71.2 0.0 
1953 2W.9 66.3 0.0 
mk Z3.7 66.^ 0.0 
1955 63.7 0.0 1956 2k. 1 6»f.5 0.0 
1957 25.0 68.8 0.0 1958 2^.9 67.7 0.0 
1959 25.7 66.3 0.0 1960 2^.0 65.6 0.0 
1961 22.9 65.3 0.1 1962 2^.0 67.5 0.1 
1963 23.2 69.0 )0.1 
mh 23 A 69.^ 0.1 
1965 2W9 70. if 0.1 
1966 2h,7 70.5 0.1 
1967 23.2 72.2 0.1 
1968 23.2 73.6 0.1 
1969 21.9 72.2 0.1 1970 20.8 73.9 0.1 
1971 19.5 7W.2 0.1 
1/ As doflnod in the footnoto 63, p. 243-44. 
1 / WftgM paid to tht total •mployoos, Ineluding l}eneflts, 
•alarlaf and contributions. 
y IntlMdlng faols, oltctriclty otc*, taxos and dutlas, 
sarfieo ehargos and mate rials Ilka stationary. 
Soureat Calculatad fron Cantral Statistical Organisation, 
Oovaxnaant of Ind&a, Cans us of Indian Manufacturfs 
XCaicutta),, fro» various issuas batvaan 195' and±958 
' Cantral Statlatleal Organisation, QovamiMnt 
of India. Annual Sarvay of Industrias (Calcutta), , 
fro« tarioui issuss bainaan 1959 and 1971. 
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wmg— MA M m r f X cost eoiistltat« « 4o«la«it portloii of 
tilt total pfotfMtioii co«t. 
fht doadUmseo of wages and oaterlal eost la tfa» 
produetion eMt^strtieturt of a i»roAaet loiupUaa tluit tha 
eiiaacaa in vagaa and vatarial eost ai« laora UlnXr to affaot 
tba oTaralX produetlon cost atructiura* Saneat It can ba 
aald ttiat t)ia loiprovaamt or tha datarloration in ameiancy* 
vagaa and arficiana/'aatarial eoat la cr it ical to tlia 
dataniinatiaa oi: tlia producti^ afflciwiejr* A^wmiag tlia 
abova tlw following trand la o'oaarvad In olTlciancj«>«acaa 
and africl«ncy*fliatarial eoat of tlia cotton fabrlea and tlw 
handtoola Induatrlaa of iiKtta, o^ apan and soittn Xoraa, 
Frodtietion Coat strtaetura of Cotton Fsbfica^^ of 
Japan, llndla and Soutli Koraa 
/ 
firatljr, tlia trtnd In afflteiaiiejr»vagaa and affiei* 
V 
ana/*natarial aoat in tlM prodnetion ao^t atruetura 
6J« Btfora atartina analjraia, tlia aoureaa o f thm data 
and tlMlr linitatlaMi ara elarlflaA. Tba atatlatSna 
rafatfdinf tlia aalaatad ar«aniaad oottan fdbrlaa itfuatrjr 
naa aaq^lad in tlM Canaiia of auian Mannfaatnipaa to tiM 
Cantftl itatiatiaal O^aiiilsaiion, daifamant India, 
prior to if59* in tin C n i m , t ia ootton fnbfiea 
immtrr, togatbar witli tlia apianing indaatiy, vaa takan 
in tlM aatagory Utlad • cotton tostllao.* sinaa 1f$9t 
tiMi atatiatlaa rogarding a l l tlia nanafaatiiring iaiiat* 
rlaa In tba orgaalaad aaetor baa baon daalt in tlia jbnnial 
y i f w of Indaatjriaa* In tiM 4Mli>l INimyf tba eotton 
fabfiag indiwtiy ifaa oiaaalfiad nndar mdnatilal Mnnbor 
a31«t i i i ^ a t it lo < cotton taxtilaa,* togotbor mtb tbi 
ajditfUiig indnatrr. fbiia, tba data wbieb ara takon in 
tba inaljraia oit tbt prodaetion aoat atruetitfo aio tba 
aoapoaito of tbt figiroi rogarding botb apimiing and 
mmiMg aaatora* tba alaaalfioatian i»aa roipiaad in 1973 
244' 
oX eottoB fabrics •xftiilji«d with r«i|«et to Indi«, jM^uk 
«ftd South KoroA. ?l«uro 5*7 indleatoi th« trond 1ft vftfti 
of tilt cotton iftbries ind«»tpy of Jmptn,^^ wicl tlit 
cotton t«*tll« induatiy oi I n d i a ^ and tha taxtlla iaduatry 
of aouti) taken as altamstives bacausa of no data 
jsada airaHabla in this z^^ard* It Is cXaar irm tha ilgura 
that tha vagaa aada a comidarabia liicr«^ aaa In Ja^an snd 
South Koraa, vriareaa tboaa in Indians indusiirjr were 
ratn-sr dacXlning. tm real ori'aci ax tUa changas in vafaa 
out tisara vaa no chan^a in this regaid. 
In eaaa or Jaj^ aa and South Koraa, ti^ a statistics 
r««ai>ding the Manufacturing industriaa is baaad on tha 
standard Int«%rnati<xial Trada riasilfication (3ITC) 
davisad by tha Unitad Nations. Xha statist lea ragard-
in« tba cotton Xa&rica induatr/ ov^r tha study parlod 
vas coisplI«id in s m Coda No*652 with a titXo *wyvan 
eotton fabrics** SIXC was r@vlsad in 196O, but thara 
vas no change in thla ragard* 
As Indloatad aarliar Indians eotton fabrics Indoatfy 
aonsiats ol the handloo^ and th« mill sactors* Slaca 
tha teclmologr asployad in i^roduction is eoaiplatalor 
diffaraiit froa aach othar, aach sactor sbc^uld ba 
aai>«fataV traatad in tba analysis of production coat 
«tfu«tttra*%t «B indicatad aarlisr, a utlk of eotton 
taxtlla axports fr<» ladia baa baan constltutad idth 
tiMM pfoduaad la tba al l l a actor* Horaovar, tlia 
iBtaKtloa la thla aiody la to axaalaa tha |>arfiona«nea 
of India* a Aanttfaeturad assort a. Tbos, only tha 
pi^doeta of tha a l l l saetor haira baan coneamad In this 
aiwljnila* 
65* Caleulatad from tha total wagaa of aaipioyeaa in a yaar, 
liwludlwi tboaa of anployaaa othar than vorkara of tha 
eottOB fabrics industry as dafinad la tba footnota 63, p. 244. 
66* CalatOJilad froa aaaraaa Moatbly aamlngs of tba lawaat 
paid oparatlvaa In coitoa taxtiXa allls f o r a attaAard 
aaatb of H working dagr« of •ifbt sajer altlaa and oaa 
•%ala (Baabay, ibaadabad, Zadorat Taoil Hada« Mast Baagal, 
laapiir, m i M aad ihavanaiar}* 
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oa ttit pfo<laction oo3t structure e«a Iw obtained d«fX«t-
lag thMi mtli labour proauetlvlty (O/I*)* fifiira ^ 8 
iadiic«it«s tli« eli«iii«t in li^oar produetifitjr of th« indus-
t r j ot ttm tbrot eountilot* Zt is obaervod tb«% tho pace 
« f laeraata ia tba labour prod act Ivitjr of Japan waa 
aonapieucHia until ths ttid*1960a wbieb vm, howavart avar* 
takan b/ tM §P9Vtit of Soufch Ioraa« Cfei tM otbar band, la 
aaaa af Sadia*a industry, labour vii^^otivity ragiaiarad 
a daeliiM* 
Cou i^nXn^ tba ^vaa»nt« of tU» vagas and tba 
labour productivit/ eur*^ tb© afficiency-vagaa CqJ^) 
eurva is abtainad in the tl^ura 5.9. Japan's affieianex^' 
\ 
wagaa f<»aa rapidl/ until tb« oild* 1960a wban tba 
pfoductivity waa Increftsing faat. Afte!rwa®d:s i t lost 
pmtm of gro¥th« Soutb Korta to ineraeat tbe «»ffi» 
oiancy-wagai eonsidarabl/ aa the incraaaa in tba labour 
produetiiritT' tapt up tba iit>ii»tb in wagaa* 
Tba iraad in tba aiatarial coat (n)^® of cotton 
faories of Japan and India ara umatratad in Figurt 3 * 10* 
t 
It vould bava baan utaful to axaaina tba trand of aoutb 
67* Calculated f root tbo total wagaa o£ euploy^aaa in a ^ a r 
including thorn of o t i » r th&n wjrksra, of the taxtila 
iaduttxy (MTC Coda Mo.32). 
68* Tlia production Africa per unit of cotton /am, which la 
tb« im^or component of tlae teateriax in. utsof tb® cot^on 
fabriCB industry, rapraaonto bar« the aiatarial ln>)Uta 
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Iior«a*fl Indiiatxyy but tlw dait «x« not vtmilMm* 
tha f i f tart ladieatM tb«t tii« aftt trial eost 9t Japaafa 
iBduttrsr dteliattf, nHtttaa that of Iiidia*a al i f l i t l / 
iaortaaod* fJm ofroeta of eiifcpat-Matofial. ratio (O/R)^ 
havt to bt eonaldtrod to obtaia tht aetaal eli«n«ta la 
jaatorial eott« TIm trtii4 la otitpiit<-Mtorial ratio la 
proaantod la flgitro vlilob alMma tliat ihom^ thtra 
had not )»tta eontidtratoXt diangtai Japift^a oatfat«>aatorlal 
ratio allilitly daoXlntd* Coidilalni tlia aatorlal oott mA 
tlM otttpiit*Mtorlal ratio ourvoa, tlit omelaaey^aatorlal 
ooat (n/Q/tL) ounro la dorlvtd (aoo flgtirt 12)* Daapito 
alnor fluotuatloas, botli tlia offlelaacywaatorlal ooat 
eanrta of Japaa and India alioir atablUl^* 
t l » final maljala ladloatoa aa Ibllawai 
(1) jrapaa*a eottoa fi^rlea ladaatxy vlilali onto rod 
tlw rt-lnport atago of tlio Otalto Kiiltal Qrovth 
In tlw oarl/ 1970a had hoon faalng a rapid 
Inertaat la vagta daring th9 atiiijr ptrlod* fht 
prohlta hteaat atrloaa whoa tho labour produotl* 
f i ty atartod to ahov tho atagnaat growth la tha 
Thtt ratio of tht voltint of oatpat to tho voluoit of 
ootton /am oonaiintd by nlUa la to raproaont tht 
otttpat^natorial ratio of tht ootton fabrlea laduatrr* 










































•14*1960*, cotald no mm o f f t « t t ^ 
iuBftaa* in vtfM to kmmp tlio pfottuetloA 
pfico oonpotltlTot 
(11) amtt £ortft*t toxtlXo indttstrjrt oa ilio otlior hmA^ 
WM In tbe ozporfc ozi>«Bfion stcfto of tlie Oaako 
Ktltol QroMth cDd vas o^^rotehing itio poik of ^ o 
prodttctloxi azpmsiun daring the atttdy poilod* 
fho of foct of tuo prodoetioa ozpantion cm tlio 
pfoduetlan offlcione/ vat obvioui In th« traod 
of offlclaiicj-*v8ftta over tha paxiod. Daaplta tlia 
oonaldaralila incraaaa in vagta, tha labour produa* 
tlYity managed to riae and ^ntributad to tha 
oost ooffipatltlvanaaat 
( i l l ) Tba eotton taxtlXa Industry of India, vMeh vaa 
also In tha export azpanslon ataga of tha aanlEO 
Xtltal arovth, vaa not abXa to iaeraaaa tha labour 
produatlv i t though tha vagaa vara rathar m tha 
doVKvard trand* It had lad to tha eoMparatlval/ 
l i l^ aoat of prodttetlott* fha faet that India* a 
aottaa taxtlla InAuatf^ fallad to updata tha 
taahaaXafy as palatad out aarUar oa/ hava eantrl-
batad to bilnglaf ibout tha abota phaaoManoiii 
( I t ) It la faund In tha anaX/ala of tha afflalaaeyw 
•atarlal aoat that Uiara not suah ehanga In 
Ita trand during tha parlad* It «an ba aafai/ 
254' 
MBtlKM mm%9TM tagMkU tm%or VM 
Mi iap«rta»t in eliftagM la th* pioiluetiMi 
•••t atruetuM of th« «<ittott ftbrlet during 
•tttdj ptrioa* Befif«v«r, • aliKtot iB«r«M« in 
a«t«ri« l eoat was obaarvatf in eaaa of India*! 
oottoa rabflea induatrf, utoieh inpXiaa ttiat i t 
failad to asqiloit ita inliarent adTantaga of 
utiliaation of ttaa doaaatie natariala* 
Ffodttction Coat structura of Handtoola^® of 
India, J'ai^ an and Sottth Koraa 
Tba prodaetion coat stPuetara of Ijandtoola of 
India, Japan and Soutii IGoraa analjrsad in tliia aaotioiu 
tlia aana aasiiinptiona wMcb hava baan t a ^ in tba eaaa 
of cotton fabrics applied for tisa axanination on tba 
t f n A in afficiane/*vagaa in tHo production coat o f tha 
baadtooXa pradttcta of tlaa tiaraa countriaa*^'' 
70* Tba atatiatiaa rafardini India* a iMndtoola induatiy 
tW9m i9S9 to I9f1 ia actfdlnbXa in tba Jnn»iii fj^rtfr fff 
in lAiitH tlia iMuadtoola induatry la elaaai-
flod in XMnatrial Coda le»J50*10 idtb a t l t la 'liani-
toola and anall tools** 
In «aao of Japan and aonth Koraa. tlM atatlatiea rafard-
i i^ tlia indualfar te boon proaontoi btaod on tlMi 
8t«niai« HH^omatianal Yrnio euaa&fiaation (sire) af 
Onito« Intiona* fiw niaUaUoa an tlio Haadtoola 
Ininatfr li«foro if9f iM ••irviX*^ ia iZfe Codo llo*699»ia 
vith a t i t lo 'InnAtoola. toola for natliinaa and tend 
laq^Unanta*. wliiU ttoo into mftor tlw roviaion in 
•Maifiantiona in t9$9 nro fomd in SITC M a Bo*495 
idtli a Ut io *lian«tool«, n»o*8««* 
71* M indieatod oarUar* a varloty of prodnata vitb variotta 
oljaaaifioationa ara olaaaifiodi ia tm oatofoiy of ImmA* 
tooXa. tinoa tba ta^lnoXw oaqpXarM in ^ o jrodiiitloa 
ia difforant fron product to pradaity i t ia not taclnio-
•aojr foaaibla to identify tbo aatariaX doat par wdt aad 
•tttpat aataria.1 ratio tbr tiM iadiMitfy. 
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rtiur* «hovt t7*nd in wigtt (w)^^ of 
th« haiidtools industry of Japan^^^ ladia/^ and of tht 
jQttt&l products Industr/ of South Korsa^^ during the stud/ 
poriod* TDa fiiurs indlcatas that tbt vagss of tiMi 
ladustxlss la Japan and South Koraa roasts red an Inereasa, 
vhlla in the ease of Indlajtligr wife rather declining. To 
obtain the real etfect of the changes in wages, tiiej gre to 
be deflated b/ labour i^roductivity. The oiOfenents in the 
labour produetlirity (0/Xi} oi' the three countries over the 
period are presented in Figure It is found that the 
labour productivit/ of the industries in Japan and South 
Korea made a rapid i^ rowth, whereas that of India* s industry 
has not able to Keep up vith the increase of the other two* 
CoMbining the wages and the labour productivity 
curves, the eifi^iency-wages i l ^ ) curve is obtained* 
Figure 3.15 shows the changes in the effieienoy«>wages of 
the three countries* In the figure, the steep rise in the 
efficieacy^wages of South Korea*s industry is observed, 
which iadieates tj^ t^ the growth in labour productivity 
72* 7he average wages per worker in a year^ 
73* Caleulated from the total wages of sMployees in a year, 
iaolttdisg other than workers of the hand tools industry 
defined as the footnoto 70 of tills ehapter, p* 234. 
7V. Calculated froa the total wages of predoetion workers 
in a year of the handtoola industxy (SZIC Code So .W} . 
75* Calculated from the total wagea ct eaployees in a year, 
intlttding other than workers, of the netal isanufaotures 
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•ze««dt t^t of tt» Incr^M* ia vff ieiwiex-vacts 
eau noted Alio In cmo of J«patn*i iadiistrjr of i4ilelv 
booftttfo of tlio JBore laodorot* frovUi la labour pit»duetiTltjr« 
tbo ftvovth not to high In t ho gmo of South Koroo* On 
tho othor honit, tho gfowth In offieioney-vafie in Xadia*a 
Indttfltrsr vac rathor atagnant oiror tho pailod, aapaelally-
sineo tha add-1960a. 
Baaatf on tha abova analyals, tha following pointa 
aotorga aa oonclualonat 
( i ) japan, a traditional oz^rter of handtoolBi 
nada ataad r^ grovth In labour pzoductivlty* 
D»«plta the ahafp riao In iiagaa« It auceaadad in 
kaaplng tho afficlaney-vagea oo»p«titlto| 
(11) fha Inoreaaa in labour prodteietlvitr Inttoa 
•atal producta Induatry of South Koraa waa ro» 
•arlULblo during tha a tudy period. Though vagaa, 
tha aaaa tiaa, oonaldarably Ineraaaad, tha 
growth in labour productivity offaat tho incraaao 
ia wagoa with a groat aargla. Aa a raault, tlM 
iaduatry aaw a rapid iaoroaao in offlelonay-
wagaai 
( i l l ) On tho other hand, India* • haadtoola Induitry 
exparioncod raithar atahlo grovth in offlciaaey-
wagaa* It la ono of the faetora coatrllitttiiv to 
260' 
th« lo««r unit rvalitfttion of India's tosadtoola 
i>rodticts in tli« Jttp«nM« tli«i tbftt of 
its eottpotitirs w obtorfod •mrlior in this 
ohftpton 
In tbis obfti^ter, aft«r otorvioving ttoe tmnd in 
•zport growtb of India's cot'on fur ies and hanatooXs 
industrlas to l^apan during study period, i t Has be«i 
attaiaptadl to idtntil'y tha i actors ybicti affect ad India's 
azport expansion of oiaiiuiactures to tb® Japanaaa t&arket* 
Introducing the Qanko Keltai <rrovtb aiodel appronch to assess 
the level of development of an exj^ort industry into the 
analysis^it is found that India and Japsn vera in the 
different stagea of industrial devel^ iieient during the 
studjr period with regard to the aoove two industries, 
vhieh implies a possihility for India of expanding the 
exports of these jaanufactarea to the Japanese aiarket* 
Based on I. laKasawa* s findings^ i t is the iaprove-
•ent in prodoetion eff leieasy aoeospanying the production 
expaasioB iiiot is a dynaole property cf the aanko Keitai 
Orowth* The analysis lathis ehapter aade a cooparison 
of the trend in the production eost stiucture of the cotton 
fabrics and the handtool: proAuets of India, Japan snd, 
South Korea vhieh is ehoson a«0Bf India's major coapetitor 
eouatries in the Japanese siarket. It is clarified in the 
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analysis that I nd ia f a i l ad to increaa® the • f f i c i e n c y 
fac to rs during the study per iod, whereas South Korea 
succeeded In keeping the fac tors competit ive p a r t l y 
because of the considerable improvement i n labour produc-
t i v i t y . The conclusion of the analysis ind ica tes tha t 
t h i s i s one o f the reasons why I n d i a ' s export growth o f 
manufactures was re l ' k t i ve ly slow compared to t h a t of 
South Korea over the period. 
The analysis o f the l e v e l of development of 
I nd ia ' s export indust r ies and on the production cost 
s t ruc ture of t h e i r exports i s use fu l i n i d e n t i f y i n g the 
basic factors cont r ibu t ing to the unsteady growth o f 
t rade between I nd ia and Japan dur ing the study per iod. 
I n the next chapter, trade p o l i c i e s o f Ind ia and Japan 
during the study period are overviewed against the back-
drop of ^ e India-Jstpan i jrade. 
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HlBMOflSAglOM OF THg ITKAPg PQLICIltS OF IMPIA AMP JlPUt 
Th« prtvioiit oliapt«r «iid«ftToax«tf to idtntlfy on* 
of the factors tbat potiltoly eoatribatod to ttao plioiioMiiioa 
of the UBitoady growth of India's aanufacturad axports to 
Japan. It is obsorvod in tho anal/sis of tlio production 
cost structuro of India's two aanufacturad axports to Japan 
daring tiio study pariod| eotton fabrics and bandtools, thark a 
slowar iaeraase or doelina in offlciancy factors with rospoet 
to wagas and matorlaX input cost parti/ af fact ad the con-
petitiva position of India* s manufacturad azports in tha 
Japanasa aarkat* 
It can ba said that tba growth in India* a 
nanufacturad axports to tha Japanasa marleat was opnatrained 
by tha stmctura of tha aanofacturing sactor as a i^ola. 
To axtand further this argumtnt Panchaeukhi^  pays attan* 
tion to tha particular situation of dairaloping aeononias 
whioh inflnancas tha trada flow. It la assartad that tha 
laval and tha ooasiodity cojapoaition of axports and iaqports 
is closaly ralatad to tha davalopaaant styatagy adoptad 
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hf th9 plMsntng ftuthoidtlM and d«t«Rfilnatioii 9t tlt« 
tr«d« flow eaimet tot Ti«wtd In liolatioa to tlM proc«tf 
of ovoroll plaanliif for allooatlon of rotoureoi. Boiidot 
ttao grsvlty of t ho oeonoiqr Uko nAtloAOl Ineoao and pofii-
lot ion, factor proportions and ondowatnta and tachaology 
on vtolcli ttio traditional thooriea of international trado 
art iMaod, Pancbaaukhi points out tht lB5>ortanct of thi 
•eonoBie institutional sattings in tlia east of datanaination 
of tliQ trada flov of devalopix^ acononias, including tba 
aeonooie and coaaarciai polieiaa of tba atata*^ 
Assttming the abova, this obaptar atttapta to 
inTastigata tba pol icy t>ackgrov3nd tha t or iented the dev&op-
me4t of me India-japan trade during tba study period. Tboogb 
tbera baa axis tad no specific polieies xoaant for tbe pro-
motion of Xadia*a manufactured exports to Japan» Indians 
policy backgrotind for ita manufactured exports to Japan 
is asseaaed baaed on tbe polieies directed to tbe export 
isaxxufacturing atctor^ especially tbose to tbe labotfc^intensive 
iJia&ufftcturiBg tbat bave particular iiq^licatioas for tbe 
Japaneaa market* Tbe analysia o f tbe policy background limits 
i t se l f to pointing aut tbe problems derived from tbe exper* 
ience of tba operatiens of tbe policies vbicb bare been 
2* imong tbe institutianal sattings, tbe following factors 
are i»cludedt tbe produet-beterogeneity, quality and brand 
problemst parallel black markets and distortions;and 
i^ lovs e f c ^ t t l . 8ea, , pp. 18-1 
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dlaett«s«dl ixsi varloas studlas.^ 
To complete tl3« ftasessment of India's trade 
polleiea, i t is alao neeesaary to examine the polieiea not 
only in the context of its doaestic eeonoiBy, but also in 
the international eniriromaent. It ia iaqportant to aee how 
Indians policies v&^b banomious with Japan*a so that the 
V«E*PanGhai]aikhi attempts to evaluate India's trade 
polieiea and measures in the quantitative analysis* 
W9V the price-based policies like tariffs , export taxes 
and subsides for enhancing production for trade, the 
magnitude and the effect of the policies is measured 
in terois of price-distortions, utaking use of the appro-
aches such as the effective rate of protection A^dah 
takes account of the implicit tarif f rate both for the 
inputa and the output of a producticm activity, and the 
domestic resource cost per unit of net foreign exchange 
earned or saved. The non-price-ba««d policies such as 
incentives implicit in taxes, sidssidies and in<!UuitrLal 
licensing ^ for enhancing domestic production in general 
while exchange control, import quotas and ii^port licsna-
ing ap^  for enhancing production for trade* Taking an 
exas^le M import licenaing, Panchamukhi sxaminea the 
nature of the end-use structure of imports* The premium 
rates on import licenses are aasumed to play a role of 
proZf for price effect of the apparently aon-price-based 
policy* He ceaelades that the primary ef fect of the trade 
policies, implicit or explicit , in general, is more or 
less based on tlie structure of domestic relative pricea 
in relation to the imtefnationai prices. The major fact-
identified as determinant a of the trade behavior of 
Zadia afef ( i ) teelmelogy factort (11) factor proportions 
anA factor endovmeAtsf U i i ) atructure , of input prices 
and predttct prlcesi (iv) trade policies and measures 
implemented by the government* It is found that the 
policies and the technology factor aeem to have run at 
cross-purposes in some cases. implying that some of the 
former are redundant and that among the trado policies, 
those directed to the domestic production are more in-
fluential on trade flow than those specifically meant 
for export expansion* See, HtM*, pp*63-195* 
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aKcimm gains can 1m realised while trading with Japan. On 
tto» otbar hand, i t Is equally important for Japan's trade 
j^lieies to be harmonious with the Indian eeon^y so that 
It can achieve higher trade growth, comatensurate vith 
India's industrial strength* After an ovenriev of 
trade policy during the study period, the discussion focuses 
on the preferential tariff treatment offered by Japan to the 
developing countries for their exports to the Japanese 
laarket, vhich v i l l provide implications for assessing the 
effects of japan's policies for manufactured imports from 
India. 
6.2 jjnjla'f^j^ra^e rffilejff fgr ftpQ^* 
6.2.1 Overview of India's Trade Policies 
India's trade poUeiea have basically kept the 
objective of 'controla' In vlev since the Import and Ebqport 
Control Act of 19^7 vas set out to prohibit, restrict or 
otherwise control imports and exports. The evolution of 
India's trade policy is quite clearly reflected in the Five 
fear Plans. Given the relative coafortable position of 
foreign exchange reserves in the Kore«a war boom, the First 
Five lear Plan was not conscious of the trade policy as an 
Integral part of planning. However, since the Industrial 
Policy Resointion of 1956 was anaoiinced^ a massive flow of 
Imports began. The Indian aovemaent tried to keep the 
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bftlame* of tradt po»itloii ia •quilibriUB, by placing all 
tba Import activities imdar its control* In 1955* « 
comprehtnalva Import Trado Control order vaa Issued vbleh 
broufht alaost al l Ittqports under tlie purrlev of licensing. 
The aaln objective of Import licensing system vas hj and 
large to effect a rigbt kind of import stfucture so as to 
conserve scarce foreign exchange reserves, while ensuring 
adequate supply of Inputs to the industzy and protecting 
the indigenous industry* 
The Second five lear Plan vas pesslmlatie about 
the export growth, which originated from the following two 
factors. Firstly, there was a widespread belief that India's 
traditional priisary exports such as tea and Jute would be 
facing^^S^avourable trend in the world markets in the future 
due to ifaeir less price- and incofae- .elasticity. Secondly, 
i t was felt that India's non-traditional exports, mainly 
uianufactares, whieh constituted a tiny proportion of the 
country's export earnii^s at that tiae, were not e^le to 
secure sizable export markets until industrialisation was 
k well under way. 
After experiencing the critical balance of 
payments deficit during the Second Plan period, the Third 
Plan reflected that 'one of the oain drawbacks in the past 
if* Planning Commission, Government of India, second 
Five Year Plan.op.clt.. 
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taM toMn that th« probl«iii of exports ba* not boon regardod 
M ail ItttogrftX part of a eouAtry*s do-valopaant of fort under 
tlia Xear Plans.••• (Export Prowotioa) should be «a 
5 
iBtecral part of the overall framework of economic planning* * 
Since then« the export policy in India's planning intended 
to aet on the commodity composition of export trade as veil 
as the volume of exports. 
Auong the export ccsjusodities which vere planned 
to be expanded, the manufactured exports were giiren a 
special enqphasis for prouiotion, which is clear from the 
amount of incentives given by the government* Before the 
devaluation of Indian rupee in the basic framework 
5« Fianning Commission, Government of India, Third Five 
jeyUL£lSD, op.cit . , 1961, p.l37. 
6. The explicit aims of the devaluation in 1966 was '^to 
bring domestic prices in line with external prices to 
restore and enhance the competitive power of exports^, 
as veil as "to provide a solution to the countzy's trade 
and pi^ent problem* ** See for example, Flamning Comniss-
ion. Oovarameiit of Iladia, yoir|||.mt>.mg.f3.«ll, op.cit. , 
lovever, the a»st «r l t le« l purpose for^  which the 
devalnatiftii was set out may tova he«i the I»t1l«2r, i f the 
preb3jims India was fating la ths mid*t960s were taken 
into oensideratioa. Despite larger utilisation of foreign 
aid, there vas frequwit r*eourae to borrowing from tlie 
list* The temporazy suspension of foreign aid in tH5 
put further pressure on the already strained foreign 
exchange position. In the same year* i t happened that 
larger ia^rts of foodstuffs were required. N»reeiver, 
since the devaluation was set out aloitf.i^l^ the policy 
package to counteiveil the effect of (Wvaluatlon en 
exports, the "net" devaluation was muth smaller than the 
"gross" devaluation. In ease of traditional exports, 
export duties were levied and there was negligible *net* 
devaluation. On the ether hand, the devaluation was 
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of India*! •xport incentive tyttem vae egtablithsd, lAtieh 
i» etaaracterieed vith the scbemes such as import replenish-
iiient, duty drawback;: and cash assistance*^ The iaportanoe 
of expfdnsion of manufactured exports vas further emphasised 
by the Kxport Policy Resolution of 1970. The Resolution, 
f irst of all, affirms that the export promotion is one of 
the important aspects of India's planning and economic growth. 
Among the commodities which vere considered to have export 
potentialities, manufactured exports vere identified here 
a 
as the dynamic element of India's export expansion* 
neutralised largely on the non-traditional exports vhere 
the export subsidies were removed* .^ .Bhagwati and 
T.K.Srinivasan attempted to assess the ' jifet' irate ef devalua-
tion fc): na^or export coauBOdities* 3ee for details, 
j.Bhagwati and T.N.Srinivasan, Foreign Trade Regljaes and 
- op.cit. , pp. 83-97. 
7* Alttoei«h, alonfWith the de-valuation in 1966, the trade 
libera^sation measures were announced, the controls 
were s t i l l imposed on imports in the following years. 
Also, the export incentives which was eliminated at the 
time of devaluation* such as the budgetary tax credits 
and the import entitlement achemcs. were revived in the 
later years in different forms, embodying, in practice, 
many of the features of the schemes prior to dovalaation. 
SCO for details of tlM export ineeatives after devaluation, 
pp»99-110* She chaAfos In the major iaeentive 
icliemes sucli as fiscal concessions and Import entitlements 
after the devalaatien are outlined la the following 
section. 
8* Ministry of Commerce, Oovenuaent of India, Annual Bopor^ 
i222t op.cit . , p. 105. 
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sine* tta* txport proootioa poUe/ beeaat an 
int«gral p«rt of India's planning and davalopiMnt, a tarlai 
of axport ineantiva maaaures hava bean set out. It can te said 
that an saplaasis has been laid on tba capital-intensive 
sector in India' a export incentive systeoi. The study made by 
tL Vt. Helios and l)«Lele^ supports tbls argument, tbey uialn* 
tain tliat India's export policy has been In favour of 
capltal^intenoiflcatlon of exports. They found that an 
18 per cent rise In the capital intensity vas observed 
during to 1969» Sich India's export policy is partly 
a reflection of India's Industrial policy. According to 
the saiue study, out of 19 major Industrial categories, the 
If most capital-intensive Increased their proportion of In-
vestnent, value added in production and employioent, while 
the four industrial groups with the lowest capital-intensity 
decreasad their share in each oi the three measures, al l of 
vhleh vere producers of final consuaer goods. 
6.2.2 India's Incentive Systen for iManufactured Exports 
D.Mayyar categorises the exi^ ort incentives set 
out during the study perlod^^ into five groups: (1) direct 
9« J. w. miles and U.Lele, '^bt Interaetlon of arovth, 
Strategy, Agrleulture and Foreign Trada • The Case of 
India*, in a. 8. TeXley and P.A.Zadroiny ads. " 
m l t m . M g fT f j t i f i i^ B ^ u m v r 1975,p. io8. 
Tlie analysis by R»filiaridvaj conflms a rita in tlie capital 
Intensity of exports vls«a¥vls imports In 1958*59 eoapared 
to that in Sea R. Bharadiia^g|riie|^|»l m)M t f 
I l l« i f ' t /|rf4i l l I f W , (University flo«bay series In ifena. 
tary and International leonosdLcs Mo.6} (Boabayi l^verslty 
of Bo^ay), 1962, pp.M-57. 
10. In thla study, ths aeasures vhleh are »ora general la their 
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fiiumeiftl iiiC9ntlv0s{ (2) f i sca l conc«ssloxiat (3) lneentiv«i 
lapXlelt lA Import policy; ik) aubildliatloa ]*«lat«d ax-
p l i c l t ly to iapttt3{^(5) ffiarketlng assistanca. " 
2.2.1 Dlract Financial Incentlvaa 
Tha eompenaatory support pnograaosa for exporta 
through cash autoaldlaa, vhloh ^ s announead soon aftar 
tha davaltiatlon, la the laoat laportant aioong the export 
IncantlTaa belonging to this catagory*^^ ilbout $00 Itaxoa 
racalvad caah aaalstance at tha rates ranging between 3 
par cent and Z$ per cent of f . o .b . value during the study 
period, which were fixed separately for each product group. ^^  
purpoaea and bear indirectly on export profitability 
are not dealt with, becauae they are too far a field 
from the purpose of the study. Such meaaurea Include 
indtaatilal licenalng, foreign collaboratlona and other 
industrial pollclea taeant for Increaalng production in 
general. The aeaaures dlacuaaed here are only those 
whleh have been taken with a dlatimet purpose to promote 
ezpGrta* 
^ Pollales in ti^ 
196QB. op . c l t . , p.222. 
12. ?lnanelal aaalatance given to tlie export Industrlea to 
support the expendlturo incurred in projeeta aiaad at 
developing export aarlieta la alio claaaifiod into thia 
categoiy* The operation of such assistance haa boon 
adaintatered by the Market £evoloi»ent Fund wliieii waa 
Instituted by the govemaent in 1963. See f o r detalla 
of the aaalatanee, Lok Sabha secretariat, "Founeenth 
Report of the Fifth Lok sabha*a isatiaate roaoitteo'*, 
13* P*229. 
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About 80 ptr c«iit of the lt«u« which 7tcol<v«d c«9li 
8S8i«tanct voro mmnufacturei and tooat of thma woro non^ 
traditlonaX capltal»iiiten«iT« manufactures (soo Tablo 
Over tho porlod from 1966-67 to 1970-71, tbo 
average rates of export subsidy for a l l the Industries 
worked out at 3*1 per cent of the f.o«b« value of exports* 
The total disburseioent increased rapidly from Es* 30*5 
milUon in 1966-67 to Rs.288.0 adllion in 1970-71«^^ 
The specific criteria by which cash assistszsee 
rates were fixed during the study period have never baan 
clear. V.Joshi identifies two criteria which soeised to 
have been in operation for a number of years. ^^  l irstly, 
Tl^ e fiffiount of subsidies given to each industry has never 
been jmblished by the government* The figures quoted 
in this context are froa the estismtes made by the Fifth 
Lok sabha's Estimates Coou&ittee in 1972. See lt»td«» 
pp. 223 snd 229* 
ly^M PP» 370 and 371. 
16. V« Joshi, "India's igxport Incentive Systms," in United 
nations Industrial Developnent Organisation ed«. 
Sstinates Connittee of the Lok Sabha, the govemamt 
explained the purpose of the cash assistanee to export 
iaiustvies ast 
"••non-traditional and industrial products, particularljr 
those with potential for growth on the basis of a broad 
ioAgeoent as the need for assistanee due to the laek of 
eeonofldes of scale inherent in nascent industries and 
factors like incidence of non-refundable taxes and 
levies all of which affect their oospetltiveness in 
international markets* Though the main responsibility 
for the task of further improving their eompetltive 
* i l i t y naturally rests with producing unitSf the 
Government had decided to provide the necessary assistanee 
to build efficient production and also la the mean-
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tli« conpensation was givan to cxportars fron varioua stata 
and loeal taxes incurred lay then directly and Indirectly* 
Thia vaa required because the drawback scbsuis, which is 
discussed later on, takes into account only import and 
excise duties* Secondly, the diiTerence vas covered 
between the marginal cost and the f*o*b« price in case of 
specified exportable items. 
Howe-ver, problems hate bean pointed out regard-
ing this scheme. ^^  Assuming that the schexiie functions 
partly to cover the dilference between the marginal cost 
(precisely, the short-riai merginal variable cost) and the 
f.o*b. export price, when exporting is to become a noxmal 
rather than a distress activity, an entrepreneur would be 
unwilling to expand his export capacity unless his cash 
realisation from exports, including subsidy, covers not 
only his variable marginal cost but also his fixed cost 
and his export proceeds sufficient to give liim an adequate 
retum on Ms iavestmwit. 
Moreover, even the above incentive may not be 
sufficient to induce eiq)orts because this requires not 
handicaps that stem from transitional difficulties 
inherent in a developing economy and to alleviate the 
disadvantages arising from the domestic f iscal poUcies..* 
See, I«ok Sabha Secretariat. . 
'ft^^^i^th i«»ort of .tfea f i f t h sabha* s isstiaatee 
QiWip41k1sea" op*cit., pp.22d-29. 
17. Y. J^oshi, "India's Sxport Incentive System," op.cit», 
p«63» 
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only tbat eostt b« covered bat also that tb« profitability 
of oxportlBg Is at laaat equal to tlia profitability of 
•alea on tiw liome xuarket* On tha other hand, t i» basic 
principle of tailoring the subsidy to the difference 
betveen eost and export price is itself questionable, i^ch 
vould involve compensating for various taxes on inputs 
(unless they are looked after by duty dravbacKs) and also 
for the high ex-factory costs of production of bought»out 
inputs in relation to vorld prices* 
6.a.2«2 Fiscal Concessions 
Two types of fiscal concessions in the form of 
export promotion ineentlves wei:^  in operation during the 
period* Ode of them relates to the payment of direct taxes, 
while the otheir relates to the payment of Indirect taxes* 
In the former type oi concession, the earnings from exports 
are either partially exempted from Income tax, or are taxed 
at a concessional rate* The latter type of concession 
mostly takes the form of renunciation of taxes or tariffs 
paid on inputs used in the export output* 
In the early 1960s, the Qovemuient of India 
initiated a variety of concessional tax seheme for ex^iorters* 
The most significant tax incentive in the period was the 
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18 riii«ne« Act of ' la ¥liieli exvort«rt of toXoctod 
predaets vtro granted tax credit eortificato* as a tpaei-
fiad parcantaga ranging froa 2 par cant to 15 par eant of 
tlia f*o*b» value of axports, which covarad 29 eouosodltlaa 
eonatltutlng 53 cent of the total export value, i l l 
these tax incentivaa vera withdrawn with the announcement 
of the devaluation of rupee In 1966* However, two yeara 
later, the Finance Bill of 1968 revived the method of 
•ubaldlalng exports through Income tax concessions. 
The device of Income tax ratates Is subject to 
certain limitations. If the Income tax relief Is related 
> 
to the value of exports, the Incentive provided by It may 
not be affective when the exports account for a small 
proportion of the total production as well a« when an 
exporter cannot noraalljr predict the quantity of exports 
at the tlna of expecting an export order. ^^  
Id. The first pollay of this kind was a system Introduced 
in the 1962 budget whereby the Income derived from 
exports waa taxad at par eant rather than the usual 
rftta for Isdustrlas of $0 per cent. The next develop-
ment was a naw kind of tax rebates set out by Vinanee 
Act of 1963* inadar this scheme, exporters of a large 
nvttbar of mamifaiatttrlng industries were granted a rebate 
in income tax, eaXculatad at the average rate of 2 per 
cent of the total •xpoxt turnover. The evolution of 
Income tax aoaeesslons given to e]q)ortar8 as incantlves 
is discussed in detail in Nayyar, 
A l ist of Ind^trias allglble for this tax concession 
can be found In J. Biagwatl and P. JDesai, India-
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OTtrvievlng the indirect tax iiie«ntiYM glvtn to 
tht Mport Industrie! in the I960f, D* Hftyyar divided theai 
into three groupii (1) drevbeek of tariffs paid on the 
Imported BAterlals and InteriiMdlariesi (2) refund of central 
excise duties paid on domestically produced Inputs; and 
(3) exemption from sales tax on the output sold abroad* 
These schenes vere Introduced on a larger scale In the 1960s, 
iUBong the three types of Indirect tax IncentlYes, the last 
one has a oore direct loipact on exporters. In practice, 
the exeiuptlon from sales tax on the output sold abroad has been 
administered based on the all-Industry rates worked out by 
the i^ raWback Mrectorate* If an enterprise could prove 
that the actual duty paid exceeds the all-Industry rate 
assessment by 2$ per cent, It can choose to be considered 
under a brand rate vhich Is on a firm-by-firm basis* 
Joshl assesses the Indirect tax Incentives 
21 
in operation during the period as foUowst 
(a) Siity dravback vas available only on materials used up 
la the process of manufacture* It vas not available 
oa the pttrchase of machine ry| 
20* See for details of the evolution of indirect tax 
iaeentlves for exporters, lbj.4*, pp*225-26* 
21* V* Joshl, "India's Export Incentive System," op.cit*, 
pp* ^ and 45* 
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(]») Th» drawback, at tha all-industry rataa was basad 
on a safa mlnlmom basis and In msny casas vas navar 
eoBpansatad to tlw azj^rtars fully for the cascading 
affacts of tazas, vMcb vas avldant in comparison 
vlth tbe duty dravbacK on Inports and the valua of 
raplenlshment Ucances Issuad* Brand rates ware made 
use of only bjr firm ti^ iat could afford the costs 
invol'ved in conducting prolonged negotlatlois vlth 
the Dravback JDlrectorate* 
(e) The drawback rate granted on an input that v«sboth 
imported and domestically produced vas calculated by 
taking the weighted average of the import duty 
(including countervailing duty) end the excise duty 
based on the shares of imports and domestic produe-
tittn in total domestic aYailabiltty, This means that 
i f a firm satisfies its need for a particular input 
entirely from imports, i t does not receive full 
compensation for duties paid* 
6.2.2.3 Znaentlirea ZmpUalt in the Import Policy 
Incentives impUeity in the import poUcy provides 
substantial eneourageiaent to exports, since i t enables 
exporters to purchase importable inyutM at world prices as 
well as to sell their surplus foreign exchange in an open 
market at a premium* Jm the first poU^ of this kind, the 
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import •iitltl«iB«nt achtioa for •xportars was introduced in 
1957, liut scope wm lioited as their objective was 
isainljr to ease supply bottlenecks of essential industrial 
materials* It was tben the Tbird Plan emphasised the 
importanee of exports that the seheiM acquired importance 
22 
as export incentive. Under this system, exporters ar© 
allowed to retain a certain proportion of their foreign 
exchange earnings in the form of import licenses* There 
is no doubt that this policy acquired the unstated 
objective of giving cash subsidy to exporters*^ 
A few years after the abolition of the import 
entitlwaent scheme accompanying the devaluation of rupee 
in 1966, the government announced the introduction of the 
import replenishment sciMuae* In principle, this new import 
policy for registered exporters was much the same as the 
earlier entitlement scheme, whereby exporters were allowed 
to retain a specific percentage of the loreign exchange 
earnings m the form of import licenses* However, the 
stated objective of ^ i s system was to replenish exporters 
for the import content of their exports so that production 
base of exports would not suffer as a result of otherlAso 
22* See for details on the rates of entitlement, J*Bhagwati 
and P* Dofai, ^f" — 
pp*M5-37, and 
21* For the purpose and the objeetives of the import entitle* 
ment sthemo, see for osampXe, Ministry of Coiiuaer«o, 




tight Import control a/itoDu Therefore, the import 
replenlshBient proportion aeant to be equal to the Inport 
contenti wherefti the entitleuient had been doubled to the 
eatlisated Import requirement* 
The ratea of replenishiiient ranged from as little 
ag 2 per cent to aa much em 75 cent most of which vere 
detendned separately item by Item (see Table 5* 2)* The 
total issue of import replenishment licences more than 
doubled from E8.^ >28.7 million in 1967-68 to million 
in 1970-71f and in this period, the scheice extended to. 
approximately one-third of India's total exports*^ 
4nother kind of the export incentive implieit in 
import policy vhlch was Introduced after the devaluation 
the preferential treatment accorded to exporters in the 
normal alloeatlon for forel^ exehan^ e*^ ^ In 1968, the 
GoTemment announced that firms vhleh exported more than 
10 per cent of their total productlun would be eligible for 
preferential treatment, both in the issue of capital-goods 
or aatual-user import lieenae^ equal to the previous year*s 
For the purpose and the objeetives of the Import wititle-
ment sebeae, see for example, Reserve Bank of IndU. 
Financ* (Bombay), 1967, 
25* XiOk Sabtaa Secretariat, "l^ oiMrteenth Report; of the Fifth Lok 
iSabha's Estimatea flommttteW; op.clt., 55 
26. For the purpose and the objeetives of the preferential 
impart Ueensing, see far example. Ministry of Comweree, 
s s s i ^^^ 
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Tablt 6. 2 
Import Ritpl«nlahm«nt Rmt«s for Bat port* re In th« 




Eanga of announced 
import raplanlab-





liiAglnaarlng Oooda 5 to 75 26.7 
Cbefflical and alliad products 5 to 60 2^.0 
I'Xastlea 10 to 50 29.1 
Uatbar & laatbar gooda 3 to 1$ 5.9 
Sporta gooda 10 to kO 15.9 
Fiab and flab products 10 6.3 
Procaaaad foods 2 - 2 0 10. M3 
Handle rai ts 10 - WO 30.7 
C&sbair kamal 2 2.7 
Tobacco unmanufactured 3 2.3 
KooXan carpat 5 • jfO If. 8 
KooXan textiles 30 - 70 15.5 
Coir producta 5 5.1 
Cotton taxtlXaa 6.5 
Raadjn&ada gannants 9 - 52. 6.9 
VaturaX ai2Jc garaants 5 - 5 0 27.7 
OattS & JavaXXary 25 - 70 67.5 
Cinaaatograpbla fiiaa 25 - 50 35.8 
Xotasi (1) Basad on tha announcamant a^da in 1970-71, approxlmata 
rangasara praaantad. 
(2) fb« T«Xii« of iMport r«pltniihm«nt lic«n««t aetually 
if»u«d to oxportort in oaeh industry vis: oxprtsa^d 
«« % of f.o.b. iroluo of oxports of tho iHdastir. 
Thofo flKum art for tho yoart 1968-69. 
1969-70, and 1970-71 and th« calculation la baaod 
on tboao fli^ uroa* 
Sou root Minlttiy of fortifn Trado, Oovanimont of India, laport 
xngf wigY BaM). 
pp.VI•216 - rango of ratoai Uk Salilia soeratarlat, 
'Fourtoantti Rap^t of tba fifth Lok Sabbat* SctdaaUs 
Co«wi 11« e; • op Jo ± t J, pp. 
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eoasuaption of iaport^d uattrlaXf, and l a pewiision to 
laport froB tht ch»«p«it aourea rath»r tban from tiod 
ioureti. In lOm poliey vent a stop further and 
tho dagz«a of proftrential traataant vas ralatad to tha 
27 
proportion of tha output axportad* Finsa that ar^ o^rtad 
mora than 10 per cant of its production eontlnuad to 
receive preference, and those t h a t exj^ ortad more than 25 
per cent of their production were eligible to purchase an 
even larger proportion of their import requireiuent from 
their cheapest source^ 
Hovever, these replenlsbaont policies have bean 
looked after inadequately because they vere s t i l l subject 
to the principle of indigenous clearance underlying the 
Indian Import policy, vhich loeant that, in general, import 
of an item vas permitted only i f it vas not available 
domastleally. Also, the TOnetary assiatanea aspect of the 
raplaaislMnt policy vas limited by raatrietlons on transfer-* 
ability viaeh, i n the case of prafarantlal traatmant, vas 
anaa -far-all tranafarabllity* Nominations liad to be 
daaiAad on before applieatlons for tha prafarantlal traat-
mant vara made, and the nomlnea could not re-transfer them. 
Vomiiiation eould only be in favour of maaufaoturas in the 
sama product group or to produears of components used in 
27• 8aa, MlBistry of foreign Trade, Government of India, 
^ y g r ^ l ^ f f?Ugr imtW 
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to aottliMM VM fvon m»r9 r^strietcd tli«a that ftTsllftial* 
28 to direct r&cmXwmrn 
2* SttbcldUatioR a»lat«it KX|«Ueltl/ to Zni^ ttta 
^l>ort liic«ntlvfts i#«r« to tJ:<e export 
iadufltrl«< dufln^ th^ period also in &I33 S a m of st^sldias-
tion reljit«d «xpllcitly to liii^ utt* ;»uch A«asurtt« ol* eiri^ rt 
l^ rosK^ tion ioltlail/ ada at lowtrijoj^  tho cost» of sp«eijric 
In^.uts, tlms otnatuaiV i,>rlca8 oi' tl3« products tlioaaolves, 
M t h inciutlo tup^Xjr ol Indigtn^ouit Mat^rlalt at world |^rlG9S| 
railiiay I'rai|ii4t concftasi>.'nt st»d »*^ort credit and lissurance 
raciUtiaa. 
flMi iseantl'Vtt £ot ax>ort j^ronotlon br a^ana oJt 
au^pl^  of indl^^aows s»at«riaXa at i^ orld prir«« giiraa to 
aX|^ort«ra during tii« itudj j<«rlod iiaa ti^ a ailotasnt bi* 
'graaia oi tha dosMatie rtm aatariais to ajri^ 'ortan la 
aniloaarlait ohaaieala, i^laatlea, proevsaad food and 
gafaattt InduatrlM* Tba alXotaaat waa aada leaded n^ tba 
28* lot aurprlaiailjry au^ Aaatdoaa baira oftaa baaa t&ada to 
iaeraaaa atabaldjr alaaaat In tba aebawa by radu«-
laf tua raatrlatioaa on traaararablUtjr. Tba aala 
bf^Xaa witb aaMag tlwaa lleaaaa tranatarabla ia tbat 
tbara say ba a toncaatratioa of daataad oa particular 
i^ parta* 71ia ooiii&<mta oa lad la* a axport laeaatlvaa 
li^llttit ia iai^rt paUey la tbla paragraph ara baaad 
br V* Jaabi, *»IMia*a ^ o r t XaeaQtiva Syatan," 
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MtuAl r«if B«tariaX r^uirmmntB of thm •sport effort 
roeoivod.^ 
¥li« conc«3tlosif et rftlli#ftjr frolgbt glir«n 
to oi^itoni in tibtt 1960»* J^^iortors oiT mt^tf&itlonl com-
modltles were b«n«flt«(3 mo»t froyt this ac f^liM o£ 
tho bulky natur* of tr<« ^rcxiucti* 
ertidit CRd insurance faeiUtloa m os^oit 
iaeoxttifos"'* awi i»|K>rtitat in tn® cg»t«*t of ladin^ji «3r^rt 
pronto ticii sinee m. bulk of its co ^titutad hf 
prittAiy piwiucts traditional tfacufartaros.*^ Sitport 
oradit i^ as avaiXabla to t ^ tx^ ortors first hf tim 
reflAanc® scbeAa of ax^rt eradit at trtad in 
1963.'^ '^  Tfea opara'ion of tlm aelMam was cofe^ n^led by tha 
^aa* MAiatrr oi Co^rea, aovamaiaat or Xadla, IRmmft 
30* J. I ^ « f a t i and i'. c^r In^iitrtt' 
31* for an axtanaiva disoyaaion of axi^rt aradit. aaa, 
32. 0. Ma^ r/ar, IMti*l JigtrH laft HMfl fffU^ lft to Ittt 
33* At tba aaaa tiaa, axport eradit waa «ada atailaiila to 
axfiortara iadiraetlr hf tha govarasiaiit tbroufli eoonar-
eiax baalu. la I M . tba ilaaavta Bank of M U 
aanouaaad tvo proviaioaa for a i ^ r t pfoaotion* Oaa 
naa to aaabXa eoahii<araiaI banka to borrow froa tl» 
Hasarva Baak suas a^ual to tba cq^ dLbs gzfaiaiied at-the 
bank rata, irraajpactiira of tba not liquidity ratio, 
tba otbar band, tba rafinanca was j^ravidad at an 
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I Adust rial Bank of Indlft* InitiftlXjr, r«rinino« 
%fM •vaiiabl* for axport credit uj^o * period of I'It* yf«r«* 
Za %im t%rus of cndit MI Xib«f«Xli«d and 
«•« •xtMKltd ui^ to ? in 'd«t«rfin«, ea«««* mod 10 /•«» 
in ip«eial2^ cmic*.^ '^  
On tlM othsr litad, ainot %im MtablisbaMmt of tli* 
Cf«dlt Ouarantna Coxieratioa ot lisdla i?i tl^ 
md^rtiTtting of rltka ftri«oii in o^rting vat 
mtillMbya* th« initiaX aarvice tha Cori«ratioii j^ fovidad 
vaa tbt exi^ xt cradlt ^uarant^a to par 
eant of tha total |s03t«aliii«ant asr^rt value, i«fttar| tisa 
of #uaraotaa Xibarslisad to 30 i,er cant* 'laoy 
ia ao far aa advancaa to aiiaXl isarohan a^ vara cow f^fmad, 
tha .^arcantai^ a at gmmntm ooVi»ra«a uBdar ita paekini cfadlt 
^uaraataa waa raisai to ^ i#ar eant*'^ ^ 
iAtaraat rata of $ar mmm on tlia uBdaritaniiBi ttiat 
1>anlra did not abaria axpartara % rata iiighar tfaaa S par 
aant. Za tlia Raaarva Bank introducad an additioaaX 
iBiaativa wtiarabr it graatad coK-^areiai l^ aalta a aubaid/ 
a<|ttal to as i>ar aant of iataraat laaoaa aaeroiag froa 
axyort eradita. 3m for dataila. VatloaaX Couaeil of 
SaoAMio Aaaaareft, H W l U r t l f i r f t f TnOlii 
saa for dataiU raaafding tlia tonui of airport eradlt 
arovidad ilM Miiatfial davalo^mit Bank aC XadU. 
S g ' u . n t i r s p s s o s i i f a p ' " ' * " 
saa for dataila raiardia^ tlia taraa of export credit 
luaraataa provided by the liport Cradit and Ouaraataa 
Corporatioa of Zadia, ikUi^ ** aad 
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Tilt X»ti9iiftX Couoell of A^plltd ^oaoislo RM««reli 
cowats tt)« telMitt* oiT tiirort rtait aod iatur«iic« during 
MtuOy pttiod mt IbXlcwit^ 
(1) Tht r»t« of iattrvit on a l l ^jsort credit VM 
ft iBftzliiiuia r«t« of lat«r«at of 6 cmt tntsmlly 
«g against ^ar csnt for a l l genanO. cradit* dowavar 
rata ^aa ^^ uch bi^ h^i^ r ti2an af athar important 
eil^ortliii eotmtrlaa Xika Jaj^ aa, l^ r^anca and t)» u,S«JUt 
(2) ri»i covara^a of &uara&taa waa s^aallar tban t ^ 
guarant(»a of upto 90 to 9> par cant protidatS b/ the laadlng 
axporttrt XDGS tlia illaoi tlia «4uas t^aa ach9m did not 
Cdvar tht ri«k ai2;anatlng irom chmgm in exchanga ^arit^ 
to tiidc'li axpartors ware iaor«> Xlkal/ to ba axposad; 
(i) It Kaa in tba yarfomanea of the 
Export Cradit iiuarantea ^orA^oration of India that tba pald-
aapital atus rasourots vora too slaastr in relation to tba 
rials vaXkwa «ov«rad by tba guaraataa wdarvrittan* Tlwrafora, 
i t liad no toiaid groand to oj;»arata vitli confldanaa and to 
faea latgt elalaa» 
Harkot Aa«lst«iea f'roM tlw OovarBiiaat 
mrkat aaalttanea and otiiar ralatad sarticaawer^ 
alao K«da avallaiXa lo axportara daring ttaa study .aflod* 
Mp&rt iirantliraa on aaftating by ««aat of proYidiog tarvl* 
c<is itteludad eollaction and dlttaailaat&on of aiarkat iaforiiatioii. 
36. national. Couacii of Appliad i^oaojde laaaarciEi, Aanort 
a i r i ^ i f M tiiilAif ai^eit., 
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export piibliclt/ Mid Mhibitioii* abro^, qualitr eontml 
Mnd iB»|«cti.os, training townrdc tii9 <Sev«l0iiaMnt oi tx^rt 
•kllli and «tsl»tanctt 1 t^asUaliiil, a^eklni^  otc*^^ 
5* a. 3 India* t Mxpowt I'raotlon ioUc/ for tba CottoA 
Tajctlia Industry 
Slnoa tiia t^ a^ lnnlng of indlan plmtrntn^^ poUey 
&ak«n hava qulta awa oi tb» l^^^rtanca of ttia aiq^rt 
•ttetor In tlia textlXa Indus tr/« In tba aarly 1^ 60at tba 
Indusir/ startad to raealva tha banaflta from tha lm|;»or& 
ontitl^kant scHa a^a* in ttoa at lia .^a, la^rt Ueansas allotad 
to mpoxfn i<ttebad Uw& M l^i ^raiidua In tlia o^ arket ttiarab/ 
conitltut^ m aff@ctlvt aadal^/. T^a i^ ractant of tl^ and-
a Idlaatlon waa Ilaltad hf ttia raatrictlcma on aala of tisa 
lai»ert antltlamanta* Xiia cotton taxtlla ax^rtsra imd to 
aurrandar U/ tiio«thlrda of tn^lr coal tar dya antltlamanta 
to dya namifaeturarat (11) lour-fIf of tiiair mnehlmr^  
antltlanMita to tba oanufacturara of taxtlla aaelilnafy at 
flxad prajKl«&«a|a;rid (311) raw cotton antltlananta to tnv Taactlla 
(anulaalonar at a fixad nargln.^^ 
37* Varloiyi Inatitutlona vara tat up tHa Mlnlatiy of 
CoaMarea to idfavlda narltatlnA aarvleaa and advlea to 
a:i^^ara atieli aa frada &avalop>^t Autliorlty. jradar-
atlfltt of Indian ixport Orianlaatlona, Indian inatltuta 
of faralia frada. mport fronotlon CoonclXa, roisnddlty 
aaarda, and frada Fair Antborlty* Saa for tha datallad 
dlaattaaloa an aartat aaalatanca aa an axport Incantlva, 
Katlanal Coaoicil of AffUad c^onaado Rataareliy j^oorl 
3S0 for datalla of tli9 aeliaaa and Ita oparatlon raiardlng 
tlia eotton taxtlXa& laduatigri •aa ;^t.?;tlia«vatl and 
F^aq^laf l i f - f i^ i i iB i M mummtmrn oshcn.^ 
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AM a r*ttalt« tht prwiiiui on iiqwrt Ilc«M«t 
eoBtl<3«i«t>Ijr %hm predocts BMkdt trm dlfSmrmt 
iii|iutii* to iii» study b/ <l«Bba^ wfttl «ndi 
tli« •£r«ctlv« sul^ stdy tor cotton t«xill« loipllelt 1» tli» 
Import m%ttl»mnt weimm in my 1965 liotifcm 23»3 
c t n t 65*7 ^^ tr of tii« i*o«b* vftlu« of AxportUt 
on th« Qat«»^ oi3r a£ tis® product and th» di faction 
to 
to vMe^ tim product ^m •xportad**'^  7h* JUsport •atitloMfit 
•eli^o vas wlttadrana at tkt tloia of davaluatioii of tli« 
rup«t in Accordii^ to Dt^ayyari^ t'm not dovaluatiim 
for eottoa t^jctilt prodoets 1^*2 ^ r c»«iit at anainat 
tht 4roiit dtYaloatlon rata of par cant, taking into 
eonatieration t ^ aif«c.t of tba countarvailing aaasursa for 
davaluatioa l8«liiidin^ tha abQXlti(»i of %Tm Issport antfttlaisant 
sabasia* 
iiftar %u« davaluatlon, aoma of th» axport pxoisiotion 
iecantivaa witlidraiiii at tlia tiaia of tiia davaluatlon 
4Wimlly yavivad* Tiia cotton taxtila iadiiatry ^tartad to 
fataiva tlia faeiXitiat aadar tiaa i^^rt fpUnUhmm^ aeliaaa, 
M ^ j l^Mt* flw affaetiva aitteid/ naa ralativaljr 
l ^ t M «oaraa and tlia aadiun variatiaa of elotto and 
ttttdad ta Ha Mali titr tba fiaa and tba tttparfim varia-
tXaa* hltkUx tba aaaa aatagory tlia aubald/ iaaraaaad 
aeaordiaf to ttoa dagraa of praeaaaini* for axsmpla, 
biaaiM eXatb «aa givan b l^ar aubaldjr tbaa grajr* 
W ? f g X I ^ k l ift UW 
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iMit laifoit liemm*§ iMMd to •xforUrs wmomtm^ otOjr 
%9 mmmA 5 o£ tt» f«o*li« valiM or •xporti. VroM 
1963 til* itt^ustiy «•« ^iiroa own assiitaiico mt t flat 
i«t« of 3 por cont on tiM i*o.)»* vttliM of o i l oxiorto of 
eattoa tostHos* Xtoo subsid/ wm diotributod through tho 
Indian tottcm ^ odorfttlon and finane<id bjr rtiiAiuxaa-
tgant of iic»»refiindaDl9 taxta*^^ 
Iha various au^tationa aada for iieprovasiant of 
th« axport protaotlon liieaiitlir«a for th» cotton t^xtlla 
Induati^ cant ha aumad u^  a« foUjova* 
(1) It vaa racoB^ asnded toat tha Cotton . tock Control 
Qrdar ba mmaM ao at to tdM* to atork tha qoantlt/ 
of eottm rai^alrtd to fulftl tha axjport targtt, in atditioo 
to tha nor»aI parf t laslb la lioiita of the atoek as coneasaiec 
to ^ a eottoQ taxtlle axi^rtara In purchasing eottoni 
(2) Mmr coat conatltatad aijout 20 to 2j par cant 
of %iM eoat of tha fumiahad r^odyea In tha eott«i taxtila 
iaiaaiir. fha lahotir aoat in tha induatyy fluotuatad i4ian 
tha daamaa aXXowanea, an laq^rtant alaaiant of tha labour 
kU saa for datftUa #f tha ineantivaa i^ ravidad for tha 
eattaft tastila iaiiMtyr in ^ a p<iat»davaittati<m Dtrlod, 
•aa, liMf f 7S mA 71. r- t 
^a. *eotUB fastila iBduatir," in Binduatan 
rhaiabar ^ ^^MiMfca, ai* » gf p n ^ ^ 
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e«tt, «« %% oa • aoatHljr bMlt*^^ Tl» 
iuic«rtftiiiity in tli« p«jrftbl« trom aoiitli to Matli v u 
II for export controctt* It WM 
reeoMMiKlod to roYiso aoftmost «t ioMt on « luOT* 
/•or i}«sltt 
(3) froiiuont oban^ os io oltetrlclty c)tori9t» rallwa/ 
fr^iitotui oxciso diitios m(t toiot tsxost i^ liicb %;»ro slto 
tlio itt^vtmt oX«s«ats in thm coot itructurOf bo 
ftvoldod for stftMlitotion of th» i^raduct prleof 
C^ ) Qn# of tbt ^roblo i^ in tlio export of cotton 
t$xtiX«fii and ymrns v«» tht vor^ lii^ii coot of proauction 
arioin^ out of o^soldto tectmolo^ sanorall/ oaployod in 
tm iQidu«tr^ « Molt of tht miils dia not ItoTo tho roauitito 
iunda for r^ ltm&iXiimtion, sinco t^oir ratonrot mid b«tn do* 
pXotod in ttw poot in undortalOng turn iiiini4iU£ rotmbiiiotion 
progrooMts «« M wort usod to &tot ^ ovorolneroofing 
aoo4o of itforklni oai»itoI duo to incrooto in tho pvodvettcm 
coot* CoMoroiol bonlu wtro roXuctoat to «d?ftni o mmf to 
M liidiiitiy, oonoidorioft i t to bo a tooaltiag rlok« ^rooTor* 
tkioro voro no ofooioUood finooeiox Sioneioi for oztooding 
Sooisoot oXXowoaoo ia tbo oottoa toxtUo iadiiotyr 
dotovMlMd ooootiini to ttao ooot of Uving indox ia 
tlw provioiis aoMtli* Tho ooot of th« fiaisbod i^ rodoet 
elMUiiod bf o^at a yor eoat to ^ r cont ovor/ yoor 
oaXr M o roottXt of olMOkioo ia dooraooo oXXowaaeo* 
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to thm t« it iU iiUlttttr/* It utm •u§gm9M for 
rttMlUtntloii ftnd r«iiot*Uoa or ladustrft (i) to sot 
ap tl^iaX tif«nel«t to oxtond flnamlail aatlstwic* to tin 
inilustry an f«»»oiiftbI« tortattand (ii) -&scb ft r«ssonftbl« poip-
c«nt«t« of •lelto dutlos eolleetod Iron tlit Industiy Is to be 
ii«t )>f tb« ^ovtnautnt » mwm* o£ s ^ t 
long* torn loans I 
U) tayfttion on ineo^ a* of «tt mci^rtiiig I'lm ?t 
t&lll i t iir«|'«rftl3Xt to Bmh tiiat tii« tftz on poTCOntago 
or prollt i^uAls to tJbftt of tb9 nzj^rt tiumover of tlit 
total tusnoTOr-toi^  ^mpttAi 
(6) margin of profit In exports la vaxy 
ItttiOTtant and tnla can achlavad sflertlvaX/ throuih 
•uitaiala a^part aaslstanca ?k« acii#aa of issuanea 
of boaut voi^iiera «f a atijpulated parewotafa of f«o»b» 
iiaXna of axi^rta la aiy^ ttoaad to ba Idaal aa axport laeantlva 
aHiaauya* boaiia vouebars sJbould ba transfarabla a»d 
aeoaalM^. la vlaw of ttoa gap batwaan tha eoat of prodtietion 
&nSi th«r iaftamatioiial pilca, tlia avar^ ga axtaat of boBtta 
vootttoara for tlia cotton taxtlXa- lx»iuitr/ la praforabXa to 
ba flaad at around 15 par eant of tba f»o*b. vaXua, thouib 
tba jpareitttaia of YaXM abouXd ba <teeldad aaiiarataXy for tba 
prodiiiota aecordlac to tba <|uaXlty and tba dlraetlon of azport. 
Xaaiaanoa of tba irouoliara abouXd sada laaadiataXy 
oa jpraeaBtatlon of tba alilpplag blXl aa aooa aa tba ablpoMat 
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It vbleU jualitt tte voucli«ra •uniciinUy- fttti«etiir« 
to •xporUn* tiM i«ntdlat« Issttino* of tbo boaua votiolMnt 
togotiaor vitli tiso iosedlato ^emisgloa to tbt Import* of 
ot««iitioX iMtorlaXt m i l m to ttot tivnifor to otlMr 
pftrtiot on |«ya«&t of pironilo, ^oulfl ontuzo oxportors to 
rocovwr tli» i^ rlco diffsrtnco with intemationftX prlcm And 
to ovoid tloo bloeki& -^u^ of tlioir fttadc for oxporto for « 
long or imrlodi 
<7} lndi«<t ootto» toxttlf Induftiy v«« 
eo&otroint ia t ^ tup^ l^jr of tsatorlais, ospoelolX/ rft%i cotton, 
viilcb «ff«et«<i coiapttitlironoss of XadiaU |iro4ucti» ia(Sia*a 
potontitUty in tlio produotian of m cotton should bo 
pro|)«irly oxj^ Ialtod b/ yMM»o of tttilitfttl<») of bot tor li^uto 
toclmoXog/i 
(8) fbo drowDaciKf of tbo cuatotas aiad oicciso ocboiiioo 
woro not oifoctlTO as oxjort laeontivo in j^roctieo, owin^  
to tboir cuttl}orsoiB@ |sroco<luros« It lo dtoirolllo tlmt tbo 
iopoiition of castotts nnd oxei«« <Sutl«o ig to bo vltbarawn 
oIto«otbtr or tb»t thut rotoo scqIdI^ ro&icod Inato^ of 
^roviAlbg drowbttckaf 
(9) Tbo Ootton ToirtiXo iSxi^rt i'roitotioa Coiaacll woa 
•0% Uf to ottii^ rvlao ood ofgoalio tbo oxj^rt pronotion 
offorto of oottoa tostilo aaauifoetttfforo ftod oxportort* 
Moro H^mjnmB offorta oro roquirotf by tbt orgonlaotlon as 
%fOlX M oxportora vitb mp»ct to ^uoUtjr control ond 
aorlioUmi of tbo om^rta* 
0 92 
Mxi^ rt l^ rojtotioa Xiic«nUv«* Tor India*• fiaadtoola 
Xaluttrf 
In tli« prtt-dvvalttAtlon ^rlod, v&rioiui •nyort 
fla«l3 «• iMyort mtXtXmmt cumtom and 
«3reis« duty drawbacks, lzicoa« tax cmcassiona, rallva/ 
conessaloas asd ximfarar.tlBl of rftv aat«rlal» vara 
frivan to tlia baadtooXs iodostr/.^ lor @xaapla, 7ji cant 
oi tiw iraXya of ttaadtoola exports vara l^ anafltad 
from th9 ii&port antitlaiiant aclja^a frcw on xxntii the 
davaluattoQ*^^ 
Daspita tl^ a iataruptioii aeeompa^ i}^  tbe davsluat* 
ion, aoat of tb@ incantivaa givan to tbe industry prior to 
t^ sa davalaation vara ravlvad vithiA a faw sraars* laatead 
oT tlta i^ii^rt ra j^lattlaiii^ ist acha^ ,^ tha bandtoola Induatr^ 
t^ ai ^ivan tba l^ iport ®ntltla»«i}t Xicanaea in %fiiicii )0 par 
U/L 
cent oi total f«o«b« valua of bandtot/la ax i^orts %aa eovarad* 
saeondXy, tba Indiiatry Ma ^ivan eaaii aulaaidlaa, la vbieb 
15 par eaat of tiia i«o«b. valua or ax^rts vas eovarad la 
kS* S*B* m i l , "Ixporta of laciaaarlag Oeoia - FrobXaiM 
^ ^ 1715 and 1716. 
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ana TMrtily, with •met froa tiM 
indtistf^ r rtiaburatm i^it th« dtft^tmcw irntymtk 
tlt« do^tstic ftad tlw iattimtlonal r^cres ol st^ oX us«d In 
i ii 
•sports* m cosz^ulsorj obllgfttion sehvai* 
%rM iBtio(Suc«tl la 1960* tt»« band tools iaduttrsr vlileto Btaii-
r«etur«a siiiftXl tools a<Sirl«ttd to export at X««tt ? p«r 
c«iit of its total production*^^ 
i u r iikproyimmnt o f t l i e Qx j ^ r t i&C9ntiv«8 f o r 
India's haadto^jUi in^luatx:,', tim Lt^lntariag £Xi.ort iroaotlon 
c ounc i l vwida t t i t l o l l o b i Q i su^g&stions*^^ 
1. th% «x|jort i^ roiiotion schiii^ by iiieaitti oJT asls 
aaal«tai^ >3 did not Jciair« adeqaata tlaxibllity at Its operation 
sat comactad viitla tb® ax^ /ort t^ mrtonme^ * un ttia otlwr 
hami, tlw »cb9im» of l ^ r t wntltXmmt and t>onaa vcnachar 
ft$»l^roprlata aa axport lnc«ntlta» It is ds«lrabl«, ki0w« 
avar, to allow «ldar tranafarablllty wltbla broad «roups of 
Iba aiiiiaaariB4 Industiy In ordar to avoid dalajr In Isaulng 
lleanaas w^ ttag to tlia laok of datalls snd class IflaatIons 
about neadeaea, atei 
iliM*, 171 i and 171«« 
Rasarpa flank of lBdl«t asBftrt on Currsncy m i flllliri 
(IWibay), 1967, p I T J i " " " " ' i s - i " ! 
Ministrr •f Cowtsrea, dovaraaiant of India, lannrt frsdo 
Control PoUcir l ^ f o (Vol.I) (liav D a l b l ^ T i m ^ W ^ I S S . 
$0* Jaagiaaarint Jibrport Froaoiion Couneil, " ^ i n a a r l m Ooods" 
in BiMMitno riastoar of f o w r c a ad., Fr<»csfdiMt ftf S 
^frtair i i iiB9fi m w l t e , op^eit., H . 157-159. 
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2* lax r«Il«f, wblch on* of thm •tfetU* •sport 
liie«BtiV9tt •hottl<t h9 on mxyort tumovvr^  not on 
profit on •x^rts* Itv«u5 alto r€eoittttaiti3«a tli«t tin irhtisif? 
in th« rors. oi i^ lXobla^  •^anart^r* to rutain certain 
or AutlM OX tdttXoii^ iit or eXaliKSt rulfllljiaiit 
01 vftrrant/ ooXlgatlons, «tci 
3« ConcaatiotuO. trnight for sitl^ istnt of oxporta is 
ittpoftaat ior ongliMorintf induttfy* f oneoasion la 
raiXva/ fr^l^ht on tiiX ^n^imtrin^ «|00ds stouXd 
for a period ox at laait 5 y@ar«| «itliiii Mhieh tiie icduttry 
la to attablifh export marSiats oversaaa and ba in 
a poaitloii to boar iulX fraigbtf 
km iaaidaa tha a i^a, i t also imj;>ortafit to sMJm 
afforts in isi|>xt»Yin« aalii% jSRrkat sunrs/s and 
lioXdiiHi axbibitiofi:! and tra4a fairs* 
#.3 tTigHfi'i Tfiflf i^Un 
^•J.l Ovarviaw af Japan's tratfa FoXie/ 
Japan* • tvada poXiaUs ainea tba saeoad UorXd war 
liaiia baaii tirtiiaXXy coacamaA vitli ita iadMatriaXiaallan. 
Oaa of ttia broad objaetitaa of Japan's trada poXiay adoptad 
duriaa tlis stiid^ pariod was to prataat tha liona narkat froai 
iiqports of infant industriaa in wliiali costs wars initiaXXjr 
bigli. On tlM otbar band, tba poXiay of taabooXogjr iaporta-
tion sava Infant induatriaa^^antiva to aat easts tbrouiili 
laamini by iNirkini on aaononias o f Xargar seaXa an5 to 
undartalui fortbar taabnaXofieaX inaovationa* 
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m «ir«etl«ii for iadi«tm«U«ft%iwi tm 
•»9l% •ttt ia i ts «xj>ort ZaduttilM 
wlf t l i M i l s t o f g f p m ^ m i h l ^ p r o d u e t i v i t j h m m 
oppoftmltioa for inmUioiil tloBtf wltli 
otlMr factor* of prodnetioiu THoro iioro boaieo)!^ tl»roi 
factors ifliloli baa ai^aifieaBtaor iafluanead tlM fotaattoa 
of *7apaii*a poat^var tf«lo poXUr* WintJ^^ tlio truMl Un 
tHa oeoraie atracturt iMa baaa elaarljr rofloctatf i a tlia 
trada polioy ia Jaiiui* Saec»utX/«. ^ aiauigot ia tlio soaial 
utmeturt alto eoatrilHitad to tba foxnttioB of Jai«a*a 
trada polio/* Fiatlly, tlw intomatioiial oavironMiit w 
alao Itt^ftaat in tlii* contaxt* 
S*Oklta ebaraetorlaaa tli« strat^g^ for aeonoaia 
«roifth and iaduttrialiaatioii ia tlM poat^aar Japan aa t int ly^ 
tiM iatfiiotriaa iftiieli vara aapaatad to aaiaava l i i ^ growtli 
ia foturi wara lalactotf for apaeial attoatioa froa 
iaTOfaaontt •mA oaaooaijr^ acaiataaaa aaa diraetlr givan to tliaaa 
iaiaatfiaa fegr tiM gofoiaatat,^^ aaA aiaa aoaaaraa %a aappart 
51* TIM aMiataiMia vara givaa to tita kar iaAostriaa ^ tlwi 
mafiMMat aitl^r aipUaltly or imiliaitlr* mraiara. 
I t ia not aaar to oypralioad a l l aaaaaroa giv«a ta 
tlM iadaitrioa at ataiataaca aai aloa to aaaavra tkt 
axtoat o f tua baatfitt vliiali tlM iaiaatriaa «affiiFa« ftaa 
tlita. Kaaavor, i t it aartb aotiag tiM atatoMMt aada 
8«0klta9 alia took aa tativa part U tlM aatntaia «otiaio»» 
aaking af thm Japanaat gavafaatnt daring tlia a%tidr pariad, 
tkat tyak aaaiataaaa ftngad froa tax eoaeotaioaa W aador-
aritiiN^ tkair dividtada abligatiaat* iao» S.Okitat 
t '^tllillljll i f . H t m lioaoade Sotoarali F m r 
la»JB} iJ4Mfm Japta itaaaaia Saaoartli Caatra)* W ^ i 
p»t9» 
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th»M inftlrvetXjr wtiw tftlun, tueh m tim poXUj to cfoitf 
misoui competition from ov«rs««« at tbt lafano/ vtaiit of 
growth OJT tti« iMAu*tHm m th%t tb«/ ttblo to iBBpiovo 
e^mrstitivon^s* at tm eoet oi piotoetioas* One* tho 
BTOAf^ M in eoffip«titlv«otft of tbo industries woro obsorvod, 
thm vhieb provldod ^rotoetion la tbo previous 
^xe Altogotliar laltlidrawt) ond tb® industries wors 
sx^ssd to tbs coapotition forslin Industriss* Tbsss 
industriss hy than vsrs quits rai^ abla of sscuring the 
doieastic as ihsXI as tbs vorM aarksts* 
Ja|ian*s trada lolic^r iarin^ tisostudjr p^riod^^ 
52* L.B* Irauss and i^skl^ uobi l ist m» t ^ policiss 
liad a direct i n | ^ t on Japan*s foreiipi trade* Tbt l ist 
or tlM trada i^ oUcies during tus study period balon 
axttliites tlioss ti3ftt iiad indirect siXsets on trada such 
as polioias on Xorsl^ inTSSt^ent atvi otli^r aconosie 
and eoHfft@rciai voliciss in isneral ythlch affect trade 
in a wajr or the otters 
(t) Creation bf tlia Ja^ tan ix^ort Bank, 19$ to suppljr 
loBi tain loMM for as^ ^orts (Baorfanlaad in 1952 as tbs 
ixyort and Baiili)t <ai Creation of tlis Japan 
ftiioinal Trade OrcanisatioB Qmmi 1951, to suoiOjr 
nmlKtins inforwation for Jfa&anasa ex^orterei (J> Revi-
sisB aC tariif seiMtelas. (%} creation of tHa 
•Uak Trado 19$Sf viMrob/ im>ort lioansas wars 
•llMatai basad sn aiti^tt s««forMnce| (5)*Frafarantlal 
ftASBsa for tiM ^f&od froooadiiiii fiB|»ortati:»n*, 0953 
CiM o^ 1971 )t to faeiUtato aipofis hjr aasini ftaaaeial 
tOfM durlM tbe BiodiiotioB ^raeoasi W *Tax Credit 
for Siport lacoas*. 1953 for exporters snd 
a m r t salatf (7> *lietra l^ofrociaticii AUovanca to 
fiaad Assots of Ovonosa lranolMi% 19$3 («pto 195S}, 
as tagi dodiistion for foroifn aaXas faeiliUoai (8) Ssta* 
ttUslMMint of the Ixport * - -ixport Cwiforsnso, 19$% (apto 19*9). 
to ^ i i s h osport tsfiOtsi <9) RotlsioB of tno of 
tmAti Ratos and Custans Mr** 19$S ia proparatictt for 
4oiaiSi ajft to sUtft to ad tariffs and radaeo 
tariff rateai (10) Csoation of Japm AssoaUtioa for 
FlmM Ite^rtation, 19$5t to pfwaola oiports of aaeliinar/ 
and pianist (11) Ji^sn startod wlwtar/ reatraista on 
exports of cotton lastilos to tba ^•S.A*, 195?! i W *lxtra 
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r««llltAUd tim opmtXm of tli« ttrtfe^gy ior iadttstrl«lit«-
tloB* F«r control* w«r« X&^wA on tbe iapArts of 
TM Crtdit lor 1957 (uj^ to 1961). IA oitiiialoii 
of tuo itoai 6t (13) *tlM Credit for Xoelmolotf/ import* 
tatioB*, 1959 (r«vifl«d b«tv««n 196i» mm 1969)| (IV) 
^fiiiidmotal. ioUe/ to JUiOorallso foreign fr«do and 
19M, to UborAliM foar-diglt BTii lt«ii« 
la inporluii (15) fbt 4ati^ ort»Xa^rt Bwik to oartcnd f l n i m c e 
for doiorrod f^t/wmta on tot't«r cooditiont, 1961| (16) 
X ^ Bttak of ja^iQ to r«due« tb« rodlacount r»to of ov^rt 
MllSt 1961| (17) roi^ortlAf i/stoa of quoto rftstrie-
tloM OB Ifti^rtt to 00 tvltofeod Into a nogfttlvo Il«t of 
I t m froK ft ^sltivo U«t of itOiai, 1962} (l8) TH* 
ordlaano* hlnlttr/ of Iiitom«tlonia trado and tnHmtrr 
(KI7I), 1V6J. tu ^tmit £trm» to Inport toolsioloi/ without 
•iprofil of ib« idnlatryi (19) iwlaratioa of Artie 11 
slfttui, 1963 Artleits a Stfttus, to %nA dtroet t«x 
er»ditt OB 9xy0r%9 moi lorslAn oxehaqgo ballot alloea* 
tioa, wfts i^artiall^ r«|»Xiie«d b/ *Sp«ciiil i^eprseia-
tloB AUovtttoo for sporting 194^ (upto 
1972)1 (2u) *4^ ]rtr« JO|^r«cl«tloii AUmmma tor Jjrporting 
Co«p>mltf*t 196>f (u^to 197<^ )t (<.1) *%«eiaX Bosorvo for 
the ii4q;»liilitttlon of ^orol^n amrkm^*^ 196^ (rimoMd la 
1969)| U^) Tro t^inttnt of i^ i>ort I'roaotioB 
196%, to giw forolAB iju/firra tux doduetioni 
(2j) *$£ioel«l ^ r * i^«|>r«elatic«i for the ^xportiac 
CoiiBtriM AtttlMrUod ^ tSM Maiitor of HItXS i m (upto 
1969), fivloi toi oredlts to •oxport^eontributlag* 
eoBiiiilosi (al») Import* of coBi»l«tod cmrs liboralltod, 
19191 (t$) J saw to fiaoaoo for Ijiporte fron dovo* 
lirplaf eottBtri«o, 1966| (16) Jmmt» of to<^nologr vitb 
or mtliotil forolfR m»m§mm%n% likvraliaod, I968t (27) 
Jtfoa bofoa to UBlt om^orto of otMl to tho U.S.A., 
19691 i W Xvfort tai«ot Iby tioo Alport Coaforooeo dla-
ooau^od. 19691 (29) froforostlox rottf of latortat 
for oiq^H l»iXl«i oitra doi^roeiatloa oXXovoaeo iitmm 
19, ao aad 2J) diaoentiauod, 1969« iXto, iasort «iiiOilt 
import Xioonaoi atoppod diaeriaiaatiaf 
•taiaat aoaaaaar gooda aad f laad to 1 nar eaat, wliloli 
aaaaad to a»«rato ia tiM aaxt yaart C3lP)* ^iliiit itmm of 
Onaat PoUajr itaaauraa to Avoid faa AatiitiatloB* ados^d, 
1971, %»liiab ^aladad rodiMtloa of tariff aad aoiHtariff 
tearf&^l (31) *Oanaral Sohaaa of mfaraaUal Tarrifa* 
lapiaaMBtad, 1971| (32) ^teoaXaratad Dapraoiatioa for 
tba O a i ^iaa ia tlia laduatriaa RoXatad to QSF to 
Mjuat*, 1971, to pavalt aoeaXaratad dapraaiatloa for 
aaapandaa eoaj^tia« vltto davaXofiat eouatrlaai (31) 
iH^m agratd to raatraltt taxtlXa * axi«rta axaapt eottoa 
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MtMlfAetttffM t ^ r ^ U 41r«8t iBlfMiMBt. A atll^r «td« 
hf Ulmmnmn liidi«i%«t Urn tmttti m 
nMMifaotiiMM «f«r« itxtffWMldr tdfli MAIM* •f tiM 
•myy M e t M i e a of Smpm^w %tueitt •cImiM.vs trm Ihm m 
Mtorlal tUmfli yvoeoMlttf ••p«elftXl7 
tlw I«niMtf/ lUNiaA a«Aiae%loMi« ^ ^ iM^lMr iMporiaat Mpfet 
oir t f t i * poUar diirlag %toe i>«iloA tlw 
tlw (3^) n94m%im of iapoft qtiotft 
rMtMdntf f m ao to 60 i l o M oo^^ottdi, 19/1t C35) 
*2iitoniiiti«i«l fteoBovio Conatoiaoasmot •« M f f f n e / 
JTioinaMy* f97a| laoJMiiiig prmmtim of ovdorl/ ov-
sorto «id ufoaotioB of iiipoito tliioiigli oalorgotf quotosf 
(36) Crootioa of ttoo df4orij MorMlai Mointoiiaaeo 
CowltUo ia MXTZt 1972* Volofttor/ Uporl ContioX ' 
woro oa ttfonljr iromw of f^o^bnetoy novo 
roooJUidoA i a ttao aost jroar* 8oo, l«»B«Kr«iuio md s«8oklciiebl» 
oaa tl90 ikorldt JiBoaoar»** 
$3* Tho eoa%foX of forolga tavotlaont Xiid do s^i la 1950 
throuili tbo law eoneorniag fortifB invostaoat, la iMoli 
f o n l f a iavoftaoat vto tUoifod o ^ i ^ a i t holptd to 
oeiaovo tlio •olf'ouffioioacy of tbo jopaaoio mmm^* 
forolga tlwm voio yoisittoA at aoat oaly h9 por ewl 
onaoraMp of Japaaoso oalorprlaoa* Ovor tiiao a aoriaf 
of aajor f lvo roawta of UboraliaatKMi not iaitiatod» 
aai W 1973 foroi«aon eouXd ^ t a i a 100 por ooat ouaaralilpy 
oaooftt eortaia iaiaatxiaa* 
Sk* for aBia|ilO| aoooNHiu to laa ooti«atioB« fraa ran oottoa 
to oottoa elotliiagt m offoetlvo roto of tari f f laoroaooA 
rapiA]irt w f o lopldXr tliaa tte aaaiaai rato ao roaolK 
iat IdgiMir pioeoaaiAi ota«oo« f t o offoetivo rato agalaat 
tio aoataal rato of tariff oa raw oottoa. oottoa yaia. 
oottaa tostUoo aatf eottoa olothlBf in 1967 kot^to 
l o i o t y AoaaA Miiotiaao vorot aoaoi 9*9 por oaot ogaiaat 
far ooati 36*2 por ooat a«aiaat 16*0 par ooatf tai 
^ S por oaat afaiaat a7.t por ooat« roapootiiroly* A 
alailar troa< ooaU Imi foaatf nitli raapoet to aaa/ otiMr 
itaai. Tlio oStootiiro rato a«aiaa% tbo aoaiaal rato of 
tariff oa ir<« ora aaA aorap, pig Iraa, atool iagot aai 
roUod otool ia tM oaao jroar varoi aaaoi ^ k por ooat 
' " . afaiaat l t . 5 par 
por ooatg roapaot-
a«aiast por ooaHf por oaait 
ciMtt aa< 35*1 por coat agaiaat 15*1 
iirol/. too Ui4£U9 f9»i»27»«t* 
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•aeeiuni^ MMiiit of tte liipoftt of tookaology doipito tttth 
eoatrols m foroi^n mliaac* 'tad fiamiwa dlroct lavottawit*^^ 
Tbo pi^ yiMHtts Mftdo Hr ^•putto eoBpMiiot to foreign oo^pMlot 
for pAtittt Ueoiuoty toow-taov and Msoeialtd txpoatot, iildali 
providM m MMtiro to tlM flov of to6liaoloi7,tr«ii 
at «a annual rato of 31*5 pw ctnt froa 1911 to 1955 
tn<S 3W0 i^r eont fma 1955 to 1961* tbo pajraonta gvav alovar 
at 11*a par cant iron 1 ^ 1 and 15*^ «ar eant from 196l» to 
196?$ vMcb again want t;^  to 21*9 par oast froa 1969 to 
its jaji^ tnaaa loluttrlas galnsiS coapetitlvaiiaaa IA 
pttrauit of tbt protectionist aaaauraa* a aliift ia tlia als of 
tba trada poXi<^ tfas o^arvad, i.a«« a aMft fro» protaetion^ 
iaa to UbaraUaation* Baginniog vltl) ttsa raviaion of tlia lav 
of Tariff Eataa and Caatoas Sutri 195^« in praparatioa for 
participating in tba GanaraX Agraaiaant on Tarlffa «ad Trada 
(dAXT), ttaa controls on laporta wara gtadnall/ raduead la tlia 
diractioa toward tba daciaioaa talcan by intamational trade 
and financial iaatituticxia Uka tba aanai^ Jgraaaant oa 
Trade and Tariifa (am)» mtaraational Manatarjr Fund (Bff) 
and Onited Katioaa Conference on Trade and Se^elopaent 
(HMCTAX;;, ejr tbe end of tbe atudjr period, tariff 
55* K«(^ kdcava and B*ftaeofakt/« Jaaanaea apgijwi^ trmnd ?md 
Acaalerati«ft in tbe Taeatietb Ceatary (l»aa Jagalat 
attotfaW IMiveraity I'raaajt 197J, 
56* and 8.Taaiira» "Taebaalefy" in a* Pat rick aad 
a.aosotakjr ada«, Hit*! Mil tiiafct op.eit«, pp.530-32* 
i O O 
rv^etiflat tirtcdi in tli» Rom& wtrv eoapl«t«d and 
tim teliMM of t«rilf« iAltlfttcd^ 
vMX* o«lwr m»m§vir9» eoatjroXilfig la^orts llkt th« lo^ft 
4«|)o«it •/ft«ai to <»p«rAt«* At tli« tlM, txport 
lae^atim luct i • • t«x or«ciitt, |;r*i:«reatl«l mte of izitorost 
on btXlB, •xtra doproeistioii I b r o j p o r t i n s f l r i ^ wor» 
cbftn^ s^ In tito toelnl structurv voro «lao 
la^ortant In tlift foriaiation or aapmiU |>oat-war trade poXley. 
l«artl/ oidr^ to th« ineroasa la tla« for X«ti8ura and dis-
i^ osaX tl3« uro atyXa of tha paopla changed oirar tiaa* 
Baaidaa auch Hbarallaatlon aaaaain8| ja^ a^n faaa la^lt* 
a«it«d volimtar/ lestralnta on exports aeveral t l iaea, 
aaMlally to tiia U.a* «ark«ta« i/lacussiiift store In 
detail ateoiat tbe iariiMnce of tbe eeonoale atruotm 
on trade poUejr in the |>oat-war period. It la 
alao poaalbU to identify the dlatinetlve relatioaaiiip 
betveen tlie fomatieo of tise trade policy end the trend 
^ tlie iBdtaatrlal atrueture* Ae tbe protection given 
to tbe InAuatriea-^scaXed dowa i n tbe trade policf, 
tbat iivett to tbe ligbt lAduetries vas l irat to be 
wltbiiMb Z% ean m aaid tbat aucb trend waa tbe 
roflMtlen of tranafonitation of tbe induatriaX atruotur^ 
iMt^ tbi Japaaeae eeonoior vare loidexgoini* aiviag «a 
•saai^i for tbe 6.ii*aarbetvRh^ a ^ooflictini altuatioa 
ftoqoMitljr ocotirred between Japaneae exporta and tbe 
dOMiatlo predueta, cotton textilea vera tbe firat 
itoa plated wder tbe irolnntary exmrt reatralat. B/ 
1M9f oven ateel pjoduota became tbe object for tbe 
volaaitary e^^rt reatrictloa (aee tbe obroaoXogy of 
"" ' ' o t - t T f ^ of 
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for til* eoaeuBptioii prntttnn of tte ^topl* muSmrvrnt 
4i«fltle iip«r«dliii« I t U i)r«diet«d tlM t«tftX •ttimt of 
tDo social GhiiiiO at/ bo o frtdutX sXow*down In ttao «t«to 
of oconooio grovtb and oxport oxponalcMi to tho Xovol iihicli 
provoilj mom etiior ladastrlal oouRtrioo* 
Hk9 latoraatloBfid eoonoalo omrlrom&oiit alao had 
m etitleal tn^aot on Japan* a tvado poXicjr* Tfmdo policy of 
a comitfy VDOld nairar ba affoctivo nitbout tlio eosaaat and the 
eooporation of tlio otbor countrlaa vitli wblcii i t liaa aecno-
alc folationa. The gcosraX expansion of world trade under 
the Xl"^  and tbe a/iteuia during ths atudy periods lad to.the 
trade Xlt>araXlaatlon b/ «}apan. XJUseraUaatlon of iaporta 
vaa InploAanted not oitlr oo account of tlio aituatlon in ttia 
doateatlo oconQsy, but also becauaa of ita reiponalbiUty 
for adirooatlag frao trade aa aiot^or of the iforld aeoiiflvr* 
One of tbo iapoztant dofolopnentt daring tbe 
period in the impUsmgnta-tsiooajr trade liberaliaation i» Japan 
naa the specific liberailsttIon oX laqports fro« the develop* 
itti aountrias b/ Introducing the generaliaod aeheiae of 
prefarantlal tariffs* The developaent ves a response to 
ttao grwiOii daaantf of developing countrlaa to pronoto 
saAufactttred oxporta sod to ehaa«o the traditional pattern 
of world trade in whi^ they woro uaod to play a part aa 
aiiippliar of raw aiateriala* 
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4»3«2 of TnOt F»U0r 
fluirt M tm W9r»i<m» of Jmpm't futurt tff«d« 
pollelot vhleli htVA btin aaeh dlieasstd* on* thmt M 
br tbt tadtttftrUl Btraetmm Commtl itSC)^ m ^g^lmr^ 
dtctcioii^ maldLiii twdiy In Hlalstfy of Xatomotloaol fro4o 
ttnft Dadtiftf/ of japaaoso QofrmmxA^ vhtX9 th» otlior 
thftt olaboratod by tfao «rai^ aii Chaadior of fosBorco ond XnAoBtrr 
(JCCX), tim lorgoft oriSBisotioii of pfliPMfco firm in ^ipm*^^ 
ittadLn pyootleol dlfforwco botnoon tliolr ifor«i«ui la 
abort is tbot wbllo tho ISC tn ftvoor of iBoving tutor* 
GiQdlote ^ d i i Uke iron audi itool OYonooa, tbo accx tbinko 
tbot olnco tbor stlU. tbo »oinatray of domostie inittat* 
rloa anfi oi^^rta, tboy abouM not bo oaall/ oovad abroad* 
fo aapport th» arfuaont, tbo XSC atraaaaa on tbo 
bbortiio of latestriax altaa and tbo ii^ od to eonaorvo roao-
vrcaa and anorgy to avoid pollution* Thn JCCI, on tbo otbar 
band, agraaa that tbo pmoatlon of polltxtion la im«f«tlva 
vbotbor at Iwao or abroad, but oIal»a tbat i t la atllX aoro 
promaiblo to uao tbo raoatnlag altaa vltbla jopoa ov«a 
5i* Tba ootUao of tbo Toraloaa of tbo two ofioniaatlana on 
tba lons-tora porapoetlvo of Japan* a trado pollcjr la 
lootod 
^ Fopna BKOBonio Raaaorab 
r^o Fapor l0«27>(T0]70i Japan ieoao«le Roaoarob 
Cantro)t t m ^ pp«2W27* 
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pftjfiBi eottt of MBli*|)oXlntioa muurm %1tm to t u m 
the ioitiPtfl«t to eowtfios. JCCX e^mtiAm t M 
tm matt ff«t%l€»l to •Mifr laKt rMonrew U not 
r»lm9stini inturaodiato goods ieaitiitrios ^ t 
utiXXMis^ .^ rmtourtw emd aoro olTielMitly* 
Itoro ll«s o (Sitiliietioa in tiMir ••roions of tlio 
futttiro oC tlio Joi^ ix33to mGDQm^ *^ ^ 7Iio X^ eontidoro tlio 
ocoBoa/ to bo alroo^/ aotaro onougb to initioto 
tbo troaofoxiNition tiiglil/ procesaody toelmolofr** 
iiitoiuiiio umhimTf in^mtrs* da ti» otlior hwoA^ tin Jr CX 
osflMO tl» ocoBosjr not to ^ rood^ fop sueis ti«iitlOriiKtl<ni 
¥b«ro tho iatofaodisto goodo InduotFls* iaoladisii tho liglsi 
ladtttifioX tfotor and tht and dunnieoX iaditttiloo 
bOfii^ Of mi«)iiii«i7 ^ ^ tronisport ooetor i t otiU. 
tbf tt^inetii^ of tlio oeonoaor ond oacj^ mttto tiio fo«r tbot tlw 
tttoliiiiiiT InduatiT «2oi» adilit not p^ rovido odOQUftto ma t^ofmv f^ 
ineoao uad oxports* 
iB lil8 study of ttae tiio typos of 
i«oi«^«etlvo Of tiio jsi,siiss0 oeonoajr,^ ^ Unds thst tlv« Xse s^ 
vlon oa tlio Jojjtsftost o.oaosy a dleliotdiiy botiMOA ttw 
boftvy and cbOKlcal iadustf^ i^ roduelsii intsniediat« goods 
and mi^ hiu^xy iadustr/, vtilX« tbs jrcx«s visv rsiaids 
JM I^f* and aS. 
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ilw JUtt«r M ft o£ tlMi fonMr*^^ fli« dichotoogr 
hy ISC on tli« tvo ••etori •iiabX«« to «Qai%« 
ruxtt m moM of th9 aft|2tttMt ooono*/ la Iteturo bta^d oa 
tti* wiiehtfioiy •aaitfactarlnfy aecoriliag to tbo JCCIU 
fitwy It rsftftirdod timt tlio tmi«<)9rMti«a of tlio •oooo^ r 
bMod on tiio u*ehixi9ry laduatry It not ftatlbXo m it attnt 
tb« tivatfomatioa to a tinglo ctetor or tlw intSattiy* 
Kojl»«» lattofta or thinkliig oi tho alVoiwaotliliii 
tr«i»pltnt«tloit of tho jafteliiiiory industry aliitisd, lugfottt 
tb« dttallAd horlsoatal (!••• intrft-inrtustiy) •pteiaXiaatloa 
la tiis i«>rld ecoaoaqr aoccoaaLiE to a rin^r oo«nr>ditjr c l a c i i l l f l i i -
tloa* Tho dttftilad horliontal «p«oialitfttloii la coiSiBOBiljr 
obsa?f«d In tba r iaXd of the taxtlla indtiatry in Jiipsa. ^ 
comidaralkie p c r t l o n of th« induitfy tiaa baan raloeatad In 
tba davaloidiii eouatrlaa Uka Soatli Koraa and Talvan idtli 
Japaaaaa lavaatnaat and tai?tanologjr and Japaa'a laporta of 
taxtllaa froa tliaaa countrlaa liava rabidly inoraaaad* 
Kojiaa coBtaada tbat tha japanaaa aaonoaor la i«ady to lnlti« 
ata tlM datallad hortaontaX apaalaXiaatlon la tlia haavy aad 
ehiHicaX aaator* Sa glvaa an mmampiXM of tba dataiXad 
toataX apaelaXliatlon of ttaa aachlaarr Induatff by aiipartiai 
part a and laportln^ aaaaaibXad product a* 
JttiU f^ 
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Iodise pr«»«ftt» tiM followi&K proposals for 
Jftp«i*t fttturo trs4o p o U ^ ^ 
1« It i t iaportint lor Japsa to Msiit cioro offoria in rotoarca 
and <narK/ eonaarvation aa vaXX aa Is raialag ttm aalX-
aurnoiancy ratio io roodstuffa to cut dom ttm iiq^rt 
dapandaae/ on natural raaaiz^ast 
2* The manrntnt toward the structural tranaformtion In tha 
induatx^y l^roa baavy aod claattlcal^baaad t o knovlad^^o-intanaWo 
,aaotosr«b^aad indus tzy , taking i » t o accoiuat the factors l i k a 
l i i i l t e d a v a i l a b i l i t / o l rasourees, i n d u s t r i a l a i t as aiad 
p o l l u t i o n , should not ba takan too i n short 
runi 
3« Xh^ j v i t e h t r o ^ a high ra ta o r ^ rovtb i n trada and 
p r i va ta aquipaant inyostisant to a l ova r rata o f growth 
c r i t n t a d tovarda val l 'ara i^i uaalUl i n raducing dapandancy 
on inporta and contxiol l in» tna ^roi i tb or axportsi* 
Japsn*a Trada PoUcx and Ita Isiplications to India*a 
Ei^rts to Japan 
Japan's afforta on tha trada liharalisations until 
tha Kannadjf Aoiind of Tariff Hasotiaticma cone ant rat fsd aainly 
oa tha ralajraticn of quota restrictions and tha raduction of 
ifcM*i PP*30 and 31. 
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•xtrtMljT blfii i«t«t or tariff, vM«li 4iA not li«ft % 
sinniflcwti iittjpftct viib tfei«% of ita UMr»Xitmtt«fi 
•fforta la tHo latftor i^riod, tt mam oaly posltliro 
poUtleal doelalon vw takoa %o laltlvU th9 plans for tHa 
tr«l« Ubaralltatloii, draftad aceorvSiag to tbo atraonantt 
iiMA9 In t ^ Kanaaay BomA of Tarlfi: Moiotlatloaa* that 
liaiiaii XaiawHad into tba UiaaraXlvation cm a largo aeala* 
Bowaipar, tlio trada liliarallaatlMi aMaaures talcan 
on tiMiiO oceaalont %fara ualvatial In aiXact in tHa t«aga 
tiiat timf a|)^liad to an/ oomttr/ In tlso world, .^ ^anvlillat 
tl3« a^araUaad ^cha^ of ^rafarancaa (dSP) vaa aoggastad 
to 19a adoptad bjT Industrial eonntrias in t&a UH Confaranea 
on 'frada and Davalopibsnt (IMCTAH) in responsa to ttoa daisand 
of tha davaloping eountrlas tuat daralopad coioitrlaa sliotild 
t^ rovlda tariff eoacassions and othar IncantiYas to tba aiporta 
f roa tlia datalopittg to tha davaXopad in prafaranca to that 
ajrporta irm tte dairalopad* Japan iatioduead tba iSF scheme in 
Attfttst 1971 aloa«|ifltli tlia otbar iaduitrlal aoaatriaa.^ 
Tbs latrodoetiaB of tba G&P - aal»aa brongl* a 
oora dlatiaetiva iaqpaat on India* a axporta to Jafaa tlMB any 
otbar tiada poUoy sat oat during tba paflad» tjoeaasa of 
ita spaoifie ob4«ctl¥a and fuaatioa r avail ring axporta fraa 
63* Tba ooaatriaa atiob aa testriat BiO^ariat Oaacboslofakia* Ben-
mar^ .i&e Fimaad. iteacary. Xralaad, Sov Zaalaadt 
Horwajr. awadaa, saitaarlaad and ttas U.K. laplaasatad tba 
a»6.r. aobaaa bataaaa Jnljr 1, 1971 and April 1, 1973« 
Tba sebaaa iatrodiicad b/ tba U*B*s>mUm eaaa to tba affsot 
in 1969* 
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eotuitf l«8 •gwlmt ftom ot]i«r 
e»tuitri«t» It i s pestibU to tain up thm polXey ltsu«t of 
Japan vltli roapoet to Ita trada vltli dufliii tha atudjr 
parlod bj azaBlBlns J^ a|An*a CISi' aabaaa of farad to India, 
a^aii tlMHgb BO ottaar iiita«i«tad poUajr apaelfleaUj aaaat 
for tkila ragard waa iigtlanantad* AaanadLag tha aaai/sia 
in tbis aaetion eoneantrataa on tlia oparationa of Japan* a 
a&F aebaiia and ita affaett on India*a ai^rta fron 1971 to 
1972, Mmh la tba parlod in tlia atodjr j^vlod lAian 
India banafltad fran i t . 
Tha aSF aeliana has tfeia following aaXiant f aaturaa 
in i t ! oparationat*^ 
(1) Tha tariff eoneaialmMi vara givM tha aalMna to 
agrieuXtaral prodaeta CBiuiaala tari f f Voavnelatiira <BXV) 
Gibaptart 1 to 2k) aa wall aa nannfaetarad prodneta (BIM 
ctiaptara 15 to 99>« Tlia oaoaaaaiana vara givan in tha fom 
of oithar furthar radiietiana of tha tariff rataa of tha poat 
Kannody aonnd or eonplata aXialnatlon of thont 
fha aparationa of tho 08P aahana during tha parlod aro 
oxplainad in datali, for axanplo, Oidtad Matlant Can* 
far«Ma an Trada and Oafalapnont. ' 
Sawavar, tha 
oiitlino of tha OdF aahana praaomad hara owaa to 
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(I) fli« l i l t of btntfieidrr eomtrUu vbieli m •atitl«d to 
til* f r l U %T9mXmmat uiid«r tbt GSP it 
cameuaead by the country whicb offers lt| ^ ^ 
(3) To IM •Xiftlbl* for tti« OSP eoaceialoiif, tb* 
•xport«r bai to produce eertificatea of origin to be awarded 
b/ recoioiaed nfencies In the deveXopln<^  eountrlea* Xheae 
eertlfleatea ere Inalated to sake aure that ezporta 
are really manofactured aubitantlally In the developing 
coimtr^ Itaelf) 
ik) ior aome Iteofl, there la a ayateai of celling, 
accordlns to uhlch idost l^ avourd Matlozia (Msi) rate of the 
poat-Kennady Eoimd tariff rate la reatored and eonceaalffioa are 
vlthdravn aa soon aa the laporta of the usp-awarding oountry 
r e a c l i the ' level of eelllag. 
65* . Paaahaaakhi anal/aea the glata of heaefielarlea for 
varioaa 9SP aeheaoa tad flada that the followiag eondltloaa 
aeaaad to ho takea aa orltoria i^r ehooalaf tlMat 
aetual tad poteatial export oapOhlUtT aad tiM onHhor 
«r ooa^otltora It haa to ooaMto la M prtioiilar attrheti 
(2) the atroBfth of tho tiia^tioatfl trado tloat C3) ^ 
laatltii%!;loii^ liakac* traditloMnr oatahUaM hulifooa 
the proforoaao-fiirl^ aowitiT oao head aad diff* 
eraat ooapetiag oowtHoa oa the aaoh aa oslatoaee 
of foroli^ InvoatMRtft aaltl.Bttloaal oorporatima with 
tholr paiwat orgaalaatioaa. la tho proforoaeo-flirtaf 
eotmtfiea; aad ahlppiag Uakat ik) gooiraphloal ooatlaalty 
aad eoavoAloaco of traaaporti (5) polltloal or othor 
arraaigoaeata atioh aa Co—anwoalth aaaherahlp or WSC 
aaaoelatloa agreoaaata idth oertala dovolopiaf ooontfioa, 
ete»| and (6) aoaatifoa takoa hr tha hoaofiolarloa thea-
aolTea la order to dorlvo aazlatia proflta froa the a^toa* 
«-4 09 
BMidM iiieli ««Mii«I c)iMct«rlftle« of th* 
felMMy «liifMi*« GSP telita* to Xndift in 1971 ao4 
1972 M toXlwiM^ tptcim 
(1) vftltt* of •srports froa Xodilft to Jmpm of 
I»rodiuct0 viilcb would bt ooYorod toy ttoi OSF sdio^ so ia tte 
tbrvo p^»«4lSi iforlodi, ^ r l W i O / 1970t 1970-Mwfe 
t o 
1971 msA 1971, «aoiiiit«d^2> imr cont, 17 j?»r cmt 
md 11 p«r eont of totmX oscpofts to Ja^mi, rdapoct* 
ivoXjr, mad to 70 por cont, eont fed 37 por cooi of 
Iiidi«*a totoX oxportt to •xcluding tboso of tho w o 
torlff rospoetivol^ * In tho «^rlo<te aftor tbo i»pl)t-' 
^•ntaiion of iJst t^oa Aitnutt 1971 to Korcb 1972 
iTQm April . . to July 1972* grodMct coverago of tb» 
Q&k vaa par cant mod 16 par cant of Indiana total agrporta, 
raapaotival/, and 26 par cant, 37 p«r cant of India*a tiports 
to J&pan aaaludini tlioaa of ttia saro tariff grottpi 
(2) tim haiglita of tho MTK taurlff rataa oi the post-
Kama^ i^ wmA tad tua ^m rataa and pfafaraeca iiar«liia of 
tw^digit ftaviaad laAlan Trodo Clasaifieatlon (Birr j eata* 
ioriaa ara proaoMtad in Tiblo 6« 3| 
(3) Frafarantlal l^porta of a l l aan-a^rloaltartl pro* 
diiota (saw gbaptara to 99) i«ora attbjoet to eallint and 
sMimam mmmt lialtatloot* Tho wiahar of eaaaa vhan all 
66. pp« a07 Mud 206* 
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RITcIs) ^ ^ ^ CoomodlUos 








01. Moat acd «aat preparations k 8.75 9.00 0.25 
02. Dairy products and •gi* 1 1^ 5.00 ^5.00 0.00 
Oit, iXMh and fish preparations 9 10.82 9.28 o.$k 
Oif. Cereals « cereal 
preparations 3 28.33 22.50 5.83 
05. Fruits and vegetables 3*f 19.32 15.90 3.32 
06* Sugar and sugar 
preparations and honey 3 31.66 31.66 0.00 
07. C of£ee,tea,coeo^ and spices 
M i s c e l l a -









11. Beirerages 2 20.00 0.00 20.00 
12. Tobacco and tobacco 
manufactures 7 332.85 332.85 0.00 
21. Hides skins for skins 
undressed 22 1.36 0.00 1.36 
26. Textile fabrics and their 
ifaste 3V 1.07 O.Mf 0.63 
27. Crude fertilisers and 
•mde alnerals 0.28 0.00 0.28 
28. Metalliferous ores and 
metal serap 25 0.tf5 0.00 
29. Crude, anistal and vegetable 
materials, n.e.s. 75 2.29 1.20 1.09 
32. Coal, eoke and brl^uettea 3 1.66 0.00 1.66 
Kot«t (1) Tbe b«ifht of tariff it a«Miir«d tor iunylghUA) 
av«r«iM of tftrlff rates witMn * eoeewty group. 
(2) Bovlsod InAlaa Trado CXaasifloatloii • 
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33. F«troltuB * ptiroljtutt 
jproductt 1 7.00 7.00 
kz* fijwd vtgtttftbU oils 4k imU 3 8.33 8,33 0.00 
IniAftl ft oili 
and m f pzoe«s««d «nd waitd 1 7.50 6.00 1.50 
Chtadeal •l«&«at« and 
COMpOOZMlt 19 0.00 9.3>» 
HSmfX tars aod erudt 
elitBirafU froa co«I, 
^•trolMm^ ate. 1 2.50 0.00 2.50 
53. l^lng, tAiaaliii and 
eoloarlQg oatarlaXs 10.38 0.00 10.38 
Madleinal and pfaarmaeaistleftl 
i«rodyetioa 20 7.23 0.00 7.23 
58. flattic matariaXs. ragaaar-
ariifleal raaln 3 9.17 0.00 9.17 
59. Chattleal Matarlala and prodiMita 8 9.06 3.13 5.93 
61. i«atiiar» laathar naaufaet-
uraa^ &dfaasad for akiisa hO 13.81 6.62 7.19 
62* BiiMr naaitfaeturas 12 9.96 0.00 9.96 
43. iiio»d and 9D9U MuAttfaetiiraa, 
axtXtadlaf fumlttuv 13 13.75 5.19 8.56 
Fapar^  Mpar t^ oard and 
maMifaetiiflaa tharaof 13 9.50 0.00 9.50 
65* faxtila fabrlaa, 
•adariip arllalaa and 
raXatad producta 121 13.51 5.3»» 8.17 
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66. Xon-iMt^aXlle ttiit«i«X 
tt«iittfaetar«t 56 6.32 1.08 
67. Iron and •t««l 59 9.91 0.18 9.73 
6d. Konfvrrout ««ta3ji 15 12.53 0.32 12.21 ' 
69* Ksntil'ftcturts of atotAl 56 9-31 0.00 9.31 
71» HneblJMisr otntr tban 
80 8.97 0.08 8.89 
72. £l«etrle«l. mmobimrr* appa-
ratns and appXltttOM ko 3.85 0.00 8.85 
73U TrftBsport tqul|«Beat 12 0.00 10.9»» 
81. plimbing; IWAtliitf 
and Ilftotl^ fixtaros and 
fittings 7 10.00 0.00 10.00 
32. SumLtttjw 8 12.50 0.00 12.50 
83. Trftvtl goodly liand bsgt 
and tiidlar •xticl»« 5 11.50 5.75 5.75 
8)». cxothioia 6tf 3.82 11.66 
foodwar 7 19*70 10.57 9.13 
86. Ff9f»Mimml^ aaiaiitifie 
and eantroXUBg instfiMiata 
ptetogfaiiiia and aptieai 
goods, watcboa and clotbaa 
t 
18 9.72 0.00 9.72 
89. MiaooUanaona »aaafaeturaa l a o 10. 0.69 9.85 
9 5 . fifoaiaa of war and 
aamiaitioaa tharaof 1 20.00 0.00 20.00 
sourett V.H. FAttPliMiiiklll. FallolmM tf India, 
op. ci't. pp*220-222. 
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h9mtleiMry eevmtrim hmv h^m •tSweMf tii« o a m 
or MfS rftt«« i^latfotftiie«i VJMA tlM «*illiifta 
aX«o %ult« Sow ei tim ttmm for vldLeli c«lXi«« 
has 'been mbMr tyMf tyft raw bidM 
and aliliia, articXaa ol* laatliart plofwood and telaakteajrd^ aata 
an4 nattln^i aa«a of tiiiaat taxtUa /ayn, msA 
«lrls< mitar gaiwanta^ tianaiiarciiiara, travaXlinit taga aad 
blankatat paarlat pfaeioiw ate»aa and bmdlerartft 
Siaca oaljr tiia ai^ arlaae^a for tlia laat f«w jr^ ara 
in tbo atudy i^ atlod la atiiXai^la for %h» wialyais htm^ It 
i s no a^aa^ r to aaltt assaas^nt oa Ja|^ an*» aS> providad 
for tlia a3(porta ftoA India* A rough aatlaata in thia ragard 
can b« dl>tain«d h/ lookl^ lata ttia r^om^ H o£ lad la* a nw^  
to Ja|)aa alnca tha iatroduotloa oi %h9 aatiatta* Tim 
ftB«l/aia aada la rhaptar £our givaa a pttiaiaiatie vansioa 
fa tiM affaet of Japan* a mi oa India* JapaaU l i ^ r t s f^ia 
India did aat kaap paca vitli tba ovf^ raXX grovtla of ita tmporim 
and Indiana aHara la tim total iatpai^ of Jajiaii dacliaad 
aubaaquaatl/ batwaan 1970 aad V.H. ^ aneliaaiaiail aaaaa* 
aaa Jai»aa*a OSF aalMMMi for ttot firat tvo sraata In oparatian in 
1971 Md 197a aa fa l low, la tama of tHa lapaet hrovigm hr 




(1) 2MU*s •xports muSmr %»m QBB »ehmm Jftpaa 
^•••MTIWITD TA I N T R T M ot I5a*7 M S I 1A wtam t^wm la 
1972 tiM smm ift 1971* Uvmfv^ • 
«•• rttflstmi In iia«iiit ir/t to MmH 1972 
vltli ite In Attguit 1970 to MmH 1971 with raptct to 
tli« jpfodiiet ««v«r«ii« oatfor tUt mIimm, fvm 1B» 5 por coat 
to 5a 4 e«Bt of tiw total valoo ot oxporta of tlio m * 
poctlvo pofiodt* Oa tlM ollwr liaad, tte aoa^asi* Itoat in 
lBdl«*9 oxporti to JaiAa mordod a ttoad/ lerovtli tl»Di«liottt 
%tsm poriLod (••• Tsbit 
(2) TIM pavfoiwaneo of itowt laador Wfofoat omirosaion 
doos not Wsov an?' dafialto asaoalatlon botvoon tte 
•sport i^rfomaiica of oap Itaai and tht aa^ltada of coo* 
oassloat*^^ flio coacaaaioa groiijw wiaicis oiioif a doelialaf 
troad oofor aboat i 1 por coat of tlia total oxporta aadar tlM 
•eli«Ba in ipriWtOjr 1970t «t>out 92 par eant in AprlMalr 
1971 • 93 por «aat la iU^ait-llareto 1971 awl 31 par otat in 
ApriWttljr 19721 
fantHiaiMM alattlflof OSF itano into H gratipt aeeardUii 
to tiM tariff rata acalntt 9SF tariff rata aaA 
finiai Tl) tlwt tHa tfacxuunf tr«nl otartad la tlM pra«a8r 
paiMa (ApriWul/ 1970, Aagatt 1970 - MaraH 1971 mA 
ipiiX-Jiair 1971) eaatinatd in pariada (Aaiast 1971* 
mmh 1972 tad ApriMal/ 1972) In roopaat of four eon* 
••••Ion ^ fra*08F rata agalnat 
aaro ptr tint of tbo OfiP rata (axprtiaad aa 1*5 to aora 
la Um foUavlBi). 4^10 ta lafo, 21*25 to aaro and 2$»30 
to 11*l5l (2) that tiM inaraaoiaa trwd la tba pra-OSP 
parlado aantlnntd la Vko OOP pailoda la raopact of alx 
gwmm. 14*20 to safo. 1*5 ta 1.75, 11-15 %o 4-10. 14*20 
t a ^ l 5 f 2U25 Md ll»JO to 11«l5t (2) tliat tbo itaUi 
traad la pra»08f parlada aluMiad lata tba rUlxii t 
la fatpaat of fiva fr0ttpi,11«l5 to laro, 34*M> ta toroi 
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(J) TIM trtnd la exports of asi' iUm mt Uw tino-
digit 8ITC X«v«X b*for« and tJtfr tim introdoetloii of tiit 
QSP §eb§m from lt»m to itoa* fho vlilcii tlowod 
« BiaaliXemt ia«r«M« bvti^oii Attfuft*hucti 1971 and Augu»t« 
li«reh 1972 aro fruit and voiotftblos (ElfC 05)* Iddos, skint, 
•t«», undrMsod (HITC 21), %food, lu»li«r and eork (EXTt 
i^lp end nasto i^ apor (aiTC a^), ciMmlcaX 0lm0nt» and cos-
yomSM (KITC 51 >t cb«ad««l «»t«rl«ls and r^oducte (HXtC $9)» 
vood «Qd eork nanafaeturvt (HXTC 63J, iion^9taXlio jalatraX 
mwrnfftctiurit (EITC 66), md eXotiiltm (itlK B^ t)* Houovor, 
Of tilt trftdltloiuil axj^rt* sueis am t«xtlXft fabrics 
(Eire 26) and &ftti(llii'«rou8 or«« and stataX aerai. (HXXC 28) 
ro«lsttr«d a da lints 
Xfat atruoturt of India* a az$orta to Ja.paB of QSP 
Ittttt aed Bon-asF Itaas o&a*dl«it SX7< cXaaalfleatlsa 
la AiA«ust*Marett 1971 baiort tha lapXamiiitatlon of tlM QSf 
aebtM and la August-March 1972 aft^r tiam la aiioim In 
fabXt 6»i*. Tilt aSF t^porta aav XlttXt ohan^ a In tlit atni« 
ctttft dttfioj tha yarlod, %ftallt ttooum of ooBfasi' Ittiaa 
70* TIM olMHifta la valuta of tx|H>rta In Auguat-Mateb 1972 
tvtr JH|^t<*ilarcli 1971 txi^rtaatd In ladtx auAibtr taltlag 
tl» data of tha Xatttr ptrlod as bast of tiia abovt Itooi 
art at foXXotti fruit and vtitta&ls, 129| bldta, aklaa, 
tto*, uadrttttd 3^2| nood. Xifl^r tnd eork 172| puXp 
and vaato ptftr lOdf elwaleaX tXtatntt and eoapoyada 
Mi^ alMadoid aattflala aad prodact6l506| vood aad eork 
aMaafaoturtt 606| aoaHattalXie aiatraX aaaafaeturta 19M 
oXotMng 1781 ttxtlXo fabrlet 100| attaAlftroaa ortt and 
aatal atraf 63. stt^iiu^, p,209« 
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•]i9«fl«iiet<l • tiiiimcttit etiaag«* n» Mimr* 9f einM 
Mt«ri«lt •Bport* in th» total iMii-asi' «B90fts laervM^tft 
vi3«r«M tlM sbarti of food oatf livo u l t a j i oad 5i«iallM»tttro4l 
goo^ coasidoimbljr doelliio<t» tiio dmngi i» tuo «ir«r«ai oxport 
•tructiifo Rutins tbo poilod iitf mof t>w Xm UttXo aitoelatioa 
vitb tbt m export otrueturo botb of QSF itoM aai 
iion-aa '^ itmtMrn 
C5) ^tb fogord to Zadl«*s oxports of cotton fabrlct and 
httodtoolo to Japan ^ c b tsmv t>8«ii ttkta ottt studloiy 
t ^ gr^ t^ rmc^ * tau^iii of eottoa tojitiXoo iaeXiidiai 
/lum ond faibrlet oxetptlutt ireftdyiaado iftrwmtfl and Imidtoolf 
l i lioriitd out 8*17 por cont m& 7«5 per coit rofjpoetlvoXr* 
Xsidlo** oxjiortt of ttxtilo product* as a vboXa and liuidtool* 
to japKn (iiKtor tiit aSi foDadt* aaottnttd to tlioitfaiid 
end 1,116 tuoaaaod ia 1973 (aoa fablM 6.3 and 6. 
i m ^ m m i m t rtM^y atriBiiilntffi 
Mia* a ttada i^liay daiiag tlM atudy ptriod vai 
atraatilBtd witH %IM opoolfle o1i4a«tlva of iatafratlaf tHo 
foralcB ttada taetar into tbo dai»aIopa»at praeato and plaaaiai* 
Tlia txada poUay vta foraulatad la aaab a aaaaar tliat iji^fta 
vara aada to faolUtata tiM plamiad aconoaia «raiitli| iMla 
axpovts vara aaeaastrsr to fiaaaoa ttea. JUtlMOfli tliaia 
axiatfd m polloy^  partiauUrljr dlroetod to aakaaoa £Mlia*g 
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R«l«tlMibip b«t«««ii OoMMtle iSxpoH 
tcoA fft9Tmnc9 MarglB JftjpanU O.8.P. 




ymt«s f*rtBe« aarglB 
to ttndtr Jiii>«ii* 
197Ck71)L O.S .F . SELMM^ 
Zt«aui 
67 & 69 Forros saAufactiiTta 9*23 to 9*68 9.61 
68 Honferrot aamifacturaa 11.12 to 12*68 12.21 
72 JlMtrleal sac him ry, 
aqtaipoMinta <t apparatua 10. iO to 1J.92 8t85 
51 tb«sical and ebaoieal products 8.93 to 15*03 8.59 
09 Fioeaaaad fooda 8 . t o 8.16 W26 
899 Baodicrmita 3.9^ to 9*08 9.85 
12 fobaoeo and tobaeeo 
laaaufacturaa to 7.75 0.00 
657 iioolan eari^ta» ruga 
and druggala 8«>»8 to 9*1^ 8.17 
Bk Haadyaada gananta 7.65 to 7.95 1.66 
658 Cotton taxtllaa 7.73 to 7.95 8.17 
W llatttjral aiXk fabriea 9.15 to 10.05 8.17 
Rank eomlAtl^n co*«fflel«iit i«plielt excbtiii* 
maA prvfitrMiet Mriiiw 
(«} LtMr Halt of •zeliini* r«Ut 
(b) HlglMr UjKit or oxehanio ratoi 
40.77 
Xotot (1) Jbiport tiiboltfy oqalvaXtat* of oxport Incontlto 
•elMMOt tzeopi dut/ drowbacks* 
(2) Siaplt noiglitod Morago vitiiin a oonanoditr fvoup* 
dottreft Tfl4f fflUttlU gf tadii. 
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wltli Jtyui, liii|»Ueatlo8f «»n dvrlTtd for taALm to 
•twt«l« « eoftsis Xovol of oxportt to to flaaneo 
iiyionwt iai|M»rt«9 goooraUjr of toeteloftlcal «ap«rion%jr« 
Ad iflportsBt <S«ftXo|MMBt ia IiidU*8 trftdo loUey 
duuriiMf tlii ptriod «»• tlwt tbo wyovt trad* poliejr vm k ^ 
la llao wltki tlio otojoetiYoa of i»du»tri«Iitatioa tad plMmiag* 
flio oipoxt poUoios f m t d to mMpmA aaaofactiurad oxpoTts 
fi04si Zadlo* thB Xiao of tlio poUelos sdglit voxi tita toooa 
foXlovod in its oxport stfati^ towarda Jtpaa* At l!Bdia*i 
•sport •tsueturo to Japsa atiovod oitrtBioXy blgli coacoatf** 
tloa on priaafr eo»oditl«St tho partlcalftrljr la 
ttso provldod «8i impetzs for divomlfleatioa ftnA •acpttitl^  
oi oaaufMstorod oii^irta to tao ja^juidto aarl»t« 
Qa ottoor liaad» Japaaoao tiado poXleioa 
•titinaatod ttio oeoaoHlo grovth of J«i«n* At tlw Japtattt 
•coaoi^ r dtptndtat on ttoo of foodttoff* «ad 
iadttttriaX lajpott froa M r^oady tho i j i^ f t polier vat fonu^ 
Xatad to aatora tiia ttabla tuppl/ of thtta eoaoMldltlMi* th» 
iaiyart pla/ad mmUmw iaportaat rola to piataet doat-
ttla laduttrlaa froa vloltat affactt of iataraatlonal een^* 
tltiaa vl»a tHa ladaatrlat vara at iaiai^ <taf«t of davaloj^at. 
Tlui lattar aapaeta of 4apaa*t l a ^rt paliay nat aarafyllr 
aaaaactad vitli ita a i^rt palia/* fita iaduttrlat iapioirad 
ttaair eoi^patltiira patitiaa b j aaidan uta of tariff iod 
aaa^tailff pmtactioa* japaa M iatraduead 
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lB%«iMilir« •x^ r^t pfoaotloB aeaturct tflklai late tceoiait 
tlw •xUt«ne» of In world antrlMti M • erltorioa 
tor oufcpttt •t^memXon and ttdmoXogieftX iMprev«iai«iit* Jatp«ii*s 
iaipert Ub«jr«Il««tion vtiw iaifodycod 
la ti#o porlods of tlai** Tb« first i« a period fro« I960 
wiioa ttm **d«a«raX ^flaelpXiis oa Foi^iga Iradt fortlfa 
i^chaa^a Ll&iralisititioa'* Kaa ado^ t^od and taa aacoad ia a 
j^ arlod aftar iTftpiii iapXaffitatvd its ael)ft»a tyf 
«at»r«U«ad pr«f»rane»« In 1971 ®ad lie proper affaat 
were revealed b/ tm Ofid of tbe study pariod. 
Tbe divtralflcatloa of Xi»lla*s axporta to ^a^an, 
pr«?cia«ly ttm axpansion of Inaia*g ammittufd ax '^orts to 
Jft^ an* ia tc:a sost crucial ^oiat In t too ttaftl/tla of tba 
polle/ Qi h^ f^ttOBlsativja of tbtt t%fo countrloe* tlia axtoat 
of aoRBOQiaatioa la tradt policlM of th« tvo eoaatrlaa eaa 
t)a coaaldarod froa various points of vi«ii» fanchattulild )ia« 
aiiggottad oaa of tba foatlaXs iiiath<K3« af ffiaaoiurlag 
fa obtain tlia ovarall aifaet of India's trado polioias for 
aspart laaaatioa, h» iforlts out tba mmaA rscaivad tl»a 
•spartan af aaaufaetursa and proaassad piodoats for tlia 
coads azpartad narth oaa dallar (saa Xsaia Tamiai 
i t as ii^pliait axalisaia rata« it is assiiasd that aasH 
aalMidlaa rats, iapart r«plsaitlE»«nt rsts and prssdna on 
o 21 
ia|4i6lt •itttWBi* of •iqpontt 
dftt^tel^ Mltioli i* Mt «aiiiit«i i s %mM 
fbt eo«i»ftfis«tt of lajpHeit •aBlwiM|« rftt«t villi 
aarsias mit^ ptA hy QSIP ttlitai* ooiiM 
rtvtaX in mm iMtlMid ^ti^t t i ^ r t ^roaotiiiii 
y 
for mmmtmtimrlm iftiuttfimi mw convivltiit vitli 
impart pe!Wsi»9» FmOmmh^i iimM im tm m^tymim ttm 
%tm rmeik eorf»ifttioEi tmtwma inplieit 
rmttt of HiAia** iac«iitiir«t miA eormponiliii jam* 
nfti^iiii in Jfti^ an*! Beh^m m Miiir 
vMcH i j^^ts ft Qi ItAim^amtioa thmt 
LA TLIO POLIELM COUATVLM TOVARDT TLI* maA 
or tim stuGir fiibl« 
tli« poMtitft of laftift M 
aofiUt Aavloi tlM «tiidy itorloA boon mmKim^ tgaiast 
tbo i»a«liir«^ of the I n d i a - J a p g a i t r a d e growtH. 
WwmAmg i » « l l « i « o i » aottft i laf l i M o o s o l i i a i v o l r 
imtm»mAm% dooioioM of tlM inAi^lAmtl oooatfioo* 
ffeiojroforo i% ofloa iM^ y^oM %lio% %lm jpolioloo tokoa W 
a eomtiy oi^ aot oov^Ul^lo witii tiMto ^ OIOMI** AMI 
ptoHloa oitooM wlioa tko oovoirioo iatonet nitli «io onofclMr 
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lA tto« i«t«nifttloAftX mni* In tli« of fodia^ 
Jftfiil t r a d e , bftCkcfOMld liMi to 1»« •XMdB«4 
ff»« tlw point of of eoMpXeMoni%±iy honioqjr of ttm 
poUolM of tlio two ooiatrlos* fbo oiuiljsls i t eonoidorod 
to bo aoro i^portont vhtn tho foct i t takoa into oecotait 
that tlioro oxistod no poXieioo during tbo period in oithor 
India or Japan wliicli liad apoeil'lcalljr int«eidod to oxpand its 
trado with tha otliar* Eowofar, i t was obsanrod tliat tlia possibir 
l i l y o f tifeir trada growth e n l a r g e d aftar Japan atartad to 
proTida tfaa sctaaato to davaXoping eountrias* 
B a s i c f i n d i n g s o f tl ie t H e s i s and 'the s u g g e s t i a i s therfeof 
ara praaantad for tbe futuro axpanaion of tha Zndia-jr^ pan 





Tim stucty en tim probXom and pretpffet* of India* f 
tradt vitb Japan u«tw««n 1951 n^d 1973 bat brought t o f o c u s 
th« n«e«stit7 to d«veXop m new Sttmrnmrk for • i^'octivo 
inttractloil Isetweeaa the c o u n t r i e s t l i r o u ^ traid** It Ites p o i n t e d 
out that M loag th« siue trading pattern continuaa aa 
daring tlie stud/ pariod, i t vould be aubjeet to tha pro l^aoi of 
tfe bilataral trada gro^ ftb nitb Jai^ an* 
Tba study dba^ rvad that tb@ vaight o£ India* a 
export atructura to Ja^an u u r l n g tba parlod vaa concentratad 
on prisMury cooiBOf^ itiaa aucb aa iron ora and froaan ahrinpa* 
Tba potsibilit/ of India* a asport axpanaion liaa in ita 
prodttotioB eapaeity of its Ugbt ttanufaeturad products* 
Tba atttdy idantifiad tba isiportanea of tba axport proaotioa 
of light Moittfaoturaa to Japan to raallaa tba aeononie 
covplaaantaritar axiatad batwaan tlia aaonoadaa* 
mriMi, ttaa atudjr parlody Japan* a iaiports of ligbt 
•anufaaturaa bad ataadily iaaraaaad* Komar, India* a 
abara in tba Japanaaa lsq;K>rta bad not eoftbanaurataXy 
axpandad* Baa ad on tha trand in tba Japanaaa aeonMor, it 
nay furtbar ba infarrad tbat tbara ia atiXI a potantial for 
India to divaraify and inoraaaa axporta of ttaa ligbt 
flwaufaetiiraa* 
24 0> 
7.2 rra^igii yimttnii 
(1) XndiftU prioMxy eo^naoditlM such «f ifon or* 
•nd tbrlAyM bmB&probhm in i^roduetion and m m 
r«ialt tbe scop« ior tlita« for wrilMmcln^  the India-Japan 
trftdo uro^tli ma/'fiot be f^Miblo* 
(2) Tlio wa^ M dtfXatod Djr X&bour proA\to%lT&As: 
b«e» la tbo •nftJjrBls of protiuctlon eo»t ttnictufv 
or I«beyr»lJit«ntive stunufactur lni liidu»tri«s* Tli« gap in 
eoaptir»tlf» %n Xn^lft mA i t s co»p«tltor» tm 
boon dlaeoverod in th« mal^sio. amtlr iaduftrlftXitod 
couatrlft* XilM South Kor«% iiMl boon abljt to 
iner^ -'tao labour productivlt/, blwr&w in ttoe caio of Zn i^ft, 
ovias to tbo aoelino in tlit Xoboar produetl^ity, it imA 
not boon ablo to iaproto eonp^titiYtnoOji in tlio oxport 
front In tlw Japonooo iwrkot l i f ^ o t it* ooMfiotiton* 
(3) India eooXd bovo oalionood oo«potltiiroa<iM hf 
iaiproYiiif officloncjr in MtorioX eoot footor <vl«-n>via tho 
coHAtrioa atteli aa toutli iofoa and ySAeh havo ila* 
advantaga of d0|»0ndin« on aiipplj of aMitoriala froai abroad. 
Tlioao eountriaa toava dofoloyad offieloat tranaportatioa 
•yatOMBand adoptod tt|»»to*dato toetaioloiiaa to oYoraono tbo 
diaadvantago* 
7*3 Tiitfti*! ii>iii*Tfrtf i l f i t f i f jgr TiHt wllii Hvm 
kia< a of aoaauroB in impm*9 oxtomal trado 
yeUor v i U ba of Intoraat to India in tlio long rmt 
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(1) fliM* MMurot thftt «iii ftt lasr^Mini iaporttf ud 
(t) aMCur«s ttot t**! to fiiMiiclal wsA 
t«ei»ieal 
TlMtt^ b japMi starttd to UtotraXis* ijsporta tiiwo 
tli« 1960t, tJaort eonttaiit irm Ita tmdins 
partners for farther Xi1»«r«llstttl^ flio Jaipiinoto Mot cm 
18 Mtjr, 19d3 unftBloiouilr i^ msoA m biU anoatiing 16 itm 
rtXfttod to import etrtlfloatioa and standards tbat Ja^ finaso 
trading iMurtaars havo pinpointed as mnvtarirf barrleis 
restrlotl^ aeeass oT tiieir i^ roducts to tlia Japanese mikmt*^ 
I» the 19SOS a nev trend lias ^lerged in Ziidia*a 
poliel <s In r i^r^rd to investffient and tec^ lanolo^ transfer* 
XadlaU policy oi liberali^latAoii feas gitea a iapetus 
for cooiteration %)ltl} rorelga eouatrles Cor settini ^ i a t 
ventures ia India. ^  fUe approaetaes to eeonosdo polloies b& far 
o f mv oomtries vi^rs : ' i]iiai»ltia« thejb: trade and 
oooyaratisn*^ th» Japanoso foreiftA iavestaont 
1* mt BlTIMlti T i m ^•IMDf 19 Nsr 
a* foderatloa of Xadiaa Clusrtiora or CoMSfao and JaAmi^tj, 
India IMS boon partioiaarlr nooufiflng toolmical 
oolXakofStion vlisreaB vao looii»i for totlnisal 
and finanoial oollaboratlona* dloo lapamoso 
eoMidor Xadia*s payMut of totlnioal Dio, liosnoe fee ajid 
oiifiaoofing fee for dssigiiitti aad dtaviai oto* as 
littattraotivo* flM japaasso ooBsidsr tM rata of tasa* 
tian ia India to te biiber tkaa la other count tioa* 
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la ZiidlA IMW not •xo««d«4 OM crat of i ts total 
invoatatnt Abroad* 
THa lAportant faotor bahlniS th« aueoaat of tha 
Mavljr Xnduatrlaliaai Comtilaf (SXCa) In Ineraasing 
axporta to Japan at a laatar paea ttam India Haa in tba 
ineraaainf joint vantura participation by Jai^ an in tba 
IfXCa* Xow tH® qaaation ia liov to induea tba Ja^ a^naaa 
iavaatnent for Joint ?antur«a in India* Zt ia important 
for India to pay attantion tc< tba tifo aooantiat eontradiet-
in« baaie prineipXaa vbicb Imva baan laotivatini tba 
japanaaa for invaatssant in India* Ona ia tbat Japan ia 
under aconoado eoaipidiiitm to eooparata witb davalosxing 
eountnaa for ttialr in^atriai adiianeaiaant*^  On tbo 
otbar band, Japanaaa imroatitant la auob tbat tnlaaa tbara is 
m attraetiva ineantiira involviiii eo^areial viability, 
Japan nay not ba inelinad to antar aiicb agraaaanta tm 
taabnieai and financial ooUaborationa. 
Japan baa Imrgm lm—%mMM in tba Far &aat, 
Soatbaaat Aaian and M i n iteariaan aaantriaa*' lifbUa 
k* XaoaaMia FlanBina i^ |oaay« Japanaaa Qovaranant. 
- - T Han miora). p ^ l o f ^ ^ •aw mm t w 
5* 4* Joaapti. 
m la praparad ta tba r u n n K 
of India) (lav Balbi), l9St» 
ranwMint 
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in-tenstCLcflutim o f t e t i v l t l M iB tmr^ign l a 
Bomtiam tubj^ti to oritloiM, tlicro tirt « atMttMr of 
oM«t ia viblth thm hmt eountri** atismA i^sltlvo «id 
ootier«t« ftts^ato to tiM Jopimooo IwrootiKontt* Also ia 
thm JopoaMo industry isss svslninsd to tiis fact tt)»t 
tkis tiaa kms eoKO to rsirlso th^ totsll/ «t«^ort*orl«ntoa 
jiolle/ so £*r ^rsus^ Zn tkiis r«s^sot» lanie tboro is s 
poisibllit/ for Zadls to trf for solsetod joint Ysatufos* 
i t MilX not b« too wtmy to ^o ia tba fsss of tosn 
0Qstf«titi0a-#tii otl}«r count riss imluss Indis md Jspsa 
lisraoiiiss tiMiir i^olieios for dsriviai aDiximu& mitiisl sdvsat-
S(S for trsds |»r0ffi0tic8i«^  Tin InAitt^Jt^m soonoaio eo<^r* 
stioa ooiO^ bs Otw^ l&smd aors psrtieyCUrly in t i ie f i e l d of 
j o i n t prod3;iction s$t up in ludis* >^rsovsrt «Xsjk*a*s 
import stfuctttrs list uDdsvgoao s eonsidsrsbls struetursl 
•iMBio ia tUs 1970sdU9tci'fi35«i'|)r«eiation of ttas ysa ma 
rising oj.1 j>riess« It liss fiirtJasr salisaeod prospsots 
for s ISTiO ¥ari«tj of H^it; industifiai siyorts from India 
viasn feMS a lasts pvoAiistioa bass* 
^ jayaasss jpslisiss §mo bitMr prioiltr to otiMir estaitriss 
sad rsfisBs f sr biiatsral trads sad sssaoais ssoysratioa* 
Ia ttos 1980S a trsad iws sasitsd nboro Xaiia l)e@iaiate included 
ia tlis JaiKMsss poliet'a^^ priority l ist far trads sad sso-
aaaJLs eoopsratioa* Japaa alsa vsnts Zaiia ta f ivs i t 
sorrsssaaiiai priority* ass. Jaa^ Kanin (Xsv Oslbi) 
asptsaibsr I W t pp*1i aad 17* 
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To tliift to a Atv tmi4« pattofn vltli Japam baaa4 
OB tlia coiq^liaaBtar? natura of tlia tvo aeonoisiaa, tlM 
rollewlatf tbraa poiata baira to too coaaldaradi In Xadia*t 
A aarlaa eJT and anfiafprlaiiMi asport mnotloa Maamraa 
liava iMatt takan Iqr tfat Oovanuaaat of India ainea 1980. 
Bmm of tlia #ilaei|MiX •aaauraa tuat had baaa talcaa ara 
aa foUowai 
1} isaliiialoa of pfoduetloa for axport for tlia purpoao 
of "liaaaaad eaiAeitr** and **dOMliiaiiQat ** 
2) jpandaaioa to allow prodaotloa of nav artlelaa far 
avpoft vliOTO tbara ia a variation in tfaa artiolaa 
fa an iaduatrial unit ia Ucanaad to nanufaoturai 
3) Favonrabla traatuMOt to advanea aodcm taelnoloisr for 
aiport prodiietioa viiieb iavolvaa Ituqp^ aaia parent of 
k) froa Trada ^oaa-lika traataant to al l 100% axport 
oriaatad aaitai 
5) To alloK autoMtic axpanaion to an axpandad l ist of 
iflduatrlaa for ttoa pitrpoaa of iaeraaaing produotion 
for asportai 
6} Ixpanaioa of poriod of pra-aliipaont aradit at a 
coaeoaalonal rata «f intaraat fTon ti5 to IdO daja 
in raapaat of eartain ita^a of angiaaarini and othar 
anoft*oriantad iaduatrlaat 
7) SOMttlva rolasatiaB o£ raatriction la^aad m mmt 
iatfuatfial i«Mortakii^» ia aotiopolitaB oitiaa 
aiMk Miita niiioii pmdiaaa for asportai 
S) Tl» wa» Bank macii iwa baaa aat op ia oxpaetad to 
oBlAMo ptaviaioa af axport fiaaaaai 
9) laqporiara •f aadiaaarlai «ooda a«a to lia aa&pUad 
tteir rotpiiraatata of atool at tBtamatioaal piieoa. 
Tlia difforoMOo mvaaa doaaatio arieo and iataiaatioaal 
pileo ia roialMiraad to tko aspoitoffa aftar tiM airporta 
apt affoetodi 
10) atfoaaltalad of poUaioa aad ptaoaditraa to roduoo 
dolaya i « tia diateriaaiat of datr drm^aokat 
11) f^of tlia poaaibilit/ of iaoroaainf 
axport a of ttoa piiblia aaetor aBdortakinfai 
12) Tlia 9»lX9f for graat of oaalu coaBoaaatorjr aupport iato 
•staadad for furtter pariod of tbraa yaara ii^o 
i l iiar«li 1995* 
Saa Dar dotaiXa^ fadaratioa of IMiaa liport Orgaaiaatioaa, 
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(1) IdMtlfy th* liftbt lada«trl«l •acport Induttfi** 
or lnt»r«it«dl to oa^rt to J«p«n «Bd M«ltt tfata 
IB iMprovMMnt of t ^ pfoduetioa •mcionej ftad itoady grovtli 
of output for ojcportt 
(2} Llftlit iBdustrial oiportt could bo promoted only If 
Indian aamfteturss ketp pace with the tochnological develop-
ioeat taking placa in tte world* Banca technology transfer 
should be stimulated in the light industrial export industries, 
ma^ l^flrff^ i n ? M 
is explained in the previous chapters, the com-
petitiv^ess of India's exports is to hQ influenced particularly 
hy chides in the cost structure of its export industxles* 
The laain deteminants of cost are factor productivities and 
factor prices* The difference in production cost as between 
coapeting eowtries can be attributed to the difference in 
factor productivities and factor prices* 
£a afty e«oaoay» changes in the level of deasstie 
danaiid exert an laportaat influence m do««sti« prices sad 
eosts. Qiven the fact that expert eo—edltles frequently 
eater into deaestie eonsuaptian and inevitably eaploy deaestic 
inputs in produetion, the pressure of deaestie deaand is 
likely to affect the price coapetitiveaass of exports* Also, 
export suppUes aay be restricted by inadequate production 
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bat* uA sbortage of dooMtie and iu^rtad natarialt and poor 
o 
Infrastrvictura* In tba easa of India** light Induatrlaa, 
tha atrong donaatlc prafsura incraasad ttoa domaitlc pilcaa 
at a raault of the conatralnt in output, tharab/ vonanlng 
thalr axport prica coi&petltlTenaaa. In fact, tha cost of 
cotton taactlla and handtools axports Incraasad ouoh faatar 
than In coukpatlng countries* 
Tha following points have to ba consldarad to 
strangthsn tha production basa of India's light Industries 
for Increasing exports to Japant 
(1) Reduction In costs by Increase In productivity so as 
to make exports of light Industrial products store 
coapetltlvei 
(2) Increase In the profitability of exports compared to 
the sales vlthln the dcmtestlc markett 
(3) Proper organisation of the Industries and their foreign 
trade by strengthening market research and Intelligence, 
marketing organisations and getting public opinion prepared 
for the policy Implications of the export effort lAilch ImpUes 
a burden on the domestic economy. 
7*5 Impllcatlona of ths Japanese Demand on India's Light 
The following factors In ths japsaeae market will 




taav* favourftbl* infla«nc« on India* • HgtA Indus trial •zporitt 
(1) It fliould b« notad tliat Japan's daellalng coapatltlvaiiMt 
in light iadttstrial axpoxta had b««a maaltd not ooljr hy th« 
fal l In tha azporta but alio b/ tha iner«aain< iaports of tha 
producti 
(2) Japan* a imports of light industrial Itant eontinuad to 
Increaaa since the Uba rails at ion policies vara introducad in 
tha aarV 19608. If Japan's imports of India's light manufac* 
turas continua to inoraasa, than i t is possihla for Itadia to 
firmly establish itsolf as important sappliar to tha Japanasa 
markatf 
(3) Tha spraading circla of international- division of Itboar 
will go a long towards the economic development of deve* 
loping countries• <As japan's Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry (HITI) observes, '»••• (international division 
of labour) helps Japan achieve more efficient allocation of 
labour, resources and energy and increase the weight of high 
technology and value-added components in its industrial and 
expo ft structure**' 
9* Ministry of International Trade and industry, Japanese 
owitfynt^ y^iitlf^ l^ pfr tn ft^mlltaii Trtflf 
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Hi1l i l it i>w,y| l i t t in if mmijn fffrtttai' inrrr? KIMM rTSfcrrr^ rni'^^rrn-
B*t«*«fi 1955 1973t e«t«f0i7 eoaaoditUf 
vlswtt t h m la •ly^rts lamrMaftd ttoit laelatfM 
ttio<« goods c«i>itaa»iiit«aiiv«« fh» espitfti* 
IntvDalir* goods aceouatod for 18*5 co&t In ox* 
por t s la 1973* eoa^lostlea of lilgliljr sklllod latoar 
sad capital liae to ooastltuto a i»)ftsls forjliiparatlvo 
ftdvsatags sad Japsa Is XUuiljr to eoatlm to liava t)i«sa laputs 
la r«Xsti¥« sbiiadaaeo la tlw fUturs* A gr^ min^  sbart of 
•xpsadlturt oa rossarels aadi dovolopiisat spsnt m eai^ltal* 
latsaslvo sxports flvss tbo axi^ oetatloit tlist Japan will 
IsiproYO furtbdr its da^sratlvs advttit«i« la this ama* 
Oa tOis otbsr hsad, ]:adla*s ixports of eaidtsl 
goods tmd turaJtsjr projects aceouatod for 0«62 psr csat of 
the total oxports la st^lasorlag goods la 1^6*57 sad Inerssssd 
to 31 psr osat (Rs. 176,070 alUloa) la 1976*77 sad 38 psr 
ooat (Its*260,000 aUUon) la 1978-79. TUs cspltsX goods 
from Xadla vsro oxfortod only to tho dsvoloplag aoiiatrlss. 
fo davsXop capital goods sxports to JTspsa Is a dlfflealt 
tssk ss i t lavoli^ se a d o p t i n g aoflilttleatsd tselnalogy^ 
for tlM ttSBttfaeturs of caidtal goods to esapsto vltli Its 
doaostlc i^ fodaets* Howovsr, a aow traad liss lioaa obsarvad 
nhta startsd to utlllio Xadlaa ea^tal goods suali as 
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povtr proj«et •qulpnentt, boll«r« •tc* In tliird eounti^ r 
proJ«eta, utaaXl/ In tiM dftir«Iopiii< eetmtrlM. 
Wornvt^ vf tlM follovlng points to bo e^ntldorod 
tor capltAl-lntom Iva oxports from India to Japtn* Inpert of 
cftpltftl-tntens 1T« toohniquot of produotlon protuppotoi ttot 
•zistonco of povor, transport, coonanleation faeilitios, liigb 
tochnlcal portonnsi and a largo nunlior of rolatad aorflcot* 
Hoavy inv«8tm«nt is essential to keap up eoapatitivonass of 
the eapltal-lntansife exports* Also, capital^intensiva 
tachnipaas of production in India ai^ to be e v o l v e d under i t s 
particular socio»«eonoAle and gaograpMcal aattli^. India* s 
scarcitir of r>apital and at»undance of labour suggests tbat 
labour-intensive techniques of production is suitable for Its 
balanced economic development. 
7.7 
Bspaiisloa of Indlatg Light Industrial atports to Japan 
The principal probleas which need iaproveaMnt In 
Indians Uglit iadttstrial exports to Japan ares 
(1) iBprafeMBt of production efficienejr to bring down of 
the eost of prodnetioai 
10, dee for datails. A. Joseph, Indo»Japanese Collaboration 
±f iMtti Cayntriaff (a paper presented lo l iS muS^Jt^mk 
Study Cooalttae. FlaiBiing Comission, aovemggant of India) 
(Raw fialhi)f 1980, p .2 . 
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Ca) lighjt industriaa •xport* r m l B vtrjr airli ft 
pr»hl9m 9t mpaiuiloa tnd It ttmmt upaeM 
tlMit to JTftfUi wiU. gy^ v ftar fftft«r idtlMMt 
fttolA MitftMiMi ot j^ roAnetion 1NII«| 
(3) Eftpid ftteorptlcm oi fcmolm^ la Xiiii«*s 
l ight ladustrl0« is also memaumry to iaer«ftae .its cofiipertti-
tiviOHia* itt eoi^titor c«y«til«f in tba 
abftrlwt* 
Btsid«« tim atjovt fftctort, tiMi JTollovlui gmarftl 
i>rot>X»flif ftUo will hitT« to ftttontloa bjr Xadiftt 
(1) srflclOBt dioUirozy syst^ tmM to bt a«t up to avoid 
dalajra la aoUvtrlaa la axportai 
(2) ladla*a osj^ ortara kiavo to oatatoll^ ii rmpi^ ort wltn Japaaoao 
ti«dlB|; boiiaoa* tfadSag Aoiiaoa ot ara imlip&a 
chaaaaXa ol diatrltetloa of laporta to Ita doaaatle amrkat* 
ixporta trm Xailft oan ba pro^tad b/ ^attla^ ordara tlivoiiili 
tba tradlac imiaaaf 
(3) jra^ anoao dlroot iavoataoat la ladla M baaa yatliar 
aatU ooaiyarod to Ita lavaataaat la otiiar Aalaa ooaatrlaa* 
foralga lavoataM IMM ft aaabar of baaofIta to ft 
lioat. aouatry auch M troaafar ot toalaolo^ aad bii^ baok 
•magaaaat daala oto* It la aai4aatad to lairlto aoro la* 
voataaat to Xadla I'roa Jfti«a to laoraftaa avporta to Japata 
M vol! aa to third aoaatiioai 
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(V) Th« ertdlbility gftp wd thm iaig* of India M aa 
iBdMtrial aouatry fbould b« furtlMr ivprovad by •dv«rtit«Btnt 
tbroutfli japaaM* maaa Mdia. 
7.3 ftiwii Jjgiii'^ yrtat m U f ghfuifi qa Xii44f'f U M 
A rapid incroasa in japan's labour coat vaa oaa 
of tba main factors which brought about the decline in tbs 
light industrial exports and a siaultaneous increase in 
laporta of the products during the study ^riod* Basides 
tba structural change in the domestic economy, the changes 
in the r^apanese policies brought a certain impact on the 
vorld econoitty* 
In the 19608, the Japanese goverxuBent started to 
take positi've actions toward liberalisation of external 
investmeiit abroad mainly so as to offset an accuaulating 
balaaee of trade surplus to avoid the pressure to revalue 
yen. Liberalisation aade a rapid progress and even promo* 
tieaal aeasures were ln l^eBMiited which produced a boon la 
lavestaant abroad in the 19708. Many of tiie Japanese Uglii 
iaAiistries established joint veatiires in last and Soiitlieast 
isian countries which helped either to achieve import sub-
stitution in local vartKets or to build tlie base for export 
to the Japanese narket as well as to ths third eovatries. 
The liberalisation of capital exports was also aotivated 
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hf tto* mAimtmnt of denistie yrodLuetlon in tb« of 
•apleyMnt dlfficultlot tnEl sinco 1971 WM aeetlorAtod b/ 
til* furtbvr «ppr«eift%ioii of tb* /oa*^^ ftao proforontlal 
tariff rodttCtlon for doveloplag eountrloi vas laipl«atnt«d 
tmdor •ucli elrcuBstaneof* 
To hftrmoiiis* th« oeonoaiie polieios vitb tlio worlid 
oeonovy, Jftp«a hM startod to uadortalco largo teal* tram far 
of Xlglit iadttatrloa from tiia aarljr 1970a to tha davalopliig 
eountrlas* In tha 1980s Japanaaa j^lley-aiakars ara XlkalF 
to taka a aora llbaral atand to facilitata furthar structural 
adjuatnanta* In auch a sitttation tba quastion ia hov far 
India la praparad to raap tha banafita from tha Japanaaa 
Induatrial atilft. ^ tba study polntad out, until India 
davalopa a blgliljr eoapatltlva light induatrlal atructura* 
tha hanafita aa/ not ba darlvad from Japanese industrial shift. 
11* 1% eanaot ba daaiad that tha rata of 360 /an par a.S, 
dollar vhioh Japan had aaintaiaad aiaaa 19^9 had baaa 
VBdafvalMd In tha la%ar 19iOs* Tan atartad to ba 
appraaiatad aadar tha flazlbla axalMaga ajataa latar an 
aid i t vaa paggad at Jod ym par daUar b / tha flaithoBian 
igrawate Eawairar, i t vaa fUrtlMr appratiatad aftar 
Nttreh 1973 and want aa high as 260 yan par doUar in 
Jmly 1973* * rsaiat, ran vaa rataltiad at 36 par 
aaat within two /aara. Thia rapid adjaataant of azohaaga 
rata was pravad to ba a faator in anhaaaiag tha eoapativa* 
naaa of tha light iadustriaa of ths davaloplag eauatrias 
Yia*a-via tha Japaaasa iadustriaa* 
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7.9 of ^fOM^UQT Cbtnati oti ladlt't 
from tlM 198(M onvcrdt, Japan** axport* «r« tipptetad 
to go la tli9 diraotion of furtiiar sol«ctlvo txpaatloa Mthtr 
than genaral quantItatlfa txpantlon. Japan* s industrial 
•tructura la baing raatrueturad tovarda a highly capital-
intanalTa and knovledga-intansiva coursa in fiav of tha 
faetora Ilka tha poaslbilltjr of a high rata of growth in world 
demand, a rapid ineraaee in productivity snd value addad of 
labour, lUrtbar up-grading in tho quality of labour azyjl 
anviroaaantal eonai'tarations. I t is conceivable that thia 
would meat the new trend obaerved in the world econoioy auch 
aa progroaa of iaduatrialiaation of the developing countries 
and horiaontal international apecialia&tion among advanced 
countries regarding highly capital-intensive and knowledge-
intensive industries. 
The conceivable forms of Japanese export atructure 
in future are as followst 
(1) The level of diversification of the exports of the heavy 
and ehesdcal products will be extended to inolade the exports 
of induatrial plantat 
(2) Bxpaasion ia expected in the exports of products such aa 
anti-pollution, ocean developnent and educational raaehinaa and 
equipMent, for which deaand ia expected to grow fast in doaeatic 
siarketa in fUturei 
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(3) fiipQrt* rM«mli and d^vclofMBUlBttBslT* piodaets 
in gm»nx to inoMMtAi 
(If) WxsQitB of laieirl«a«6-lntoiiilfo oowioditlos laeliidiiis 
eonittltiag ••rrlcta aro also oxpootod to !>• Atvolopod. 
Ibdla plans to tneroaaa a^porta of capital-
intansiiw Itouia to par o«it of tba total valua of axporta 
by Zaaia v i U tea a]»la to laortasa tlia axporta 
to tha davaXoplag vorld but najr not t»a «bla to axport well 
to tha davalopad eoimtxlas. Tba dlfficiaty for India in 
uadartakin^ indtistrlaXiaatlon to tim l«¥aX for axport of 
capital gooda has baan already discussed* Tba expansion 
of India* s axports of capital«lntanslva goods to Japin IM 
to ba eonaldarad in tba cimtaxt of India«a ovarall stratagy 
for acffluunie grovth. 
rrMBf«?tfi 9f m^i'g HMrt i 
It is astinatad that axporta daring tha sixth 
Plan votOd grav at a rata ttUich faster than in tha pravioits 
dacadaa, vis., at an annual rata of 9 par esnt at 1979-80 
prieas. India*a axport was Is.77,9(0 aillion la 1981-82 
and la axpaetad to ineraasa to Ba. 98,780 Million hy 
tha and of tha sixth Flan. Daspita tha siiibatantial 
growth in axports and ths axpaetad not inflows of axtamal 
12. saa for datalls ragardlng tha saopa of eapital-intaasiTa 
axporta. Ministry of Coanarca, Oofammftt of India, R^i^yt 
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ftld o f R f * 5 8 , 8 9 0 B U U o a , tlM P l a i m l i i g C o H K l M l o n p i « d i c t t 
• l«rg« d t f i e l t in t t e b « U a c « o f pugmmU* Tliis it pttlr 
t o « « t v i t b X i i d l « * f f o i « i < a ttzeliaagt ratrtM, vtaltl i w i l l 
ftllovtd t o bo d r a v a down t o t h o oxtont t o R«* 1 0 , 0 0 0 
w L l U o a , a n d ^ f i s ^ r ^ i t h o d d i t l o B a l ooiiitaa. i a f l o v t i a e l n d i a g 
e o a a o r e l o l l o a i w * QB t h o o t h t r b a n d , tho S i x t H P U n o n v l s * 
ftg«s t h a t a x p o r t s o f ataaufaeturad I t a w i t o g r o v a t azooad B 
p e r cent* Mora ttaaa h a l f o f t h a p r o j a e t a d g r o v t h i n I n d i a * a 
a x p o r t a i a a x p a c t a d t o ba o o n t p i b u t a d by t h a i n d u s t r i a l , 
and h i g h a r iralua*addad i t a s s * ^ ^ 
I n a u c h a s c e n a r i o o f ZndiR*a a c o n o o i e growth, t h a 
growth of Z h d i a ' a «X| iort c o o a o d i t i a a t o J a i i a n i a p n s j a c t a d * 
Ab f o r India* a l a r g e s t a x p o r t a t o J a p a n , i r o n a r a , t h a 
K a t i o o a l C o a a e i l o f A^^plied S c o n o o i c E a s a a r e h i a d i e a t a a 
t h a t I n d i a * a a z p o r t s to J a p a n i n 1 9 8 $ and 1 9 9 0 would ba 
13* 5 o a i U i o B t o n n a a and 1 ^ . 0 0 i i d l l i c m t o m a a , raapaet-> 
lU 
i v a l j # Tha a a t i a a t i o a o f I n d i a * a i r o n o r a a x p a r t a 
t o J a p a n i a b a a ad on t h a f o l l o w i n g pairapaet iva o f t h a 
i r o n o r a o i n i a g iadaatr jr* I r o n o r a p r o d o a t i o a w i l l 
i a a r a a t a f r o n 3 9 a i l l i o n tonaaa i n 1979*30 t o 60 a i U i o a 
tonaaa i n 1 9 8 ^ 8 5 and 82 m i U i o n tonnaa i n 1 9 9 ^ 9 $ . ffaa 
1 3 . nmm^ C o M d f a i o n , Qmmmmnt o f I n d i a , S U U L E t i S 
I t i t i U a S B f o p . c i t . , p . 7 0 , 
m. M a t i a n a l C o u n c i l o f A p p l i a d gcononic H a a a a r a h (HCAai), 
iriltM ai itr ftr im m n w r i t op.eit., p. 117. 
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%xpor% of iron or* wlXX iaiw»* fron Sk vll l loa toniwa %n 
1979*80 to 30 mlllloii tmm— In v l i . , in vaIim 
%«riM, tr9» U* 2,530 allUoit in 1979*0O to Rf.5»l50 
AiXUoB in aivon tbo poot omtlc bohftvlor 
o^  iroa-ero oiporto ond th« oxi^ octod of world 
•tool output In tlio 19801, i t viXX not bo prudoat to Mfuno 
•vor inerofttXng iiva oro oxporta* :iini:o ozporto oeeoynt 
roF alMiut 60 por coat ot doMitie iron oro prodoetioii, 
t&oso eonmidorotioao m rofloetod in tlio i#ro4«etion of 
volfttlirel/ lov output growtl) rat® ovor th« poropoctifo 
poriod* 
M for socond larsoit oxports to O'apfln, 
tbrlfij^, tho i^ rojoeticm of 2ndio*o ozport growth to topan 
lo dioouttod bMod on tbo folXonlac porfp«etivo of India** 
fiokiory induotrj* ThoiiiJi fiobor^ r dovoXopiiitnt bos oMdo 
•i^if ieaat odvancoiMat oinoo tbo fiiro foor FXon cwniiaod 
in 1951 f t)»ro Umm boon shortfalls in tbo produeUoA 
torcoto* Tbo obortfoU io ntirlbntod t o factors Uko a 
fa l l in tbt aiM of Inditfiasdifiava, tbo aXov pfogtosa In 
tbo intioduoUon of Iai«o son fiabing votaoXa, yfoittation 
of iimb aood and oatabUaboanl of nuraoiy aroaa and «ator 
15. f l^mm^ c o m d a a ^ Mami fiTt 
J m M m f mhTk and i6k. 
3±1 
mmtm tofwuglit iaitf«r tM to th* SiitH 
f r*tr naa« tiM Mia ttiriuit mi fUl»ri«t 
wtXi oa «iiittMtati«ii of floh protfuctloe in botli liOmd 
u 4 MOilaii •oetoM.^ ^ 
TIM yroMoiloR of rol«irtiit toolmologyfoE 9>ediietioii« 
preoostiisg «iiA »ark«tiii$ wouia l>o tiio l ^ i e op|>rmli in orior 
to oasiuo «voll«l>ilitr of loetl coaiinptloa ct 
ooa|i«tltli» prieot And to prowoto oaxioftt of liiglior folaod 
sayiBO Hall iifotfacti* rlalitfar oxi»orto ••ti»otod to 
meroftno rro« isiXUoa la to Ilt«5t5$0 aHUoa 
in for tho roUUotioa of tiio targot, laiio vllX 
18 
bftTO to ozpni^  i^ m^wctlm oopoeitjr to incroMo oxporti^  
16* Xatio liu otortad to •stsbUali vlobU altofnotivos to 
froatn •briapo* flio aow oxyort itoait %^ioh tiw Kariiio 
fyoAioto Xsport BprolOfMoat JnMiorltir find* to iMvo a 
potantial in tHo ^ajMooao aavlDit ia tlM loag rtia arat 
aalto« aa« drlod Mlf liani «fioA a«iiidt at«ipo4 
oaltlo flam trial liak (aaall aiaa)t M o i BariN^ 
iaalf oolai ootopaaf aliif Jaoki orMf oXawf Ofatatai 
aoa kfoaaai a M w aaad fawoii aMm^ aliail aovaiw 
% ^ l a ^ * ff' n i i w i i i iTOTm M M ) , ao, i f i i , 
17* ntaalas CowtaaioB, oovoraMt af miia* aiafch 
1i« foiorotioa of milaa ciMM^r of eaaaatao aaA ]Miiatrr» 
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Tiw MOtt iapoxtant ar«ft in vlileb Indlft*! pottatial 
lies in laertatlng tJinrtt to Japan la light induatrlal 
Baaafaettty«i. It baa baan pointad out, bomrwr, that taehnolo-
^ical laproranant la inavltabla for thata Industrlaa to axpand 
asporta« l^amle pollelas ara nacaaaaiy to undartaka taeh-
nologlcal davalopisant 1& tha Il<iht industrias ^ I c h hava 
faiXad in updating t h e i r tachnological level* T'.a polieiai 
such as setting up of free trade ;:03Qe areas and hundred ^ar 
cant axport-orianted txnita have brought a now im^atus i n the 
198Cfe to the export ^srowth of I n d i a ' s indastr ion* Yet, further 
efforts are necaaaarf to injaot greater flezibilit/ i n the 
aeonomie policies to accelerate Ind ia 's export growth. Xt 
has bean suggested that the induatrl99 be jersQitted to iaport 
sophisticated nachinerjr according to the value o f exports and 
that Xong-tans credits aHo be provided on m v ^ favourable 
teraa on the basla of their export pefformance* 
Textile lAduatrir, the aajor sector in India's 
light iadustrial aaaufacturing, haa in the past faced m-
favourabla polieies of the govamoient stach as freezing the 
vaaving eapaeity of the nills* Under these eircuastanees, 
even the praiaetad eottan textile exports (Hs. 3,l5o»7 
Billion for gre/ and nm-snr cloth and BsJf,2^8,0 Million 
o 43 
f»r jrsin mA in mt h9 
tiM v t a l U U U i / t^r •xyortt M f ^ 
Tft rvoxiaalM tbt t«st i l» iaitistfyt vftrlmui 
am iiiii^ttAA* JTirst of i t 1« iirgttf tiMt 
tli« mt* of into root vbieh i t 11*5 i^r €«Bt la o4f«iieo 
oioinflt ateelui «bouXd b« roAuetfd to tUftt tlw toxtllo 
l^ roKotori eon ntllioo tbwmt erodit faollitioo for taelno* 
lofiotl and othor purpoMs* S«ooiid3ijr» 
oottoa oMld IM iapoTtod •eeorAia^ to tlitt iciiadalo ao 
tliftt tue eloatiro of tlao adna ofta bo otoidod oa oeeotiat 
of alioftact of eottoa* tisirdtXjrt tli* burdoa of t^Kotioa 
oa tti^  ojr|»ortiatf uaits md iaport (lut/ oa dyoa mad ehoeleals 
•ad otiior i«port«<i eontoato oliotiid Oo rodueod to oa •ii>io* 
iirioto oxtoat* JrouytiOjr, tbt eXotod uoitt eon bo roofontd 
t»r prtnidiMg fooiUtiot of aoirfor ar W offorlBii tox eoo-
eottloat oaA roliofo to ^ttroagor* oaltt wlKleli art olUiat 
19* fUMBiag CoMloaloa^ Oovofoooat 9i ladia* ai«ta fi-tt 
fto Cottoa TiMXo f v o r t ia %tm 
_ . - « tyyoa 
Of flMHtaorjn olio i^illi looaa m t tiM pvodatUoa 
of olotli of vlith iotoooa ^ mU m iailMw for M e h 
tJWfo 10 a vofjr lafgo ioaaat and oapfir la Uattod irm 
a l l aoofooa la oatMit Ci) kaaw i i ^ looaa for tiM 
pfodttotioA of oamraa aad ioaiaat (J) tonrr looaa for tlio 
loooU aad faoiiooi aad oofMU 
aUoalod proooaaiai aaolilMff|^^r fiooooaiat ^ o 
aaaof^iiffo ^ torcr %9mlB a ih) 
novo tkia 
ivoatody «i 
_ ^ _ f w iotailj 
eottoa foxtao B^poft mo^t ioa Ca«MtI, 
olotib Qalf a ftv alllo ia M cowatty Ha fooi* 
l i l r aad oaioaa addltUaal oayaoitr ia o to , aayofta 
oaaaot bo aobataatlalV osfoadad* too for d tlot 
a o t ' ^ 
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to UlM tli« elotad aiUj* JfiipMitloii of Zadia*t coltMi 
tMrtilo oxyerU will not foMlblo ia tte obaoiico of ttieli 
vllfcoroiii oipoit prMotion mmmrms and iaeoatiirot* 
la tlM OMO of l»ad%ool«t visich la «a iaporiant 
aogBtaat of tli* ooiiaoariatt iadttati^t tl»» atudjr naa obaofvtd 
that tiiotiili Zadla'a i^ iodycta bw a ^lotantlal la tlw Japaaaao 
siax^att tbaro llJltatloii ovlng to Ita sjiiail produetloa 
baa a* fiaadtoola ladoatf^ la £tkdla la pradonlaantly aa 
azDortad-orlaatad laduatigr M out of tba total pfodtactlan 
mj^ pfoxlaataly 70 par eaot la a«^rtai* 7ba oxiKirta of 
bandtoolji oaa ba dairalo^d at a faatar paca t>«eaaaa of tlia 
aaturo of tliiia laduatvy* 7ba ladtiatsjr a&plor« oodara taeli* 
mlogy for pxoductloa aod alao la abla to laprovo Ita taeli-
aoloi/ rokulrad for addlSK mo^re itasa to tisa oxlatlag raqga 
of aaaufactttra* Savlo# adfaataia of tlia aatura of tlia 
taelwolocir. It la wrtU oadaavourlag la aatabllaMag a 
baadtoola laatltata for tiia aaall*acala laetor aad aattlag 
ap la^plaat raaaareli and iavalopaaat ealla bjr larca and 
aadliia aoatora wltli taolMleal aaalataaea froa abroad. Ia 
tiaa oooaaatlon, toolMloal aad flaaaelal eooparatloa vltH 
Jai^ aa for Zadia«a feMRdtoola aaaafaatuxiaii aaaaa to Im vary 
ttaofttl. dlraady tlaa oouatrlaa Uka sotttb Koraa aad Talvaa 
hava t>«nafltad a groat doal froa ttoa eooparatloa wltli Japaa 
la tlialr ova iMadtoola laduatrloa* 
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Zn th« study of %Y» pfobUas and protpsett of 
India*t •xportt to Japan, I t is olMsrvsd tbat India's lifkit 
industrial sxports sueli as cotton tsxtils and bandtools havo 
a soopt iOT furtlisr oxport sxpansion. Moroovor, Japan is 
going to onXargo tba imports of ligbt industrial nanufactured 
it«»s« His study suggests tbat India sliould takt advantage 
of ttols ebanga to from tba traditional pattam to a nav 
pattern of trade based on value added manufactured exports to 
the Japanese market* 
Based on tba discussion so fctr, the study suggests 
the following points to promote a nev ^attem of tbo India-
Japan tradet 
(1> Tfae ligbt industries in India should not rtily aolely on 
lov vages» but rather should improve the production efficiency 
so that it^' international com j^etitiveness can be assured! 
(2) Technology transfer from Japan is useful for India's 
light Industries> observing from the exampl«« of South 
Korea «ad Tainan, ete. It is effective in raising the 
general standard of technology aad inereasing the inter-
national eesipetitiveness of manufacturing industiy* Moreover, 
teehnoleiy transfer is usually aceompanied by transfer of 
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M««rii •«tiiip*iit, wMeli Hill Irriiit m f •pporiitBilltt 
for tr*«t, iav«tl«Mit lad tr«Hliir ot t«eli> 
Boiofrt It i s tiM% M m m a l t tlM MoaoHtc 
tlw twA «<waitrl«« u l l l ^ strongtbmdt 
(3) itoilb tli« or 2BAla*i ferolgn tiotfo boeoaia* lAi«or, 
Itro^ Xoito roXotod to Ittadoqiiato InTraotryctiuro nlXl com to 
tiko aurfaco in ottcb aroo* — liarljoars, i&lAxid tr«tttportfttioa« 
canaiaicotiono ste* Iboroie anood for iodomixfttioa and 
•troasUnlatt of tho infrMtruoturaX faeilitias aloni ^tl i 
Indiana axport #roiftli$ 
fiia oxiatini systOi^ . aod or^aaiaatioaa rolatad to trado 
roquira in^YOiiwiit in tna araaa lilta tacbnoXocT trans far» 
invostinnit^ aarkot davalo|uantt »tatas of trading firss, 
foroign tfada eontroXt and loliciast im3±»aAia% spaoificat* 
ions and ragulatioiia, nationaliaationa and ragulations, ate* 
7na In r^ovanant would accoXarato ttia flow of gooda, cai^tal, 
knovlodgo and inforaaation botwoon India and ja^an* 
C—alMion 
Dm oiaiainatian of IMii*»s ti«4a vitli Ja^n darlttg 
tin atndr yariad botvaan 1951 and 1973 baira sbovn that tbaro 
oxiatad a l a r ^ aoniHi for bilatoral ttada grovtb botwaan tba 
tva aoMitfiaa* Aaanning tba atato of taebnoloiiaal and a * -
nnnia davaXo^i^t in India in tba 198Qi« a f^rtbar abilt in 
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tlHi pfttt«m or proAuetioa 9mA tli« ttruetar* of tbo oeoiiMy 
ootiltf brlBi « eorrotjpoiidiiii oliaiiio In pft%totf& of 
troAo wltti Joji>«M 
Jopan'o trmSB poUey la ttot 19d0t It Ukov to 
to lornol^ influonottd by ttm factors sacli «• tlM ecanomjjc trsns-
trPft-Uoumtki ut towftrdt aoro oopitftl^lJitonolTo and 
inowlodgo-latomlYt sootort oxpanoion of tho voluno of trodo^ 
oceuaAUtioB of foroiiB tiebanio roiorvot ona doaostio pro-
• • a r t for poiltivo itto of taport polioiot for bottoramt of 
tho ^uaUty of Uirln«. Thoro v m tm m furtbor sidft in 
¥«li2it ia tlio iaport struotur* froa a«teri«Io to mmx-' 
footttrssf portioulorly to light industrial ^rodtiot** 
tt is atttoaU/ odvaatftiooiu for l»otto tlio eouatrios 
to dofolojp ft kind of Ikoriaotttftl trodo •poeiftli«»tlen in 
oMiBfsetuioo* Mdowod vitb rolatlvoi/ lov Xftbour eoot oad 
mhwUmt ftiailaoiUt/ of rov aatotiftla, it i^ iaportMt for 
ladift ia tlio 19800 to %totk oat m divioioa of loboar fbr tlio 
dovoloyaont of trodo oooporotioa vitli Jftp«a» 
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f««r Imports SEportc 
1951 9709 7*^ 28 
t952 6713 5781 
1953 5758 5310 
656^ 59M) 
706»f 6095 
1956 8215 6192 
1957 10683 6565 
1958 8778 5817 
1959 9»f59 6211 
I960 11083 6338 
1961 108i^ 5 6601 
1962 11 aM 6682 
1963 11795 77h1 
196»> 13^29 8128 
1965 13899 8030 
1966 20190 11552 
1967 20950 12097 
1968 19280 13207 
1969 16630 13763 
1970 15933 15198 
1971 18155 15256 
1972 16792 18227 
1973 2l»86l 22656 
llotoiJiaemrAl isportf i«n«r«I •zportf r.o*b« 
8i>uf««i to^ed^mieM j ftf miifIWlltftBlJ^ InftI 
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1953 2t»10 1275 
2399 1629 
1955 2i>71 2011 
1956 2501 
1957 2 ^ 
#958 30B 2877 
1959 
1 9 ^ 
3>»56 
MJ55 
W 1 5810 km 
1962 5637 







1966 9523 9776 
1967 11663 iOMi2 
1968 12987 12972 
1969 I502i^ 15990 
1970 lS8dl 19318 
1971 19712 2^19 
1972 231^ 70 28591 
1973 3831t^  36930 
ii4»t«t G#ii«]«ftl import* i{«i«r«X «3C|«rta f.o»b« 
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V9oA and othttr Hftv 9i«t«rlaXt, MMbia*?/ 
r«ftr eoiuiiui«r goods * «tli«r & trans- Total 
proeassad port aqalp-
1951-52^ 2997 V590 1670 9793 
1952-53 2018 2988 1386 7018 
mj-ffk UkO 2910 1233 6102 
195*1-53 1655 3272 13V5 656V 
1955-56 939 3558 19V8 77W 
1956-57 838 V618 2535 9029 











1953-59 1891 787 716 1809 2380 9036 
1959-60 1809 1065 368 1880 2793 10710 
1960-61 21M 695 23V2 3330 11210 
1961-62 1»f71 1299 959 2212 3675 10916 
1962-63 1272 880 20M) 387V 11315 
1963-6^ 21M» ia^5 10^5 200V V370 12229 













1 ^ 5 
2271 
17011V 
1967-68 5791 1913 7»i9 2537 V962 19505 
1968-69 H031 1899 1332 250V 5139 19102 
1969-70 3207 1768 1379 2300 3959 15821 
1970-71 2718 2003 1360 3W7 39V7 I631i2 
1971-72 1969 2129 19I16 wov V706 
1972-73 1598 1899 aoia HV95 3321 18270 
1973.7»> 1837 5606 5308 6290 26363 
SaUti WmM yw irnimint iwom hdi i. 
(2) BMftitta •f of tHo nipaa, tha flgitraa 
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1 9 ^ 1975 
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NotMt(l) Xitaliidliii •xpon* from Ooa cine* 1962« 
(2) SMladlni bXoek If&n era aiaaa 1966* 
Seuyeat XMlan Baraaii of miioa, mniatir of Stool, liinoa 
aai ViioX, 9ovonteoiit of Xa<lla, iilnoyal ii-odttction 
t i i i t t t o t m ) , 195^  f t p S ^ f m ™ " 
ZHiian Baroaa of Ntaoa, Niaiatiy of Stool ant 
Jiaoa. ©oYofJMioat of India, m m Itir-
1 irarloua Ittuoa botnoon 1959 
Siri97»^ « 1957 on. 
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M n t i i M . f rtf'^asaa g t i n ' t S B U ) 





























































(1) HwlAilQi Mpofta OoA, «vta mton !%• 
Bmtrtm^i 
mpmtttmtUm lo IMtift* 
M^ittftl Tffiii* Ministry 
itlMUa ftttto Ml* MlWtffrt l•fl|i^  Payiy 
timssfwuisr iMUM 
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SlrestioB of XnAlA** Sxport* of 
gartlM n fWWft . . , Ubouaand ••trie tonaoa) 


































3.7 0 .5 
n.a. 
3.6 0.2 1.7 0 .3 
0.2 1.6 0.7 
5.6 0.5 __ 0.2 
7.1 0.6 — 0.1 
7.6 0,h — — 
10.0 0.V — — 
0.7 — — 
0.7 — — 
10*6 — — 











filrtetloii of Japan* • Xaporit af aurifff 
h ^HilH n it^m^V 
{rm»9} 




















































••tai i i } iHO OlV^lft U 031«|1S* 
Sauftat Japan tariff Aaaatiatian^ llinia%fy af 
apwni fg f M vaHaiiiliei< 
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Japan*• Cotton jrabrit* Induatryi Production, 
gJtPOta and iMPorta 
(•illiott aqtiax* a«traa) 



























252^ 1139 — 
2909 1262 — 
3212 Am 1 
26»i6 10M 
2757 1056 
3222 n f i 1 
3383 tiao 1 
3083 1211 1 
29li 1008 2 







2779 550 hi 
2617 yt9 72 
2M)2 100 
226»^  376 273 
2380 2k7 637 
(How fork)* tmm varioiu i m m mwoon 1952 tad 
197^ « prodiittioiit 
MiMlBtwi of XBtofBational frado and Induttrx, 
J ipai i^ f U - t m J l i l m & W S l i ^ ] ^ ^ T r a d g ( f o r m e r l y , 
^ F r o e a g h - y r a i a ifrf. JaiataitjtTdlcy^ > , frOm v ^ i o u s . 
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ioto (1) Oviiittftl «ftt» im mt/%rU tomo. 
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itogtaaii as 
g l m u w Qf ladUU jarporta of^^^g^^^T^^l^^gl 
toar 
^ 
JtLpmr UBA OK 
1951^ 89. if 1952 — — 6.1 
1953 — — 19.7 
- — 112.2 
— - 10if*9 1956 - — 112.9 
— 153. if 
1958 — — 10^.2 
1959 - 37.8 167.3 
1960 
1961 : 35.0 9.1 128*5 1962 — 35.3 I3if.2 
1963 - 156.7 196k — 35.6 182.8 
196> — 60.6 158. if 
1966 - 63. if 133.5 
1967 - if9.9 177.^ 1968 - 66.2 138.6 
1969^ - 71.7 135.8 
1970^ — if8.i 77.6 
1971 - 10if.0 
1972 2.6 63.9 86.1 



























































]iot«ftt(1) laeltedli^ tljf eerd b«tUM t«xtllw& •xoluains 
IMUBAIoM 1966 OR, •xt*pt 
(2) only •xe«pt Japan. 
(3) Japan* a iaporta of eottoa fabrics froa India. 
Searcoi J^nimatloaaX Cotton Mvlaor/ Coomittoo. waartoyly 
botwooa 
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Mton ftkwiM M M t i y • ltai«n«l 
n f m a i t r - i S t r t u {mr 
I k i o r U i ooai "S7P55 n/©/li 






195a ^ 122 121 T n.a. r nn. 
1953 176 115 I I 
156 nh 172 72 
1955 l(6 125 1»»9 fSk 
1956 158 125 88 
1957 lCl 122 87 
1958 137 130 137 95 
1959 l i f l 125 122 102 
I960 127 110 120 92 
1961 123 113 122 93 
1962 109 109 117 93 
1963 122 112 110 102 
196i^  103 107 96 
1965 105 100 105 95 









1969 115 93 89 10»f 
1970 135 105 81 130 
1971 111 83 do lOli 
if7a 133 90 78 115 
1971 127 97 n.R. nA. 
<iffoAa«tioii j^rie* index of cot ton fftm pmr itni%* 
|»rie« iad«x of cotton rmm por unit 
4»f2At«A by proAuotlon prleo of ootton olotlu 
^^ C^ftXottXAtoA fwm oottoR rnm eoMuaod for mvriag % 
•IIU in ^tt«ntltr divldoA hf output in ^aoatitr* 
SouroMi Wmk of rrttt Intflgff I W I i l (Tokyo), f m 
v«rlo«t l««ao« botwoon 1^51 and ifTW - aatorlttl 
•otti 
maiotrr £RtoiB»tioii*l Trodo md Induotiy, jr^^a 
IttlHtfl ff IWttj l i l l l i i l ^ n (l^karo), f r ^ ironouo 
IdtiMt botvo«n 1f91 aiid • output and i^ put* 
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